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The Toronto$15.000
Near Qneen ■ Perk, detached residence, 
three bathrooms, hot water besting 
*8,000 cash,

H. H. WILLIAMS A, CO
£9 Victoria Street

rid.♦ C.A.RI8K '
dentist 

Yonge and Richmond Sts-
HOURS—8 to 5
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Inability ef Railway Companies to 
- Handle Freight Responsible for 

Falling off in Grain Shipments 

—Conspiracy Case To-Day.

i oi Ottawa Valley Line, Double Track
ing C.P.R., Paralleling G.T.R. 

Lake Shore Road a Few of the 
Enterprises That Will Be Push

ed to Finish.

b:
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%VI riyWixi 11Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Offi- 
dais of the Canadian Pacific Railway 

to reduce local passem-
2* *«-— -i. •w (Mtontreal. Dec.12.—(Special.)—Accord

ing to the opinion of the leading con
tractors. there will foe more railway 
construction In Ontario and Quebec 
during the next year than in any past 
season since the building of the old 
North Shore and the Ontario and Que
bec between Montreal and Toronto. It 
Is stated that several very ImpcrtanÇ, 
contracts will foe given out sho’Hly1 
after the new year, and, in fact, It Is 
known that contracting firms have al
ready been asked toy one leading trunk 
line to tender on certain pieces of work.

In the first place, a cablegram was 
recived from London a day or two 
since, stating that the Ottawa Valley 
Railway enterprise had been success
fully floated In the British metropolis, 
that Mr. Hogg, the company's solicitor, 
would leave for home at once, and that 
on that railway extending from Mont
real to Ottawa and westward to the 
lakes, a distance of over 300 miles 
would 'be put under contract Immedi
ately. Some 50 miles of the Ottawa 
Valley out of Montreal have already 
been located, and the Idea of its pro
moters Is to have1 a large portion of 
the Montreal-Ottawa section complet
ed within the next 12 months.

C.P.R. Double Track.
It Is also an open secret 

Canadian Pacific are a 
place under contract the 
lng of the main line from Vaudreull 
to Smith's Falls, the culverts apd 
■bridges (having already been widened 
With this end In view. ^ \

It ma>\ be said, however, that one 
of the most Important of the C. P. R.’s 
Immediate projects Is the (paralleling of 
the Grand Trunk between Montreal 
and Toronto, taking In most of 
towns oh Lake Ontario from Kingston 
to the Queen City. It is understood 
that the location of this road (has been 
approved of at headquarters, and that 
the work will be put under contract In , 
the early spring.

Alhto the engineers may have decid
ed where the new railway shall d^ave 
the main line running westward* to 
Kingston, the public are'yet In Igno
rance of this fact. The building of this 
road furnishes one more reasefo for

Continue» on Pa*e 5.

have- decide(1 
ger rates In the west over a consider
able area from four cents a mile to 
three and a half o» a reduction of 
half a cent per mile.
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the reduction is that lying between
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Macleod, Calgary and Dummore Junc
tion, a short distance from Medlcliie 
Hat and Edmonton. The whole of this 
country has been much settled of late, 
and the substantial reduction will be 
welcomed by a large number of set
tlers and travelers.

To the Inability of the railway corrl- 
panlee to handle the great In
crease in freight traffic this year is to 
be imputed the falling off In grain 
shipments from lake ports. This ap
parent car shortage Is the reason as
signed by local grain shippers for the 
reduced outward movement of wheat 
and other grain from Fort William and 
Port Arthur, this season, compared 
with last year, and statistics show 
that while this year’s crop le In ex
cess of that of a year ago the move
ment, both from Interior points and 
from the lakefront, has shown a de
cided falling off. The “two-eents-per-mile" suit, In its

From September up to Nov. 30 a evolutionary process, has reached an- 
total of 28,084 cars of wheat had been th , f Droeress Yesterday
inspected at Winnipeg, compared with olher, sta*? J* Pr°Sless- „ 'er“ay 
30,525 in the same period a year ago. morning W. N. Robertson applied, thru 

At the same time about 40 per cent! his solicitors, Curry, Eyre & Wallace, 
of the exportable ewrplus of wheat to Chief Justice Meredith, for a man-

ss. r“ -» ~">«
estimated at 46 per cent., and this | Railway Company to put into effect, 
year the crop commenced to move for the benefit of himself and the gen- 
fully four weeks earlier than a year eral public^ that section of their ori- 
ago. ginal charter which requires them “to

The cases brought by D. W. Me- run every day, thruout the length of 
C Cuaig, president of the Grain Grow- their line, at least one train having in 

ers‘ Association, against three mom- ,it third-class carriages, as provided by 
hers of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange ÎT Vic., chap. 37, sec. 3;" to compel 
for conspiring to restrain thé grain 4he defendant corporation,. their offi- 
trade are to come up before Magls- cers. servants, agents, workmen or 
irate Daly to-morrow afternoon, an employes to permit the plaintiff to 
enlargement having been granted at travel third-class upon at least one 
the presentation of cases last week] train each day thruout the length of' 
which carries them forward to 3-15 their line, and to compel the defendant 
o'clock to-morrow. Interest continues corporation, their officers, servants, 
unabated in the charges made, and agents, workmen or employes to accept 
it Is reported that counsel to the num> from the plaintiff a fare or charge not 
her of fifteen "or twenty have been re- exceeding one penny currency for each 
tained by the several interests in- mile traveled by him as such thlrd- 
volved in the cases. The trial Us ex- class passenger."
pected to show thoroly the methods of °n the Principle of Jiu-jitsu, which 
carrying on the traffic in grain con- directs au opponent's efforts against 

,ceroing which so much has been said himself, Mr. Robertson further stated 
upon both sides of the matter- in bis affidavit:

“It is, a matter of common know
ledge, and I believe, that the defend
ant corporation are applying to the
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Mandamus May Be Issued 
To Compel 2-Cent Fards
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THmembers of the house of commons of 
the Dominion of Canada to repfeal sec
tion 3, chapter 37 of 16 Victoria, for the 
purpose of being relieved from carry
ing passenger» at the rate of a penny 
currency for each mile traveled.”

He also stated In another portion of 
the affidavit that when he applied to 
the agent at Rlverdale Station for a 
two-cent rate, "the agent1 refused, 
looked at me in amazement, and said 
there was no such rate in existence."

At another time he applied to a con
ductor Jor 
t^e answer that it was "as much as 
his situation was worth to carry me 
one mile at the rate of two cents per 
-mile.”

In another paragraph he apparently 
strengthens his case by the following:

“On Tuesday the 11th day of Decem
ber, I had produced and shown to me, 
from the custody of W. F. Maclean, a 
disc or ticket of the defendant corpor
ation. which I believe was Issued by 
the defendant corporation many years 
ago, authorizing passengers to travel 
on the lines of the defendant corpora
tion at a third-class rate of a penny a 
mile."

■ The - remainder of-the material con
tained in the application is without 
any noticeable difference from that 
which was previously used In the po
lice court on Nov. 1, on which date the 
conviction against the general man
ager, C. M. Hays, was obtained.

After hearing the argument the 
chief justice intimated that altho he 
could order that the notice be served 
atjonce, it would be no more than fair 
and courteous to the defendant 
atibn to defer the so-doing until Mon
day, Dec. 17.

Chief Justice Meredith Will Wait 
Until Monday Before Giving 
Decision in Application Ye En
force the Law Against G. T. R.
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bout ready to 
■ double track-'IJ 1\a two-cent rate, and got :
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MR. HAYS: “I’D NO IDEA THE ICE WAS SO TREACHEROUS. ”

Reformed vs. Old Spelling 
Makes Confusion in U. S.

the

I
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Detective Twigg Makes a Nervy 
Arrest in King Street Store 

This Morning.

OrtN STAGE Of HOSTILITY.House ef Representatives Adept» 
Standard Orthography While 
Reports I* r e m Departments 
Are Printed.In Shorter Farm— 
Roosevelt’s “Imperial Ukase."

London, Dee. IS,—The hostili
ty .Wtireen the house of lords 
usd the house of commons Sis. 
now reached Un open stage. The 
lower house, after debating the 
matter all day, to-night reject
ed all of the amendments of the 
house of lords to the education 
hill by a vote of 410 to 107, tlie 
Irish members voting with the 
government.

« I
I

The Toronto pdlice were again on 
deck early this morning. A daring at
tempt was made to loot the store of 
the Jaeger Co., 85 West King-street.

It was.about 11 o'clock when P. C. 
McElroy saw two men whose appear
ance did not look good to him. He 
Informed P. C. Charles Belt, who was 
"trying” the back doors In the lanes. 
The men seeing they were watched 
went op one o< the lane* in the rear. 
There are two lanes, one east and the 
other west of the Jaeger store. Bell 
took one and McElroy the other and 
met the "suspects.” Thomas Mc
Mahon, one of them, could not give a 
good account of himself. McElroy took 
him to No. 1 station, while Bell re
mained on watch.

At No. 1 station McElroy reported 
the circumstances to Sergt. Geddes. 
Detective Twigg, who was on all-night 
duty, decided to Investigate further. 
He found marks on the glass of the

I >
Washington, Dec. 12.—The great con

fusion resulting from the government 
double standard of spelling has made 
it necessary for the joint committee on 
printing to take Immediate action.

CLAIMS JUSTIFICATION
UNDER UNWRITTEN LAWcorpora l »

EDDY ESTATE PAYS $75,000 
DUES TO QUEBEC PROVINCE

i ; j
Mrs. Bradley Will Be Charged With 

Murder of Former Senator.

Washington, Dec. 12,—Former-Unit
ed States Senator Arthur Brown of 
Utah, who was shot In his apartments 
at the Hotel Raleigh Saturday after
noon by Mrs. Anna M. Bradley of Salt 
Lake City, died at midnight to-night 
at the Emergency Hospital.

Mrs. Bradley will be arraigned in 
the police court to-morrow on the 
charge of murder. Her attorneys will 
set up the defence that she was Justi
fied, under the “unwritten law,” ia 
shooting Mr. Brown.

Senator Platt and Representative 
Landis of the committee are busy on a 
resolution designed immediately^ to 
straighten the tangle. Even if " the 
house and senate both pass the legisla
tive bill with a clause declaring for old- 
fashioned spelling, the measure will not 
become effective until the beginning of 
the new year and In the meantime there 
would be no well defined policy as to 
spelling.

Reports from the executive depart
ments are now printed in reformed 
spelling. When congress desires to in
clude portions of them In its proceed
ings, it is necessary to make new plates 
and much additional expense is entailed.

Several hours were consumed ih the 
house to-day in debating an amend
ment referring to simplified spelling, 
with the result that the original pro
vision on that 'subject was eliminated 
and another amendment was adopted.

The new provision instructs the pub
lic printer to use the orthography gen
erally recognized by the standard dic
tionaries.

During the discussion Mr. Sullivan of 
i Massachusetts remarked that If: the 
president by “Imperial ukase” could 
change the spelling of 300 words of the 
English language, he would have the 
authority to change 30,000 words, or ev- 
ery word in our language.

Mr. Fitzgerald of New York said- 
The president of the United States is 

recognized as a man of culture, a well 
and widely read man. So far as the do
cuments that he himself

MARRIAGES.
CRAWFORD—SHARP—At tte

of the bride's brother-in-law' ;the Rev. J. 
K. Gilchrist, 487 Osehigton-nvenue, To
ronto, on Wednesday, Dec. 12th, Robert 
Crawford, county treasurer of Peel, to- 
Aruile, third daughter of the late Thomas 
Sharp, Brampton.

DUNLOP—MALLOltlX-On Dec. 12th, at 
Ht. Anne's Church, by the Rev. Lawrence 
E. Ske.v, rector, Emily, eldest daughter 
of the late James Mal lord, to David Wal
ter Dunlop, both of Toronto.

RUTHERFORD—FOWLEY—Qn Dec. 3th. 
at Methodist Parsonage, Toronto Junc
tion, by Rev. Dr. Hazelwood.^riCleanor 
Jane W. Fowley of TorontoJTBnctlon to 
John William Rutherford, C.P.R. engi-

PLEA Of GRAND TRUNK TOR RELIEF 
fROM DUTY TO SELL 2 CENT FARES

MUST BE STRONG TO BE REEDED

residence\ Treawnrer, Claims $75,000 and Give» 
. Receipt on Account.

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—The ! 
trustees of the E. B. Eddy estate havej 
•paid into the treasury of Quebec Prov- i 
Ince the sum of $75,000 In succession du- j 
ties.

The province claims a quarter of a 
million and has returned a receipt to 
the trustees for $75,000 "on account.”

:r
- ' Montreal, Dec .12.—(Special.)—The Montreal Witness had the follow

ing significant leading article to-night on the Grand Trunk and a two- 
cent fare: /-

“Mr, Maclean, after fighting valiantly for many 
fares on the railways, discovered that, as far as one leading railway sys
tem was concerned, a two-cent fare was a condition of its charter. For 
nearly fifty years the Grand Trunk has been bound by law to run a third- 
class service at a penny a mile—a provision which is in all British char
ters—and tor nearly fifty years it has steadily neglected and: ignored this 
public duty.

“How Mr. Micdean became aware of the long-forgotten obligation, we 
#«Uo not know, but he has taken the public-spirited course of proceeding in 

the icourts to require the Grand Trunk to fulfil its duty. It is now the
turn of the great railway company to sue to parliament, whose deaf ear
towards Mr. Maclean has so long befriended it, and ask for relief from
an obligation which it is no longer allowed to ignore

“It is ofie thing for parliament to ignore^.the demand of the people, 
made thru Mr. Maclean, and another to take positive action in a contrary 
direction. The plea on behalf of the Grand Trunk \tould need to be a 
strong one to find willing advocates in a house which regards the prefer
ences of the people as its supreme law.

“It goes without saying that the people are on Mr. Maclean's side. 
They are not particular, nor need parliament be, that a third-class ser
vice be established at two cents a mile. They will be quite satisfied 
with a second or a first-class service at that price. Of course, parlia- 

will not leave the Grand Trunk alone under this Injunclicn. We 
shall not call it a disability, as the requirement might be tound to bring 
neW prosperity to the road.

“There is no saying what popular blessings may or may not be hidden 
in the charters of other roads; but the question will involve making a 

law for all railways similarly situated, whether by removing

■:
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years for two-cent «A Smoker's Necessity.
Of chaste design, and in many pat

terns which are exclusive, the Humi
dor Cigar Cabinets imported by G. W. 
Muller for his Christmas 
worthy of a viewing, even though one 
does not purpose buying. The Humi
dors were made specially for Mr. Mul
ler. and in many instances there 
only one or two of each design. To 
secure a choice of these artistic need
fuls for the real cigar connoisseur, an 
early visit would be advisable.

\ “Though I bought many of these, I 
anticipate that there will be few of 
them at No. 9 West King by Christ
mas Eve,” said Mr. .Muller.

'
RAIS OR SLEET.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—
neer, of Toronto Junction.

!trade are Variable wind»! cloudy and conU~ 
parntlrely mild, with light locuK-'

DEATHS.
CROSBt—At Mark ham. on Wednesday, 

Dec. 12th. 1906, at her late residence, 
Jane Elizabeth Mulbollnnd, relict of the 
late W. D. Crosby, In her 70th year.

Funeral Friday, Dec. 14th, at 2.30 p.m., 
to Sit. Andrew's Cemetery, Markham! 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
tills intimation.

rain or sleet.
11are.

THE BAROMETER. >

Time. Ther- Bor.
8  ..................................... 27 29.94
Noon ................................... 33 .........
2 p.m.......... ..   34 29.79
4 p.m.................................... 36 .........
8 p.m..........................   35 29.06
10 p.m. . ............................. 34 29.02

Menu of day, 20; difference from 
8- below ; highest, 36; lowest, 4.

Wind. 
If H.

20 S.
CLEMENT—At his .late residence, 62 Tran- 

hy-ayenue. In this city, on Tuesday, Dec. 
11th! 1906, Dr. Walter D. Clement, aged 
76 years.

Funeral at Woodstock Friday morning, 
leaving Union Station at 8 o'clock, C. 
1*. ItX

■ .

Calm

average.^Battery Zincs,all kinds. The Canada

FOSTER—At bis late residence, 146 Bloor- 
street West, Toronto, on Tuesday,, the 
11th December, 1906, Thomas G. Foster, 
In his 58th year.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day, the 13th. at 2 o'clock. Interment in 

. prepare.* and ; Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
wo shdùld^nemitfblTnt0,™e ! GRAHAM—Suddenly. at her daughter's
eranh „ ^ orth°- : residence, 35 Cner-Howell-street. Mary

"î1#î1' according to his stan-; Corbett, widow of the late James Ora 
(taras and ideals, is correct. While ' 1mm, formerly of Hamilton, in her 82nd 
we should not attempt to control his! year, 
action. It is equally clear that he should Interment In Hntnllfou. 
not attempt to force his Ideas" upon HALLIGAX—Oq^Wednesday, Dec. 12. 1906, 
those who are in a subordinate nosltlnn 1' her late residence, 164 Farley-avenue, 
to him ’’ p 9 on Rose, relict of the late Sylvester Halit,

_____________________ gnn.
Something good, La Vdla Cigar.

A STRIKING ILLUSTRATION.

of the Greatest cigar 
Business In Canada.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.Tremont Hotel Dining Hnll. Special 
commutation tickets twenty for #6.00.’

1

, ■ Dee. 1»
Samoa land 
Bohemian. 
l*rrt orinn.
I’m let an..
Oceanic, j.
Main...... .■
Mot tri al................London

At From
Antw ,'rji 

Liverpool 
. Boetoi 

Liverpool ..St. John. N.B.
IAverpool ............New Y orfc

New York 
Montreal

Insurance Against Winter Ills,
Wltti the winter there comes the lie - ; 

•bllity to sickness and disability from 
> the various developments of a cold. 

'Most of these winter complaints are 
included in the London Guarantee and 
Accident Company's sickness and acci
dent iiqjjey. In time of need, such a 
policy will secure an indemnity that 
WlH completely cover the monetary 
loss occasioned by the illness. Ad- 
oress Canada Life Building. Phone 
Main 1642.

New York 
Boston .. 
Glasgow .■nient

!
N Bremen ; AJv

common
the two-cent provision from the Grand Trunk’s charter, or imposing a like 
one on all roads.”

Flowers for Xmas.
No more acceptable gift could be of

fered than a (box of Dunlop's cholc* 
flowers- Send for price list; we guar
antee delivery in safe condition. Dun* 
lop, 96 Yonge-street.

Pottery and Braeeware. Quaint and 
artistic things In Vases, Jardinieres, 
Candlestick», Plaques, Jewel Boxes, 
etc. John Kay. Son & Co.. Limited, 86 
and 88 King Street West.

Gaelic League meets to-night.

i

IDETECTIVE TWIGG. . y
front door of the Jaeger store which 
looked a* it some qne had climbed 
thru the fan light.

Twigg decldett to follow. P. C. 
Charles Bell and Watchman George 
Bell "boosted” him up. He had his 
nerve with him as the store was 
dark, and he would have been an easy 

i mark for a desperate criminal. Light- 
Funeral from above address on Friday,. lng a candle Twigg bega nto explore, 

the 14th. at 3 o clock. Interment Jn 8t. : He f0un(j a number of packages tied

McBRIDE—At° Vx.' Michael’, Hospital, on “P r,ead.y ioJ and In the cel-
Wednesday. Dec. 12th, 1906, Mary, widow ar he located Joe Keveney pretend- 
of the late Owen McBride. lng to be asleep and drunk. Twigg

Funeral Friday, Dec. 14th, at 8.30 n.rn. J>ut the handcuffs on him. 
from her late residence, 59 McGill-streetj After Twigg went in Constables Mc- 
to St. Michael's Cathedral, thence to St. Elroy and Bell and Watchman Bell 
Michael’s Ometery. guarded the front and back doors to

RHODES—At his residence, 10 Ottawa- prevent a rush 
street, on Tuesday, Dec. 1> 1906, Joseph ,Kaveney when searched had a

Funeral Friday, at 3 p.m., to Mount Pockriful of neckties. ^He gives his 
Pleasant Cemetery. address at 210 West Adelalde-etreet,

WOOD—On WednesdayjfDec. 12th. 1906 at and McMahon says he lives at 123 
97 Avenue-road, William Wilson Worn I , York-street. Both have done time be- 
dearly beloved eon of Hon, 8. Wood fore.
and Mrs. Wood, aged 40 years, Twigg and the other officers cannot

Funeral strictly private, on Friday. ! be complimented too highly for their 
Dec. 14th, to Lindsay, Ont. Please do 

send flowers.

Funeral Friday, 8.45 a.m., to Bt.Mary's 
Church, thence to Mount Hope Ceme
tery.

LUCAS—At 168 Carl ton-street, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 12th December, 1906. 
Charles Joseph. Infant son of Clarence 
O. and Alice V, Lucas, aged 6 months 
4 days.

TO STOP INDUSTRIAL WARS 
BORDEN SEEKS A WEAPON.

SOME CHRISTMAS TOKENS. zChristmas Gifts at Kay’s. A great 
assortirent of Pottery, Brass ware.
!ndC88Kri‘ngaantrsFetn^etUrnVtUre- 36

Little Boxe» That Are Mach Appr i- 
ctated by Gentlemen.

t v

The GrowthV \ Ask* for Committee to Frame Effec
tive Law,“With the compliments of the presi

dent.". A young man was inserting 
nicely engraved cards bearing thçse 
words in 100 boxes of fine Havanas Vt 
G. W. Muller's cigar store. The sales
man explained that they imported spe
cial boxes containing 25 rare Havanas, 
and that they sold thousands of these 
each year to the general manager and 
chief officials of large financial and 
business houses. They were sent out 
bv them as tokens of kindly remem
brance at Yuletide. He said, "We put 
them tip and place upon each box our 

seal of quality.”

Ask Jennings,-The King-street florist, 
for prices on your Christmas decorat
ing. 123 West King-street. Phone M. 
‘21<i and Park 1637.

Any man can estimate just what 
money he contributes to the Canadian 
treasury when he smokes a good Ha
vana. A few days fcgo G. W. Muller 
handed his cheque for $11.800 to : the 
collector of customs in Toronto. So 
230,000 cigars had arrived In one ship
ment from Havana, 
duty represents only a small pa 
the actual cost-of these cigars, for 
are the finest and most expensive pro
duct of the Cuban tobacco Welds.

These cigars were Intended for the 
opening month In the new store, but 
the finishing of that new edifice being 
delayed, the cigars arrived, were paid 
for. and must be sold at 9 King-street 
West.

Ottawa. Dec. 12.—(Special.)—R. 
Borden has given notice of a resolu-

L.

lion for the appointment of a select 
.committee to enquire what legislative 
provision should be made for the pre
vention and settlement of disputes be
tween employes and employers to the 
end that strikes and lockouts may be 
prevented.

Mr. He

c6 and 38 King: Street West. )
me

The c,ust<
of

L,S“
t

rr<m (Con.. Alberta) will move 
for a special, committee to Investigate 
the .conditions in the Canadian west 
respecting the high prices charged for 
lumber and the existence of a com
bine among dealers to keep up prices 
and to consider what legislation may
be expedient to prevent exorbitant 
prices being charged to settlers.

j To tire Ladles.
When buying a gift for the man who 

«mokes, you wfll find our store a pleas-! 
«U place to shop In. Havana Cigar.-. 
Briar and Meerschaum Pipes,
Vrofosion of smokers’ novelties 
found Elsewhere' are to be found at 
^ Olubb & Sons’

own

is62c Grill Room open from 6 to 8 p.m 
Lunch Counter a 1» carte as heretofor

A Gift to the Man Who Smoke».
What can be nicer than a box of real 

Havana Cigars? As direct Importer,-, 
we carry- the finest stqck in Canada *n 
boxes o( 25. 50 and 100\ Closest prices, 
and satisfaction guaranteed at A.Clutb 
& Sons', 5 King West./

A
and a

not

T
work. It requires courage to do what 
Twigg did.

John Daley, 102 Jarvis-street, was 
arrested at 2.30 a.m. by Twigg. He is 
the third man wanted.

Inri " - -■*--!lly- this shipment of Imported 
cigars is the largest ever passed by 
the customs In Canada, and it is ai 
striking illustration of the growth of 
the greatest cigar business in Canada. 
The department of customs at Ottawa 
have figures to show that Mr. Muller's 
importations alone exceed those of iall 
other cigar dealers in Canada com
bined.

not
WILSON—On Dee. 12th. 1906, Marjorie 

Ailn Wilson, aged 3 year» daughter, of 
Albert and Maggie Wlleon, 131 ('la re mont- 
street. < !

Funeral Friday, Dee. 14th. at ,2,30 p.m.

new store, 5 King; Edwards. Morgan <fc Company, Char 
terea Accountants, 26 Wellington et 
East. Fhone Main 1163.

■ -Pub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
««modeled under new management. 
w.J Davidson, Prop.

■ Dre. Arthur J. Bdwards and Walter 
S. Lundy, formerly of 1 - and 177 
Y" nge-street now occupy their new 
offices, 1801-2 Traders' Bank Building.

’ The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, I* the 
moot convenient stopping place for out- 
ef-tcxwn Xmas shoppers.

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sta, K. Dteeette, Prop. #1.50 and S2.e* 
per day.

Give a man one of Kay’S Mission 
Morris t hairs If you wish to make him 
happy. They show a great aeecn^stent 
at 36 and 88 King Street West

211 Oscar Hudson & Company, Charter'd 
Accountants. 6 K ng West. M. 4786-

E«iper. Customs Broker, 6 Melinda

Kay's Christmas assortments Include 
°r beautiful things In fan

cy furniture suitable for presentation.

Braeeware and Bric-a-Brac atKay’s. 
Beautiful things In Lamge/Plaquesa^nd
desGrns°ln Pottery, .Inlaid Glaeeware 
etc. 36 and 38 Kin^Btreet West.

Fine fanerai Wreath»,
Jr/sewareBan7^3rlc^a-Brac^ ^“Ifd ninisT23 WesTKlng^'tr^t.^^ain itlô, 

88 King 8t. West. Parl^J637.' dtt
fc'

}\
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Beautifully Illustrated
PRINTED IN'COLORS

16 Piges Illustrated
li Hiltteie Engravings

See Advertisement To morrow 

Order esrlv.Edition limited.

Holiday Issue

Evidence that a third-class railway accommodation was at one 
time provided on a portion of what Is now the Grand Trunk Rail
way is furnished by an enthusiast numismatist in this city, who, 
among his collection of coins and tokens, has discovered a real 
curiosity. It is of copper, the size of a penny, with a hole thru the 
middle, and marked as the cuts ‘herewith show.

Their use is thus described in Breton’s Coin Book: “It was 
found that ordinary railway tickets were not convenient for use 
among the Indians and workmen on the Lachine Canal, who form
ed the bulk of the third-class travel by this road.

“These tickets were, therefore, imported from Birmingham,
Eng. They Were strung on a wire as they were collected by the_
conductor. ^

“The balance remaining in the hands of the Montreal and 
Champlain Railway Co_ were melted at St. Lambert in 1862.

“Specimens of these coins are now worth about $3.”

*=>

ROW INDIANS PAID THIRD-CLASS FARE.
>
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X «need operator; students mar 
dvll eerrice end bnelneio course wl 
extra cberge; writ# for catalogne aid i 
nation regarding poaltlona. Domlnlea 
ness College, comer College and llraai 
Toronto.
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HAMILTON
•*■■*• BUSINESS

Boy Your Gifts at Host's Jubilee Sale.Io

JIM Hi* EES PE IMS re directory ILet Us Suggest n ABINBYMAKBRS WANTED _ 
once. Modern factory, with all , 

vcnlences. Globe Furniture Co., Wet 
ville.
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I must Hud 11 
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décru t- ( 

I must get a 
is the 1

Conservatives Will Stand by Ald
erman Who Has Incurred 

Wrath of Organ.
HOTEL ROYALHon. Adam Beck's Speech Starts 

Campaign in Earnest in 
Ambitious City.

THese as Xmas Gïfts Tjl IVE HUNDRED TBLBGRA 
Z? will be required within the n 
months to operate 
arte» from fifty ■■■I
per month. Let ue qualify you for 
these positions. Write for free hot 
which explains everything. D< 
School of Telegraphy and Rallro» 
Adelaide Bast, Toronto.

the new railways, 
to one hundred andLargest. Best Appointed End 

Moat Centrally Leeated 
frem $2.51 Per Bey and »> imarlcia Pim

i !k-

UMBRELLASf.
Hamilton, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—The 

Conservative executive Is incensed at 
the açtldn of the party organ, The 
Spectator, In attacking Aid, T. J. 
Stewart, who is the unanimous choice 
of the party executive for mayor. John 
Miine, the president of the Conserva
tive Association, in an interview this 
morning, declared that the party would 
not stand being' dictated to by The 
Spectator, and he announced that the 
party would work hard to elect the 
alderman. The view the party takes 
of the situation Is that Aid. Stewart 
Incurred the wrath of The Spectator 
simply (because be refused to do the 
bidding of the editor and reporters.

No Poor Hooee.

Hamilton, Dec. 12.—(Specialj—Hamil
ton will be right In the swim in the 
government's cheap Niagara power 
scheme and a bylaw will be submitted J to the people at the January elections.
\ This Is the result of Hon. Adam 
Bedi’s address In the city hall Tues
day evening. It had practically been 
decided not to submit a bylaw this year. 
After Mr. Beck explained the govern
ment's scheme It did not take the aider- 
men long to get busy.

This morning Aid. Steward Issued a 
hurry up call for a meeting of the 
board of works this evening, and It did 
not take the board ten minutes to de
cide to recommend the submission of a 
bylaw. A special session of the council 
will be held some time Thursday, prob
ably at noon, and there Is not the 
slightest doubt that this body will 
unanimously decide In favor of submit
ting the bylaw. If the council had de
layed action for two more days It would 
have been too late to have submitted 
the bylaw this year.

The proposed bylaw fixes the price 
at $6.25, the maximum estimate of the 
cottimisslon for a supply of 16,000 horse
power..

H TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.
fJT ANTED—PACKINGHOUSE \ 
IT man for sansage and cooked 

department. State experience and 
! expected. Apply Box No. 21 f< 
World.

m We emphasize umbrellas because we know 
that each Christmas our Umbrellas are much 
appreciated gifts. We make every umbrella 
we sell, and have the biggest line of special 
gift ones in the city—bar none, 
see them, and take advantage of our Jubilee 
Sale prices. S)

BILLY CARROLL ’Vlx\
I am the man 
I feel that ni 

unbutto 
I eey my' hea 

vest, ah 
that I a 

I wonder whn 
Kind O 

** ame, yd 
brella's

readquartenter Isles Tofcacce ae< Clears. 
Oread Opera House Cigar Store

LMKNT yUBNlTUSB DBALRBs!

4'
-«7-DUNG MEN WANTED—TOR fil 
X men and brakeroen. Experiences 
necessary. Over 501) positions open nfi 

, present Mme. High wages. Rapid sej 
Hon to engineers and rondnetore; Jq 
$200 per month. Instructions by msfl 
.vonr home without Interruption with e 
sent occupation. We assist each »tif» 
in securing a position. Don't delay. Wr 
to-day for free catalogue. Instructional 

; application blank. National Railway Tn 
lug School, Inc., B. 35, Boston Block. U 

, neapolis, Minn., U.8«A.

TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM.MX 
hundred to eighteen hundred dette» 

per year. Do yon 7 If not, let os queiuy 
yon to do no. Write.for booklet!.’, eiptn» 
ing bow. We mail it free. Doffllaee 
School of Telegraphy and Uaiimaa.ac. "6 
Adelaide East. Toronto.

/ ■
Come and[i 1NSTAL

1 $1.00 per week buys Furniture. Carpet».
THsTfRANK ■ WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 

Car. King and Catharlna-atreeta.
• V
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I feel Tiny 1 
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$1.5# Umbrellas lor Men1 $1.5# Umbrellas 1er ladles- fif
it L Good Gloria cover, steel frame, 

wood handles, odd patterns, silver 
trimmed.

Fi»e quality Bilk and Wool Covera, 
close roll, unbreakable frame», 
natural wood handles, silver and 
horn trimmed.

I:

A$2.60 led $2.50 Mei’s UmbrellasSuitable $2.00 and $2.50 Ladles* UmbPellasThe county council baa decided not to 
erect a poorhouse.

William Langhorn, who ha« Just re
tired from the Schmidt House, was 
presented with an illuminated address 
and a solid silver tea service at the 
Royal Hotel last evening.

The temperance people will have a 
liet of aldermanic candidates. \

Mrs. Beasley, wife of Thomas Beas
ley, the ex-city clerk, died at an early 
hour this morning. One eon, A. C. 
Beasley, of Washington * Beasley, 
survives her. She was 70 years of age.

Findlay for Mayor.
To-day Aid. William Findlay an

nounced himself as the Liberal can
didate for mayor.

The Dominion Railway Commission1 
will meet at the city hall on Thursday 
morning at 10.30.

The amount involved in the street 
railway percentage suit vu about 
$5000, which the company, will now 
have to pay over to the city.

Sues Lawyer.
H. H. Blcknell of the law firm of 

McClemont &• Blcknell was before 
Judge Snider yesterday and this morn
ing ae defëndant in a suit brought by 
Miss Annie Nickerson, an employe of 
the Hamilton Cotton Company, for a\f 
leged negligence in not having recov
ered certain moneys for her, and 
which she alleged she lent on his ad
vice. Miss Nickerson told the Judge ; 
that, while In Mr. Bicknell's office, he 
asked her if she had any money to In
vest. She said she replied that 
she had some drawing 3 per 
cent., and ' that he told *■ her 
that he /could get her 15 per cent, 
on security as safe as the bank. She 
claimed that there was $76 still coming 
to her, and as she said she had lent it 
on Mr. Bicknell's advice, she thought 
he should pay It to her. Mr. Btck- 
nell'e defence was that he had simply 
acted for MIsliVNickerson in transfer
ring the money. He admitted that ho 
had no record of the amounts received, 
and Judge Snider expressed surprise at 
that. He reserved Judgment.

Hockey Shoe#.
wanted in a hurry? Write John Len
nox & Co. They carry a large stock, 
and fill orders same day as received.

A. J. Douglass & Co., 10 N. John-st., 
will sell a cottage in the west end for 
$950. See us; it certainly is a bar
gain.

Fine Silk Covers, paragon frame, 
site! rod, sterling sliver, polished 
and horn mountings.

I Fine Silk and Wool Covers, para
gon frames, sterling sliver said 
gold trimmed.

\

The French Back 1 Suitable for an 
elderly lady ii a beauti
ful Scroll Brooch with 
flue Pearl Centre—$15.

I See our gift-hints on other 
pages.

•A :

Fine Novelty Handle Umbrellasis » very pretty style, end the best 
we have yet teen in any style ef coat. 
It fits the form witbeutthe extremes 
either way, and adds a dignity to 
the Sack Suit hitherto unknown. 
Oar showing at $13.60 and up to 
$3'.).00 is the finest in Terento, and 
the pleasure is all oura te have yeu

SITUATIONS WANTED. *
'?/- We are showing an Immense range, beautifully made and elegantly 

mounted. In pearl. Ivory, sterling silver, gold and gun metal. The rich
est things that you can get In the way of Umbrellas for Xmas gifts.

"D ARTENDER WISHES STEADY 
D tlon, no substitute Job. 

•World.

I am th
my feet! 

—W. D. :
Box

•Sudden Death.
llrs. West, w|fe of the J. H. West of 

■the east end incline, died suddenly this 
evening from paralysis.

This afternoon David King and his 
son Freeman were arraigned on the 
charge of receiving eight head of cattle 
on July 26, 1905, stolen from George S. 
Whltham,-a Flamboro farmer. Both 
pleaded not guilty. Crown Attorney 
Washington said that he would try to 
show that David King went to W. H. 
Nichols, saying that he expected that 
a than would bring him eight cattle and 
he wanted Mr. Nichols to go and see 
them. Mr. Nichols, so Mr. Washington 
said, heard something that prevented 
hii|n from golngto Inspect the cattle. 
Or July 30 Mr. Whltham missed the 
cattle from his field.

More True Bills,
'"be grand jury has brought In true 

bil Is (against all .those who were com
mit ted for trial on charges arising out 
of the street car riots. There are 16 ac
cused. This afternoon true Mils were 
brought, in against the following: Jos
eph Cherrler, rioting; Norman Todd, 
mischief; John O'Brien, rioting; Pat
rick Quinlan, rioting; Archie Fair, mis
chief; Alexander Thompson, rioting and 
assaulting a police officer.

(Chairman Walker of the parks board 
said this evening that he would appear 
before the Dominion Railway Commls- 
flion Thursday to protest against the 
parks being used by the Hamilton. 
Guelph and Waterloo Railway. Mr. 
Wild announced that he was arranging 
fo ■ skating rinks at the different parks.
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T OST—LAST EVENING, GUN METAL 
J J watch, leather fob, between Hoi», 
wood and Lowthev-arenaes, on Wellesley, 
Church, Bloor or Avenue-road. Reward, M 
Harbord-street,

Useful Gifts in Leather GoodsRyrie Bros$ "COME ON IN”
LIMITED

X,

OAK HALL ARTICLE* FOR SALE.x

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no 
ell druggists.

J® ;CLOTHIERS

KING STREET EAST
Right Oppoute the "Chimes.'’

J. COOMBES, Manager.

For Scarf N1ZBD IRON 8KY LIU HT*
I ceilings, cornices, etc. Douftts 

Bros.. 124 Adelalde etreet West.\ TOILE I CASES
Fine range 
to choose from.

$2.50 le $15.00

CLUB BAGS
Filled Travelling 
Bags $0.50 to $25

In Bull Seal Walrusof leathers
Tit OR SALE—GOOD SECOND - HAS 
17 maple flooring and maple flrewi* 
cheap, at Victoria Rink.

1 Acceptable for mi
lord would be à Pin of 
6 alternate Dtiamonds 
and Pearl* set in circle. 
Price, $15.00.

$15 to $25

4SOME SMALL LEATHER ARTICLES
Writing Folios, $1.26 to $10.6». 
Cigar Canes, $1.00 to $6.00. 
Collar Boxes.
Purses.

ARTICLE* WANTED.
Music Rolls, $1.00 to $2.00. 
Auto Bags, $2.50 to $10.00. 
Coin Purses.
Bill Folds.

a NTIQUART—SIMPKTN BUYS HOU*| 
bold, office end store furniture, » 

sliver, jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, et 
Write 365 Yonge, or telephone Main 21S2.

T WILL PAY CASH FOB GENT 
1 second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Mnnso 
211 Yonge-atreet.______________■

1 HIM 8 See gift-hinti on otherour
? pages.

East & Co. Limited

300 Yonge St.
Ryrie Bros

At the Progress Made by Semi- 
Ready Tailoring.

LIMITED STORAGE. 9S
Storm Open 
Ivsn/ngs. V

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
tj . age Id separate rooms. 291 
street. Park 443., ^

!
u TORAGB FOR FURNITURE 
ky pianos; double and single fu 
vans for moving; the oldyst and ra 
liable firm. Lester Storage and C

The ComiiHuy Have Now «0 Seinl- 
Ready Wardrobes In Canada,

Where There Were Bnt Three 
Eight Years Ago,

Referring to the progress made by 
the new art of men's tailoring a, New 
York Journal recently prophesied that 
in a few years the old-time journey
man tailor would be as scarce as a 

[ brevier compositor In à daily news- 
X. paper office. Seml-ready tailoring has 

made such strides In recent years that 
the tailoring Journals are advising or
ganization and action on the part of 
merchant tailors to combat the new 
Idea. In bold type the National Fash
ion Bulletin recently Issued "Confiden
tial Circular No. 1,” to the custom 
tailors, and quoted a prominent speak
er at the merchant tailors' banquet.
Who said:

"Unless we combat the Semi-ready 
houses our profession will -in a few 
years be In the same condition as thé 
custom shoe trade is now- A few 
" 11! pay big prices for custom-made.
The rest will wear Seml-ready."

The strides made by the Seml-ready 
tailoring In Canada have been remark
able. In Toronto recently two new in 
Seml-ready Wardrobes were opened,

» Ka. Mack, me of the prominent mer
chant tat'ors, having secured the 
agency. In Montreal three new Seml- 
rtady agencies I were opened. A. M.
Campbell,a manager of the Merchants’
Bank, join-zd forces with R. C. Mc
Lean, a merchant tailor. The third 
vas opened by F. X. Bourduas, a 
merchant tailor who had been'in busi
ness for l9 years.
iFrorn l'hree^ wardrobes In 1898. the 

Seml-ready Company 
their new booklet. Just published, 
titled Manners and Modes for Men," 
that there are 09 Seml-ready Ward
robes in Canada.

The Winnipeg house of the Seml- 
ready Company Is to be In charge of 
William T. Peace, who for fifteen years 
.conducted the most prosperous and
high-class custom tailoring business in Séheneetedy Labor 
that. city. -

In every town and city the "Seml- 
ready Company seem to have no dlffi- 
< ulty ir. getting the best agencies.
While a merchant tailoring experience 
Is not absolutely essential, the system.
upon which Semi-rea’*- tailoring i« ffed in with a statement from General 
based appeals more quffkly to 
of practical experience, 
tailor grasps the Idea at

AMUSEMENTS.ll, HOTEL*.

WHAT WASN’T RATIFIED. PRINCESS I MATINEE 
SATURDAY

GEORGE M. COHAN’S Music Play
MINUTES 

FROM 
BROADWAY

WITH FAT TBMPLBTON

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
Goat Completed!

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA, 
dpen Winter and- Bummer,

Facing Both Falls 
Luxuriously Furnished.

Booms Heated By Electricity 
o. R. MAJOR

360 Spadlna-nvenne.? Premier Wliltney Explain* Away 
Any Donttte Cast by Editorial.

Premier Whitney was asked by The 
World what he took to be the points 
referred to in an article in The Globe 
of Dec. 8, which stated that the Whit
ney government, having "ratified and 
approved” the agreement made by the 
ROss government with the Pellatt-Ni- 
chiolls syndicate, the government ha 1 
nci right to repudiate or censure the 
Ross policy in respect of Niagara 
power. L

Jdr. Whitney pointed out that m 
schedule B of the act, chapter 12, 1905, 
p. 33. the agreement had been assigned, 
aa provided by the act, to third par
ties. The Mackenzie Interests were the 
flrjst parties to the agreement, and, by 
the provisions of the act, they handed 
their rights over to the Electrical De
velopment Co. The Whitney govern
ment technically ratified the act, as 
they could not Interfere with the vest- 
çd interests created. And in ratifying 
the act they merely kept faith with 
th^ agreement already made, preserv- 

the continuity of policy, which is 
essential In such cases. . ,

Mr. Whitney thought that a strang
er reading The Globe article would

MONET TO LOAN.45 TF ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED Pg» 
1VJL pie and others without security; exij 
payment». Office* In 80 principal rifle 
Tolman, Room 306 Manning Cbambee. J! 
Qneen-street West.

TTTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN VM 
VV yon. If yon bare furniture or etnei 

personal property. Call and get our ter** 
Strictly confidential. The Borrower» 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, I 
King-street Wist.

-■ .

Legislature Will Afterwards B. 
Asked to Make Necessary 

Amendments.

MANAOERz Court Maple I.cnf, A.O.F. 
Officers of Court Maple Leaf, A.1 O. 

F„ were elected as follows: Chief 
Ranger, Bro. Sinclair; Sub-Chief Ran
ger, Bro. Charley; treasurer, Bro. 
Springate; secretary, Bro. J. Young, 
H. C. S. C. R.; Senior Woodward, Bro. 
H. Smith; Junior Woodward, Bro. Wm. 
Jutten; Senior Beadle, Bro. Workman; 
Junior Beadle, Bro. Hewitt; Trustees, 
Bros. Anthony, Cambdetj and Jutten; 
Auditors, Bros. J. Philips, Jutten and 
Cowing; Medical Officer, Dr. Cockbum; 
Pianist, Bro. R. Wooley; Delegates, 
Bros. W. Jutten and R. Wooley; Al
ternates, Bros. Sinclair and Philips; 
Sub-Secretary, Bro. H. Cowing; As
sistant Woodward, Bro. Packharp; Cor
respondent and Auditor for Hall Board, 
Bro. R. Wooley.

Commercial Traveler», 
Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 

at the office of John Lennox & Co.
Commercial travelers' certificates are 

ready at No.\10 North John-street.
See Billy Carroll's pipes to-day at the 

Grand Opera House Cigar Store.,
The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

delivered to any address In Hamilton 
before 7 a~m.; dally, 25c a month; Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Royal Hotel Building. Phone 966.

y
SEAT SALE 

OPENS
ERNEST SHIPMAN Present» 

LAURA BURT and Of the tits
HENRY STANFORD IrTi**

le DOeOTHY VERNON et #ADD0$ MAU
1 'j1 • ......................— 1 r ■;

YEXT WEEK To-Day / "I OMMEKCIAL HOTEL 54 AND 6fl 
XX Jarvla-atreet; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank» 
among the best hotels In Toronto. Term», 
tlM and $1.80. P. Langley, proprietor.

»d 7.
Cyfrtain i paragraphs of the model 

dSed, under which Methodist church
-s-VTTM. POSTLETH W A IT E. REAL 

VV tate, loans, fire Insurance, 86 
torla-stteet. Phone M. 3778.

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRESTO* 
11 Springs, Ont,. Canada’* celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
hath* for rheumatism, sciatica. Writ* for 
booklet. J. W. Hirst * Son». Proprietor».

properties are held In Canada, have 
been recommended for revision by the 
special committee appointed by the 
general (conference, which met in the 
Metropolitan Church yesterday. The 
idea of the revision is In order to bring 
about uniform conditions In the vari
ous provinces, whereby church pro
perty may be titled. The committee 
appointed Drs. Carman and Burwash, 
Justice Maclaren, N. W. ■ Hbwell, 
K. C., a d Alexander Mills as a com
mission ,to draw up the requisite re
visions, after which the committee will 
report back to the conference, which 
body will apply to the various legisla
tures for amendments. : A

By his last will, the late J. G. VKlla 
of Oxford, N. S„ "named the Nova Sco
tia Conference as the executor of his 
estate and residuary legatee; but the 

I conference cannot legally be 
tor of a will. The committee instruct
ed the Nova Scotia president to In
terview the widow and arrange some 
mutually satisfactory method of ad
ministering the estate, which is valued 
at $20,000.

A congratulatory address 
sent tq. three different Methodist bodies 
In England that have recently 
mated a happy union.

In view of the great number of 
churches which will be required In the 
new west in the near future, a com
mittee was appointed to investigate 
the position of land titles In the North
west, where property has never been 
held on the same tenure as in the eaet.

A sub-committee of local men was 
appointed _ to enquire into railway 
rates, In order to beJ armed with In
formation çe traveling rates to the next 
conference. The location has not yet' 
been fixed, but Victoria has extended 
an Invitation.

A question having been raised as to 
whether a minister employed in any 
department connected with the super
annuation fund of the -Methodist 
Church was exempt from contributing 
a percentage of his stipend into the 
superannuation fund, the Methodist 
court of appeals decided last night 
that any department having a member 
of the fund in It was responsible for 
the superannuation subscription of its 
officers. *

GRAND
m four Mortons 1
BREAKING INTO SOCIETY

MATINEE 
SATURDAY AT 2.1$ ARCHITECTS.h

"IV ALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
1 A Simcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rate». $1.80 and $2 per day. 
E- B. Hurst. Prop.

A RCH1TECT—LEONARD FOULD», 
J\. Victoria-street: Main 1507. Vlan» al 
specifications, drawing» el everynext wise- TOM, DICK AMD HARRY'

TX OMINION HOTEL, QÜEEN-STKiCmr 
\J east, Toronto; rates, one dollar np, 
B. Taylor, Proprietor.

XTBNDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WlLTOf 
V and Yonge-atreet. enlarged, remode 

ed, refurniebea, electric light steam net 
ed centre of city; rate», one-fifty 
dollar». J. C. Brady. Proprietor.
TY 2WITT HOUSE. CORNEK UUEJflti 
XX and Soho, Toronto; doilar-ntty per 
day- George Hewitt, Proprietor.

MAJESTIC | MATINEE 
EVERY DAY 

EVGS.—10-10-30-10. MATS.—Ie-15-10-15.

UEEN t°hfe
1 SENSATION IN MODERN MELODRAMA 
« NEXT WEEK—’ UNCLE TOM’S CABIN"

MARHIAGE LICENSES

HIGHBINDERS T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCR1 
tlon Drng Store, 802 Queen W«

Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. d
-and v

Here, a plat: 
two playful kit 
all over her wtd 
there a thin, m] 
»iu sat and m 
about ue to he

rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MA 
X rlage licenses, 06 Vlcterta-etreet. in 
logs. 116 McUlll-street. No witnesses.Shea’sgdt the impression that the govern

ment had been remiss in their duty. In 
that they had refused, when the op
portunity had offered, to control the 
price of power. Whereas the agree
ment which the government refused 
to ratify was an agreement giving tht 
company an irrevocable license to take 
the "Water to generate 125,000 electrical 
horsepower in addition to the amount 
to which they were entitled under a 
preceding agreement, and on account 
of this and some of the other terms 
the government refused to ratify it.

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
Week Of 1 ISC. Evenings 
Deo. lu I 25c and <ec. S'

$Hardin's Electric Ballet — " STAR
LIGHT," Field» & Ward. Royal Musical Fire, 
Julia Kinnley 8t Nelson Lewi», Neuen A Hunter A 
Ne*en, Three Dancing Mitchell», Xllmore 
Slaters.

LEGAL CARD*.
F AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINUHMSTEit 
1 J and Parliament-street» — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Ronmegoa», Pro
prietor,
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
X ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-etreeta, steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room» with bath 
en suite. Bates, $2 and $2.60 per day. u 
A. Graham, Z

ÜI RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIST'M, 
JC Solicitor, Notary Publie, $4 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4H per cent.
Xf MURPHY. K.C.. BARRISTER. 
jL>t • . Yonge-atreet, 8 doors sooth of 
lalde-street, Toronto.

Ealneetexecu-Car Knocked the Lorry.
A Chiinch-streed car bumped Into 

Debars express sleigh Just north of 
Carlton at 9 o'clock last night, and. 
of course; the sleigh got the worst 
of It. No one was hurt, beyond a 
few nerve disturbances, and the dam
age to the sleigh will be covered by a 
few dollars-

OPËX TO - NIGHT We refer to th 
suffering womei 
Favorite Proser 

Dr. John Fyfe 
of The KcLBcn 
of Unicom root 
Is one of the chl< 
vorite Prescript 

"A remedy wl._ 
lne In vigors tor • 
tivity of the en I 
He continuée "In 
ment which mon

announce In 
en- and

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLILT- 
t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Queues 
Bank Chambers. Eaet King-street, corner' 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lose.

Maple Leaî
Skating Rink

■1
h 0T.%. Sssrri? .r.ïïr;:"-
esrysnw*"ei- *”•

IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUKBN 
XJT and Georee-etreets, first-class eerrice 
newly-furnished room# (with bath»), oar"-
d°,7: epUÆrÆi.aD<1 two d0"lri 1

will be
STRIKERS GOING BACK. ULOCK LEE, MILLIKEN A^CLAttoL

Bank Chambers. ’ corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

consum

ed GERRARD and PAPE)Trouble üay
Soon Be ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
TO-NIGHT VETERINARY SURGEON. Purpose* than, 

aemuMnUd. In 
culler to women 
•eon which does 1 
for thi» remédia 
fRja: "The folio 
Indications for H« 
or aching in th. 
atonic (weak) coin 
organs of women, 
rltabillty, associai
the reproductive 
sensation of heat 
Beys; menon-hagS; 
eoed condition of

Schenectady. N. Y„ Dec. 12.—The sec
ond day of the strike at the plant of 
the General Electric Company was ush-

A E. MBLHUISH. VETERINARY SUM- 
J\geon and dentist, treets diseases of 
ell domesticated animal» on seleatiile prin
ciples. Office» South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West Klng-etreet, To- ■ j 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46$.

flrst-Class Band In Attendance
GOOD ICE- — a ma» Nfanager Emmons of the company. 10 

A practical tlje effect that many members of the 
once- Industrial Workers of the World, the j

labor organization which ordered the 
; strike, were returning to their places 
i In the shops.

, I This statement was denied by the
Vptn Annual Convention With R.V> ] strike leaders, who declared there had 

Member* In ytiendance. . been no desertions from their ranks.
—] While the Industrial Workers of th»

. arid fifty members ! World claim that 5000 men are on
of the Canadian Clay Products Manu- strike, semi-official tlguree fron.. 
racturers- Association opened their company place the number at about 
annual convention at the Rossln House '2000. 
yesterday, and will continue their ses- 1 
slons today, when Prof. J. H. Orton- 
of Columbus. O..- will deliver the an
nual address. To-night a banquet will 
be held.

:
m qssszjspsumrper day. Centrally located.

—E MA,W

Riverdale Roller Rink ft? 5Sd,tÏSuVÎÎ3%-
Phono M. 619.

Parliament Oars Stop at Rink
Season tickets for sale at office.

AND 
ana yz |\ r. j. Gordon McPherson, vktk- 

IJ rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, Ml 
Yfciige-street. Phone Main 3Q6L ^
ÏŸTHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Tempera uce-»tre»t, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and eight SW-
elon^ieglniMn^JÇtoîîSJ^J^L^ÎîISjîîL—

MINING CLAIMS WANTED.

Tk/f I.NIXG CLAIMS—WILL PAY CA*H 
j>X for passed claims or prospect»; “>?» I 
full particulars. F. C. Schulto fc Co., Co- 1 
bait. Ont.

cLay products makers Genuine $

Carter’s
Little Liver Pilld.

•roenorrbcea 
Period»), arising 
abnormal condit 
and z anemic < thh 

a tlon» In the . 
>men."

f more or lees 
*re present, no 
better than take 
ereecrlptlon, one 
ente of which is U 
and the medical 
most faithfully re 

Of Golden Seal 
ingredient of " 
Fh>f. Finley Ellii 
nett Medical Coll.

"It is an Importd 
the womb. In all <] 

« hod general enfeeb 
Prof. John M. 

Cincinnati, says o 
"In relation to 1

-.Prof. BartholoJ 
Medical College, s.

Valuable In utel 
rhagla (flooding) ..J 
rheea (painful mend 
v Pr. Pierce’» Far

Cor, Broadview and Queen 8t«. 
WACIÏD

LADIES’ HALE MILE RACE
f RIDAY LV’G, After Skating

Prize—Handsome Gold Ring.

Over two hundred ROOM TO LET.

z \ al1.1V OMFORTABLE 
for three gen I 

Box 25, World.
c 4. SUITABLE 

private family.•r

YOUNG LIBERALS CONVENE. Must Bear Signature ef FOR SALE.SAMUEL" MAY&CCSi
BILLIARD'TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! _ 

fsfablished
Forty Ycarsi 

Send for Qfa/ogus 
102 Jr 104, 

y AD€LAI DE ST., Wa

Toronto; /

First Meeting of Season Sllmly At- 
, Coleman of Toronto University tended—Officers by Acclamation.
delivered a short address on "Pottery 1 ' ____
(ieoiogy/' and J. S. MacCorinell of the 
Milton Pressed Brick Co., and A. Berg 
of Toronto read Interesting papers.
.vThf treasurer's report showed that 
the deficit of last,year had been wiped 
out. and that there was d balance on 
hand of $40.

•NyT LBCHAXTS INTENDING GIVING 
-IjX customer» a "thank you" for Xmas 
should write or call ou the Cranston Nov-1 
elty Company. 123 Bay-street, to see earn- 
piPN or the lateftt and lx»et advertising nov- 
ettle* anil rnlendars for 1907. Kuble-r 
Stamps a specialty.

TEACHERS WANTED.
TARIFF DEPUTATIONS.

Ottawa, Dec. 12.—(Special^)—Depu
tations by the dozen are here tft 
to lay their lewe before the rim: 
minister on tariff matters. Among 
those who saw Mr. Fielding this morn
ing were a large deputation from the 
Montreal "board of trade, Including 
wholesale drygoods, grocery- and hare- 
ware dealers; a deputation of leather 
manufacturers from Brockvllle and 
the weat and another from Hamil
ton, representing manufacturer* of 
bolts and nut». The chief cause of 
complaint Is lndefinltenesa In the new 
schedules of duty.

npKACHER lV.XNTED, VROTJ8STANT. 
1 for Union 8.S. No. 20, Manvert. Ap

ply to Jlohert Miller, eecretary-tre»surer.
New Park P.O.. Ont. .

Fifteen members of the Young Men's 
Liberal Association attended the open
ing meeting of the season at the Labor 
Tjemple laat night.

President Mearns occupied the chair, 
and an address on organization 
given by J. A. C. Maekie.

. . officers resulted.
President, F. S. Mearns; 1st vice-pre- 
Mdent. H. Dickenson; 2nd vice-presi- 
Ibnt, D. W. Livingston; 3d vice-presl- 
ilent, John Whitfield; recording 
Ary, Albert

-day
anceWl

EDUCATIONAL.••
•e FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILE SHORTHAND IN A MONTH—COlf' 

O plete guide by mail free for
McClure, 9 Breie

i
FOlllAIAeie,
F0* DIZZINESS.
F0* MllOUSKSt. 
FU TOOTS UYEJL 
fil C0NSTI PATIO*. 
F0* 8AUSW SKI*. 
F0* THECOMFLEXIO*

was
CARTERS from author. Robert 

street, Glasgow, Scotland.
flier lipUoletrvy. Complete with ride and 
Lu J Kln, r;ad ,am|’- 6*9*1* tor. horn

IY OUR CHANCE TO MAKE $2.60 AND tains, twl a.'eto. ' 5we?lrot'u^kfng ™ r T.Î 
! I up dally Burine* take* hut little- dty. ha* l»en well taken tare of nttlê 
time, no experience. canvaJtiug or (Addling, used, coat $4725. Rea«,n for selllnc want 

nyonp anywhere. tall particular* 25 ,ar.*!>er e#r. Automobile Supply CqC ‘ 
nts.allver. Money Maker, Lock Box 275 I vl ’
Inparllle, Ohio.

MEDS. SHV AT EXAMS. The election of
The third and fourth year “meds" 

had a meeting yesterday afternoon" 
to consider the beat course to take con
cerning the examinations, the dates of 
which

BUSINESS CHANCES. TO BBNÏT
'

rpO RENT—TWO STORES ON YOM5H 
JL street, south of Hbtiter, wliljetiodri 
to suit tenant. Apply Adam» Furniture 
Co., City Ilnll-*qua«'.

eecre-
Hacker: corresponding 

secretary, Elgin Schoff; librarian. H, 
Hrenter. For the office of treasurer 
there were three nominations. Messrs 
Hagerman. G. E. Gibbard and Enright. 
The election will be held at the next 
tiieeting.

somewhat Inconvenient. 
These were announced last month, and 
It Is not considered that there Is suffi
cient ground for complaint tq enter 
any nrotest. No decision was reached 

the meeting.

are

I/ PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
Pazo Ointment Is guaranteed to cure anv 

caee of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Pile* In 6 to 14 days or money re- 
fui ded. 50c.

! gasrar
•u®7 Are recomme

te a
the well-known Insurance

D Hurkbnrrnairh tO-day. He WM In hi*
_ ,, B*cltbe»rroesh, ^ear, and had been
Berlin, Dec. 12.—D. Buckborrough, time.

ART.agent, died 
seventieth 

unwell for some
PORTRAITCURE NICK HEADACHE. nr r vnDQTrn

Painting. Boom., 24 West «**■
: J.«

, atreet. Toronto, -ry
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ia. Dominion 
«• end Brass' Iwitf Nej led Your Skin!

Too have behn complaining of a nasty, raw, rough “ feel ” about your 
hands, arms, nock or face ? It to a common experience Just now that the 
keen, biting winds are upon ns. The relief lies in Zam-Bok. Don’t neglect 
your skin. Don’t forget that the skin to more than a mere covering for the 
body. By means of tiny pores it helps to purity the system ; and unless eared 
for, the damp, raw days of winter impair its Itanctlons, cause cracking, chaps, 
and sow the first seeds of skin disease. Don’t neglect a cut or a sore, for fear 
of blood poisoning or inflammation. Zam-Buk to a certain and antiseptic 
healer. Applied to a cut* a bruise or any skin injury, Its antiseptic powers 
come into operation, and It kills all disease germs which would otherwise cause 
inflammation and suppuration. Then the herbal essences of which it is 
composed build up new healthy tissue, cell by cell, till the 
injury to healed, the disease cured, and all traces of it 
removed. Write for free box offered below:

>/
'1WOMAN’S WORLD.

WIIBIR 111:■ $
THE MAS SHOPPER, who, patient and dull-eyed, wearily 

nodded assent. /
It was m tWANTED 

tory, with all «o£ 
ilure Co., Walk«T.

I am a man shopper.
1 am one of a million aonls, and yet I am 

a million souls In one.
1 stride hither and thither, looking for 

something to give to Lizzie, and for 
the talking doll for my sister's cous
in's niece.

I have In my vest pocket the list. ; Mine is 
one of a million vest pockets, and 
mine la a million vest pockets In one.

I must Hud pearl-handled opera glasses for 
Cousin Jennie (It, I can get anything 

$#.80).
I must get a hundred Other things,; for this 

is the season vt joy and gladness.

Color Question is Cropping 
and Trouble is Already 

Sighted.
3 4 >;-,vilb *

■SpSJ
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ew railways, a,,, 
hundred and art.I s; sms «
htng. Domluioa 
ud Railroading ^

Local Council of Women.
The executive of the Toronto Wo- 

s.1Couilc11 met yesterday In fbe 
Canadian Institute, 198 College-street, 
with Mrs. Torrtngton presiding. Sev
eral reports were read and discussed, 
the most Interesting bearing upon the 
medical Inspection of school children. 
Thru the courtesy of the board of edu
cation Dr. John Fleming Good child of 
the hygiene section of the Ontario Edu
cational Association was enabled to 
make observations In 36 of the city 
schools during one month's time. With 
the teachers co-operating, 12,000 chil
dren were examined, with these results: 
Mentally deficient, 16; earache and dis
eases of the ear, 668; consumption, 22; 
Inflamed and diseased eyes, 719; total 
days of absence from school, 24.700. 
These facts. It was felt, spoke forcibly 
of the absolute need of regular Inspec
tion In Toronto and for the education 
of parents and public opinion along 
these lines.

A committee was appointed on citi
zenship and preliminary arrangements 
made for the annual meeting of the lo
cal council on Jan. 29 next. An Invita
tion will be tendered to the executive of 
the National Council of Women to hold 
the next annual meeting In January In 
Toronto.

The friends of Dr. W. S. Lyons, form
erly a student in Toronto, now of the 
American Soo, will be pleased to hear 
he is convalescing after a critical Ill
ness.

Js ,d
1.. ■; *-
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London, Dec. 12.—The question of the 
relations between the white race and 
mefi ôf other colors is one of pretty 
welt world-wide, agitation at the pre
sent-moment.

I

Vt:?
decent for : I.

IHOUSIC 
and cooked _ 

erlence and ai 
No. 21. T ---

• «» ■ I am the man shopper.
I feel that my heart la big within me. I 

unbutton my vest to give It room, 
mv heart la big and I unbutton my 

Kind

It occupies the public 
mind in England, Germany, Belgium, 
France and Spain, and Its problems 
are absorbing the attention of the 
governments of those countries. The 
Congo question has now passed from 
the stage of sentimental discussion 
into a serious International Issue, i

It seems probable that despite the 
scatnin* condemnation of King Leo
pold In the Belgian parliament, it is 
doubtful if genuine reforms will be 
voluntarily adopted, which will lead 
Great Britain to abandon her déclar
ai intention to Intervene In behalf of 
the natives. Then we shall see tl.e 
first serious test of the Anglo-French 
entente,

Germany, Indeed, has a race scandal 
of her own of the blackest description. 
No sforv of the Congo or of Russian 
antebellum atrocities In Manchuria 
catf~fcompare In horror with that told 
In the relchstag this week by Herr Be- 
bol. the Socialist leader. He described 
the extermination of whole villages in 
South Africa by German troops, who 
massacred adults and then drownel 
the ehl’dren In the river. The most 
that the government could say to re
el v was that there had been abuses, 
but that- the wpnst reports had 
exaggerated-

The whole race question thruout Af
rica has become one of appalling se- 
rliusntae. Europe Is determined to 
rule that continent and the great 
oroblcm of the treatment of the na
tive races must be speedily settled.

The Spectator to-day truthfully says 
that “there Is positive danger lest the 
whole native population of Africa 
should 'become penetrated with a dread 
and hatred of white men.

"It is reported from many quarters 
that this feeling Is already betraying 
Itself thruout the vast dominion of the 
Congo Free State, and It may easily 
spread southward and northward till 
the whole continent of Africa Is filled 
with a hostility to Europe resembling 
that which 300 years ago undermined 
the ascendancy of the triumphant 
Spanish monarchy."

J/'foroat. 1 ■ i
I say my

Old Lady warns merED—FOft kir- 5 
«. Experience un- 3 
"irions open at the 
tea. Rapid promo, 
vnduftors; *7.-,

by mail at J
•rruptlon with nre- 
iMlat each student 
Dqn't delay. Wrlto 

le. Instructions and.
>nal Railway Train. 
Boston Block, Mln-

vest, and a 
that 1 am tempting 

I wonder what the world 
Kind Old Ladies! 
a me. you may be kind

the pnvumouy. 
would do with 

(Confound it,
a me, you may ue kind, but you. 
brella's Jabbed me In the short riba.)

!without 
Mad- 

r ura- m V:;
elgsje

what they will get for hlm.i I also 
hear them gurgle about What he 
ought to get for them.

I am pained. I have leaned against some 
holly. I am told by another floor 
walker how to .get* to the ! novelty

I am a man ahoppet.
I bear a hundred gay girls about ‘Jr

Skin Disease for Two Years Scalp Sores and Eczema Cured m 1

ij i
Mr. Cfiaa. Hill, of 14 Main Street, Brantford, gays:—"For 

nearly two years I suffered with a akin disease on my legs, 
which became so Irritable at times that I was confined to my 
bedand unable to apply bandages of any kind or even to let 
anything touch my legs. I had tried nearly every ointment 
that was advertised and had taken, many medicines Inter- 
nally, but without any good result. Recently I sent for a 
supply of Zam-Buk, and with the first application I got relief 
of the Irritation. I have used not quite two boxes, and my 
core has been complete, the «ores having entirely disappeared 
from my limbs. ' Since then I have been able to go about 
my work with perfect comfort-something I have not done 
for nearly two years. Zam-Buk has certainly worked 
wonders for me, and I have no hesitation in giving It my 
recommendation.”

torn pie», sores, scabs^scâle». p?lesTswSlngiCSmprodPhand?*rorB^aoM0oSfliores*^hnh2u ,egh’mnfla?.inftIf>h* ®™Vtlon*.
fa.XSi£ering8' P0,80ned W0Unde' etC" etc' 0< d^lsts. or’ ^t1?^fI^,bt^^Tu'kC0(^.,lnT^Vto,X^ HS

Mrs. T. H. Hurlburt, of Seeley's Bay,Ont, writes :-’’Fprthe 
benefit of ethers I have,pleasure In stating that I have proved 
Zam-Buk a cure for eczema. 1 had eczema on my hands, and 
had doctored with different physicians in vain as well as having 
tried various remedies. A few applications of Zam-BuWave 
mo great relief, and by the time I had need two boxes my 
bands were entirely healed up.”

Mr. Henry Harvey, of Cataraqul, says:—“Zam-Buk In my 
case has done all It was recommended to do. I had some sores 
on the scalp, which at times caused me such acute pain that I 
could not bear to touch the part. This continued for nearly 
two years, and defied all remedies I tried. Zam-Buk was 
recommended to me, and after a fair trial, IaBi glad to report 
the sores are quite cured. I con strongly recommend Zam- 

'. Buk for scalp diseases."

- 1ARNS FROM BIX 
on hundred dollars 
not.- let 11s quality 

r booklet V. explain- 
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4 J icounter.
1 tell him how to go somewhere else.
I am naked by seven hundred 

have been waited on.
I am full of the fierce Joy of being in and 

among, and up, and thru, and alto
gether’ and utterly of the great mass 
of humanity.

I feel Tiny Timmlfled. and all the world 
may hang up Its stocking.

For the last time, sir,I get off 
my feet! 1

—W. D. Neebtt, In Chicago Tribune.
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I am th1RS STEADY P08I- 
ite job. Box 24, Hi wm 41m rMThe Cat Show.

Such a lot of cats gathered together 
as there were, little cats and big cats.

vT.-V

'WË 
mL v

at 641 Dovercourt-road Thursday, Dec. 
13, at 3 o’clock.

UNO. GUN METAL 
fob, between Home, 
“nues. 00 Wellesley, 
Mie-road. Reward,' 14

'Senblack cats and white cats and yellow 
cats and grey cats and striped cats and 
spotted dats, cats long-haired and cats 
short-haired. In fact, every 
cat in the cat world must be registered 
at the Royal Canadian Cat Show.

Even tho one isn’t particularly fond 
of the little four-footed feline one would 
not fail to be Interested In the Imagni- 
cent specimens at Broadway Hall.

One huge, aristocratic-looking pure 
white animal had a little placard on The annual meeting of the Zanana 
her cpge announcing that she had beat- Bible and Medical Mission Will be held 
en the thousand dollar cat next to her. 1 in the small lecture-room of the Cen- 
Imagine a cat being worth $1000!; When tral T.M.C.A., Yonge-street, to-day at 
you come to figure it up, there; aren’t 4,30 p.m.
very many of us who are i worth that ; _______
much or who could win that much as The regular fortnightly meeting of 
a prize In a beauty show. the Rosedale Travel Club will be held

4,fter all, there are quite a few points this evening at 8 o'clock at the home 
of resemblance between' cats and bu- of Mrs. Rannle, corner of Huntley and 
man ktiid. Meredith—street.
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A
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John Lyons, retired weights and mea- 
rt ot sures Inspector of l^arkdale. Is visiting 

his daughter on Kenslngton-a venue ; 
also his sons In Lindsay and Sunder
land. Mr. Lyons Is in his 86th year and 
has as bright an intellect as at forty.

tFREEOR SALE.
iVi

I BOX
■ Send this Cou-
■ pen and 1 cent 
H stamp to Zam-
■ Buk Co., and
■ free box will be
■ mailed you.

a. YV.a Dec. 13 'l
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KILLS AND DE- 
'. bedbugs; no smell; ■: i-;n>The bal poudre takes place at the 

King Edward on Jan. 4. »tON SKYLIGHTS 
•orntces, etc. Douglas 
reet West.

i
l&p?j

' y dr
• JÊËÊÉ> SECOND - HAND 

ud maple firewood m

THE WINTER SKIN-TONic. WM

-WANTED.

llZON BOYS HOLSS- 
h store furniture, old 
a-brac. pictures, eta 
telephone Main 2182. '

LIFE INSURANCE V.P.
CONVICTED OF LARCENY

I - 1

Matches !’s the big dowager duchets type
one Miscellaneous folk songs of many na- 
herd tions will make up the program of the 
with women’s musicale this morning at the 

Conservatory of Music.

/of cat like our friend the whit 
who sits aloof from the commo 
and gazes at the casual observe 
a supercilious eye, as If to say,! “Who 
Is this person?”

There’s the little frivolous cat, the
very image of the coquettish debutante. ---------- London. Dec. 12.-Strongly denounc-
You were sure without looking at the several Men Brntniiv 11... n--,.-- ,__ , , ,card that it was "first time of show- W1„ ~ n* t*le ab4ect surrender” of the gov-
lng” and how she did strive to make __ ;__ nne. ■ ernment to the United States in the
an impression. She rolled h et eyes in John Thompson, a barber living at 183 matter of the Newfoundland modus 
inVredherp^s^ffll^tious^sho W<* Adelalde-atreet, w.a badly beaten vlvendl in the fisheries question, The 

poaed and coquetted In the most naive up end robbed Sunday night. Shortly after Post. In an editorial article this mom- 
and engaging manner, and we were 10 o’clock he was walking east on Wilton- ln8T. urges the parliament» at other 
really sorry when we were compelled to avenue, ou ht» way to visit frlendaUlvlng colonles sympathizing with Newfound- 
leave her fascinating vicinity and pass „„ ontario-street. He passed four or Are la”<? fM0,1!1
on to “Princess Goldio.0 i men etanaing on a corner near i/arllaineut- fort IT that no settlement which;

None of these «blandishmenta. did the ' 8ti-eet. He paju no attention to toem. Hé no^ satisfactory to Newfoundland 
Princess use. No, indeed Never was ùü(i vnl>' *onv ü short distance when be ougrht to be effected by the imperial; 
society beauty more bored more indif- wu# Jumped on from behind. He is a authorities, until the rlgrhts conferred x. _ , _
ferent to homage, more supremely con- fellaw himself and put up a by the treaty of s 1818 are defined by New York. Dec. 12.-A cable despatch
«Clous of her owA charm than this big. “Cn toe ey“ whtoa kcocked'tom d«wn «■™o''tlal arbitrators. from Alexandria. Egypt, says;
tawny, beautiful animal who looked »„d blacken^'boto eyeï 5f hlw ”a w h ? 7 T r®8ol|uV°ns' The For wyme time a series of attacks on
forth langourously on the admiring «allant» got hle'tnumb in hla moufh and Post declares, the colonial premiers . . . «ries or attacks on
throng and “never turned a hair." i chewed It badly. Auotber cut him“on tue mlsrht press thJ* matter at the colo- Lord Cromer and the British aufhori-

In the next page to the Prlnceas was '11 rm Irom the elbow to tue vrai, «laahiug n,a* conference to Ibe held next April. j| ties has been appearing in a local sheet
lockMOSina,^crhUotPher’s thrice with $3? h?™ ti'iug "*■ DESTROYS TEN BUILDINGS. 4,7 ^American, and United
trulv sublime un^niJlot.T^Jva tha 0,1 the street. Tuey went thru hla pockets ----------- «sul-Oenera1 Iddlngs has been

«m züc °r ÎÏ all<1 8°t «bout »I0. Thompnon Is laid up Wareham, Mass., Dec. 12.—From exchanging despatches lately with the
W*v 111 Me house. early last evening’ until well Into “ffW °J «tale at Washington re
eyes’ ofenvvthd th Uh g , ...-------- this morning the heart of this town '£t,ve ‘° ,the Powers he possesses for

LABORERS ARE ALL LEAVING. was swept by a fire, which destroyed U?e exclusion of American citizens from
W.as °ne caVthere whi4 was ^ u --- ten buildings at a loss of $100,000. Efn'x>t-

^,«- yA K,agl,0f lJ?e successful Pr°- Quebec Dec. 12.—The colony of St. Owing to the town’s lack of fire flght- 
Snîfsto b u,® Persla". "?ost gor- Plerre is be ng very rapidly depopulat- ing apparatus or waterworks, help was

,1? fi1 en up in onarge ribbon, wkh fd. There is scarcely a laboring man secured from New Bedford, Onset, !
Immaculate, well brushed coat tv be found In St. Pierre, It Is declared. Marlon and MattapelsetL Dynamité 

you ever saw. and a cage simply^ lined and a few left the Island recently be- was used twice before the boundaries 
*’***’. medals and ribbons. She was the tore the close of navigation. The place of the devastated district could be 
most Ingratiating, cat. purred flatter- Is reduced to great straits because of marked out. 
lngly over you and "Jollied" you so well the need of laborers and mechanics, 
that you quite expected to hear him Complaint Is made that It will be dlffi- 
ask of you, were you buying Cobalt to- cult for them to secure men to repair 
“aY. vessels next spring.

Here a placid mother allowed her 
two playful kittens to roll and tumble 
all over her without a word of protest' 
there a thin, malicious looking old gos
sip sat and mêowed spiteful remarks 
about us to her

ASKS COLONIES TO REBELASH FOR GENT’S 
•tie. Bicycle Munson,

, ,l^y. I

Made Payment From„ Company
Fonda and Concealed Entry,

: «]

London Post Very Much Worked Up 
Over the Newfoundland Incident. New York, ï>éc. 12.—George Burnham, 

Jr.» vice-president and generalASSAULTED AND ROBBED. ALWAYS IN THE LEADLAGS. ?
CARTAGE S'l'tl B- 

b rooms. 291 Artnur-

counsel of
the Mutual Reserve Life Insuranee Com
pany, was to-day convicted of larceny of 
$7600 of the company's money.

In 1901. he paid J. Dougins " Wells with 
company funds for a loan alleged to have 
been made to Frederick A. Burnbom the 
president, and the payment was concealed

THE E. B.' EDDY COMPANY, Limited
I hull, Canada,

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.
The pink-tipped “SILENT” is one of their ktest.

! FURNITURE A>U 
and single furniture 

le oldest and most re- 
’ Storage and Cartage,

trv a box s sr*±WOULD ,0£R0BT JOURNALIST
For . PablUtilnp Attacks 
Cromer and Egyptian

identical resolutions iiTO LOAN.

on Lor.1 
Authorities

ICED SALARIED PEO- 
without security; easy 

In 60 principal titles^ 
Manning Chambers. 72

hi-
4

VTIATE A LOAN Ft IK .i 
lave furniture or othet ; 
Call and get our term»- I 
il. The Borrowers’ X 
0 Law lor Building, 6*®

—- 1 I

:-v

Catalog for Ont-of-Town Customers.

NEW TUBERCULOSIS THEORY'IWAITE. REAL E» 
fire Insurance, 58 Vic- 
M. 3778. 1 I 4i i ? -,I

Prof, Von Behrlngr Say» Germ 
Communicated Thru Milk.,

i» i 1i/ i iTBCT8.
at sslSifis sSS—sSicomplaint with the American rep re- \ ’tbe Sick In the Colonies, on his me- j 

sentatlve. who Is then bound to take ; t'hod of treating tuberculosis According
Monarch Total Lo.s ^ ^ ^."0^

Fort William. Dec. 12,-Lateet advices _ ------- -r— —4 > tofinf»^^rtîdlé^\ver*i was sung in the

near isle BoyaleT'haa^taroken °n ^o^and TAKING CARE OF IMMIGRANTS . In,„?thtr words’ he oelleves that the
will prove a total loss. Manager Gilder- ----------- bacilli of tuberculosis find their way

„ v , sleeve, of the Northern Navigation Com- Change. That Will Be Made to the Into the humlli system thru milk. His

&£^pjrsxar>g?ilboutrom.j™„d
gieueral high, license law ja preferable to Captain Robertson of the Ill-fated Mon- Plete for the requisite alterations in L Is contracted
u total prohibition law.’’ art-h was banqueted by hto friends at Port the new ' a« t ï breathing. Prof. Von

r_| . « , n . .. . .. . McMaster was represented by J B Me-,, Arthur to-night. the new government Immigration lodg- Behring holds that the germs reach
CiOineni UOClOrS rraiSS US ingredMUlS. Lanrln, B.A., and H. K. Nobles, B.A.; and -------------------- -------------- lng house at Peter And Wellington- the lungs thru the lymphatics and
We refer to that boon to weak, nervous, Unlverritv College by S. M. Fields and M. The Borden Club. streets. The most modern plans have e?,?861,'" contradicted Dr.

of TBK.EtoLBCTTC Medical TO succeed PINAULT ^epnl:lg wU1 be A Claude MacJonell, ît^as bHn‘decÎLd^o^to plrmlt^k- ha^d’^ays’tl|fr^rnfé ona tubeV ulo^

tÆgaiffaüK"”-- « o„™. De,, ins..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » - s.rjsa a"?ii;°A re^^wKlrh toVariahiv ... 0,1 K°l>d authority that Ueut.-Col. Flset w * — ^ terms with restaurants In! the Vicinity, man being ' another hu
inelnvbroXtor • «‘ dlrc<tor ot the army medical service, has V„ifA —------— There Is a good basement, where con- Thc i»
tiTlty Of the entlre repro^ctlvc ™tim ” tbt. refuJH>1 of the succetsslon to Col. Pin- * »A/ /| |VI ^ tl7 C veniences for washing clothes will be hjhremldî, n^itoL ^*1 yfc°mTnen<1
He continues "In HelonlL we have a med toi- auIt as deputy minister of militia. RR UIlIQll Installed. When complete there will be b-®..„tT^7„e ,Z ‘i1111? „ a I
ment which more fully answers the above ----------------------------—— sleeping accommodation for families Dreventive of tuberculosis in infants. \SS3^&'SS2Sg?£SgZ ” --V »v««lakb M..LL ^
pnawhlchWd“tnnoVpi^n°tmsomÔtlndî“uon wü^make0^ b^oon1'mTht° °hl° "’f" .'aMWCWlH expected next season, and the mtwVdg- but h^failed to* do^131 preparatlori’

for this remedial agent” Dr. Fyfe further a balloon flight over Lake •• ing house will be an admirable stepping but he fai cd to do so*
Brle t0 C—a,‘n tw° weeks’ ^ Every woman may be attract- neT between the oW the c.p.r.^,»„,o» to b»,,,.

atonuf(weak”condlriOTs’oLthe reprod"ctivé PitttiTÙrv * Dec^ti* ””*°r,nan' ive. ^Bright eyes ' pink cheeks i ------ 4------- ------h4—• Hatur" f^re to BuIJfalo. only $2.15,

of women, mental depression and lr- __fît^fbïr*',.Pee' 12'~'^ervous shock , , J ’ P CnCCKS Bay Ice 1» Treacheron*. Rood going 9.4o a.rfi., .C.P.R. train next
ritabUlty. associated with chronic diseases of caused by his car almost striking a anG red lips are her nature- Do not walk across the Ice on the buy I Saturday, Çec. IS; ttclvetq.g'ood retura- 
sensStfon oUfChYh!,0LjiT“r "'oman an.4 chlld on 'Thanksgiving given right. A sallow skin, lack Tbe v,g* that are engaged on the wafer I ln8 on any regular train Saturday arri
neystmmoîrb^i.m^lnMetoÏLeàk: RaV’ wa® the cause of the death of °£ animatirm low cniri c anri Um,eI construction work are traveling U following Sunday and Monday. TiclT
coed condition Of thé repi^ductlvc syltem- Harry c Sutton, a local moturman, OI animation, low spirits and tween the city and the Haney & Millet ! Hf at all C.P.R. offices. J See your
Amenorrheas (sunpresaed or absent monthly yesterday. Sutton stopped the car Weak nerves may be avoided by ?F«lla°> 1’olnt, ticket read* C.P.R.; the fastest trains.
S^iatosvmssjs ,hc r ;f B";,ham's Pil,s' » S,^5MM»s*4sSU Mr1” ,na «• ai~t
&ÎES’E SSÏJSSySÎMTS! A ch”lcl*? '""i th»t Sutton had «* "medy that well deserves the ;2US»S*»£rT Ï2”' ffUASK „ -----------—------------------
abetomen." come paralyzed. He remained uncon- Confidence of every woman. it Is secure or not. Itycmon School Old Boys.

' mor® or less of the above symDtionis scious until his death. Again and a vain thev have | ^ Several boys were skating on ttikhay at ' The foUtiw^ng; officers have been
»re present, no Invalid woman can do -----------------------------—- „ , , , .j? . ^ î*aVe j the foot of lork-street at noon yesterday ' elected for the coming season: Henry
bet.er than take Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Paid for Their Fishing. proved to be invaluable at those Joseph Goodwin. Jr.,* cross the hnv ves- Simpson, president: Wallis T Flshe- i
W^fwitolil8nUtoLrhnej^dlnATinig^1' wn S’ w«bster has returned from recurring times when SO many ! ty-ga^keHc brougllt a 8klff n!ong tor ®afe", vice-president; Melville J. Young,' ’
and «1 COrn °r Helonias. Wlarton, where he was sent bv Game women feel riehilitat-^ nnA »../ i MKe* Bellevue-avenue, secretary-*réasurer !most faîtM,mlCrLP,r0peVieS of Which ^ Warden Tinsley to enquire Into th! I Women leel debilitated and suf- ! — ■ ------— I It was decided to glveFa compliZntow I

Of Gold u"y represents. charge of fishing for white fish and' fer from nervousness, headache Fr * end Retn!>f banquet to Principal Samuel Mc^ils-
.n S.ca î?ot’ another prominent salmon in November. Mr. Webster's and depression It is wonderful ; iri°i?\ TS>ront"' accourt wintef fair. ter. in celebration otf hla 4S years of

8®7*«ent of ".Favorite/ Prescription,- mission resulted in the collection of the waTth«.!il1 'XT ! : Tickets on sale until Dec. 14,'return- service In Toronto publto schools
StiÆ‘ey, E'|i°8Wood/M. D., of Ben- $150 from the three men and $30 from I the way these pills assist Nature j ing until Dec. 17. Trains! leave To- ----------_-P _U-JC„no°'8’

"U Col,le8e' Chicago, says: j three others In fines. and relieve the suffering. ; roTlto vla Grand Trunk 7.20 a.m.. 8.30 Gets a Year More.
ttew&A“ K —------------,--------- --- -- Every woman who values I *TanV^nto^mt^n^fi’at! cUvVÆl ^ 12 ~A year *»• been
•nd general enfeeblement. It Is useful.” For Dralnasre Improvement. health and p-nnd lnnlrc shn.iM ! Fcrthwest c'ty_0#fieer+added by Judge Price to the sentence

Prof. John M. Scudder. M. D„ late of Premier Whitney and Hon. Dr. , “44 , ^°°< l00kS shouId I Lreets- 1 King and Tonge- of Robert Thompson of Sarnia, who
Ulnclnnati, says of Golden Seal root : Beau me met M. 8. Beckstead, reeve become a user of j some months ago attempted to escape
a«tamreAatio? *° 1“^®ner*1 effects on the and T- H- Dunn, engineer, of Williams- * Sentenced for Bobbin, fro™ Kingston Penitentiary. He wa»
twfo' ** in wit about whirh burg Township, Dundas County, yester- ; p,.,., for Robbing Woman. serving ten years for burglary

xStoiW1*”- wiPu°'"”*•in ii,*irDCCunAm O j:, „rKr*v',

SMSSM-Sr?!'" s&ssx PILLS
fi.n Pierce 8 Favorite Prescription faith- lt was «taterl that the wholesale price ■
luiiy represents all the above named in? of meat w** 22% cents a pound in Ger- 

and eures the diseases for which and that the consumption of the
lûeY are recommended. 1 i Product in 1906 was about 36 pounds per

fiend.
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FLETT’S PRESCR1F- 
ore, 302 Queen Wear, 
iry. Phone. dtf

-

). !ÎDS.ISSUER OF MAK- 
5 Victoria-street. Bren- 
et. No witneeaea. V-•W*Me.WASTE II ORATORS WIN.

R

v nvCARDS. •Jdoor neighbor,next

1iCLEAN. BARRISTER, 
ary Public. 84 Victoria- 
an at 416 per cent.

k. BARRISTER 10» 
3 doors south or Aee-

1Koch considersBARRISTER. SOLICI- 
tlomey. etc^ » Quebee 
aat Klug-atreet, corner ' 
into. Money to loan.

MILLIKEN * CLARK. 
Solicitors, Domlnloa 

irncr King and Yonge-

;
I

f /. V
!

I ii Ï

WOOD
4" 'COAL and

IVY SURGEON.
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L VETERINARY SU»; 
ilist, treats dlaeasea of 
Imals on solentlflc prln- 
th1 Keele street, Toronto 
West King-street. To- 
k 418 and Junction

: McPherson, vetk- 
n, Toronto. Office, 831
ie Main 3061.

VETERINARY col-
Temperaiice-stfWt,

)?n day and nlcht. S®®*
'her. Tel Main —

VIMS wanted.

IS—WILL PAY. CASH \ 
aims or prospecta,
. ci Schulte Sc Co., co-

At Lowest Market Prios. m{ i <

S ^®ce and Yard
ffif. Bathurst and Farley Av.

Fhee- Park Tea.

Branch Yard » Branch Yard , I

1143 Yonge St
* Norffc IffiQ.

ASV MONEY AT HOME
Co5k

* BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

co i ram bird seep, mu, u«4«. $*

«€
Va
I

You cannot possibly h 
a better Cocoa than

ave

EPPS’SMcticlons drink and a sustaining 
toojjL' Fragrant, nutritious and 

^-economical. ’ This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

10;
IS WANTED.

<TriD, PROTESTANT.
;. No. 20. M ouvert. Ap-
fer, secrete iy-tie *tu,er.

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADr

WITH

KEEPS CANARIB^ IX HEALTH AND SONOH

1246 ^
TIONAL.

AT ALL GROCKRS.

P0C0ASold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
i in i-lb. and f-ib Tins.

Urt- McClure, 9 Hriim. 
tot land. _ HOFBRAU

Liquid Extract of MalL»Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.KENT.

STORES.ON TtiNGM 
will reuuxlei The great Ulerlne Tonic, and

----------------- —-H ■ iniTT^-” M°°“’
a,,..ÆttaL.m

address the Gaelic League in the hall SP* y for special cose^TW per^box!
, a. corner of Klr^; and Jarvis-atreets on =7 w—■' Sold by all druggists, or sent 
I the subject. "The Irish and Scotch G4le- / NL of P'lf0-
| He Languages Compared." CàtHtMcTkl

)
The moat invigorating: praps»- 
itlon of Ita kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. 6 Lie, tire 1st, Tar os to, Ceriflas 4$sa 
Mauaufset sred by

«CMSHMDT » COy TORONTO. 0XTA*H

of SUnter, _
.pply Ailiuns Furniture

high-grade refiner oils
____ lubricating oils

1____ AND GREASES

urt\
; Prepared only by Thomas Beecham, 

St. Helens, Lancashire, ^England, 
j Sold Everywhere in Canada and U. S. 
i America. In boxes 25 cents.
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Ellis Bros.
JEWELERS,

108 Yonge Street
HAVE FULL ASSORTMENT
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Xmas Gifts
WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY 

Open Evenings Until Xmas
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MlO.H.A. DISTRICT SCHEDULES
FOR SENIORS AND JUNIORS 15f

I IIAI CITY PARK TRACK tou, taut season'# president, ozfldated as 
chairman. It was decided to waive decl- 
aiou In regard to euterlug tlie Nragara, Dis
trict tivcaey League until after the weeti 
in* ot that association, on Friday evening 
next.

/ Guelph Flays at Sr. George's 
Jew, 9 - Junlers No« 4 Begin 
on Jan. 3 — Torento League 
Admit New Clubs*

I
A Department 

sible for
X

Great Day for Favorites—Redan 
Wins Feature at Ascot—Re

sults and Entries.

A

E SMOOTH SM0'■toe following officer» wore eldfeted: Hon. 
president, F. W. McClive; hou. vice-presi
dent, W. A. Fraser; president, W. U. 
B rough tun; vice-president, 11. p. Honan; 
secretary, F. A. Logan; treasurer, ti. X. 
Williamson; mascot, It. Huger»; representa
tives appointed to attend meeting of N.U. 
H.A. were Hoy Ayleeworth, W. u. tirough- 
ton.

s:
0. Vogelsang presided at a meeting of 

representatives of District Ne. 1, O. H. A., 
senior series, In Berlin, last evening. The 
following schedule was decided upon :

Berlin games—At Stratford, Jau. 8; at 
Galt, Jan. 28; at Guelph, Feb. 11; at St. 
Georges, Feb. IS. »

Gait—At Guelph, Jan. 14; at St. Georges, 
Jan. 18; at Berlin, Fob. 6; at Stratford. 
Feb. 11.

IF
I

\ Ottawa, 
house devot 
cussing the 
Edward Islai 
the ^overnmi 

It Is curn 
- loss of life 

lay and did
* In forwardlnt 

the scene of 
department d

train, and tt 
and fisheries 
town retu 
ity from 
however, fha 
to the agvan

* do all that w
,The debase 

party lines, t 
(Lib.), He to 
tack upon the 
who happens 
stake, Mr. H 
tended him. 

de tended the 
partment.

The matter < 
Mr. Lefurgey ; 

"for a co#y 
respondence 
ment of ma 

| any person 
ference to t 
ance and life 
vessels 'racer 

• north' side 
Island, and a 
respondence 
tabllshlng Ilf 
appliances 
around the cc 
Island."* y

New Orleans, Dec, 12.—The steeplechase 
over the short course at City l’ark was 
the exciting feature of today's racing. Two 
horses, Easter Joy, the favorite, and Scep
tre,: fell, while another horee ran out of 
the course. Summary :

First race, Î furlongs—Ancestor, 108 
(Heuueeey), 8 to 8, 1; La Cache, 104 (Pick
ens), 5 to 1, 2; Aicor, 112 (Nlcol), 8 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.28. Bed Haven, Falkland, Bascila, 
Marco, Gallop Off, Matte May key, Sponge
cake and Merces also ran.

Second race, short course, steeplechase— 
xNaran, 126 (Morrison), 9 to 2, 1; Gould, 
140 (McClure), 80 to 1. 2; Dawson, 158 (Me- 
Kinney), 9 to 2, 3. Time 8.05 3-5. xCreo- 
lin, Grace Land, Sdbador, Pitkin, Parnas
sus; Easter Joy, Sceptre, Unci# James and 
Signal II. also ran. xCoupled.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Meadow Breeae, 
104 (SMorrla), 4 to 5, 1; St. Valentine, 114 
(Garner), 7 to 1, 2; Lady Bather, 96 (Tay
lor), 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.18 8-5. Frontenac, 
VaSbtl, Joe C., Ever Neer and LO«y Young 
also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Charley Ward, 98 
(Swain), 12 to 5, 1; Anna Ruskln, 98 (Pier* 
ret), 4 to 1, 2; Associate, 108 ' (Helgeeon), 8 

% 3. Time 1.42 4-5. Eva leer, Lady

MIR ANDXr fas 
Gifts

\

seat sr petsoaoM.
M4 fcy Bragg

er seat la pteta wixszr***

\

The Hamllfbo Hockey Club have applied 
for, admission to the U. H. A., and deal re 
to play in the intermediate series. J. W. 
Nelson, the sec notary, asks to be placed 
In a good district, Toronto teams prefer
red. Hamilton will be grouped with Argo
naut II., St. Georges 11. and Newmarket, 
in place of Welland,

The Dutton Blnk will not be ready this 
year, so the Dutton Club will not be able 
to play hockey In the 0. H. A. this winter. 
H. W. Hodman of Dutton, who was ap
pointed convener of District No. 6, Inter
mediate, has resigned, and E. E. Carter of 
Simcoe has been appointed So tie place.

I

Pearls
1À 14k Gold Bing 

set with Seven Pearls 
sells for but $7.00— 
ideal for the younger 
sister.

g See our gift-hint* on other
pages.

as
Iph—At St. Georges, tan. »; at Galt, 

Jan. 18; at Berlin. Feb. 6; at Stratford, 
Feb. 16.

Stratford—At Galt, Jan. 4; at Berlin, Jan. 
16; at Guelph, Jan. 26; at St. Georges, 
Jan. So.

8L Georges—At Guelph, Jan. 4; at Galt, 
Jon. 25; at Berlin, Feb. 1; at Stratford, 
Feb. 8.

Board of referees—St. Georges, J. B. Mc
Arthur, Harry Ardewb; Berlin, H. B. Wett- 
laufer George Boebmér; Galt, Jas. Fraser, 
Ed. Codling; Guelph, W. ht. Doherty, Robt. 
Hamilton; Stratford. Charles Bankln, Bue- 
eer Gordon.

Teddy Marriott presided at the meeting 
of Junior District No. 4, In the Mutual- 
street Blnk last night, when the schedule 
was arranged, as follows i 
I Jan. 8—Marlboro IL v. Parkdale Canoe 
Club; Blmcoe v. Island Aquatic Aeaodatlofi.

Jan. 7—Parkdale y, Simcoe; I. A. A. v. 
Marlboro. » ‘ . '

Jan. 14—Parkdale v. !. A. A.; Marlboro 
v. Simcoe.

Jan. 17—1. A. A. v, Simcoe; Parkdale 
v. Marlboro.

Jan. 28—Marlboro v. I. A. A.; Blmcoe 
v. Parkdale.

Jan. 28—Simcoe v. Marlboro; I. A. A. 
v. Parkdale.

Referee*—Irving, Livingstone, Hancock,

Guel 0.8.4.
y

Crawford’s Is 
Headquarters 
for Thrifty 
Women
Who have man^ gifts to pur
chase for their men kind A 
harvest of fine values at these 
special prices.

Neckwear 25c te $1.00.
Olevei $1.00 eg. 
fur-lined Olovei $2.50 te $4.00. 
Headkerchlctf 25c te $1.00. 
Nglller* 50c te $1.50. 
Sespenders 50c te $1.50. 
fek Chain* 75c SI and $1.50.
Tie Pies 56c le $1.50.
Smeklag Jacket* $5 aid $6. 
Umbrella* $1 I* 3. 
for-lined Overcoat*, regolar price 

$75,1er $48.50.

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita’, drains (the effect* 

early folded thoroughly «tired; Kidney 
bladder affections, Unnatural Disette, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling h 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all 
eases bt the Genlto-Urinary Organs a , 
claity. K makes no difference who h«* I 

yon. Cell or write. Cage 
Mon free. Medicine* seat to any ad* 
floors 9 a.m. to 9 pjn-; Sundaya, 3 t 
am. Dr. J. Reeve. »5 sherbeurseatn 
riv.b bone* eni-fb at UHHfd-ltMt I .

7,V
The Western Pennsylvania Amateur 

Hockey League ha» been organised at Pitts
burg, with these four teams : Interchola»- 
tics, Carnegie Tech, W. U. P. and Col
legians. Richard R. Guy was chosen presi
dent and Chester D. tiabst, formerly of 
Bhadytldw Academy, secretary. The season 
will open Jan. 4 and end March 16. Game» 
will be played Friday nights.

Ryrie Bros efl to ear*

uwrreo

mt. Fire Alarm, Mary Ellen, Heirloom 
Sink Spring also ran. 
fth race, 67 furlongs—Wild. Irishman, 

112] (Garner), 6 to 2, 1; Lord Dixon, 109 
(Lloyd), 9 to 1, 2; Consideration, 119 (Nle- 
ol),;7 to 10, 3. Time 1,28. Foreigner, 11 
Dottore, Pretoria», Willie Newcomb, King 
of the Valley and Fast Mate also. ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Knight of Ivanhoe, 
107 ; (Henneasj), 4 to 5, 1; Frank Fleeher, 

(Swain), 12 to 1, 2; Western, 104 (Foy), 
25 to 1, 3 Time 1,41 8-5. Economy, Nanay, 
Captain McCormick and Doric also ran.

VI
ei

ill UJ lift•The Stanley Cup must return to Otta- 
ra. That la the slogan of the former 
oldere of the trophy, according to a de
patch from the capital. Already steps 
are been taken to strengthen the team, 
nd as a result Smith's Fall» will not figure 
a hockey this season. The two new men 
ecnred by Ottawa are Percy Lesueur and 
farold Armstrong,who are participating in 
he first practices of the season. It will 
e a week before either of the new men 

11 take up their permanent residence in 
tawa. Lesueur occupies a poétalon in 
e Union Bank, while Armstrong la s]ml- 
rly located In the Bank of Ottawa.

Cruety

1 Dainty beyond com
pare—and as useful as 
it Unattractive—is our 
Silver Department’s 
$3.60 Cruet.

80 JSQ9K REMEDY 00.. m
At a meeting of the Toronto Hockey 

League, held at the lroqnoi* Hotel last 
evening, calling for ne wclube East To
ronto Intermediate and Junior teams were 
admitted; also All Saints and Broadview*. 
The next meeting of the league will be 
held at the Iroquois Hotel Wednesday, Dec. 
16, at 8 p.m., to draw up bbe schedule. 
This will be the last meeting for accepting 
applications of new clubs.

RICORD’S wh*ch°wfll MMa

SPECIFIC fce
matter how long standing, 
the worst oase. My signature on ev,_ 
none other genuine. Those who h# 
other remedies without avail will not! 
pointed la this. 91 per bottle. Sole 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm 9 
Cor. Terauley, Toronto. * 

APPLIANCES Of ALL KINDS fOI !

>Reden Wins the Feature.
Ascot, Dec. 12.—A feature of the day's 

sport was the winning of Redan backed 
In the betting at 8 to 1. Elizabeth F. and 
Seasick were the most fancied, but neither 
came thru with first money.

First race, Futurity cdurae—Redan, 109 
(Carroll), 10 to 1, 1; Elizabeth F. 
(Kqogh), 3 to I, 2; Seasick, 100 (H. Smith), 
0 to 5, 8. Time 1.1214- Dan Collins, Fu- 
gurtha, Rodplfo, Dlxelle, King of the Mist. 
Prominence^ Seedcake, Easter Card and 
Pints also. ran.

Second race. 5 furlongs—Treasure Seek
er, 96 (Preston), 4 to 5, 1; Illusion, 98 (Tal
bert), 8 to 1, 2; Prolific. ,100 (Singleton), 9 
to 2, 3. Time 1.(66(4. Wire Cnp Early 
Flower, Merska, Mirabel, Sixful also niV

Third race, 5 furlougs— Red Garter, lit 
(Finn). 5 to 2; 1; 8t. Albans, 98 (Howard), 
10 to 1, 2; Prosperity, 98 (Preston), 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.04(4. Ramiro, Jean Green Joan 
of Arc, Virginia, Lorraine, Long Mick also 
ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—SUckaway, 116 
(Koerher). 5 to 2, 1; James A. Murray, 126 
(Keogh), 2 to 5; 2; Taxer. 117 ' (Callaiau), 
15 to 1, 3., Time 1.02%. J. R. -Laughrey, 
Laehata and Americano also

I cure

o7 Crawford Bros.. /j Both Leeuenr and Armstrong are well 
known In Ottawa having appeared there 
With Smith's Falls against the Victorias 

inter in their schedule game in the 
1 League, and also in the series fbr 
anley Cup. Lesueur was brought to 
i for the final game In the saw-off 

nth (Wanderers, playing in goal, and is 
ed as a etar man for the position.

<3 See our gift-hints on other
104LIMITED

Tailors and Women’s Oitflfters 
Cor. Yonjje and Shuler Sin.

pages.
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Edward Island] 
line, but wad 
boats, rockets I 
of any kind. 1 
celved many j 
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Island.

Mr; Brodeur, 
fisheries, said 
the estimates J 
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whose govern 
nothing, the d 
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be lost-
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was not a que* 
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no system at al 
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" reottons from d 
government bod 
ties for three 1 
tain could get 
capital. The 
Prince Edward J 
fact that no oflj 
spend $60. He 
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Ryrie Bros
L LIMITED

The Jarvis Baptist Hockey Club reor
ganised for the oeason last night, with the 
following officers : Hon. president, H. 
Ryrie; bon. vice-presidents, Edmund Burke, 
D, O. McKinnon; president, R. 8. Stock- 
well; vice-president A. Heakes; secretary,
F. N. Dexter, 125 Huntley-street; treasurer,
G. Blackford.

to
'tta'

tec
V

■AJ The first practice of the Toronto Rowing 
( lub hockey team will take place to-night 
at 7V80tOrla CollW8e Blnk' on Czar-street, OUT DEC. 16PULLIAM IS RE-ELECTED.

All Saints' hockey enthusiast* assembled 
in force last evening In the gymnasium, 
and a lot of Important business was at
tended to. A Junior and settlor team will ; 8 
be entered In the Northern League, and 
also a team In the Boys' Union League. R. 
Sergeant will manage the Junior team, ti. 
DarMngton the senior team, and Q. Cer- 
bride the boys' team. A lot of new mem
bers were .made welcome, and a most suc
cessful scQon 1* looked for.

Representatives of the clubs in group 
No. 1 senior series, O.H.A.y tnet at Pe'or- 
ln-ro last evening and drafted the rehednle 
of game* tor the group. The representa
tives prefect were: T. A- We)»h, Mnritioros, 
Toronto; J. L. Blgley, Argue, Toronto; P. 
Fletcher, Midland; ï'. ‘ fl. ilueNce, 14th 
Regiment, Kingston; J. T. McCabe and H. _ 
Morgan, Peterboro, and C. G. Graham, u 
l’eterboro, convener.

President of National Baaebn.ll 
I.cngae,

New Vorkp'Dec. 12.—Harry C. Pulliam 
was re-elected president at to-day's session 
of the annual meeting of the National 

• League Baseball Clubs to-day. John Heyd- 
ler, for some time past private secretary 
to President Pullluto, was chozen secretary 
and treasurer.

This Iroard of directors was elected : 
Messrs. Dreyfuss of Pittsburg, Ebbets of 
Brooklyn, Hermann of Cincinnati, Murphy 
of Chicago, Dovey of Boston,.

A committee on constitution was appoint
ed, consisting of Messrs. Brush, Hermann 
and Klihets. Messrs. Dreyfus. IIunion and 
Murphy were appointed a committee 011 
playing rules, to report at the spring meet
ing in March. The committee was instruct
ed to meet the American Association and 
vote for a schedule of 154 games, the same 
number of games as last season.

Pennant Awarded.
Chicago, Dec. 12,—The American League 

baseball pennant to-day Was awarded to 
the Chicago team. The league's annual 
meeting will begin late to-day.

The House Nine Hockey Club of Power- 
reet have secured a first-class skating 

rink ,Jn the east end and will be able to 
have their usual practice on Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday. Thle manager, J. Hal- 
llnan, expects to have some pretty smart 

*Ttey players this season, such as Captain

THE
■

a
A, -OF-ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Judge Nelson, 103 
(Kent), 8 to 1, 1; Pepper and Salt. 104 
mrmnth), 10 to 1, 2; Charles I, Stone, 
107 (Singleton), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Dul- 
clnea. Bnnlada, Llvlns, Doerdon, Benlah 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Oignrllghter, 106 
(Bpokyr), 2 to 1, 1; Confessor. 103 (Hee- 
therton), 4 to 8, 2; Succeed, 105 (J llar- 
l'is). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.101-5. Elfin King 
Peninsula, Easter Morn also ran.

1
An enthusiastic meeting of the Bowman- 

ville Hockey Club was held on Wednes
day evening. It was decided to fortfi a 
town league, composed of the several fee- 
taries and tbe clerks of the main street. 
The following officers were elected for the 
season : Hon. president. J. A. Young; 
president, S Wm. Sanders; first vice-pro#!- 
dent, J. v. O’Connor; second vice-president, 

«Kg» E. Maynard; secretary. J. Y. Green- 
J2SS treaadrer. E. J. Jones. Any team 
desiring gamds please correspond with the 
secretary, P.O. Box 60, Bowmanvllle.

Tbe Ottawa Montagnard Hockey club 
have elected the following officers ; Presl- 
denti Mr. J. Dionne; vice-president, Mr. P.

M. Villeneuve; secretary-treasnrer, Mr. 
Henri Letourneau; executive committee, J. 
Dionne R. Lavlgne and A. Coulllatd; cap- 
tain, A. Contllatd.

Single Rink Committee Meeting i 
Called—Central Oncers 

Elected.
THE TORONTOa

Arra 106, Blue Bottle, Nor den, Commlda 
105, Phlllgoe 104, Hatton. Kitty McCarthy 
102, Flreaway, Buna 90, "Lady Kitty 08.

Third race selling 1 mile and 50 ynids 
—Reservation 111 tin 108 Oratorinn 107, 
Cigar Lighter 107, Chan. Walworth, Young 
Davis, Cicelyi, 106.

Fourth 'racé, handler p, 5 furlongs—Col
onel Jack 116, HI Caaador 112, Jersey Lady 
112, Yaddo 110, Judge Treen 104, Teeth ns 
95, Black Mate 98.

Fifth race, selling 6 furlongs—Prince 
Magnet 106, SimmarK, Prince Ching, Fl 
Paeino, Lockett, Relropaw, Jack Adams, 
Taylor George, Vlona Hortle 105, Car- 
ruthers, Babble 102, Betsy 102, Foncaata 
100, Marposra 99.

Hlxth race, selling. Brooks course—Satin 
Coat, Baida, Dal Manie, Van Hope Free- 
slas, Moor, Los Angeleno, Satina, Dazzle, 
Snavlta 107, Invlctus 102.

I

The friendly rurting games committee 
consisting of Messrs. G. 8. Pearcy, 3 y G. i 
Mackenzie, j; P, Rogers, David Carlyle , 
and A. E. Trow, chairman , have complet
ed the schedule for Thursday and also nr- 
ranged the following rule* and each club 
la respectfully requested to see that the 
same are adhered to and thereby attain the 
object of the friendly games, riz., the de- 
veiopteent of the younger curlers.

The series to be carried out six links a 
side three on each Ice, and the games to 
Start sharp at 8 p.m.

Each club la to play Its regular rinks, 
according to printed lists, and u copy of 
each la to be posted In the rooms or the 
five clubs competing. Should piayera be 
substituted they must be those who play 
the same or lower positions on their own 
rinks, as that of the absentees. Tue Sr,io
dide:

Jan. lO-^Granlte v. Lakevlew, Queen City 
v. Prospect Park.

Jan. n—Granite v. Toronto, Lakevlew 
v. Prospect Park.

Jan. 24—Granite v. Prospect Park, Queen 
City v. Toronto.

Jan. 81—Granite v. Queen City, Toronto 
v. Lakevlew. . ‘

Fell. 77-Queen City v. Lakevlew, Toronto 
v. Prospect Park.

Feb. 14—Granite v. Lakevlew Queen 
City v. Prospect Park.

Feb. 21—Granite v. Toronto, Lakevlew v.
Prospect Park.

Feb. 28—Granite v. Prospect Park. Queen 
City v. Toronto.

March 7—Granite v. Queen City, 
v. Look view.

: - March 14—Queen City v. Lakevlew, To-
rjo International hockey season opened ronto v. Prospect Park.

at Pfttsbnrg on Tuesday night between the -----------
î??.1?* team and the Canadian 800. Some New Clubs In Ontario Association, 

men oiîrw'hc'i^f’rh» &L8ee tbp. Belleville and New Hamburg have been
Tho°'^itirwlmaM ?e\J *-“ * to the Uutarlo Curling Aseocla-

hslf which f'4. y*11. f?r..tho fl.r*t vllevIHe Inis been added to Group
naif, which stood 2 to 1 agRiiisfev.theinf hut Q Taukard, and 2. District Cun mid 
the reals got their combination at work uiuob 7 Tankard" /md 4 lib
then, and swept them off their feet. The mrt Cnu Midtoild ,t.«s dlsbamlcd 4’ 
new men all made good tor Pittsburg Ho- iL,,„ '« ViT^nTr '

_______ ham, St. Thomas, Pétroles, Parkhill, Lou-

«i,78&.,t£K »• “•
Canadian Soo (2)—Goal, Lehman; point’ -----------

Brown; cover-point, McRobie; centre, AI"° wln Return Game.
Wqaah; rover, Taylor; left wing, Wilson; The Tètuni game belwet-u ihe Rennie 
rlgM wing, Shafer. rnks wn# played y.wterday afternoon on
„.<%*1*^ ampbe11 8- Smlth 2, Ilogan,Gaul, W*™**11 City ice and again the Granit-s 
Wiilsh, Wilson. ci me out on top. Score:

Rfferee—Roy 8c boo ley. Queen City. Granites
J. George. 8. Rennie.' t

:Tfe Peterboro hockey team has arrange! \v • l'HHllp. Ur. Hawke,
for |two fast games during the bolldi fe G.H.Ljc-n. T. Rennie.

u Ari‘an8ements are about complete . “ Rennie, sk...........5 J. Rennie, ak ...16 Coer Howell's 70th Banquet, i
rw,: ; ......

s».y./rusr",i. ata® ».y. sjssftu.'ï*»* sizs
IMnçetou Lulveraity boy, wm be here «Ingle rink curling chau,p,o„.h,pT: He' of menibera ^l proVnL^ "

' o!i an<1 ^ conclurions en tary A. E. Trow has sent out notices
e Peterboro*. A lively exhibition V» the presidents and secretaries of -he .. „ .

key may be expected. different city curling clubs call!in? . Basketball, x
n_ii ----------- lug for Friday evening next at the Toronto A11 Salnt» Intermediate and Tcnzolel

■ handler and when , Tbe Clinton hockey teafii has organized 4-Tub. Lost year had the largest entry for wl11 miiet 0,1 Friday • night in All Saint*
race 1 mile—Sinner Simon, ; he gets accustomed to tbe locals’ style of A very enthusiastic organisation meeting single rink c.ai>iietltloii 81 h,,v. «tinnslum In the first 36me of the lid*

v'rehe d Or 167. Canejo. Invader, Scotch 1 Piny, should prove a splendid man. Wall to WBa held In the council chamber Tuesday coming to the front and It' la .to! o Ir'Cfli.ate Basketball I^eagne. Hot*
Thistle, El Chihuahua, Optimo, Little] Parnell was out Monday and appears to evening. Prospects are brighter than for <>d tllat there will be a large entrv ne» In In111 Present Urst-dase teams and a gtoj
Gregg. Lone Wolf, Clandestine 107, Pos- ' be going faster than ever. Watson also yesrli for a very fair te4m. The onlv I this season. * T « game Is looked for. Game called for st 9
“rt TOp. showed up well and baa the faculty of teams entered tor Group No. 9 O. H A i _____ _ o dock. \

Thltd race, 5 furlongs—Peseaderiv Hn- working m on the go.il and netting the are Clinton. Seaforth and Goderich ThêS „ .__ _ , In the City Junior League scltoduls*
mars, Avons. Elllnore. Chrlstmaslide, Ar- Puck. Rose was also conspicuous and made probabilities are for a douMe schedule The! Kinv.t™, r,. A,e *' game on Wednesday night at C. Y. M. C.
dene. Koreeollny. Peerless Lass. Mrs. Mat- nice rushes. Graham. Fcrgusoa will 1 group meeting to arrange the same will be'nnt.Tiwii , To-day the Central A., Bt. Stephens won by default ftom tk*
thews. Janice Merlon. Rose ("berry 108 | make a useful defense man. Glover ilbl held Thursday evening. | . , nf Association decided to have Campers, by 2 to 0.

Fourth race. 1(4 miles—Orchnn. Dollmla ' not let himself out. bat is as reliable as of ~ ___ junlor leagues. Ihie officers Tor
102. Exapo. Inflammable, W. B. Gate* 107 Tore. Lang looks good for goal and mad; The Iwen Sound C P R .mnu™ k-1 Tt£r *fe :
Chestnut MO. ' many go<*f stops Monday night. wtlPbe known aeth^ C P n I „|P ”ld!5t> W A' ««“our, Brrekvllle;

Fifth race. 6(4 furlongs-Lord Nelson I -------- - have rL* --B". W»ndeTe«. vlee-prerident, J. W. Robinson, Brockvllle
Alma Boy, ("rekwre 107, Avohella, Ran-1 Fltchett of last year's Markdale hrekev ti^g team re the Ice tM^ wtoter*” an2 ?' i"TOn.*' Kln*«»h-

Snow 105' Chief I team, and who has been in Owen Sound the /layers will be picked entlrolT’froml ingbjamiatyUl»ndaF*broLra game* dar"

ki & rssst "ar.:; sm&iaw :!#¥. î*™v aï, wr ïHî LHPi £ k»si, ,»•?-.îoomSr<ii .îIiP,h,oe If'fivaney 110, Nealon j a piece on the Intermediate line up. following officers were elect ei’ • Milton’ ville Th» nJül Ea*terîl, ri°*Wtal, Brock-
» r‘" “ ! Æ Sr&rM-JSK' «S» aKT8S&&

■n,. P..W.I. A,,,... M’âï-Shiiï W'oSs ?4rî' s^srrr&fe,°r:' «•*

The Parkdale Alblons' Association Foot- Smmd HR» winter.—Owen Sound Sail. aging committee ' , an- Steps are being taken to organise a eurl-
bnll Club are holding a high-claw concert ---------- " _____ _ lng league compoeedof Brockvllle, Prescott

gr sjiafia- Ara sn& s% jsw
■” """* ■na “• «. vî.’Kje sïïJ"1*' - ^ txsatsv

oegm u#c, id, and wind up Feb. Vi.

ILLUSTRATES AN» 
PRINTER IN COLORS

S'. rt
Following la the schedule at games qgreed 

upon: Jan. 4, Argos at Kingston; Jan. 5, 
Midland at Marlooros; Jail. 11, Kingston 
at Peterboro; Jan. 12, aMrlboros at Argon; 
Jan. Id, Peterboro at aMrlborce; Jan. 16, 
Ai-gos at Midland; Jan. 21, Midland at Pe
terboro; Jan, 28, Midland at Argos; J>n. 
23, aMrlboros at Kingston; Jan. 26, Peter- 
bon? at Argos; Jan. 28, Murlboros at Mid
land; Jau. 30, Peterboro at Kingston; Feb. 
2, Argos at Marlboro»; Feb. 6, Kingston 
at Marlboroe; Feb. 8, Argue at Peterboro; 
Feb. 12, Peterboro at Midland: Fob. 13, 
Kingston at Argos; Feb. 16, aMrlboros at 
Peterboro: Feb. 18, Midland v. Kingston 
at Peterboro.

Oakland Summary.
Ban Fraucisco, Dec. 12—First race, 5(6 

furiongs—David Boland, 110 (Fountain) 5 
to 2, 1; Jake Ward, 115 (Dugan), 3 to 5'2; 
Gileen Ore, 109 (Williams), 8OJ0 1, 3. Time 
1.(18 3-5. Hersaln, Tltiuü—-Cousin Csrrle, 
St. Winnlfred, Mimo, Meada, Ballast also 
ran.) Order at ease froa» your aews- 

dealer, as the editiea it limited.
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE i' 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY -W

,There are 34 rinks, containing four d 
five men each, or a total of 167 pHystej

A change has been mdrto In the 
of the rinks at the Peterboro Curling OK j 
At the annual meeting It'wejf decided »ÿ 
adopt the 12-foot ring. ' u il

The Brantford Curling Club brospetll 
the season are very bright. The follti 
officers have been ; elected : J. P.JS 
president; James Adame and B. J. W 
vice-presidents; W. Fraser Spott, it 
tary; C. Cook, treasurer; Thomas 
yatt, representative ito the Ontario Cur 
Association; W. Fraser Scott, repress 
tire to the Western Ontario Colts' 1 
hard.

■J.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Neptnnus, 100 
(W. Miller) 7 to 2, 1; Judge, 107 (Davis), 
16 to 1, 2; Laura F. M., 109 (Brown), even 
3. Time 1.15. Salable, Celeres, Distribu
tor also ran.

Third race, 1% mile»—Invader 105 (Wil
liams). 5 to 1, 1; Chestnut. 108 (Sullivan),
6 to 1, 2; Yellowstone, 112 (F. Kelly) 8 
toll 3. Time 1.58 4-5.

Fourth race, I mlle_Don Hamilton 111 
(Williams), 7 to 2, 1; Corsican, 109 (Sandy),
7 to 2, 2; Proper, 124 (Brown), 11 to 10, 3. 
Time 1.42. Rubric, Dr. Leggo, Critical, 
Ramus also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—T. Faust, 112 
(Dugan), 11 to 10. 1; Temncoa 107 (Miller) 
2 to 1, 2; Ocean Shore, 109 (Brown), 7 to 
2, 8. Time 1.15 1-5. Grace St. Clair, Sam 
Barber, Eudora, Malltah, Eulnlle B. also

,™!?th race’ s^4 furlongs—Hector, 104 
(Millier), 11 to 5, 1; Delagoa, 100 (A.Brown) 
2 ol. 2; Mlgrette, 110 (Robinson), 2 to l!

Time 1.08 2-5. Grasscutter, Gossjper, 
Nonle Lucille, Tbe Skipper, Sam G and 
Ellnoro also ran.

Need an Umpire.
St. Thomas, Dec. 12.—Charlie Smith, the 

official umpire of the St. Thomas baseball 
nine Inst summer, has received an, offer to 
un pire In the Empire State League next 
senson.

Arrangements will be made with the 
management of one of the public rinks to 
hold practices twice a week. The old play
ers, psttez, Letourneau, Lavoie and Coull
latd,; will be on the line-up this winter, 
with; a few new piayera.

«1

Ascot Park Selections,
FIRST RACE—Toller, Tottenham, Lizzie 

A-bertlue.
SECOND RACE—Blue Bottle, Montalban, 

Ha I ton.
THIRD RACE—Reservation, Ila, l'oung 

Davis.
FOURTH RACÉ—El Caeador, Colonel 

Jack, Judge Treen.
FIFTH

(rj- • GOSSIP OF THE TURF.

Says The Stratford Beacon : The hockey 
element In the city had a rattling good 
practice from 7 till 8 o’clock iart night. 
Enough players and a few to spare were on 
hand, for two teams, and consequently the 
boys had.» splendid workout.

Peterboro, the Argos and the aMrlboros 
q$U each play eight games, lour at home 
and four abroad. Kingston nod Midland 
each will play seven games, three at home 
and three abroad, and a sudden death garni 
In Peterbdro on Feb. 18.

The following referees were suggest'd: 
By Argo*. Percy Qulun and Fred Thorns; 
l:y Marlboroe, F. C. Waghoroe and Herb 
Birmingham; by Midland, W. H. Duncan; 
by Kingston, Hugh Macdonald;, by Peter- 
lioro, Ernest Ford and W. E. Wasson. Fe- 
tertoro willl play an exhibition with the 

Toronto On.Christmas Day.

The Junior O.H.A. schedule for King
ston district was drawn up In Kingston 
last night. The delegates attending were; 
Messrs. 8. R. Burrows, Belleville; A. 
O'Donoghue, Brockvllle; J. J. Cayley, Pic- 
ton;. Ed. Wdtoter, Klngstcn; Bert J. Aber- 
niithy, convener. i

The schedule Is as follows:
Dec. 27—Kingston at Brockvllle.
Dec. 27—Belleville at Plcton.
Jan. 4—-Brrekvllle at Belleville.
Jan. 4—Plcton at Kingston,
Jan. 1!4—plcton at Belleville.
Jan. 14—Belleville at Kingston. ~
Jan. 15—Plcton at Brockvllle.
Jan. 18—Kingston at Belleville.
Jan. 22—Belleville at Brockvllle.
Jan. 2&-Klngston at Plcton.
Jan. 26—Brockvllle at Kingston.
Jan. 31—Brockvllle, at Plcton.

MdStarter Cassidy suspended Jockeys Lar
son and Fisher on Tuesday at City Park 
for two and four days, respectively, tor 
disobedience at the post.

Jockey D. Hall, who was ruled off the 
turf In San Francisco, was allowed to ride 
lu Nçw Orleans on Tuesday. His appear
ance occasioned much surprise.

If -X. Dyment's now purchase, Temernlre, 
by Ballyhoo Bey—Miss Hamburg, for which 
he Is reported to have paid $7000, winters 
well, and Johnny Dvment gets him to the 
post like a real trainer should, most of 
the 3-year-old stakes hereabouts next spring 
will go to the Barrie stable.

- Ged
Diamol 
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fully mad] 
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the revers

RACE—Retropaw, Sir Carruth- 
ers. Prince Ching,

SIXTH RACB-r-Freeslaa, sVan Hope, Lo» 
Angeleno.

J. iFrlcker will represent the Stratford 
Hockey Club at Berlin to-day, when the 
schedule# of games will be prepared

r

Iran. 0 1
City Park Program.

Now Orleans, Dec. 12.—First race, 1 
tulle—Orient 97, Foreigner 09, Prince Salin 
Salin 11*2, Layson, Grand Duchres Ijinip- 
adrome, Florizel 104, Sanction, Dro'mlo 106, 
King Wilde 100, CapUano 107, Considera
tion 108, Cannon Ball 109, Wood saw llo 
Dargin 112. ^ '

8«cond race, 6 furlongs—Fleldwlck.Glend- 
ovor, June Time, Quince, Double, Salon, 
Robert Minton, Alderman, Goebel 115 Lam- 
ortine, Plerrott, Henry Bosworth Lamp- 
trimmer, Goldoss, Prince Ahmed, Narelle,

Third race, 7 furlongs—Iole, Little Elkin,
Belllndlnu'. 

Devout

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, handicap—En
voy 99, Royal Breeze 100, Debar 102. Alma 
Dufour 106.

Fifth race, 1(4 miles—Dr. Young 88 Mae 
Lynch 93, Flavlgny 95. Gay Minister 07.

98, Sbawnnii] 
Plane *r 

Ells-

The Kingston Frontenac» held their first 
practice at the rink last night, and Fron- 

1’ management already have an eye 
on a fine line-up. There is lots of material 
to choose from and at nresent.lt looks as 
If the team will be : Goal, Lumt>; point 
Lemmon; cover, Steacy; centr< Alnslle’, 
Crawford. The wings will be chosen from 
Metcalfe, McCartney, Gravelle and a num
ber of others.

M;.rlboros In ten8.

----------  ■ t
NEW YORK HIKE GRIND. >

Ascot Park Eatrles.
In a recent lawsuit In France, the owner Us Angeles, Dec. 12.—First race, selling 

of a filly was awarded damages against maidens, Futurity eotiTre-Toller lOO.Lishbi 
•i f trainer because the latter had, It was 102. Vandola IOC, Mobur 102 Abble Belle 
alleged, concealed from her owner tlio 8e intido. Col. B. Palmer Vlndlcta I lszié 
sternly progress the filly had made In train- Al liertlne. Veritas Vlnclt! Tottenham too 
lng. She was claimed out of a selling race , Hphrtan 97. 
by à friend of the trainer, and the suit 
followed.

New York, Dec. 12__Try ns they w
Walthour and Bedell seem unable to mi 
up tire lap the)- ore behind the other*» 
teams that remain in the bicycle rhee.ij* 
Madlson-sqnave Gnrdert, ■ They are still calf 
fident of gaining the distance, however,

At 7'0'clock to-day the 12 leading teanis 
had scored 1019 miles and 7 laps, and Wal
thour and Bedgll one lap less. This .1» 
nearly 74 miles, behind the record of 1063 
miles and 1 lap, made by Miller and Wal
ler in 1809. >■ 1

The score at 6 o'clock showed Walthour 
and Bedell still one lap behind the other 
teams, who had rlddien 1193 miles and*'! 
laps. A sensational attempt to gain a lap 
was frustrated late to-day by a fall. th*t 
was hissed by many onlookers. Downey of 
the Downey-Moran team darted off, an* ; 
had a clean lead of half a lap when tie 
partner relieved hind. Moran held the ad
vantage for five laps, and then Down* 
again took the track. He forged ahead 
until his lead was three-quarters of a lap. 
Just then Wiley, Georgiet and Clark «*• 
llded and went down in a heap. Under 
tbe rules a lap gained during the tnmbl» 
does not connt, and the Dowaey-Morào 
team were obliged to forfeit the three- 
quarters of a lap advantage they had <sl|-

Toronto

L
3 for JM

The sqj 
and sometiri 
shaped, are 
men’s styled 
D amends s 
rious forms, 
and $50.00 
and $12.00 
with initials] 
full of intc] 
buyer.

j Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur- 
longe—Montalban 112, Stor 110, Domina 3000 :

Royal, Antimony 102, B« 
, Glen Gallant 105, Monet,

Rather
Mcllvaln, burIto11Ü.

CITY LEAGUE TAILEfjQERS ROLL
uyucii 00, r invigny yo Gay 
Henry Watterson, Dr. Heard 
Huntington, Bonmot 102 Mcrrv p 
103, Gladiator 104, Blgbow 106, King 
worth 107, Missouri I^d, Orly II. 110.

Sixth race. 5(6 furlong*—French Nun 103 
Poetry, My Dnlcte Babe B., Verdant La ly 
Carol, Fnvoritn, Ma riel P.. Red Ruby KH 
Omar Khayyam. Mis* Leeds 109 Oolilproof 
105. Gentian 111, Come On Sam 112, Quinn 
Brady 114.

Bobbie Baker High Man With 603-World Wen Three Frem Mali 
^-Central League Results.

Strollers—
Ming ..
Smith .
Haynes 
Cowau .
Laid ley

Board of referees: Belleville, Wm. Butk, 
ft. Gorman, S. IL Burrows; Brockvllle ft. <?. 
Shi riff, M. Dabble, B. G. Crulg; Plcton, 
Gilbert, Sullivan, Giroux; Kingston G. T. 
Vat-horn, J. Powell, G. K. Martin. '

The "Midgets" are away again last 
night being their first practice ou les. The 
height of their enthusiasm mav be judged 
by the fact that 15 of them were out at 
the Initial practice, Newton, Sullivan Stod
dard, Randall and McDougall, l»ck in their 
old places and Koyte. Corbett, Lane El- 

ponold, Menaies and other* lining 
balance. "Pat" Melfftoneieln was 

als 1 on the Joli, and gave the boy» a few 
p< Intere-Undsay Post.

The Peterboro senior hockey team had a 
fine workout at Brock-street Rink Monday 
night. There were two full teams in uni
form and] for an hour they Indulged In a 

rearischamptou 
, Morgan, Graham

and Glover were In line and showed un I 
with much of their old-time brilliancy. Gra-' • 
hem, Morgan, Whltcroft and McStravtok 
wt-rked together well on Ihe forward line °* 
and netted the puck frequently. The tot

al White, Vogoroso 102. ter Is a finished stick 
1 mile—Sinner Simon, : he gets accustoitied to

The lliverdalee and St. Charles played 
the only game 111 the City Tenpin League 
liist night, the former winning 
straights. The winners uncovered a star 
of the first magnitude I11 the pel son of 
Bubble Baker, who rolled a total of 003, 
an average of 201. This, is Bobble1» first 
It ague game/ Scores:

Itovenlales—
Guy ..................
Baker .......
Harris ....
M'lts ..........
Aheii ..........

Totals ....
St. Charles—

Anglin ................
Muni ...... .

( Ledger .... ..
Hunter ..............
McMahon ....

Totals ....................../
Rl.erdales won three games.

v .i. . 190 148 154— 402 
16* >— 390 
133— 481 
183— 48--. 
1M— 291

720—2148

120 110
174three 174

153 149
4 100 m95<

New Orleans Selection*.
FIRST RACE—Dargin Foreigner Grand 

Duchess.
SECOND 

Ijamertine,
THIRD RACE—Monet,

Devout.
Mil It III RACE—Envoy Alma Dufour, 

Debar. 1
T FIFTH RACE—Orly II., Missouri Lad 
Henry IVatterson.

SIXTH RACE—Gold Proof, Miss Leed<, 
Verdant.

TotaIs ,... ..........
Gold Point»—

Denham ......................
Unit ...... ............

,on I'Yister .......... ."....

ï%- * » Benreu ....................
141- £i "'

152— 475

. 7401 685 Li
1271
134,
iss!
1551

152 119- 3PS CuS Links fi 
cost from $3.( 
Diamonds, or I 
interesting styl 
$7.00 to $55.(K

Also 1 
Scat

Anywhere betwi 
and over, our t 
over 300 differ, 
from. Under 1 
from $1.50, wi 
Scarf Pins of 
derful value. I 
catered for the 
buyers who will i 

'class goods, and 
be enjoyed (bis 
full of good arj 
cur selections an

■tore open 1

RACE — Gleudovvr, Dont, 

Rather Royal,

m ils llott, Me 
up the

39.S
101 149— 468 

135— 410 
...— 105 
157— 289

150
105

iv. vd.132
►.......... /(P9Totals ....' 721 678—2098

836—2466
In the Printers' Leasrae.

iWorld—
PijttiSon 
Kli dlay .,
Can <r6n . 
fttlson ...
Williams ,
Johnson ..

lively practice. Of last 
Intermediates, Whltcroft,170— 451 

167— 4.3 
154— 46 i 
141— 447 
121— 898

Oakland Race Card.
San Francisco, Dec. 12.—First race, 1 

mile—Crescerton, Warte Ulcht* 110(6 Isa- 
iw-lllta, Dora Do. Sir Carter, Pickaway, 
Vaughan, Parting Jennie, Lady Fashion, 
Monaco Maid, Royal White.

Second

I ■
e- j; witJ . 181 131

. 165 179
• 135 132
. 106 189 170— 525
. 158 149 170— 477
........................... 128— 126

...— 312 
179— 523 
170— 437756—2212

Central Lcasrue Result*. Totals
111 the Central Ixuigue last night the Mail— 

Brunswick» and Strollers wen two out of KHly .... 
three frym the Woodbines ami Gold Polut/II imblln 
ictp^ctlvely. Ialilie y of the Su oilers, a Faulkner ..

, * new recruit from New York, was on rue Bull man
Strollers' team, but found, great difficulty ' J‘ i(Ps ............

' l.i finding the groove. Scores : Gslrdner ...
Brunswick—

' Kiltln ... 
ltr.iris ... 
l ‘oil en ...
Johnson 
ZéT ..........

. 806 . 780 815-2400

. 153 117 155- 425
■ 1*8 148

162' 134 151— 447
. 125 MW 130— 421

174 163 179- 316
... 131 122— 253

..........  702 705 743—2210

Howling Notes.
Harry i (Penny) Swan, formerly of this
ty, is one of the star men tu the Toronto 
ty Bowling League—Woodstock Review.

I

TOBACCO AND LIQUOR 
HABITS.

XTotals ..... 166 152 134— 452
. 14S 121 179— 434
. 123 143 153— It)
. 137 124 lib-*- 370
. 147 178 145^ 479 j ci

.. 721 718. 720—214!)
114- 10- I «o-liy: City—Pets v. Iroquois

..a ,1s1t:^!K|ir,V.vE.mcaoe- ceulra,-^ai
l^r H7 ; J ,W,'rw,cï<'ar"We11' J- “«"ter-Hose. Star 

1-1— r" r I I Thi Atwell-Flemliig-Book Room inostpon- 
-7— ~71 I °V P1"11»* I11 the Printers’ League will 1*. 061 COOi j 1 jilted to-niorroAv night.

B. & H\ x Dlnmeod I 
Mall On

4
Dr. McTaggart's Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed in a few 
days. A vegetable medicine and only re
quires touching the tongne with it oees» 
•tonally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the resuPs fro* 
taking his remedy for the liquor neMt. I* 
a safe and Inexpensive home treatment!r.b®3

> ^.Ttrtnls .
\ j Woodbine—^
F. Anderson ... 
LoUKht'vil .... 
Lawieiice ....
<1. Andvn-on ..
K. Lee ............

1
144 Y0J.. 145 16S

144
Benjamin Kenl159 155

119 17 i
1211 l:0

no hypodermic. Injections, no 
loss of time from business an 
of cure. Address or consult Dr. McTse- 
gart. 75 Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Canada. #

Totals . 687 720
“XT ’

1

il. T1
\ il l

w .

\ I! V> i .1

The Men’s Store 
of Toronto

In baying Christmas things 
for men folks this is em
phatically your store. We 
hare everything precisely 
as men buy for tlismselvsa, 
including :

—Neckwear 
—«Here»
—Handkerchiefs 
—Slippers 
—Smoking Jackets 
—Cigars and Tobacce

We’re offering extra 
special values in Men’s 
Slippers that are too good 
to last long. Step down 
into the Shoe Department 
and see the bargain tables 
while the assortment is at 
its best.

jP. JAMIESON
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Ÿonge Streets.
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hïernment was represented by 
P. Brodeur, 'and Hon. A. B 
worth. !
-The premier said the request of the 
board of trade for an expert report 
was reasonable .and if made alone the 
minister of marine would have been 
asked to act upon it at once. The 
proposal for life-saving facilities,how
ever, was new. and the suggestion for 
a general Improvement of the harbor 
was one for which the government 
while having nothing to say against 
it, had not been prepared.

Sir Wilfrid made a note of Ihi fact 
that a scheme of harbor improvement
1881 been prepared H Mr. Eades in

Parade Grounds.

n. Ij.
ytes--JrWSr

!'

JAMIESON’S 
Christmas Specials

iii hh
\

Departmental Red Tape Respon
sible for Great Loss in Re

cent Wreck.,

v' Urge Deputation Asks for Eigh
teen Foot Entrance and Life 

Saving Appliances.

i Better than wine to 
enrich the blood, 
because it aids 1 
digestion and tones ; 
the whole system—

good ale—this
Ottawa, Dec.

house devoted the afternoon to dis- !

EHr”' !
honest ale to the last drop in the bottle.

12.—( Specia 1. )—The In planning for men's Christmas gifts, 
shoppers will make
a man s store. We have the advantage Of 
b'§,§rer stocks and better service, with 
of the annoyance incident to dry goods estab
lishments. We surround this business with 
every courtesy, and insure your comfdrt and 
satisfaction in the midst of the holiday rush. 
These values speak for themselves

A Significant feature of the reoreseu-

mein of Toronto harbor was the xre.it 
Toronto116111 foreslla<lowe^ of Maateruk

T1‘e svbeine of impi-ovemeiit includes ' 
the deepening and widening of the east- 1 
eni gap, the utilising ot Ashbrtdge’e . 
'•“f f” harbor purposes, with wharf.
25 ’ h,e demand for a branch postof- 
aCa i™'* the ftralghtfening of the Don. 
shirW-e.hïtelU>lr“ bnprovements fvre- 
shndon the prompt construction of the
slreef' 2!,2îa<iv, t>rt<??e connecting Bloor- 
stiett with the Danforth-road and

°l a «rent cress town avenue 
Tcwn r°ront0 Jaction to East Toronto

EM ARB WOMIR,
In Big e 1er a» saturai A large deputation, Including sir 

H. M. Pellatt.w alted upon StrFred- 
erlck Borden to urge the exproprla- 
t.on of lands north and east of the 
armories for a parade 
grounds.

There were two propositions con
sidered, one involving a probable 
cf *250,000, the ' other to 
$600,000.

mistake in coming tono1iUtieas or
■«(••i mew! 
loins, sad Bet

U is currently charged that great 
loss of life occurred because of 
lay and differences between otfl 

« In forwarding a life boat by train to 
the scene of the wreck. The railway 
department demanded $60 for a special 

train, and the agent of the marine 
and fisheries department at Charlotte
town refused to pay it without author
ity from his department. It appears, 
however, that tne minister haul sent 
to the agent sweeping instructions to 

■ do all that was necessary.
The debate was not entirely upon 

party lines, for altho Mr. MacDonald 
(Lib.), ISctou, made a savage at
tack upon the agent at Charlottetown, 
who happens to be the only Tory at 
stake, Mr. Hughes (Lib-), P.E.lj., de
fended him. Mr. ^Fowler (Oon.),i N.B., 
defended the marine and fisheries de
partment. I •

The matter came up on a motion by 
Mr. ^efurgey for an order of the house 

••for\i copiy of all papers and cor
respondence between the depart
ment of marine and fisheries, and. 
any person or persons, with rri- 
ference to the sending of assist
ance and life boats to the relief of 
vessels recently wrecked on the

, north side of Prince Edward
Island, and also all papers and cor
respondence with reference to es
tablishing life saving stations and 

v appliances at different points
around the coast of Prince Edward 
Island."

and drill

Port Hope 
[PaleAle -

rt agrees with anybody - builds the 
body. Your dealer supplies it in quarts 
and pints. Try it at dinner to-day.
The Port Hope Brewing and Malting Company Ottawa. Dec. 12.—The needs of To- 
At Port Hope In Canada ronto were brought tq the attention of

the government by a large deputation 
from the Queen City to-day.

In reply to the speakers Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier said the

nonede-
clals

cost 
coertl about

a
!ability. the

Us (the effects 
f cured; Kidney „ 
katorel Dleehai 
pt or Palling ) 
Itileets and all 
jnary Orgaoe a 
letêiicc who has 
k>r write. Coai 
bat to any adi 
t; «andeye. a 
p 8herbouree-o

i
Sir Frederick Borden seemed quite

RI verdoie Poetofflce.
Another deputation urged " 

Postmaster-Oeneral Lemieux the 
building of a postal station at River 
dale- This request will, no at RJver- 
granted.

Z
fffX, :

IÈ Men’s House Coatsj■>11 tnmlly trade supplied on receipt of tele
phone order to ; J. Herbert. Park 626, 
£„R,?,,l“80n"a,reet: E- Inland, Main 1253 
ts? FI~n,."tro',t -We*t; J. ii. King. Park 
382, Dundas and Argyle streets; K Mc
Grath. Park 308, 74 Arthur-street; D J 
Murphy, Main 1696, GO Esther-street.

pon 0F,; [I With welted seams, shawl collar and the usual 
gauntlet cuffs. Materials consist of Oxford 
greys, with neat black and white and Scarlet 

fl and blue plaids. Prices ranging — A_
1 from............................................... 1. 5.95

4government was. pre- tdoubtj, bepared to go at least as far as having 
the harbor examined and report made 
as to the best means of Improving the 
approaches.

?n

if
h

..5
ture on every bottle— 
ioee who have tried 
vail will not be dlsaï- 
bottle. Sole agency! 
orb, Elm Strut, 
into. •
KINDS FOR SAIL

coast service modeled upon that 
maintained in the United States.

A Reflection.
Mr. Macdonald (Lib.), Plctou, N.S-, 

opposed the resolution as a reflection 
upon the government.

now Japanese Silk House Coats-Blue with 
crimson quilted linings.' A fine coat for"a 
CImstma* present. All sizes. Usual s roe-
price $6.75. To clear........................... 4.95

Men’s Lounging Robes

The deputation Icomprised: Mayor 
Coatsworth, Toronto; Controller 
Aid. Church, harbor commission, Colin

«h. ;«««,„%srs35
s ËÏÏSS aarr -

»n Hughes. (Lib., P.E.I.) deprecat- i associVh™' ^Lnber,: D£.™lnl<>n Marine 
ed the discussion. It would give a I ln,-0C ,1 02,',, Francls King; shipping 
false Impression abroad*. In his opin- U»att-8 cfnjfdi Ro*?rs and Slr Henry 
ion, (he captain of the wrecked vessel «oda Mon Cu5i d e J?anufactupbr»' As- 
was solely to blame. It was Impossible sîejtll, Fre>’seng and ‘J. M.
to avoid all-loss of life at sea, no mat- ™rt’ Trades Council, President W. 
ter what precautions were taken. p- -rbumpson; Retail Merchants'

Mr. Fowler (Cons., N. B.) was In- so<^Iat,on, E. M. Trowern. 
elined to defend .(he marine and fish- . A' Claude Macdonell, M.P., intro- 
erles department. He thougat the mat- aaced the deputation. The mayor asik- 
ter should not be - discussed from a e*? the western channel be deep- 
party standpoint. He favored an in- ?d t0 18 feet. saying there was no other 
vestigation. harbor of refuge within 100 miles. Both

K. la. Borden thought that the source entrances should be deepened and 
of the trouble might be found in the1 equipped with life saving appliances, 
necessity for negotiation between the Colin Postlethwaite said the loss of 

«so- various departments of the govern- the Resolute was due to an extraordin- 
the ment. Prince Edward Island was op- ary change in the wind. The harbor 

wardyfpressed by three departments—the rail- it not neglected, was one of the finest 
way department, the postofflee depart- in North America. Mr. Postlethwaite 
ment and the department of public said that the Eastern gap could never 

XT,*8- , be Wt jWitbo.ut dredging, because
TnH^h P2h V!ince was oppressed with too the nearby shore was a moving 
ish ovs?emtaPp^He d.ere"ded the tint- The government ought to have *

Dr. Stockton”'(Son.'. St. John), Mr. Si^WiTfrid0” ^ SU”estlons^ asked

5n «s - izsratts ^
’Great ^akes and the lake and mjt-

refernt^aPHti^rSd.anrre ^

of the Resolute. He admitted that sp01^ for was extended over all west- 
Capt. Ward was a brave man and -i ern Ontario. At the same time it was 
capable officer. v representative of the commerce of the

Dr. Daniels (Con., St John) and'Jdr Dominlon- Commercial men were proud’ 
Ganong (Con., N. B.) briefly discussed of what the government had done at 
the resolution. / Montreal and the St. Lawrence. "But

we think that Toronto, forming an im
portant link In this chain of water
ways, is of equal Importance.” Mr. 
Steele added that tho commercezoiv 
Lake Ontario had dwindled, boatswere 
being built to go fro mPort Arthur to 
Montreal.

Secretary King of the Dominion Ma
rine Association told the premier that 
more was wanted by his association 
than was asked by the harbormaster. 
Both channels should bp deepened so 
that the heaviest draught laJce vessels 
could reach the harbor safely In all 
weathers. Mr. King said that the Ma
rine Association heartily endorsed 'the 
request for the Improvement?.. The 
problem was an engineering 

"I thought," said Sir Wlllfrid, "that 
the board of trade wanted the 
entrance closed.”.

"It has been so stated, but I don1! 
think that is the feeling of the deputa
tion. We want alternative entrances.”

Mr. Postlethwaite here explained that 
he was not advocating the closing of 
the eastern channel, altho It had been 
recommended toy an eminent engineer.

Vice-President Freyseng of the Manu
facturers’' Association declared that 
the proposed 20-foot wharfage In Ash- 
bridge's Bay would be useless unless 
there were proper entrances to the har
bor. Sooner or later improvements 
would have to be made, as the city In
creased In importance as a distributing 
port. %

President Thompson of the Trades 
Council urged that a power boat was 
necessary, and Ellas Rogers, speaking 
as a vessel owner, declared the mat
ter to be of vital importance to To
ronto and the country surrounding. 
The value of a safe harbor could 
hardly be over-estimated, 
is almost our only help as a freight 
regulator. Mr. Rogers backed up the 
request of the secretary of the Ma- 

An expert report 
must first be obtained. "I would fa- 

entrance near the present 
western channel, and south of ft, not 
nearly so far as the old ones. We 
should have an 18-ft. channel.”

The Guild of Civic Art, represented 
by Mr. Howland, and the Retail Mer
chants’ Association, represented by 
Mr. Trowern, Joined In the general re
quest, Mr, Trowern urging the neces
sity of Improvements in the inter
ests of fruit distribution. The matter 
was not a local one. Every town in 
Ontario sending produce to Toronto 
as a storage centre, would be benefit- 
èd.

M. J. Haney, owner of the Resolute, 
declared that Toronto was lees used 
as a water shipping point than a.nv 
other City , of one-third its size in the 
wotid- The improvement of the whole 
harbor should be considered The 
smaller question the city could 
deal with, but there was a larger 
question requiring a coipTnlssion re
presenting the large business Interests. 
Toronto harbor should be treated as 
a great harbor, there being already 
theire one of the finest natural harbors 
in the world.

Aid. Church urged 
particularly of Improving 
saving facilities. Instancing the 
mous excursion business done there.

Delightful and pleasant is Catarrho- ucular“ mention** of 
zone, simple to use because-you breathe var) ofl Tnrlp Argyle mls-
lt—sure to cure colds' and catarrh be- iwlfi Z f Present life-
cause It destroys the cause. ! L,hln^ -2L "as twenty

Doctors say nothing is more scientific. ! 1
nothing possesses such might of merit j . ^ ~ K-pf_Speakf rr,/or _c,ty were
In winter ills. 1 A,-E- Kemp and Edmund Bristol. M.

Do try Catarrhozone! h2'„, LKTP explained the loea-
Two months’ treatment price *1.00; trial tlon;°t th« entrances, and laid stress 

(small) size 25c. all dealers, or X. C Pol- on the advisability of obtaining an 
soil & Co.. Hartford, Conn.. ,U.S.A„ and expert report at once.
Kingston, Ont. In addition to the premier, the gov-

I
fShaw;

tilPé
ta

•I

The hotelkeepers of Toronto will ton- 
tribute nearly $1600 as Xmas gifts 
where most good will be done, .bsteatl 
of giving that "amount away In free li
quor to patrons. And with this admir
able Innovation, who can object î Even 
those who have hitherto been tendered 
a fre flask as a season’s compliment 
can but feel that the spirit of the sea
son Is toeing the better fulfilled

It seems that the hotels have been 
In the habit of distributing flasks "With 
the season’s compliments” among the 
better known patrons, who total in 
some Instances from 60 to 100. ' This 
year the license holders have decided 
instead to give $10 each (or $1460]i to 
be handed to the hoard of license com
missioners of the City of Toronto! to 
be distributed by them to the fcity 
charities, as ijhey deem advisable. .

The suggestion was first made toy T. 
P- Phelan, president of the Canada 
Railway News Co., and president of 
the Toronto Hotelkeepers' Asoctation, 
at a meeting held ten days ago

nlinlw

!

K n In the prevailing shades of Oxford grey com
bined with a large assortment of mottled 
effects in light colorings. Upwards 
from

;■ft
lee /

7 5.95■4 VIf/ J
Afl-

]j Men’s Bath Robes
In Turkish toweling, colors black and ^

white and blue and white. Price.. 3*59 *

/No Life Saving Aiiparatus,
Mr. Lefurgey pointed out that Prince 

Edward Island had 300 miles of coast 
| line, but was unprovided with life 

boats, rockets or life saving appliances 
of any kind. The government hi 
celved many warnings, including the 
wreck of the Valencia off British Co
lumbia, and the wreck of the R 
lute at Toronto. He touched a pop 
recent disaster off Prince Edv 
Island.

Mr. Brodeur, minister of marine and 
fisheries, said that he had increased 
the estimates for life saving stations.
In this respect we led Great Britain, 
whose government did practleally 
nothtng, the coast life saving service 
depending on
Referring to the Prince Edward Island 
disaster the minister claimed that he 
had done his best. Under any system 
that could be devised, some lives must 
be lost-

Mr. Martin (Cons.). P.E.I.. said it 
was not a question of a good system 
or a bad system; the government had 
no system at all. In the recent wreck 
men perished' while local officers were 
compelled to wait and wait for di
re citions from Ottawa. A year ago a 
-government boat had been in difficul
ties for' three months befo-e thejt—-- 
tain could get any answer from the I 
capital. The recent loss of lire at | Hon. Mr. Emmerson said that \ the
Prince Edward Island turned nr-*" t'i*> ! superintendent of the I. C. R. was fully
fact that no official was authorized to authorized to furnish the special train 
spend $6Q. He advised the marine and ill1 an emergency like this. He prob-

. , fisheries department to establish a ably should have done so. He had the
power to do so, at least, 
the railway department

%
\ re-

Men’s Fancy Vestsj; I*
IlfV-l* H {

mk

C. 16 5

In all sizes and a wide range of styles. Pure 
sjlks in light and dark patterns range upwards 
from 82.95, and English worsteds and fancy 
check tweeds, with polka dots and 
stripes, are special at.........

i •7%
E:

umber 3.50
one. 

an ex-11

Men’s Slippers
private organization.

Special purchase of 200 pair Men’s Slippers, in 
sizes 5 to 12, marked for quick selling at 
half-price and not likely to la^ long.RONTO AIlf,

WORLD 0 Every perplexity over holiday gifts for 
may be settled under this roof. We’re show
ing the latest ideas in neckwear and furnish
ings, and are keeping prices down to a 
healthy active basis. See the special window 
displays, and compare values with tho best 
you know of elsewhere. 1

men
Eft AN ft 
iCOLORS

i
1 i!

v
William Wilson Wood, assistan 

vineial auditor rince 1901, died 
terday afternoon at the residen 
hie farther, Hon. S. C. Wood, 97 Av
enue-road, after an Illness of 
months- He was 25 years In the 
[vice, first entering in the depart 
of agriculture, and then taking part 
ir. survey parties. He was tor twenty 
years in the audit branch.

; ^*he news of his death was received 
with marked sorrow by members ' of 
the civil service generally, among 
•whom he was most popular. Hon. A. 
J. Matheeon paid a high tribute to 
his ability as a man of first-class ca
pacity.
“r- Wood, was born at Lindsay In 

1866, and U survived by three broth
ers, S. Casey Wood, the well-kn* 
lawyer; H. H. Wood, Mine Cei 
and Louis T. Wood of the cHy. 
was unmarried.

-V

;F
ce ofPower to Render Aid.

Vrom your mews- 
itiM is limited.
E IN PRICE 

B PER COPY
‘IT,Ssl t

*-.iS ment
So far as

, . was at all con
cerned, he (the minister) would 
talnly make a thoro investigation.

Mr. Blain (Peel) urged the govern
ment to equip the ports on Lake On
tario with life-saving crews and ap
pliances.

Dr. Sproule and Mr. Lefurgey closed
out division. ^ m0U°n passed with- 

A number of questions were asked in 
the house to-day, but little real 4nfar- 

-- eIlcl,ted’ Mr- Macdonell 
of Toronto was Informed that the 
depth of water in tire eastern chan
nel to the harbor was 16 feet, and m 
th®, wei,tern channel 9 feet 9 inches. 

Tayior was informed that Mr.
fvl!hCLM,ageC had,bee" communicated 
with as to complaints that a nurnb-r
undecIdedCaSCS ^ by him were

mîn. Jerly t0H Mr- Foster’ the finance 
minister read a statement, which
Bank Note1, nince 1901, the American 

>Zmp»ny had received 
*4«5'foR etoJT 7he finance department, 
iwsnsa , the P°stofflce department, 
$2o6,089 from the inland 
partment.

cerJ

P. JAMIESONcontaining fou*, aâd 
tfll of 167 players W ■ ■./

r Moderate 
Gem Gifts

Si Diamond Lockets for 
Y the fair ones come stil- 
k fully made in round, oval 

and heart shaped, with 
3 a sparkling Diamond or 
hi other gem in the centre, i 

They cost $10.00 to 
$50.00 and may have 
the initials engraved on 
the reverse side.

Lockets n 
5 for Men, too j

The square and ovaK 
and sometimes the circular 
shaped, are sold usually as 
men’s styles, and also h vc 
D.amonds set in them in va
rious forms. Between $15.00 
and $50.00 each, and $4.00 
and $12.00 for plain ones, 
with initials, our Lockets are 
full of interest to the gift 
buyer.

mrtde In the Wlrttli 
terboro Curling (SW>. 
tg it was decided to

nig Club prospeéfjrf 
right. The folMtf 
lected : J. P. B „ _
-ms and B. ). Wade, 
Fraser Spott, RC» f. 
urer; Thomas "Wood- I 
> the Ontario Curlli* 
icr Scott, representi- 
Onturlo Colts’ Ta»-

TI

The Clothing Corner Queen and Yonge Streetsi:
one.

rived too late to see her husband alive 
Mr. Broadfleld was a member of th- 
Ann of McMahon and Broadfleld for 
the past thirty years. He had lived 
at the Queen’s Hotel for about 20 
y.eara- TTF1ve years ago he was mar- 

-/iJ*,ej' H,e was 50 yeans of age. The 
ed jbddy wU1 1)6 brought to Toronto for

eastern tre.
He U. S, KEEPS OUT. D. H. BASTEOO■aa.” sri£a;

^rontoTRÙgbrteamyeaHê w!s° a°Lm! 

her of the Victoria Club, and of 
Canadian Bowling Club. He belong- 
edJ° ft- Haul’s (Anglican) Chu.™ . 

The funeral from his late resident
be private? °n Frlday mornln8T Mil

Disclaims Responsibility for Fntnre 
of Morocco.

% & CO. '
77 KING STREET EAST.

Washington, Dec. 12.—The United 
Slates senate in executive session to
day ratified the general act by the dele
gates of the powers represented at the 
conference whlkh

)1KE GRIND.

:__ Try as they will,
seem unablç* to nanke 
behind the other 

i the bicycle ràce Qt 
-* They are still c«jn 
distance, however. •. 
the 12 leadliig teams 
and 7 laps, and Wal- 
e lap less.
,d the record of 10Ô3 
e by Miller aud Wttl-

jck showed Walt hour 
lap jehlnd the’ other 
eu : 193 miles and'-Z 
ittenipt to gain a ISP 
lo-day- by a fall that 
onlookers. Dowuey of 
earn’ darted off, and 
half a lap when hie 

Morpn held the ad- 
s, and then Downey 
i. • He forged ahead 
vee-quarters of a lap. 
orgot and Clark cw- 
n in a heap. Under 
ed during the tumble 
1 the DowzeyrMoràn 
to forfeit the three- 
nntage they had galh-

W

BIG RAILWAY PROJECTSf I FURS ONLYmet. at Algeclras, 
Spain, last April, to draft a treaty con
cerning Moroccan affairs.

. . ■ --------------------------------------- Opposition by the Democrats compell-
tneir double track to Smith’s Falls : ed the adoption of 6 a resolution dls- 
l°iL~.her tke ,new Toronto line Is com- claiming responsibility tor participation 
P 6^e<fr and the old Montreal ! the United iStates In the program
and Toronto system will ugo this Proposed by the conference as to the fu- 
dcuble track In getting into the city ture of Morocco.

Another Important road Is the nr.-.- __________________________________
lected Grand 'trunk branch from King- ~r‘ ~~ -------------
ston to Ottawa. This short cut will 
give the Grand Trunk Railway an 
entry Into the capital from the west, 
and its construction, which has been 
on the cards for some time past, will, 
it is understood, be got under way 
early next summer.

; REDUCTION SALEContinued From Page 1.George Broadfleld.
Th® death of George Broadfleld of 

the firm of McMahon and Broadfleld 
took place at Carlsbad, Germiny,’ 
Thesday afternoon. He left Toronto 
about six weeks ago on a business 
trip to Europe, and was stricken 
appendicitis. Altho an operation 
performed he died within a few days. 
Mrs. Broadfleld, who accompanied per 
husband as far as London, was sum
moned, with other relatives, but ar-

revenue de-

Too many Furs and we are reduc
ing prices on every line of Furs.

Alaska Seal Jack
ets,

Persian lamb Jack-

WHI Correct Errors.
The minister of finance 

te,j_ Mr. Monk Mow many deputa
tions had waited on the government to 

t?rllT chan8ied, but he sub
mitted thatr^cpnsiderlng the bulk of 

new tariff: he did not think the 
number was large. As to whether the 
government would alter the new ta
riff Mr. Fielding said that If it found,
matter. rw,U °f en<iuiry, that some 
matters had not .received full consid- 
eratlon. or that mistakes had been 
made, It would not be - too proud to 
correct them.

'This J* was unable

:to I

! ets,L
Near Seal Jackets, 
Grey Squirrel Jack
ets,

The water A

! / • jGold Fob | Bekhan ■ Jackets, 
Maskrat Jackets, 
ran Used Jackets.

ms Our styles aed fit 
H are firtt-clais

W Ermine. Sable, 
Mink,

I aed all other

WHY STAY 
RHEUMATIC?

rine Association.
\ *• * N, Projects.

The Canadian Northern, or Macken
zie and Mann system, has also most 
important projects to carry out in the 
vicinity of Montreal. It is said in the 
first place that their projected termi
nals in this city will cost *5,900,000,

. and this sum will all toe expended cn
A ----------- ! the Island of Montreal. Their line

Rheumatism can’t be cyred so l|oeg ! dowmthe Ottawa’ Valley Is almost com
as your system Is weak and run down. : pletefTjto Hawkesbury, and tne remain- 

Tou must first build up and get, in* 50 miles to the Batik River, within 
strength to fight off the disease. ! four miles of Mont.eai, hss oeen '«

Férrozone cures because It builds up, ; good as located. The last section will 
because It renews the blood and 4M- be put under contract during .ju* a 
solves the uric acid and the poisons when the-Canadian Northern and the 
that cause rheumatism. Ottawa Valley are completed there

It is proved right here that Ferrozone will toe .then four competitive lines 
d<^?s,c“re’ ■'"r -M tween the commercial and political

Col. H. M. Russ of Edwards, St. L^w- capitals of the Dominion 
rence County, one of the fine old heroes ; JVin Ross of Toronto "who is build- 
of the civil war, was completely ne-1 ing ^section of the C. p R., Toronto- 
stored by Ferrozone. Read his sta t*- ; Sudbury Railway, was^ln the city to- 
md"t: ... . I 1 dav. and states that he will have 9«0

I couldn t get around without a cane, men at work all winter 
and then only with difficulty j I It Is also announced that the Dela-

Rheumatism took complete, control) ware and Hudson will, d-urin* 
ofÆ . ■ . , . i summer, place the remainder of their j

1 was more intense thin; line to Levis under contract, Messrs- i 
l f“P8 on the battlefield. |||! ! Mularkcy & O’Brien having already '

necessity x ^othFerrozone.C F ^ d0n® h * b3jf fbeen awarded the first section, 

the life- VThen came a quick change.
S fFerrozone gave me comfort at one*, ... _ ®affa,°-
eased the pain and took the stiffness ' a P'"aPd Trunk Railway. $2.15 for 
out of my muscles. T rvunc tr|P! tickets good going on 9.00

"I am well to-day. Ferrozone cured ,a*m* . train Saturday, Dec. 15, return- 
mpletely. I can jump and run dn aay tralP untij Monday, Dec.

_ did foriy y€fl,rs ^i* lyfl’3t train l’fTV’Cs Buffalo 6.30 p.m.,
Be sensible about your case. If yoiii* ’ aFr^v|n6T Toronto 9.50 p.m. For tickets 

present medicine is useless give it up. * ca^ ^raT1<3 Trunk
Don’t/experiment again. Ferrpzone w ! ^ 5 Office, northwest 

known on all sides to be a cure th** an(* Tonge-streets.

CfS 8^:1 InteSwVxew 1per &x*r»lx to* $?50, at all |3|| eon*erence id the

>
vor anDiamond

Links

I; iS A heavy 14k Gold 
Fob at $22 forms “the { 
gift ideal’’ for Brother, 
Father or Friend.

<See our gift-bints on other 
page».

!$9.00 to New York and return from 
Buffalo or Suspension Bridge. Erie 
Railroad, Dec. 21, return 
15 days.

\ Nothing Short of folly When Cure is 
Guaranteed With ferre zone.

Cuff Links for jntn, in plain gold, 
cost from $3.03 to $6.00. With 
Diamonds, or Pearls, or Opals, many 
interesting styles are shown from 
$7.00 to $55.00.

Also Diamond 
Scarf Pins

Anywhere between $6.00to$150.00 
and over, our trays and pads have 

300 different style; to choosr 
from. Under these prices, starting 
from $1. SO, we have Solid Gold 
Scarf Pins of artistic and won
derful value. This store has always 
catered for the patronage o£ Xmas 
buyers who will have'only the highest 
class goods, and the price benefits to 
be .enjoyed this Xmas will be found 
full of good argument in favor of 
cur selections and values.

Store Open Evening» until 
• Xmas

tickets good i
deaf mi te crushed. [i-it

I* j . f UR TIES, 
STOLES 

AND MUFFS

St. John, N. B:, Dec. 12.—(Special.)— 
A deaf mute named Frank Burtch, of 
Quebec, was struck by an I. C. R. ex
press train near Sackville to-day and 
crushed to death.

TOtli Bamtuel.
nvling Club’s 70th ai- 
1 held at the Stra.M

Ryrie Bros \. 1», at 6 p-nv 
large atteudauc^

, He was tramping
along the track looking for work.

Dec. 
at a 
resent.

—AT —

REDUCED PRICES:LIMITED A
CURES THE WORST 

COUGHS OR COLDS

be- Select ep order 
now your Zmu 
Furs.? ;

This is a genuine reduction tgle.
Write for catalog.
Raw Furs. Send for price lists.

overtbnll. ,.j
?dh,te anil Tongol 

■ night In All Saint 
st game of the Into 

I-eaguo. Botn
h teams and a gcou 
Came called for at »

* %1

That marvelous specific, the Ozcnhted 
Air Cure, better known as ‘‘Catarrho
zone,’’ is simply death to colds.

Its health-laden furr.es contain the 
healing balsams of the pine woods.

Soothing and antiseptic, it gives In
stant relief—stops gagging, hawking 
and sneezing. t ;

Mucus and phlegm are cleared away, 
breathing made easy and catarrhal 
symptoms entirely disappear.

Platesr League scheduled
night at C. Y. ¥• C,

by default from the
Dane. Salary $15,000.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—The American Ilaee- 
, ball League Is’ united once more. For the 
post year Ban Johnson, president of the 

i league, and Charles Comlskey had been nt 
i loggerheads, but to-day. at the annual meet- 
I log of the league, they became1 reconciled.

As an eyldeaice of his pleasure over the 
I reconciliation, Mr. Comlskey suggested that 
. the clubs increase Mr. Johnson’s salary 
i from $10.600- to $13,000 a year. This pro- 
: posai met with the unanimous consent of 
j the other owners

The shortening' of the schedule to 146 
games, instead of 134, was derided against.

next

5 Limoges, Crown 
Derby, Dresden, and 
Coalport PlatestheD LIQUOR are
here in varied abund
ance. Prices $2.50 to 
$175 the dozen.

enor-B. & H. B. KENTVITS. i

Diamond Merchants and 
Mall Older Jewelers.Tobacco Remedy re. i 

L tne weed in a few 
medicine and only r* j 

I tongue with it occa*

Lire the results fro»
[or the liquor Habit. I» 
Live home treatment? 
floiis, no publicity, M 
kaln.as and a certainty 
|r consult Dr. McTag- 
t, Toronto, Canada; f

1 See out gift-hints on other 
pages.

me co 
like Iyears1 44 Y0NCE STREET,

TORONTO

Ryrie BrosBenjamin Kent. HerbertB. Kent corner King
’ The Slew Weekly.

If you would like, to have the new 
weekly delivered regularly at your 
bouse on Saturday morning, telephone 
The Canadian Courier office. The num
ber is Main 3166. Introduction price, 
two dollars a year.
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Furriers
T* N. N.

Qeesn Unartrt.
S. R. R.

Frises #1 Wilu.

For Christmas, 
every boy will
appreciate a pair of Snow- 
shoes. The same gift 
will be as highly welcom
ed by the grown-up bro
ther or sister. -)

We have twelve different 
sizes in Snowshoes ; as 
well as Moccasins, To
boggans, Skies, Snow- 
shoeSocks,Toques, Hock
ey Caps and Snewshee 
Harness. *

Prices fer Snowshoes are 
$1.75 to $6; Moccasins, 
$1 to $3; Toboggans, $1 
to $4; Skies, $3.50 to 
$7-50.

18

5 Kind Street East.
llsh the Canadian Cities Development 
Association with the object of doing 
for the smaller cities of the Dominion 
what the greater centres have done by 
the establishment of special publicity 
departments. The new association 
has been ) organized by Mr. G. W. 
May, the managing director of the 
Health Resorts Development Associa
tion of Great 'Britain, and his speciali
zation of this particular branch of ad
vertising, should 
for this new departure, 
office Is at 2 Gray's Inn-road, London, 
Eng., and the Canadian office 1s at 
107 fit. James-street. Montreal. The 
association has Issued an attractive 
leaflet setting forth its alms and ob
jects.

prove Invaluable 
The head

Two inducements to select > 0 r 
presents

THIS WEEK
Better Service and Selection 

and 16 per cent. Discount
UP TO 16th INST..

This applies to ill eur new
Smoking Jackets, Bath 

Gowna and Vests
Largest stock of good quality and 

style in city.

Wreyford & Go.85 King Street West

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Jara and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michle & Co., Limited

THE ADVISORY COUNCIL.

A complete list of the members of 
the advisory council of education la
as follows:

Maurice Hutton, M.A., LL-D, presi
dent pro tempore of the University of 
Toronto.

John Seath, LL.D., superintendent 
of education for Ontario.

Representing the University of To
ronto: Rev. N. Burwash, LL.D., presi
dent Victoria College; Rev. T. C. 8. 
Macklem, provost. Trinity College; 
Professor D. .R. Keys.

Representing Queen’s University: 
A. P. Knight, M.A.," M.D.

Representing McMaster University : 
Rev. J. it. Farmer, LL.D.

Representing Ottawa University: 
Rev. W. J. Murphy, rector of Ottawa 
University. y

Representing Western University: 
N. C. James, Ph.D., provost of the 
Westerp University.

Representing the high school teach
ers: W. Pakenham, D. Faed., To
ronto; 8. Martin, B.A., St. Mary’s.

Representing public school teachers: 
Harriette Johnston, Toronto; Alexan
der Austin Jordan, Port Hope; J. W. 
Plewee, Chatham ; Thomas 
Reid, Owen Sound. 0

Representing separate school teach
ers: John j. Rogers, Lindsay- 

Representing the public school In
spectors: Williams Isaac Chisholm, 

Kincardine; Rev. W. H. C.

Agnew

M.A.,
Colles, Chatham. ,

Representing the school trustees:!. 
Dow, Whitby; John H. Laughton, 

Parkhin.

CANADIAN CITIES DEVELOP
MENT ASSOCIATION.

been taken of the 
in Britain over 

Canada and things Canadian to estab-

BaLl

THE

Advantage has 
interest awakened

< VVVVAV»Vi^ià>*|Aâ*AAAAA^^**<>i^VliVlVl<VVVl

Hew will your cold^be tonight? Worse, 
probably. How at&ut tomorrow? The 
trouble Is, colds slways tend downward. 

» - k Stop this downward tendency with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor will tell you why it esn do this. Ask him all 
•bout It. Ask him if he has anything better for coughs sod colds. Then 
foltow.hlsadvIce^whmeverjHs^^^

Your Cold

'4*

Orpi filffns of V 
gestion ti

A su
Star that Gtsÿt 

mark '■ wkn
mark used by 
put before tie 
veaseltn* of :
•y*»tti«dtfy. « T
ehtppln* men 
Sauge the deg 
•hall be loade<
ïssrüc.

•7, a*
Steamship In 

said that he die 
necessary. The 

— dlen vessels -'tn 
overloading, die 
«nark being pis

“l cannot rec 
a vessel has be 
Inr.” be said. ’" 
wives regulate 
vessel shall be 
take (be uppe 
tenths of them 
crossing, near 
Lawrence Rive 
In the first two 
more than i< f« 
thru these chyi 
the 800 passa*’ 
inches, but Itls 
draws more the 
thru this chann

‘ Another thii 
for such a ms 
nefwaelays whic 
all steel boats, 
* certain depth 
Ion., I do not thl 

; because the 1i 
■the first place 
and the ehlpotw 
their vessels tc

An ofliclal of 
Chicago Navig 
■that he would 
it would need, ti 
parties who kni 
matter, and no 
tewe. “It wom 
♦nee to the upo 
*ase.” said he. 
they can only 
of the cargo th« 
ing. You see, r 
to ease thru th< 
8t. Mary's Rh 
water is such til 
of aide room.’’

W. D. Matthj 
■this precaution 
class of steam 
•re fast dying d 
•teamer is rep] 
■For the lower I 
lately unnecess 
water in the cd 
»t which vessel 
instance, take t 
channel will no 
feet draw. 1 d 

’ where aveseel h 
loading. but If t 
the loss of life <1 
In line with the

•those tra 
porta
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DECEMBER 13 igo3 t!

T. EATON 1
KSTA

JOHN (A

fr SPSTORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 PM. I

CHRIS!AMen's Bargains i in th<
4.

CLOAK DEy
■Ladies’ Fui 

cloth shell, 
lengths, sable 
tlfully fur-lin 
>75 to $100. « 
delivery).

'

Friday will* be one of the greatest *\ 
days of wear savings of your life.

Fur-llned Coati $59 Shirts, 79c
Regularly 1.2* and l.*0

Fine imported colored cam
bric ; high-class makes.

Bath Robes# 5 95
Regularly 8.00 to 12.00

Rich woolen garments in 
nobby patterns. Best make.

Suspenders, 29c
Regularly 85c and 6Ce

Fancy silk ; elastic backs ; 
kid ead*. Bach pair boxed.

Neckties, 17c
Regularly 25c and 8So

Silk four-in-hands, with 
Flench seam ; small neat pat
tern* and spate.

MAIN FLOOR-QUBSN STREET.

OPERA CLI
A grand as 

Cloaks, In a v 
ials, plain an< 
$25. $27, $80, $35 
special value « 

A specially f 
Coats, Suits, 7 
attractively re

Regularly 70,00
English beaver cloth shell, 

liaed with best dark spring 
mnskrat ; Persian lamb. or 
Canadian storm cellar.

**

IN DRESS
Special atted 

extra value n 
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMIS- 

SIGNERS FOR CANADA.that scarcely comports with the dignity 
of thk chief of 'the executive. One 
could not imagine King Edward, for 
example, being embroiled in such a 
kettle of boiling water. Neither, for 
that matter, could it be imagined «if 
the late President McKinley.

It is fortunate Jjiat Berlin is three 
thousand miles from Washington. 
What a lively set-to might occur it 
William II. and the terrible Teddy 
were locked up- in a room for an hour!

The Toronto World
A Morning

OUT DEC. 16 ti!Tenth Artlcl
Truly the transportation problem

we are to believe the statements made In the house of commons on 
Monday last, the sufferings of the people in Saskatchewan owing to 
the lack of fuel, are due not so much to differences between capital and 
labor as to want of proper transportation facilities. We would like V> know what the members, who treated the sufferings of the people 
so lightly, and who talked so glibly, of the lack of transportation fa
cilities; are doing to Improve the condition of matters. Have they 
called the attention of the board of railway commissioners to the 
fact that the railway facilities are inadequate to meet the require
ments of the country1?

We would also like to know what action the board of railway 
commissioners have taken towards Investigate the condition of 
affairs in Saskatchewan. We assume that they re doing precisely 
the same as they have done in every other case—just sitting around 
and waiting until sonie individual enters a complaint against the car
rying companies foMailure to "supply proper facilities for the hand
ling of traffic. Theri the question will lie taken into their serious 
consideration, and perhaps months after the trouble is all over an 
investigation will take place, and a coat of whitewash will be applied 
to cover up the dirty spots.

It Is really amusing to listen to the presentation of a cqmplaint 
before the board of railway commissioners. Just a short rime ago a 
complaint was entered that the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
railways were charging, higher rates from Windsor and other’inter
mediate points to eastern territory than they were charging shippers f 
from Detroit on business originating in the United States. The board 
of railway commissioners sat for hours listening to arguments pro 
and con, on a point so self-evident that a schoolboy could see the in
justice of the position of matters without any further argument than 
the tariffs of the railway companies, which bore the approval of the 
board of railway commissioners. . ^ .

Why was not the Michigan Central Railway included In the list 
of defendants In this case? Simply because the Michigan Central 
Railway are not guilty of the discrimination practised by the Grand 
Trunk and Canadian Pacific railways, and shippers in Canada located 
on that line are not compelled to pay higher rates than the shipper 
in Detroit on traffic destined to eastern territory.

The so-called American lines have some idea ot the fitness of 
things, and, as a rule, their rates from intermediate points bear a pro
per relation to the rates from points beyond. . , ^

The railway companies knew that their rates were unfair to the 
Canadian people; the complainants knew that they were being treated 
unjustly, and the only people who appeared! to require enlightenment 
on the subject were the board of railway commissioners. It the 
tariffs issued by the carrying companies, bearing the approval of tne 
board, were not sufficient to show that discrimination against Cana
dian interests was being practised by the railways, all the arguments 
that could possibly be presented would prove ineffectual In securing 
reform.
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NO SANCTITY OF CONTRACT.

Unable to Justify the policy of the 
late provincial government In regard 
to Niagara power the principal or
gan of the electrical .combine attempt
ed some days ago to demonstrate that 
the present government end legisla
tive assembly had committed them
selves to approval of It on Its mer
its. The method It adopted Is algntfl-
«*4. j, I
time discloses the absolute weakness 

case, and the sophistry and 
ty" which has marked Its
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t it propounds ie In brief that 
session of 1905 the/legislature 

at the Instance of the^^o 
‘‘ratified end approved" of the agree
ment made on Jan. 29, 1903, between 
thf Niagara park commissioners, act- 

in their own behalf and with the 
approval of the iRoas govern ment. an d 
Messrs. William Mackenzie, Henry 
Mill Pellatt, and Frederic Nichols, 
called to the agreement "The Syndi
cate/’

If the argument of the syndicate 
organ has any meaning at all it in
volves the proposition that in 1906 the 
present government might, had they 
so chosen, have, refused to sanction 
an act of the legislature necessary- for 
the purpose of validating the assign
ment of the agreement ot January, 
1903,- made by the syndicate to Elec
trical Development Company of To
ronto, who now hold it. This assign
ment was provided for in the orig
inal agreement, for by article1 27 of it 
the Syndicate agreed with the com
mis* oners that within two years from 
Its date they would sell, assign, con
vey and transfer to a company tir 
corporation, formed or to be formed,

1 under proper authority, all the rights

men
the

gu
slcal. but the harmonious development 
of both. Is the aim of the enlightened 
instructor of to-day.

In a booklet issued under the caption 
Playgrounds for Toronto,’ toy Mr. J. J. 
Kelso, superintendent of neglected 
children, a strong plea Is made for the 
establishment of playgrounds, more es
pecially where there are no opportuni
ties for the Indulgence of this natural 
instinct. This appeal is all the more 
necessary in a city where the public 
parks are to taboo Juvenile enjoyment. 
It is somewhat surprising that in the old 
world much more latitude Is allowed 
for; the free exercise of the play spirit 
In public places than Is deemed proper 
in the newer communities on this side 
the Atlantic. Hence the rising demand 

_Jtor the provision of special play
grounds where the children of to-day 
may gather health and strength for the 
performance of the duties of to-mor
row. Wise expenditure in this respect 
is the truer economy. Selfishness may 
ask, ‘‘What has posterity done for us? 
but a ’better patriotism will look for 
its reward not now. but hereafter in a 
virtuous and healthy populace

■ in1.
vernment

A-
ingf.' !

-

f ■; nls Hotel.
end Agency Co,; sD^ i

QUEBEC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond * Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Ce.; T. A. Mela 

toeh; John McDonald; Hotel Emplie 
new» stand.
All Railway news stand» end trmlaa 'What Canada needs is a board of rRilway commissioners, com

posed of men who are tboroly familiar With the transportation prob
lems of the country, and who are strong enough to use their know
ledge in the interests of the people. We need men of the calibre of 
Premier Scott of Saskatchewan, who throw precedent to the winds, 
take off their coats, and get to work to do things.

The attention of the board of railway commissioners and of the 
Dominion Government has been called to the fact that the Interco
lonial Railway is represented in the Canadian Freight Agents Asso
ciation, a combination In restraint of trad*. What are they going _to 
do about it? Sit around and wait until some individual takes the 
minister of railways Into court to show cause for his disregard of
the laws of the country? . , . . .

What are our representatives in parliament going to do about 
it’ It as has been stated, nine-tenths of the members of the house of 
commons are under the control of the railways surely there is qpme 
one member who has the interests of his constituents sufficiently at 
heart to bring this question before parliament.

It is the duty of the minister of justice to see that the laws of 
the country are properly enforced. Is he going to remain idle while 
his colleagues in the cabinet openly violate the laws laid down for our 
guidance? What we require is an effective administration of the laws
83 tThe flrs^step in the fight against the consolidated railway inter
ests of Canada, known as the Canadian Freight Agents’ 
should be the withdrawal of government support and a cancellation 
of the membership ot the Intercolonial Railway in that organization.

These articles have appeared dally since Monday, Dec. S. Ed.) 
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SHIRT SLEEVE DIPLOMACY.

The publication of the pamphlet di
rected against President Roosevelt by 
Hon. Bellamy Storer, and the vigorous 
rejoinder by the president, will revive 
1r. all their bitterness controversies 
that have been smouldering for years 
in tha United States. Unfortunately
for the combatants, it is Mrs. Storer 
round whoae personality ebbs and 
flows 'the headlong fight. Thus, Mr.
Storer seem* to be hiding behind his and franchises given and conferred 
wife, and Mr. Roosevelt seems to be to and uP°n th6 syndicate. The agree- 
attacklng a woman. ment Itself was on Jan. 30, 1903. form-

Mrs. Storer was born Marla Long- a**y approved by an act of the ileu-
tena»t-govemor-ln-councll, and thus 
became *hs valid and binding a con
tract as could possibly be entered in
to between the then provincial gov
ernment and the syndicate.

FIRE VICTIMS BURIED.
Three Children Interred In One 

Casket—Parente Prostrated.
" worth. She Is the aunt of the presi

dent's son-in-law, and ie principally 
known tliruogt the United States on 
account of the Rookwood pottery, in

The remains of the three little child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. George Baker, 3 
Buller-avenue. were interred yesterday 
afternoon in the cemetery of St. John’s 
Church, Norway. One small casiket 
contained them, and when it was low
ered Into the grave there were few dry 
eyes among the many sympathizing 
people who were In attendance. The 
service in Vhe church, which was con
ducted by the rector, Rev. W. L. 
Baynes Reed, was solemn, sad and .im
pressive.

The father had to be supported oût 
of the church and the mother com
pletely broke down at th side of the 
grave. Beautiful floral wreaths were 
on the coffin, one of which had 
sent by the playmates of the dead 
children.

The subscription list which Is being 
circulated on behalf of the bereaved 
parents has already amonnted to $200, 
among the names of which at the 
iniv.tr> .iiticu a’e J. T. Richardson, 
A. F. Rutter, J. H. Ames, Mayor 
Coatsworth. Donations may be receiv
ed by Mayor Coatsworth, Mr. William
son, King and Woodbine, or Rev. W. 
L- Baynes Reed, rector St. John’s,Nor
way.

A letter has been received by the 
mayor, requesting that a popular 25 
cent subscription list ibe opened^ up.

'1 lie Common flense Manufacturing Ccm- 
iviijr 1:;vf f.lrwnrilei! a chei.*e to The 
World to be applied to the relief fund.

A lady telephoned, offering to give a 
stove and some furniture to the Baker 
family.

In ac
cordance with Its terms the syndicate 
in March, 1903, assigned the agree
ment to the Electrical Development 
Company.

On the faith of the agreement so 
made the company proceeded with the 
construction of their power works,and 
it was in these circumstances that

promoting which she lost hundreds of 
thousands ot dollary. She is at pres-

Association,

ent, perhaps, a lady of fifty-five, who, 
twenty years, ago, married Bellamy 

• Storer, a lawyer of Cincinnati, and 
the son and namesake of a very emi
nent judge. Not long ago they became 
converts to Catholicism.

Mr. Storer served under McKinley 
as minister to Belgium, and was then 
transferred to Madrid. He was pro
moted by President Roosevelt to be 

; "ambassador to Austria, and a short 
time ago was remèved summarily, on 
the ground that his wife was compro
mising the government by her strenu
ous efforts to obtain the red hat for 
Archbishop Ireland. The Storers now 
claim that what they did was prompt- 

, ed by the president, and they produce 
■ letters, written by 

when Governor of New 
later, when vice-president, showing h!s

(

conviction against him for 
ing a wood yard to the en- 
ent of a neighboring building, 

to certain provisions of a

. maitib 
nge 

contra
bylaw of the City of Toronto, should 
not be quashed. The order was grant-

.OSOOODEHALL da
the act of the legislature in 1906 came 
to b» passed for the purpose, as Pre
mier Whitney points out, In the In
terview The World publishes to-day, 
of technical ratification. In conform
ity *tth the . respect hitherto paid to 
legal contracts entered Into by the 
governments In power at their date 
Premier Whitney took the view that 
bis government could not Interfere 
with! the vested Interests created by 
them. To use his own words: "in 
ratifying the act they merely kept 
faltl) with the agreement already 
made, preserving the continuity of 
policy which Is essential in such cases.’’ 
Yet tye organ, of the syndicate in
terests insists that the teohnlcal terms 
of raiifivatioa commits the present 
government to approval in principle 
of the policy of Mr. Ross. It Infers, 
too. that with the greater light on 
the subject of electrical power in 
1905 the government had the power and 
should have repudiated the agreement 
^ïïd, not having done so, is barred 
from questioning the wisdom of a 
policy which "placed Niagara power 
in the hands1 of a corporation without 
sufficient control over rates for sale 
of power-’’

. Th

an nouncembnts.
ed.been crown Bonk Wine the Appeal.

The divisional court have handed out 
Judgment in the case of the Crown 
Bett
ing he* appeal with costs. The appeal 
was from the Judgment of Mr. Justice

Chars:es C.P.H.. Co. With Contempt.
Margaret A. Rogers of Peterboro 

moved before the Hon. Chief Juatlce 
Meredith yesterday in single court 
for an order declaring that the C.P.R. 
Co. have been guilty of contempt of 
court In filling in the channel of the 
River Otonabee. where it is crossed 
by the open trestle work bridge of 
their railway, so as to entirely ob
struct ,a certain channel. In violation 
of an Injunction granted bf the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Street In October, 1897; 
A mandatory order was also asked 
directing the defendants to at once 
remove the clay, gravel, stones, etc., 
placed by the railway company in the 
channe. The motion stands until Jan. 
10 next to permit of croee-examlna- 
tlone and to file affidavits.

Would Quash Bylaws,
Wi. H. Blake, K.C., acting for a 

Chatham ratepayer, yesterday asked 
Chief Justice Mered^h to quash cer
tain bylaws of that city, relating te 
and providing for pavements and eew- 
ers, on j the ground that the engineer 
of that, city made errors In assessing 
the respective costs of this local Im
provement work to be paid by the 

"an and the ratepayers on 
streets : where the work was to be 
done.

f -Chambers. 1
Cartwright. Master, at 11 a.m- 

Mingle Court.
Cases set down for hearing before 

the Hon. Chief Justice Meredith at 
11 a.m.—Walton v. Chapman, Brown 
v. Graham, re Reynolds, Reynolds v. 
Deans.

j
net Annie E. Clark, dlsmlae-

M
.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory Hart for 11 a»m.—Brenner 

v. Toronto Railway, The King v. Gag- 
Kent V. Bertram, Brittle v. Rich-"

Mr. Roosevelt, 
York, and non,

ardson, re Ioneon estate, Suffell v. 
Brown. .

■vr
personal anxiety for the archbishop’s 
success. The matter Is complicated by« Allowed to Proceed.

The Simpson Brick Co. had a de
fault Judgmeh 
by Alice -%Ia 
chambers yesterday, on consent, set 
the Judgment aside and allowed the 
company to file a statement of de
fence-

! the tçrms of friendly Intimacy existing 
between the Storers and Mr. Roose
velt, dating back to the days . when 
Bellamy Storer was a member of

t signed against them 
arkle. The master-ln-

con
gress and Theodore Roosevelt was civil 
hervice commissioner. At that time 
there'was no apparent possibility of 
either becoming president. The letters 
published are in the main private let
ters, and their publication, on which
ever side, seems to be in questionable 
taste, to say the least.

J BEHIND THE TIME». Her Whereabouts Unknown.
Henry Grelsman, manufacturer of 

Toronto, obtained Judgment in July 
last against Bertha R. Fine for de
fault In appearance to a writ In a 
mortgage action. He now desires to 
serve her w|th e notice of credit, but 
cannot ascertain her whereabouts. 
Service of the notice was allowed to 
be made by posting up a copy in the 
central office, Oegoqfle Hall.

Ontario Bunk Stock.

Editor World: As you are always 
a friend of the public I am going to 
ask you os a great favor to the pub
lic to take up the subject of the run
ning of the Grand Trunk up in this 
section of the country. They seem to 
have given up all thoughts of being 
on time. I don’t think I am stretch
ing It when I say every train Is from 
30 minutes to an hour and a half 
late, and when you think of the hun
dreds of people standing at all the 
stations kicking their heels, it’s * a 
shame. If It only happened one day it 
would not matter, but It is every day. 

.. , ... Just think of the days of time that
Is also the chief Liberal organ—holds are ]oet waiting at the station. There 
that a government can disavow a Is no occasion to have a timetable 
contract made by its predecessor uti- *heV cannot carry out. Let them go

slower and be on time. They don’t 
the sancitlon of the law. If Mr. cave enough help at any station to do 

Whitney erred In treating the orig- the work, and this baby work is be- 
lnal agreement with "the syndicate" V°nd al1 reason. We pay a high rate

for transportation, and the least they as binding upon him, the way see*m>,m,lght do to mn thc tralne on
clear for the adoption of a much more tven If they only make 10 miles an 
drastic policy In regard to all con- ™°ur. 
tracts made prejudicially to the rights 
of the people. Why, for example, 
should aniy corporation be at liberty 
to exact rate® from the public neces
sary to pay dividends cm watered 
stock? If It ie right to repudiate a 
contract el together It. cannot be Wrong 
to repudiate it in part, 
dally when that part means 
ious tax on the pockets and the con
venience of the community.

ii —--------------------- — •
PROVIDE PLAYGROUNDS.

The erreat Duke of Wellington Hi said 
to have denied the authorship of the

;■ i .

i
It has been charged that prominent 

Republican politicians, Including ' the 
late President McKinley, desired to 
hays Archbishop Ireland of SfT Paul 
created a cardinal, and undoubtedly 
thé archbishop’s Influence helped to 
elect McKinley in 1896. These charges, 
by the way, came, not from Protest-

H. O’Hara & Co. moved before 
Master-In-Chambers Cartwright for 
speedy Judgment against Jamès Beat
ty Creighton for the balance of the 
price of 53 shares of Ontario Bank 
stock, alleged to have been purchased 
by them as stock brokers for Creigh
ton. The defence Is that O’Hara & 
Co. were Instructed to sell the stock 
If the price fell to 136 or below, which 
they neglected to do. The motion for 
Judgment was dismissed.

C.P.R* Sued.
Anteonlo Teosso has begun an ac

tion against the C.P.R. Co., claiming 
to recover $5000 damages for Injuries 
sustained thru the eompllhy’s negli
gence.

Is carries the principle of repudia
tion to great lengths and It is en
lightening to know /hat the chief cor
poration organ In the province—which

corpo

i

STANDING COMMITTEES.
ants, but from Roman Catholics, -yty 

f many prominent Roman Catholics/the 
archbishop has been bitterly oppdaed 

— - Æ principally because of his inclination 
to reconcile his church tb the public 
school system. He has also made' 
enemies by Insisting that the immi
grants to the United 
straightway learn the English lan
guage, and that German \,congrega- 
lions, Polish congregations and thej like 
should not be encouraged. ^He has 
proved himself a thoro American.

Tl)e various standing committees of 
the commons were organized yester
day by electing chairmen, as follows- 

Public accounts—V. Geoffrion, Cham- 
bly-Verlcheres.

Banking and commerce—H. H. Mill
er. South Grey.

Campbell, Cent ne
? Railways—Arch.

York.
Privilèges and elections—H. J. Lo

gan, Cumberland.
Private bille—j. A. P. ESthier Two 

Mountains.
Standing orders—Mr. Geo. D. Grant, 

North Ontario.
Debates—H. Gervals, st.

Montreal.
i Agriculture—jPeter H.
South Bruce- f

States shouldi Commercial Traveler.
A Ulalm for Money.

Rose Hinds of Chatsworth, Ont., 
has entered an action against The 
Acme Loan and Savings Co., claiming 
$4300 for money received by the defen
dants on deposit.

\ FOR THE WEI.FARE OF A LI*

Editor World: Your paper is de
serving of the good-will of the com
munity. The stand you have taken 
in relation to monopoly is educative, 
as you take pains to present the real 
issue with clearness. The way to real 
progress is by the elimination of every 
form of privilege and monopoly. The 
welfare of all. as opposed to the par
ticular Avelfare of any section, is a 
sound Æfpel. A)1 honor to the man. 

ttiÆphewspatfer, devoted to its 
Justice.

James, 

Mackenzie,

Any attempt.therefore, by the Wash
ington government to promote 
archbishop’s ambition could not 

* give great offence to many Roman 
■Catholics, especially, those of foreign 
birth. This, however, would be 
zephyr to a cyclone, when, compared 
with"the savage Indignation that would 
sweep the country generally were it

Allowed 1o Defend.
On Dec. il interlocutory^ Judgment 

was signed against William J. Houl- 
grave at the Instance of Albert Re
gan.
tained from

the
out more espe- 

a ser- WORKR OF ART.

The World has
Now an order has been ob- 

the court setting the 
judgment aside and allowing Houl- 
grave to deliver hts statement of de
fence within three days.

Arm and Leg Amputated.
Mayor Judd to Probe The divisional court were occupied

As exclusively intimated in The lhe m,08^ 2.^ yesterday iri hearing the 
World yesterday, Mayor J. C. Judd Is aPP*al of Brenner against the Toronto 
to be the commissioner to investigate ?al way, C&, Ju,y 3> 19®5> about 
the charges preferred against (lover- n™a In the evening Eva
nor Vanzant of Toronto Jail. The an- Brenner in attempting to cross Queen- 
nouneement was made at the parlla- 8treet opposite the Queen’s-avenue 
ment buildings yesterday. }va? struck by a car and received in

juries necessitating the amputation of 
the left arm and the left leg. An 
action was brought against the rail
way company claiming $15,000 dam
ages. At the trial/he fore fir. Justice 
Magee, the action was dismissed. The 
divisional court reserved Judgment. 

Meeks to Qnush Conviction.
A motion was made before J;he dl- 

y, visions 1 court yesterday by one Mc- 
Gm- a ooal and wood merchant, for 
an order nisi calling upon the police 
magistrate/ Toronto, to show

as a received from 
Raphael, Tuck & - Sons Company, 

mlitea, a collection of beautiful 
Christmas carde. No better color 
printing has ever been done tn Canada 
and this company stands in the front 
rank of fine art and book publishers 
in Canada. j

New York Excursion» Dee. 21.
Brie R. R„ $9 from Buffalo or Sus- 

I.ension Bridge to New York and re
turn. All trains; tickets good 15 day» 
returning. Your chance to spend 
Christmas end New Year’s In the 
great metropolis. See G.T.R. or C.Ç.R 
for Connecting trains.

or
Liprea

known that the White. House was seek
ing a favor from the Vatican. Indeed, j rem6!rk that the battle of Waterloo was

won on the playgrounds of Eton school-had this Roosevelt-Storer Incident hap
pened during the president's.S But whether or not the remark was 

authentic as commonly attributed, it 
contains, a truth of pertinent- applica
tion to-day. There were days when

first
term, It might have materially chang
ed the last two years' history of the 
United States.

the mblbinir of miscellaneous learning 
was regarded às the chief duty of the 
model .public school child, but iortu- 
nately they are departing, never to 
return.

One thing, at least, is clear: all 
three parties to the controversy talked 
too much. Fortunately for Mr. Rocse- CASTOR! A

For Infante and Children.velt's government, there is no chance, 
under the American system, to inter
pellate fhe Kind You Haïe Always BoughIt is now recognized that play 

Is ap necessary for a fully developed 
type ot manhood and womanhood 
work In school. Not the cultivation of | Signature of 

way. | the mental at the expense of the yhy- I

The New Weekly.
If you would like to have the new 

weekly delivered regularly at your 
house on Saturday morning, telephone 
The Canadian Courier office. The num
ber Is Main 3166. Introduction price 
two dollars a year.

the ministry, or to start a 
■ambling debate in the house, 
ombatants are pummeling each other 
'gorously thru the press, in"
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GREAT 3-DAY OVERCOAT
CLEARANCE

3,000 to Rush Out Friday, Saturday 
and Monday

Unheard-of saving possibilities in stere fer men 
to-morrow. Warm, well-made, stylish overceats at 
prices that wouldn’t pay for the cloth.

Single and deuble-brsxat-' 
ed tourist style, also 
long Chesterfield from 

* Canadian, English ' and 
Scotch tweeds, English 
beavers end melton cleths, 
cheviots, friezes, ksrsey 
cleths, in Oxford grey, 
blech, brown, f i n c y 
cheeks end plain designs.
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly 
$10.00 to $15 00 Over-
coats for............................. .

-MAIN FLOOR, QUEEN ST.

Heavy winter weight,' 
dark English tweeds, Ox
ford grey and black 
cheviot, black and blue 
besver cloths. Tweeds, 
single-breasted; cheviots 
and beaver», singly. 
breasted, Chesterfield 
style, with deep vents; 
lengths from 46 to 60 
inches; sizes 34 to 44. 
Regularly 16.60 to $9.00
Overcoats fer.....................

. He# Year* and Queen St. Windows.

3.9* 5.95
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DECEMBER, 13 1906 1 7
ESTABLISHED 1884.1 ■RoVaI '* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.'«

JR£3fcm»Mto I! »JOHN CATTO & SON1M1TEO AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth-OherbourK-Sontliampton.
New York.. Dec. 15 Philadelphia.Dec. 29 
St. Louie.. .Dec. 22 St. Paul.... Jan. 6
PhUsdelphl*-Quee*»town—Liverpool
Merlon .... Dec. 15 Noordland... Jan. 5 
Haverford.. Dec, 29 Merion. ... Jan. 19 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 
... Wow York—London Direct.
Minneapolis.Dec. 22 Metmba.........
Minnehaha. .Dec. 29

* dominion line.
_ - Royal Mall Steamers.
Portland tè Liverpool-short Sea Pauate. 
Dominion...Dec. 29 Dominion... Feb. 2 
Canada.........Jan. 12 Canada ... Feb, 16

LBYLAND LINE Boston—Liverpool.
Bohemian.. Dec. 19 Wlnlfrcdlau! Jan. 9 
•Devonian...Dec. 29 Canadian ...Jan. 16 

•Sails from Boston and Main docks. 
RED STAR LINE.

New York—Antwerp—Paris, 
Zeeland ... Dec. 26 Vaderland ..Jan. 9 
Kroonland,,. Jan. 2 Finland ...'.Jan. 16

WHITE STAR LINE.
R®'*r York—Queenstown—Liverpool.

Baltic............Dec. 19 Teutonic
Majestic ....Dec. 26 
Oceanic...........Jan. 2
C,m^i^l^rj".WnFeL^rP001

TM .mediterranean Aj££as
„ . . From New York, i
Cedric—Jan. 5, 9.90 a.m.; Feb: 16 x Ji.ooo Celtic—Jan. 19 9.90 a.m.; March 2.} Tons 

CrStlc—Mar. 30, noon; May. 9. June 20.
From Boston.

Pic—Jan. 12, 8.90 a.m.; Feb. 23. 
epubUc—Feb. 2, 1 p.m. ; March 16.
Full particulars on application to 

H. o. thorley, .
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 

v King-street East, Toronto.

#—
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SPLENDID
Christmas eirts

PM.
■ueiNtee hours daily.

Store opens at A SO a.m., and cloaee at 6 p.m.
\

i

Baking Powder
Absolutely 

Pure

Various Railway Representatives 
Explain Why High Level Struc

ture a) Don Isn’t for Them.

in the following lises :

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
Ladies' Fur-Lined Jackets, broad

cloth shell, any color, 8-4 and 7;8 
lengths, sable and mink collars, beau
tifully fur-lined, well tailored, from 
$75 to $100. (Order now for Christmas 
delivery).

ns Jan. 6 
Minnetonka. Jan. 12

:

Why Not a Stylish Comfortable Long Coat 
for Xmas, $16.50 or $18.50?eatest f

The Application of the City of To
ronto for an order for the construc-

We are selling a number of our special long coat models for Christmas 
gifts, especially where the gift Is for one of the family; a sensible plan this, 
where the selection may be made from attractive new models that are sell
ing below the regular price. We have two very striking offerings—one at 
$16.50, the other at $18.50; the garment at $16.50 is a long, loose-fitting 
model, silk-lined) all through and elegantly tailored, worth fully $25; the 
$18.50 model is of heavy Imported worsted, silk-ltned to waist, a good $30 
garment; either will make a very satisfying Xmas gift

1

OPERA CLOAKS :\tkm of a high level bridge over the 
Don at Queen-etreet was argued before 
the railway, commission at the city 
hall yesterday. James Bain, Jr., ap
pearing for the Toronto Railway Com
pany, endeavored by evidence to show 
that a high-grade bridge tit this point 
was not necessary, and that If it was 
necessary the street railway 
not benefit In any way and should not 
be asked to contribute any proportion 
of the cost. The board went Into 
several other matters over which 
they reserved .judgment. The board 
opens up In Hamilton to-day, and will 
sit in Ottawa before returning here 
next Wednesday. ,

The first witness, City Bridge Engin
eer Williams, said that when

A grand assortment of New Opera 
Cloaks, in a variety of elegant mater
ials, plain and fur-trimmed, all sizes, 
$25, $27, $30. $85, $37. $40, $45 to $90, with 
special value around the $25 mark.

A specially fine,stock of Ladles’ Cloth 
Coats, Suits, Walking Skirts, etc., ow 
attractively reduced in price.

X
DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF 
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

1.60
'red cam- k.? •ifes.

• i
Umbrellas 
2.50 and 3.50Royal does not contaiii an atonrof 

phosphatic acid (which is the 
product of bones digested in sul
phuric acid) or of alum (whjch is 
one-third sulphuric acid) substan
ces adopted for other baking pow
ders because of their cheapness.

would Kid Gloves. .— ....... Jan. 9
Majestic .. Jan. 23 
Teutonic ... Feb. 6

95 IN DRESS DODDS 75c. t -- *4.To-morrow in our Women's Umbrella 
Section -we have arranged a special 
sale of Umbrellas. These are all very 
fine, and would make excellent 
Christmas presents—In natural wood 
handle, gunmetal, silver, gold, bone, 
etc,; to-morrow, your choice, Q cri 
$2.50 and .........................................®*vV

2.00

rmeoti in 
i»t make.

Special attention'Is called to the very 
extra value now showing In SOLID 
'BLACK FULL DRESS LENGTHS 
FOR $6.00.

A flue collection of about 40 dozens of 
Women’s Kid Gloves, In all the new
est shades and colorings; they are 
broken lines, taken from our regular 
stock, and are north easily $1 to 
$1.85 a pair; to-morrow, . to 
clear, a pair ......................... ..

*
f

"i;
r

SOLID DUCK FULL 
DRESS LFNCTHS FOR $5.16

75:9c
the pre

sent bridge waa built—and. ft was good 
for 75 years—It was with a view to us
ing the superstructures for any high 
level bridge which might be construct-

ICc
The range includes Cashmeres, Pop

lins, Voiles, Canvases, Etamines, Mo
hair de Chenes, Lustres, Armures, Fig
ured Mohair de Chenes; Savoys. Pan
amas, Herringbones, Basket Cloths, 
Whipcords, Albatross, Sicilians, etc.

’ \Lace Bed SetsCano Flannels
For the Holiday Season we are cer

tainly doing an exceptionally large 
business In Women's High-Class Fab
rics for House Robes, Klmonas, etc., 
and. in view of this fact, we have 
decided to pick out some of the more 
popular materials and clear them at 
a special price. French Printed Satin 
Laines, French Printed Flannels In 
many new designs; these are very 
useful materials and would be most 
acceptable as gifts; very 
special to-morrow, a yard.

Ric backs ;
r bgxed.

S 7.50
We have Just received from a well- 

known manufacturer a special, lot of 
Lace Bed Spreads, with Pillow 
Shams to match, and, as we obtained 
these at a special price, we give you 
the benefit. They .corns In many 
lovely patterns of cream and whltq 
and will give the very best satisfac
tion. Remember, we cannot, dupli
cate these at less than .$10, so you 
see what a chance yon are -7 cn 
getting, special,.Friday...........J.W

ed.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.Keadroadmaeter Nix and a number 

of his assistants of the street railway, 
testified that here was little delay or 
danger to the street railway traffic 
because of the level crossings.

R. J. Fleming, manager of the To-* 
ronto Street Railway, opposed the 
whole scheme. He could see no reason 
for a new bridge, 
ger as far as be could oee to the pre
sent traffic.

‘ If I may be permitted to express 
an oplnion,” continued Mr. Fleming,
I look upqp the whole question as a 

fraud upon ,the" public, If either the 
citizens or the Toronto Railway Co. 
have, to build ft. We are not dissat
isfied, nor do I think that the city to.
I have never heard -that they were 
pushing for a new bridge, and I think 
it to being brought forward by either 
the railway companies or some aider- 
men who are looking for votes in the 
east end."

At City’s Instigation.
Chief Justice Killam

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDTWEED DRESS LEN6THSS80
Novelty Tweed (heather mixture), 

full dress lengths, at. special $8.66, $4.00, 
$4.60, $5.00, $6.00 the drcsX

LOOKING? FORWARD, FO» A WINTER PASSAGE TAKE
ds, with < I 
1 neat pat- ' THE OLD RELIABLE 

CUNARD LINE
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt Was «a 

Right Rood When In LeglslatnEXCEPTIONAL SILK CHANCE
Now laid out for the holiday trade, 
handsome range of beautiful figure and 
check Silk Sh-lrt Waist Suitings— 

Regular $1.26 and $1.60 per yard. 
Now 76c and $1.00 per yard.

? splendid collection of Silk 
Shirt Waist lengths, neatly boxed for 
presentation, from *2.00 to $7.60; ihe 
length.

.33There was no dan-
Naw York and Boston to Liverpool

A. F. WEBSTER. Agent.
N. B. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.

The extension of the government Stylish Sels el Sibérien Drey Squirrel for Xmas Gifts $25.90nt6road, the T. & N. O. Railway, north 
to James Bay and south to Toronto.

The building or the leasing of a 
■direct telegraph line from Toronto to 
Cobalt with no stopover at North 
Bay.

And the leasing or the construc
tion of a direct telephone line from 
Toronto to Cobalt with no stopover 
a,t North Bay-
r These are the big questions that in
terest the people of New Ontario 
and the progressive people of Old 
Ontario, and are questions which 
would receive popular, support were 
the government to take hold of them.

Added to these is the need ’ of a 
two-cent rgte on the government 
road, the running of trains on sche
dule time and the putting on of a 
train that would leave Toronto at 7 
or 8 o'clock at night and arrive at 
Cobalt at T or 8 or 9 o'clock the next 
morning; also the putting on of a 
train that would leave Cobalt at 7 
or 8 o’clock in the morning and ar
rive In Toronto at 7 or 8 or 9 o’clock 
at night; these train*- to be In addi
tion to the 'present service.

When a man drops out of active 
public life and takes a position with 
the government we are apt to forget 
all that he has done and consider that 
he hae entered upon., ,the 
stage; bub--a- little research, recently 
has revealed the fact that Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, registrar for West Toronto, 
when a member of the legislature, 
made several speeches and moved 
several resolutions In perfect and 
prophetic accord with the Ideas above 
set forth.

He was a firm advocate of a two- 
cent rate on the government mad; he 
soared on the wings of eloquence to 
picture the benefits to be derived by 
extending the government road north 
to James Bay and south to Toronto. 
■Hto Ideal was a government-owned 
and controlled railway from Toronto 
to James Bay with ramifying branches 
reaching into every colony that is 
formed or will be formed In the vast 
-territory known as New Ontario.

In reports of the 
the legislature many 
paragraphs may be found showing 
where the doctor crossed swords with 
Hon^G. W. Ross and others when the 
conwrtiction and operation of a gov
ernment road were under discussion.

While so many prominent men are 
anxious to get upon the band-wagon 
the hands the procession for 
progress and full government 
ownership and control of the T. & 
N. O. Railway, we are only too 
pleased to find that Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, tho now out of active public 
life, was in the days of his prime a 
strenuous supporter of what the pub
lic believe to be a proper policy for 
the government to pursue at the pre
sent time.

These sets of Siberian Grey Squirrel are very choice; the set consists 
of smart throw-over scarf, 68 inches long, and large full-cushion muff, made 
from select skins. It’s a fine opportunity for securing a handsome set of 
furs for Christmas at a very reasonable price. We have only 16 sets to sell; 
choose to-morrow, and we’ll hold the set, if you like, for delivery Ymfl> ny6, 
Special, $25.

AT JAMAICA
I K. W-TiKS, STBS.

■ f-t. mm».. Dm. 10 27. 5.ta 100

■ to-tsass .s’j.sss

H Addri>si for Inform»tloo end book-

WW "Î'T®” COUPANT,Botto». Philadelphia. Bsltlmot». 
w I^eal Ticket Agent.

Provisions Which Demand the Re
moval of Ice and Snow From 

Sidewalks and Roofs.
£

SHAPED LACE GOWNSday NPBOIAIv 928eOOShaped Lace Evealng Gowns, In 
cream, white and black Brussels, Span- 
ish, Becurial and ChantHly makes. In 
great fange of prices and variety of

«sk»” srrrscs
Lace Gowns. .r™

j N^he thaw of yesterday was not with

out its danger to ■ citizens, thru the 
descent from roofs of masses of joe 
and frozen snow loosened by the 
warmth. It is well for householder* 
to take heed to the warning of the 
city solicitor that they will be liable 
for any Injuries so caused to passers- 
by- The bylaw says:

“Every occupant, and In case there 
to no occupant, the owner of ‘ 
house, shop or building, and every 
person having the charge or care of 
any church, chapel or other public 
building, fronting or abutting on <* 
erected so near any public street, 
thorofare, sidewalk or pavement, as 
that the snow or Ice thereon

î *

•r men 
coats at JBA3SurragE5S£S2..0bronto.____ drew Mr.

Fleming’s attention to the fact that 
the railway companies were not re
sponsible for the application for a new 
bridge. The city had made the ap
plication.

JOHN CATTO & SON sl.ESEHE'3
ponies or some aldermen seeking; 
votes In the east ehd,” The council, 
for the past ten yeans, had not en
tertained the proposition as serious or 
necessary, nor did he think it was ne
cessary at the present time. There 
was far greater need of subways at 
the eastern G.T.R. crossing, and the 
north Yonge-street C.P.R. crossing 

M. K. Cowan for the G.T.R. had 
evidence to show that the old belt 
line tracks were used to a very little 
extent. He thought the Grand Trunk 
share should be light..-• — ^

City .Engineer Rust told Mr. Ful
lerton that a bridge 14 feet from the 
level of the roadway would be suffi
cient for vehicular traffic, the extra 8 
feet 6 inches. Is entailed by the statute 
protecting railway employes If the 
bridge could be built, at the former 

11 would wipe out altogether 
the $20,000 of land damages east of 
the bridge, and greatly decrease the 
land damages to the west, 
of the. bridge, exclusive of the 
tions of the present One, which 
be used, will be $70,000.

b.P-E- !• Add to Traffic.
After luncheon Corporation Counsel 

Fullerton endeavored to show that 
the C.P.R, had In mind the construc
tion of an eastern entrance .to the city 
from its main line by way of the Don 
branch. This would increase the Don 
branch traffic.

Frederick Gautllllus, chief engineer 
ol the C.P-R, denied that, altho such 
a line was contemplated, H would ne
cessarily come down the Don, for the 
engineer favored an entrance along 
the lake front below the G.T.R. tracks, 
owing to a lower grade.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
stated that the land damages to the 
west of the Don w-ould be decreased 
by $15,000 if the bridge wras built to 
the height of 14 feet and the western 
approach thereby shortened 
feet.

Chief Justice Killam asked Mr. For
man the difference in the amount of 
land damages east of the bridge should 
the bridge proper cease at the 
bank of the Don/ and 
commence at that point. In reply Mr. 
Forman stated that the damages ware 
estimated at $36,000.

In his argument Mr. Fullerton first 
showed the necessity of such a bridge 
to prevent loss of life and damage 
to property, apd then drew the ana- 
logy existing between the Lansdowne 
subway when the board decided that 
as the railway was there first, the 
city should pay the cost of the sub
way and in the Queen-street case the 
highway tvas there first and naturally 
the railways should pay the cost 

Trolley Car» Are Frequent. 
Angus MacMurchy for the 

argued that as

Mail orders receive 
nd careful attention.

our usual prompt
PA8SBNGRR TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

ITIlNTiP QTEAIIQUIDC OF mCAMADIAII PACIfIc r|

ROYAL MAIL SERVICE
id !

lish
King-etreet—Opposite Posteffioe,

TORONTO.£.5,95 educational.every

cy WINTER TERM ■«FINEST AND FASTES
My
w- AT THE

British- American 
Business College

Y.ALC.A. Building, •
Yonge and McGill Sts.

Begins on Wednesday, Jan. 2, for both 
DAY and EVENING cla.se.. Enter wy 
time. Thorough courses. Individual in
struction. Good results guaranteed. Get 
our catalogue.

, ... . , may op
is likely to fall ùpon the street, shall, 
whenever snow or Ice shall accumu
late on-the root or eaves of his house 
or building a* aforesaid,, to an extent 
that shall- be dangerous to persons 
passing, cayse the same to be forth
with removed therefrom, and every 
person while Removing the same shall 
take due and proper care and precau
tion for the warning and safety of 
persons passing.”
• A number of enquiries have also 
been received from citizens who are 
not aware of the provisions of the 
bylaw dealing with the removal of ice 
and snow from the pavements. The 
bylaw provides that “every occupant, 
or, in case there Is no occupant, the 
uwner df every house, shop, building, 
l<rt or parcel of land, must water and 
cleanly sweep and keep free from ob- 
struction by dirt, dust, enow, Ice, or 
bther incumbrances,” the pavement or 
sidewalk in front of and about his 
premises before 8 o’clock In .the morn- 

from the flrst day of 
hn ftrst day of November, 

and before 9 o clock each morning 
during the rest of the year (Sundays 
exçeptpd). Every occupant, and, in 
case there to no occupant, the owner of 

8hoP- building, lot or 
parcel of land abutting on any street 
where the sidewalks are planked or 
paved, shall;- within the first four
f=°nrS, every faU Of snow, or
rail of hall or rain which freezes on 
the sidewalks, or after a fall of snow 
from off any building, cause the same 
to be removed entirely off the 
walks, and in case the Ice 
so froze/! that It cannot be removed 
without injury to the sidewalkieT or 
pavements, they must be strewhwith 
ashes, sand, or some other suitable 
substance, but It must not be sprinkled 
on the road or carriageway, in case 
of non-removal within 5 hours after 
8 a.m., where the storm ceased at any 
time before that hour, .the city en
gineer or other person appointed for 
the purpose jnay cause It to We re
moved at the expense of the owner 
or occupant.”

lUBEN ST. FROM ST. JOHN, N. 6 , TO LIVERPOOL
Dec. 14, Friday..
Dec. 22, Saturday
Dec. 28, Friday..
Jan. 6, Saturday.
Jan. ll, Friday...
FROM ST. JOHN.N.S.. TO LONO0N DIRECT
Dec. 19, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and *26.50.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, 

lng 3rd only, *26.60.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry
ing 2nd and 3rd only, *40 and $2fc50.
The Empress of Britain, Dec. 14, will sail 

a* our Christmas steamer. Wend for our 
new sailing list.

SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 2U8U

..Empress of Britain

..................... Lake Erie

..Empress at Ireland 

......Lake Manitoba

..Empress at Britain

mummy

(Ypinidns of Vesselmen on a Sug
gestion to Prevent OveiV 

loading.

.

carry-
!fi

A Dug!a V6 A iWh by The Parry Sound 
Star that tiSt$hdto.n vessels should! have 

mark similar to the Plimsoll 
mark used by British steamers, was 
put before the leading shipowners and 
vessellnefh of Toronto toy The World 
yértërday. " The general oplnloh of 
shipping men to that the mark to 
gauge the depth to which a vfesael 
shall be loaded is unnecessary, but 

wil!lnS to agree to such 
a mark being placed on vessels, 
ctolly those trading between the upper 
lake ports. v

Steamship Inspector William 
said that he did. not think such a 
necessary. The loss of life on Cina- 
dlan vessels trading on the lages.from 
overloading, did not warrant any such 
mark being placed on steamers]

”1 cannot recall, a single case

■.'"à* ,T, \
The cost S. J.WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd
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Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statute# of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, Section 38, that all persona having 
claims against the estate of Joseph H. 
Leech, late of the City of Toronto, In 'the 
County of York, accountant, deceased, who 
died on or about the 6th day of August, 
A.D. 1906, at the said City of Toronto 
aforesaid, are required, on or before the 
5th day of January, 1907, to send by post 
prepaid, or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the administra tore of the property of the 
said deceased, their names, addresses and 
descriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
duly certlfled by statutory declaration, and 
that after said last mentioned date the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to claims of which they shall 
then have notice), and that they will not be 
liable for the said assets so distributed, or 
any part thereof, to any person of wbtme 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, Toronto Adminis
trators. '

By BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK & FASKEN, 
Of No. 58 Wellington-atreet East, To- 
ronto, their Solicitors herein.!

Dated this 9th day of November, A.D 
1906.

4-
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M > f vessel has been lost from overload-
mf in*.” he said. “You aee.the lakes them-
If selves regulate the depth at which a
là vessel shall be loaded. For instance,
Y take (be upper late steamers, nlne-
J tenths of them pass over the Limekiln

crossing, near Detroit, then the J St. 
Lawrence River,

. ■’ > In the flrst two

/ SINGLE! FAREby 120
ve different 
vshoes ; as 
asins, Te
es, Snow-

\
ques,Hock-
Snewshee
V !'■ .1 . ' ’ v ■

side- 
or snow Is

STsfiffi Decj,1* ret|urnia* oath D^.
Jss. 1, iw* 31 ** r,tUrelee uetil

or the 6oo patsfige- 
cases a vessel drawing 

more than 14 feet of water canot pass 
thru these channels, ahd in the case of 
the Soo passage, the depth to 19 feet 6 
Inches, but it is very rare that a vessel 
draws more than 16 feet while passing 
thru this channel.

“Another thing which does not ball 
for such a mark is that the vessels 
nowadays ■ which are being built ;are 
all steel boats, and they dan only take

• a certain depth of water. In my opin
ion, I do not think a mark to necessary.

V 'because the ’Insurance companies hi 
#he first place would not stand rioij It, 
and the shipowners think too tnUclj of 
their vessels to take chances.”

An official of the St. 'Lawrence hnd 
Chicago Navigation Company stated 
that he would welcome the idea, but 
it would need, to be put In the hands of 
parties who knew something about the 
■matter, and not the politicians at Ot
tawa. “It would not make any differ
ence to the upper lake steamers In any 
case." said he. “At the present time 
they can only jcarry about two-thirds 
of the cargo they are capable of carry
ing. You see. most of the vessels have 
to pass thru the Detroit River and the 
8t. Mary’s River, and the depth of 
water is such that the vessels have lots 
of side -room.’’

W. D- Matthews also thought ttyàt 
•this precaution was unnecessary. “The 
class of steamers that need gauging 
•re fast dying out,” said he. ‘‘The steel 
steamer Is replacing the old hulks. 
■For the lower lake traffic It Is abso
lutely ■ unnecessary, as the depth of 
water tin the canals gauges the depth 
at which vessels shall be loaded, por 
instance, take the Welland Canal. This 
channel will not admit vessels ever 1.4 
feet draw, i - cannot recollect. a cise

* where avessel has foundered from ovjer- 
loadlng. tout If the mark will safeguard 
the loss of life on the laikes, I am right 
In line with the idea.”

FAM AND A THIRDeast 
the descent good soisg Dec. it. 12. 33. 24 sad 35, also Dse. 

28. 29. 30, 31 asd Jan, I, all good reiursleg 
until Jan, 3. 1907.

FOR THE WINTER GO TO
liB E RTM U DA

Tickets and full informatisa st all C. P. R. 
offices.

City Office, Corner King and Yonge Sts.
Impossible.

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 66U0 
tons.1 Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Frost unknown, malariaOUT DEC. 16
)THE- OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COWEST INDIESiwshoes arc

'Moccasins, 
'oggans, $1
1, $3-5° te

/

Holiday Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

f SPRECKELff LUTE28 days’ trip. About 15 days In tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados, Marti

nique. Dominica, St. Kitts, gt. Croix, St. 
Thomas and Bermuda. 88. Pretoria, 29th 
December, 26th January and 23rd February. 
For further particular» apply to 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and longe
st reeta, Toronto.

ABNORMAL LOW ONE-WAY RATES ThetMERIClNUUSTftilUNUIIE
On Illinois Central Railroad let 
3rd Tuesdays In December, Jann- 

d March.

aa.l

• .Dee. IS 
..Dee. HT
• • Jan. •

li• »**«*((«(ary, February I SONOMA. ..
ALAMEDA.

Monthly te Tahiti dlreet* 
carrying •«», sees ad asd thlrd-elau pastis-

*>r réservation, berths and statereean aal
lull particulars, apply tl 
R. M. MELVILLE, Car., Paea. Agent, 

Toronto and Adelaide Su., or 
C. B. HORNING, GTRy„ King and 

Yonge Sts.

-,... . , the Toronto Street
Railway had kept the crossing in re
pair and contributed to the elimina
tion of danger for thirteen years If 
there was to be further protection ’the 
street railway should pay their share 
and further that If thé large street 
railway ^raffle was not there there 
•would be no necessity for a bridge.

Counsel stated further that there 
was no passenger trains over the C P 
R. crossing from 10 a-m. to 5 pm
ami the obstruction was slight, while TBMISKAMIXG telephones 
It had been shown that 1100 electric _______
thüt timT1 Thcrft1^,crossing during The Temlskamlng Telephone Co.. 
1 Jtln/iZh„, th an eno™K>us\ New Ltokeard, has about 350 instru
ire hoird th® p.r*s€nt and ’rnients op its various lines which have
vea ^nSld.er lf a brid»e N|n ali about 250 miles of wire. About
Sh^ild hiiw ‘mv 1 the street ra,,way 200 instruments are In use in New Lis- 
should hell> pay- ____________ keard. and tlhe lines extend to Hal le v-

-, __ ~ TT ------ bury and Cobalt.
*1.60 to Gaelph and Return.

Special excursion rate via Canadian 
Pacific Railway; good going only 9 15 
trdin Saturday morning, Dec. 16. Tick
ets good returning on all trains Sat
urday, Sunday and Monday following 
Get your ticket at C. P. R. City Ticket 
Office, comer. King and Yonge-streets

New Orleans, etc., Louisiana, all sta
tions, Mississippi, all stations, except 
Horn Lake, to Coldwater on Yazoo 
Line, all stations Lakevtew to Holly
wood. Arkansas, Helena. This in addi
tion to round trip. Homeseekers’ rates 
on same dates. One-half regular one- 
wa/ rates, pltis $2, from Chicago. See 
your agent, or write the undersigned 
for full particulars. G. B. Wyllte, 305 
Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

\
446 240"t*i1

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT SPECIAL
Tropical Excursion

42 DAYS
Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of 

the Board of License Commissioners for 
the City of Toronto will be held on Thurs
day^ December the 27th, at the hour of 
2.30 p.m., to consider the following appli
cations for the transfer of licenses :

W. C. Martin. 144 Klng-strpet West, ask
ing to transfer his tavern license to John 
J. Newton. ^

John O’Neill, Jr., 346 Queen-street East, 
asking to transfer his tavern license to 

1 George McFarlane
All persons interested will govern them

selves accordingly.

jILLUSTRATE» AND 
PRINTER IN CULMS

et East.
ueMessrs Elder, Dempster and Co. will 

run a special Tourist Excureles on their 
R.M.8. iahemey Dec. 20, from Halifax 
to Nassau, Cuba aed Mexico. 24 days at 
sea and at Havana 4 days, Mexico City 8 
day», Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 day».

Round trip outside rooms $170 00, in
side roems i 160.00. Only two persons in 
a room.

Write or call for particulars.
S. J. SHARP,

to Yen*» St. Toroats.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.4ties Development
[object- of doing 
of the Dominion 
res. have done by 
special publicity

association

1 QeeieenUi an* Oriental ëteam».') 13» w«* 
an* Toy* Kiean Kaiahe So. j

Hawa'i, Japan, Chian, Philippine 
Islands, Strain ■•momenta, India 

mm4L AmIvaUas
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Dee. 14 
Dee. 21

NIPPON HARD.. ...........................Dec. 3*
For rates cr passage on dr run particu

lars, apply

Order *t ease from your news
dealer, as th* edit!** it limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

new
by Mr. G. 
director of the 

lopmeitt Associa*
, and his speclall- 
ilar branch of axl- 
prov.e , Invaluable 
turd. The head 
inn-road, London, 
idian office is

The
d an ^attractive 
Its alma and ob-

W.

CHINA .. . 
MONGOLIAW. L. PURVIS,

Chief Inspector. 
Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1906.

DIVIDEND NOTICE. Phone M. :91c. R- M. M3LVILLE, 
Canadian Pauesengev Agent. Tcreeto.PROF.WINGREN’S ELECTRIC INSOLE PARKDALE CURLING CLUB,THE TRIPS ON SHIPS

EUROPE 
ORIENT 
WEST INDIES

Canadian Portland Cement Co. LIMITED.Montreal. HOLLAND AMERICA LINEBook at MELVILLE’S 
One of the features n 
muck appreciated by 
Ocean Travelers is the 
feet that all oar atUa- 

) ___________________ tions ar* concentrated oe
NEWFOUN'LD
Ad*^^yiLLB- c°rMr Toero,i°

December 10th, 1906.
Dear Sir,—The Annual General Meeting 

of the Shareholders of the Company will

-« the Preference"» oTthto^'onZy B,W* & 25

Dec aut Wk6 r s nd ^ba? m me? win henlalf <»‘«ned) M P. CLEME8. President.
«i Vthe «rréroMere or Wednes,laymti'l: ,0HN E‘ «^LL. Secretary,
second day of January, 1907..

The transfer books of the eompariv will 
be closed from the 15th to the 31»t day of ,
December, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board. St. Catharines, Dec. 12.—(Special )—
F. G. B. ALLAN. At the general sessions (the grand

Managing Director. Jury scored the county council for lax/ (Toronto. Ont.. Dec. 12th. 1906. 7 F? conditions at the InduVrto, H„tito and

NBW,YOTRK^ROTTEKDAM.evû1'ito. _
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list.

Ryndam..............Dec. 19 Potsdam..
Potsdam.............Jan. a
Ryndam...........Ji

•1 LIMITED toav
ULOGN3• 1 • 1 1 < •

A Terminal for Steamer».
coL1n<termmaieof the g! T^pfnîfw Saul’S"*vîn’^rSîuïrïÏÏ; 

under construction,will be a Warehous- They warm the Feet and Limbs, cars Cramps 
lng point and a port of entry for «team- fcm^i.“d tS

regular price Is 50c. per pair, but in order to In- 
„ ... traduce our large Catalogue of Electric Appll-

C.P.H. Branch Line*. anoes. Trusses and Drugglsu’Sundries, wewill
The Canadian Northern Railway send one sample pair, any size, and our new 

have no less th^n 25 branch lines tin.- tzîîî_0*aZolL!;ec?Lpt ÎÎ38S,‘ A*ent8 wanted.
, , der .projection in connection with their k* he F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

1 system. . ] Cer. Quean * Victoria Sts.

i
- .F^Statendam 

as. 33 Ryndam.—.......... Feb.V
tonight? Worse, 
tomorrow? The 
tend downward, 
èncy with Ayer’s 
is. Ask him ell 
id colds. Then
lab J.O.Ayer

New Twle-Serew 
Stesmei

17.350 registered torn. 3>,400 tost disslacemeat 
General Fuera^ Atmt* Toroat*ba:

New Aesterdem
For the table, get WINDSOR 

TABLE SALT. Every gram a 
perfect crystal Absolutely pure, 
dean and never cakea.

Si
ers. )3t

for compelling 
lamps,
reach. They also urged the council to 
provide for the care of forests and 
for drainage and road improvement. 
It concluded as follows:

"We think that. th. tr

ibe inmates to use 
altho electricity to within

POOR PAY FOR JURYMEN.

I creased cost of living and the high 
rate of wages of men on farms and 
also the difficulty of obtaining help 
to take the place of Juror», the fees
paM to l'irv-r-n eho-dd M v

Co..

Torente. Cas.

( ■
9

zli *
I

'i
■. „ » :•

HUB
Christmas and 
New Y ear Rates

Territory : Between all station» in Canada * 
also to Detroit and Ft Huron, Mich.. Buffalo 
B ack Reck sad Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

IT SINGLEflRE : 2»,.
ustil Dee. (6; also Dee. Stand Jaa. L1907,
rcturaing until Jaa. 2nd.

SL^aad Jan. 1,19>7, retaining until Jan. 3,

$1:50 TO GUELPH AND RETURN
Good going from to-day until 
14th, returning until Dec. 17th.

For tickets and infbrmatioa call at City Office. 
Northwest Corser Kisg and Yonie Sts.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Sailing every Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool^ In Bummer.

Popular Moderate Rate Servies.
S.S. ’’CANADA,” first dese, $75.08. 
«.«. ’’DOMINION.” first Clau. 570.00.

Te Europe In Comfort.

Os steamers carrying only ene class of 
cabin passengers [iscsad elate|, to wham 
I» given the accommedation situated la the 
beat part of the steamer.

Third elaeejra»«eit*er« booked to prleeb 
pal points In Great Britain at *17.58; earth
ed in 2 and 4 berth room*.

For all Information, apply te local 
agent, or 

H. G. THORLEY, Passenger Agent, 
41 King St, East. Toronto.

Canadian
Pacific

iimrni
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Directors Make First Dividend Announcement-COBALTCOBALT-Silver Queen CODI

COBALT MERGER ;
LIMITED

Three of Cebalt'* most Btnlneat mining engineers " * 

state that the properties in this merger will rank amongst 
the best shippers in the camp.

in* mii finKEEP GRANTS I !» VIOLATE.and the Wall street ends ot the property, 
and who secured his stock under $20 per 
«hare, says :

“It was no snap Judgment on the part of 
the Guggenheim# In refusing to make the 
second payment on their- option. They 
knew a week-before the option day that 
they would not make the second payment, 
end. I knew that one of the vice-presidents 
of the American Smelting and Refining 
Company sold 8000 shares of Nipissing at 
20%, and an Intimate friend of this smelt
ing official sold 6000 Shares at 27. knowing 
their prospective notion a week before the 
second payment became due. It Is not 
within reason, therefore, to believe that 
the Utiggenlielms took any loss In their 
Xiplsslng trade.

“I am convinced that a big game Is being 
played In Nlplsshig stock. The Insiders who 
contributed stoek to the Guggenheim op
tion sold large blocks from 28 to 38 »><1 
back again, anticipating getting back the 
stock In the open market to make good 
their option deliveries. Col. K. M. Thomp
son sold oil his- stoek, as did Joseph Whar
ton of Philadelphia, and has since bought 
It back. Captain J. R. De Lemar bas sold 
167,000 shares that have been checked up 
In the street, and E. C. Converse is be
lieved to have sold a large part of his stock. 
William B. Thompson, who Is not a direc
tor, but was responsible for the company a 
flotation In Wall-street, has made millions 
ont of this flotation, and he has sold all of 
his stock, but not at the present low prices.

“Some of the leading brokers In the 
street have figured that there Is a short 
Interest in Xiplsslng stock of 85,000 shares.

“It Is very evident that the public now 
has the stock, and I figure that further 
drives Will be made against it to enable 
the Insiders to get back their stock.

“President E. P. Earle has not sold a 
share of his stock, and will not do so. for 
he knows that the property end-is nil right. 
Mr. Earle has not had any previous experi
ence In Wall-street.

“It Is apparent that the De Lamar Inter
ests,, who have been In full charge of min
ing operatic*» (Captain De Lamar being 
president of the Xiplsslng Mining Com
pany, the operating company), have held 
back shipments. October shipments 
17 cars, ' Xovember shipments 4 cars: but 
since D«-. I 3 carloads 'have been shipped.

“I have, telegraphic advices from Cobalt 
that the company has TOO tone of ore stack- 

ready to ship that will assay $2500 
per ton. which would Indicate $1,750.000 
of ore ready to be turned into money.''

A drop of $26,006.000 In the value of 
mining stocks because of a supposed 
defect In title emphasises the neces
sity of preserving the inviolability of 
every grant from the crown, 
toeing originally vested In the King, It 
seems to follow that no person can 
have any title unless thru, a convey
ance from him, and if his ministers

of several

IS HOI HD IS IILands
4

Action Taken by Cobalt Contrac
tor Against Nipissing and 

Other Claim Holders.
Offerings Are Showing More Scar

city and Prices Begin to Re
spond to Buying.

And the Great 
Is Expecdecide to grant to one 

claimants, the decision would be a nul
lity If the coiirts could afterwards 
make a different disposition of the 
same land. This would rob the crown 
grant of most of Its efficacy. The 
effect of such collateral attack would 
be that tlie crown could not effectively 
dispose of land to which It alope had 
title against all the world.

Ownership, whether by the crown or 
a private Individual, necessarily In
volves the power to deal with land in 
any way. The principle that the gran
tee takes the title of his grantor must 
he maintained. We are Informed that 
the supreme cojurt of the United tSates 
has held that any person seeking to 
set aside or vary a patent must be 
able to make out a title against the 
grantor, which would *be either the 
state or the sovereign. This seems to 
be the logical result of their original 
ownership, and the want' of. title In 
anyone else. If a grrfntee is not' in the 
same position as his grantor, it ie dif
ficult to. see the advantage of thé 
grant.

In 1846 It wàs held by Sir John B. 
Robinson, the Honorable William 
Hume Blake and all the other Judges 
of the time that a crown grant was 
unimpeachable at the suit of any dis
appointed claimant, and that the 
courts had no Jurisdiction on the suit 
of such an one to declare a < trust as 
against the grantee In respect of any 
part of the land. The Judicial com
mittee of the privy council has Held 
that the- crown must be a party to any

Ore:i r
Wihet may prove one of the subtleties 

With the manipulation In Nlpie- 
brougbt to light yesterday by the 

issuance of a writ by John McKay, a con
tractor, of Cobalt, claiming ownership of 
a small portloh of the Xiplsslng holdings. 
Those who have a knowledge of the matter 
say the action cannot succeed, and inter
pret It as one of the various tactics adopt
ed by the Guggenheim» and their New 

ds to secure an easy control of 
g shares. The fact that a ru-

iWorld Office,
Wednesday Evening, Dec. 12.

Sentiment In regard to Cobalt securities 
is gradually veering ’round. Traders who 
threw over their shares a few days ago 
and showed considerable alacrity In get
ting oat of the market were to be seen to
day anxiously making enquiries for quota
tions on their specialties. Likewise, many 
of the better class of holders who were 
stampeded Into taking tosses or very small 
profits/ by' Innuendoes and Insinuations as 
to valuations of some good properties, have 
learned to consider their own counsel, and 
are desirous of getting back holdings with
out paying more for them than they re
ceived. This change of ftont represented 
the standing of transactions to-day. The 
offerings were narrowed down to very lim
ited quantities, particularly so In some in
stances. of which Poster, Silver Queen and 
Green-Meehan were prominent examples. 
The liquidation In Trethewey was evident
ly proceeding, but even here a smart slow
ing up was witnessed nesr the close. A 
good demand for Silver Queen was noted 
all day, and the declaration of a dividend 
«B this stock to-night may have partially 
accounted for this. Contages, which was 
said to be go much prised above all other 
Issues before the flotation, was not held In 
such high esteem to-day, and a sale was 
made at $6 and only $5 was afterwards 
bid. The close of the ■ market to-day Was 
more buoyant than recent closings.

A Sqneese in Red Rock.
It has been definitely announced from 

Cobalt that the new Red Rock mining di
rectorate will he-as follows :

President, Geo. Wood, capitalist, New 
York; vice-president; A. E. Dyment, 
Toronto. Directors—F. B. Chapin Toronto, 
president McKInley-Darraghr Sol. prank. 
New York, banker;' Louis Wormser, bank
er, New York; — Mendelson, New York, 
counsellor; — Cram, Boston, banker; J. 
Koerneson, New Y’ork, and J. Merrill, bro
ker.

This coterie of financial men make the 
directorate of Red Rock among the strong- 

t est of the Cobalt companies. Locally the 
etock Is exceedingly scarce, there being 
Utile or no trading in It owing to present 

• holders standing pat on their purchases. 
New York Is bidding $1.25 daily, but few 
transactions are recorded. >

For the past two weeks It was rumored 
dally that Messrs. Timmins, McMartln, Fer- 
land and Dunlop,who have been playing this 
stock on the short side, have been chased 
Into a bag and a string tied; In other 
words, these wealthy Cobaiters are cadght 
“short’’ of about i10,000 shares of Red 
Rock, and are now making strenuous efforts 
to settle, with no apparent suecesa.

It would Just be like some of those New 
York brokers to Influence a bearish Cobalt 
crowd to sell the stock “short," and 
squeeze them to the dryness of a puff ball. 
This may be the story of Red Rook. Where 
there Is «moke, fire Is evident. Rumor 
upon rumor confirms the above argument. 
The scarcity of Red Rock In Toronto and 
In New York corroborates the assertion 
that there la something doing. How long 
this hunch of Cobaiters have before settling 
day la a problem, but before a very great 
while fireworks may be expected lu Red 
Rock. I

Perseverance, pi 
• valuable adjunc 
virtue can certeii 
large shareholders 
who for ten y eat 
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Ing ore early in 1 
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new finds of ore 
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The large body a 
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Foster—

Conlaga
.in the shape of engineer’s reports. Also plans, etc., show 
ing situation and relation of properties to best known mines 
and shippers.

Immediate application is absolutely necessary to insure 
participation ifi the first offering at par,

Unlisted Securities, Limited.
Unlisted securities. Limited Confedera

tion Lite Building furnish the following 
quotations for stocks not listed on Toron
to Week Exchange:

I

I;Asked. Bid.
.19 frtendi 

the Nlpissia 
mot was started at New York Impugning 
the validity of the NlpUelng title 1» 
thought to bear this oat, and to provide a 
semblance of reason for the throwing over 
of the Guggenheim»’ option. The action 
of McKay cites the following defendants : 
The Xiplsslng Minee Company, J. B. 
O'Brien, E. P. Earle, M. J. O'Brien, Thoa. 
Hebert, A. Ferland, F. Ferland and W. C. 
Chambers. McKay claims ownership of 
40 acres of L shaped property, due south 
of what is known on the government sur
vey a» J, 14. The territory Included in 
the claim takes to pert of the railway 
track, a portion of the right-of-way con
cession, a silver off No. 408, 20 acre# of 
the north end of the Nlpieeing property, 
and 40 leet of the lower north side of the 
O'Brien property. McKay claims to have 
put to an application for the property- 
three y earn ago. On the 14th of Xovember 
last a flat was applied for and refused, and 
the matter la now being taken to the 
courts.

York.20Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen ....
Btever .................
McKlnley-Derragh
Silver Bar ............
Buffalo 
Ahttlbt
Red Rock..............
Feeler ..
Kerr Lake...........
Grcen-Meeban 
Tcmlskamlng ...
University ...........
Xiplsslng ........ .. ,
Tit-theney ..... .
Ui lou Stock Yards .. 
Dominion Permanent 
Crown Bank .......
Carter-Crane pref. , 

do. common .....
Colonial? Investment 
Raven Lake Cement

I2.852.40
.30.45

2.303.00

One Dollar Per Share..45.47
3.604.UU

.25.38
1.261.30
2.502.66 Registrars and Transfer Agents5.50 4.50

i L 1.401.45
1.50

MMX)
13.00 The Trusts & Guarantee Co., of Toronto i13.00

13.50
2.022.06

95.00
85.00
110.00
86.00

7006T Shares (er proportion) will be allotted in the order in 
which applications are received. 'Æ

Send orders by letter er wire through your own broker 
or direct to

81.00
820)\ ' .

8.20were 7.75
40.00

Nat. Port. Cement . J........05.00
70.00 
22-50

58 toO
00.00 ;1 I liter. Ctal k Coke .. 

Agl ow Auto Mailer .. 
Diamond Vale Coal ..ed up .26.35 ft

Standard Stoek and Mining Ex
change. FOX & ROSS,

:

THE WOMAN IN THE CASE.lew York Curb Market.
Head & Co. report the close and trans

actions on the New York curb yesterday as 
follows : Nipt seing, 13 to 13%, high 13%. 
tow 12%, 80,000; McKinley. 2% to 2%. high 
2%, tow 2%, 0000; Green-Meehan, 1% to 
1%, no sales; United Copper,■ 73 to 73%; 
Colonial Silver. 3% to 3%; Granby, 18% 
to 13%; Cumberland-Ely, 11% to 12; Fos
ter, 2% to 2%, high 2%. low 2%. 400; King 
Edward. 3% to 3%, high 3%, tow 3%, 1300; 
Silver Queen. 2% to 2%, high 2%, tow 
2%. 7000; Red Rock, 1% to 1%. no sales; 
Buffalo, 4 to 4%, no sales; Silver Leaf 
closed lB to 20.

A«ked.
. 110

Bid.î Crown Bank ..................
Sterling ...........................
Confederation Life ...
Hfandovd Logo ........
Colonial Investment..

Dominion Permanent .
Canadian Oil ........ ...
W: A. Rogers pref ... 

do. common ...... .
City Dairy common .
“erter Crnrac common ..............
«at. Portland Cement ... . 05 

Con. Milling k Smelt... ..-. 145 __ 
Rambler Cariboo ...
Granby Smelter ..,
ti. G. F. S...................
White Rear (noh-aa.)
Ncrth Star ......... .
Cariboo McKinney .............. 0
International Coal & Coke.. 70
Diamond Vale......................  34
Manhattan Nevada .................. 30
California Monarch Oil ... 35

Cobalt Stocks—
AblUbl .....................
Albert .......................
Amalgamated

Would Pnt Them in Jail. “ee_v<*" .......................
On behalf of R. J. Trethewey, J. B. ctovelaud...................

Bartfam will apply to Chief Justice Mere- , J r‘d,...................
dlth to commit to Jail for contempt of ..........
court J. W. McCrossen and R. II. Brown oifnln ................ "
of Uatleybury. He a ta tea that they have 
disregarded an Injunction obtained against 
them on Saturday to restrain them from 
transferring the Shea claim. They made 
the transfer on Monday. Trethewey claims 
to bold an eighth share In the property.

m Mies Wlnnlfred MeVey and What 
•Tim Hinted Her Game Han Been.

Established 1887.

Standard Stock Exchange Building,
Toronto.

Stock Brokers. i-'s.ifo *.75 Wlnnlfred MoVey, alias a dozen oth
er names, was arraigned In police court 
yesterday <m the .charge of stealing 
a fur stole valued at $75. The com
plainant’s name was not made public, 
which is rather a strange procedure. 
If he was robbed be has nothing to be 
ashamed of. If he was “conned" out 
of It, he may have reasons for keeping 
bis Identity a dark secret.

Miss MeVey 
lice to ! be a “con" woman, and letters 
found in her room are said to go to 
show that some of her actions were 
of g dubious nature.

She claims to be only 26 years of 
age. Her alleged victims Include well- 
known citizens In Toronto, as well as 
in other cities in Canada. At pres
ent hey ‘tfrlend,” who is coming to the 
front for her, is a prominent manufac
turer of Galt, where she was ar
rested.

J; W. Curry, K. C., appeared for Mies 
MeVey in court. He did not elect nor 
plead, and the case went over for g 
Week.

7585
5085 Je» Aller

New York. Dec 
«ration was bltt 
speech to-night i 
litis Kahn of San 
nèr of the New 1 
soclgtlon. 
coast, said Mr.

. that the Japgne 
main loyal to the 
oath of natural! 
erica would alwa 
low mockery, stgi

i)l
78% action to vary or alter the grant, be

cause the grantee has a remedy over, 
if deprived of any estate or Interest 
conferred upon him by the crown.

The decision of the minister of lands, 
forests and mines should- be final and 
conclusive. The public Interest re
quires finality, not only to the extent 
of excluding other claimants, but also 
as against the department itself, un
less the grantee has been guilty of ac
tual fraud and misrepresentation. But 
even then It |is (questionable whether 
there should be any interference when 
other persons have acquired rights In 
the land.

The clerk of records and writs at 
Os^oode Hall lately Issued a statement 
to the effect tjiat persons without title 
could not hope to vary a conveyance 
from the crown, and the lawyers 
seemed to agree that anyone aggriev
ed must apply to the cfoWn Itself for 
redress, and not to the courts.

By all means let us maintain the 
stability .of titles and avoid uncer
tainty andxneedless litigation, and thus 
secure the introduction of adequate 
capital for the development of 
great natural resources.

:1335
82

R 05
185

... 83 
18%

28 COBALT AND OTHER STOCKS 
FOR SALE

The13%
I A Mining Suit.

John ttlcKay, of Faldlng, Parry Sound, 
has liegun an action against the Xiplsslng 
Mining Company and others for a declara
tion that defendants hold certain mining 
location^, R. L. 401 and R. L. 403, in the 
Township of Coleman, as trustee for thé 
plaintiff and for damages for fraud and 
deceit practised, and for conspiracy to de
fraud hlm ont of hi» rights In respect to 
the locations.

8% 7%
16% 8%

16.. 25 Is believed by the po- 60 TRETHBWHY 
1060 HUDSON BAY BXTBXDBD 
60e MLVBR LEAN 
100 ROTHSCHILDS 
10 DOM. PBflMANlNT

4v.
•11
20t • I •

Rev, Dr.
Cto.lt, Dec. 12. 

King's reslgn&tic 
United .Presbyter 
tantly accepted

M Vloterfa 
StreetA. M. S. STEWART & CO..... 40

30 Armand Lavergne Introduces Bill 
Providing for Compulsory 

Free Transportation.

........ ItoU COBALT STOCKS8345
. 4.25 3.50 day.I BUY OR SHLTj — Foster, Silver Queen, 

Trethewey. Giesn-Meebaa, Silver Leaf, Univ.itity.
J. B. CA

1.00 75
62

TBS 
Investment Broker,

Guo eh. Ont,
2toO 250 :«

Awful Ag70 Phones 418, $4$.75 - 40
llreeei-Meehau ......
Hudson Bay ,........
Rerr Ijake ...............
McK.in.-Dar. Havage 
Montreal ..... ....
Nlplsalng ...................
Peterson Lake ....
lieu Hock ..................
Right of Way ....
Kothscmids ........ ..
Silver Leaf ..........
silver Bar ................
silver Queen 
Tvmiskatulng .... .
Trethewey ...............
Trethewey ...............
Watts .. ;..

1.44 1.40 Ottawa, Dec. 12-—(Special.)—Armand 
Lavergne (Montmagny) created a mild 
sensation In the house this afternoon.

______  In Introducing his bill entitled “An Act
No Moée Dragging for Bodies of the Respecting Inland Navigation Compa- 

Rewolute Victims.

.. !» • BUY NIPISSING148
Positively R 

Pyraml
5.60 4.75

2.0). 3.UU -ON ▲-SEARCH IS GIVEN UP.00* * 113.40 13.25
-SCALE 

YOU Will MAKE MONEY.

WILLS & CO.

Toronto Cnrb Market. 00TV

Foster Cobalt ..
Trethewey ....
Buffalo .......... ...
McKinley-Dar. Savage . 2.50 
Cobalt K 
Silver I.

"We a no bringing up from New York Abltlbl ;. 
every day hundreds ,of shares ,of Xiplsslng Beaver . 
for our customers, all going into permanent lied Hop 
Investment," said a Jordan-atreet house to- ' Ck-velrnd 
day. Another broker, usually of bearish Cobalt Contact Silver, 
tendency, remarked to-day that he thought Kerr Lake Mining Co
Nipissing a great purchase about 18, and Unlverafty..................
expected before spring to see It sell at 40. Temtekamlng

The spring-time, continued lie, will aee silver Bar ........
n wonderful revival in Cobalts; and the Rothschild . . . V 
present actlrity In mining shares will rink Gi-een-Meehaii 
Into palpable Insignificance compared with Peterson Lake . 
the mining expansion early In March, April Consolidated. Mining 
end MSy next. Canadian Gold Fields

Cafcadlah Oil ........
Canadian Cycle 
British Col. Tack ,L..
Havana . Central .4.1,..
MtxlcqjN Electric ....___
Cou lag op ...» 7.00

—Morning Sales—

A TRIAL PACK/ 
There la ho rei 

reason—why any 1 
continue .to suite] 
reputable feoiflpaij 
placed In every 
a positive and til 
dread disease at 
reach of the poor 
more, They offer 

J temporarily and J 
way , to recovery^ 
piles patient who] 

1 address, a free 1
wonderful Pyram 

I Plain seeled w]

Sellers. Buyers. 
2.55 2.50

1.08 
3.75

1.30
■ nlee."

4023MI 
.. 4.50 _ „ . ___ It provides for free transporteion for

Manager Ross of the Haney A Miller mernt,erg 0f parliament upon the boats 
Company received a letter from Prop- of Inland navigation companies. * Mr. 
erty Commissioner Harris yesterday Lavergne said
giving the theory that ■ the bodies of ! ^5*® *)*1* *® a very short one. It Is

— , . , . , . . . .1 based on the same principle as the
hetw2^°thie fminîtored «ectlon ln the railway act. obliging
kÎÎ-wo or î,nd»j?!h^ railway companies to grant to members
.“ of the 8fenate and the house of oqm-

fb^r doc»rchthfnrCl(Sl ^ mpns free transportation wlrh their
thMr Ross^does not amimrt the thenrv lu»®age. This bill* must have been
and ‘refers to the evide^e of butTdo^îlw^'th0 Lu*
MacBeth, who stated at the lnvestlga- I t,he i?11"
tion held by Commander Spain that he | d navigation,
practically saw the lost men washed b 68 fngragrf
overboard. However, the Haney A1 i"‘nl'a,n<i na.vJ?aLlon whlc1^ receive sub- 
Mlller Company will send a diver down 1 ®.^ es from thls house, and at the same 
as soon as the weather permits of a tlmf are D°l ot)llge5 ffije free trans
scow going thru the western gap. portatlon to members of the senate

___________________ and house of commons, and certain of
MAY lay FOUNDATION stone these companies use that lack ln the

or KNOX ON NEW YEAR’S DAY law t0 thelr personal Interest
where we have certain bills before par
liament.

"It is only- to protect members of the 
house of commons and of the senate 
from those companies. 1 Would name, 
for Instance, the Richelieu and Onta
rio Navigation Co., which receives sub-

Share* Will Boom In the Spring.
Local brokerage houses still report thé 

very beat class of buying of Nipissing 
shares.

.... 11) 
....... 50

18%
401.75

.. 2.45 <

.. 1.00 

.. 2.03 

... 12%

T liver Queen 
-eat

2.402.50 2.32V t,-X .19 .18
2.00.83 .25«

12.40
fm IS Adelsrtde E. Phone M. 7466-7467ouri. 1.10 ,,,

—Morning Sales—
.FcfAer—200, 100, 200, 100, 100 at 2.50. 
Silver I>enf—500 at 19, 5000, COX), 5.X). 

500 at 18%, 1000 at 19.
City Dairy—10, 10 at 32.
Sliver Queen—100 at 2.30, 200, 100 at 2.85. 

100 at 2.38, 100 at 2.35.
Dominion Permanent—2 at 80. 
Green-Meehan—400 at 1.42.
Nlplesiug—20 at 13.26, 10 at 13.00, 20, 25 

at 13 25.
Trethewey—100 at 2.02, 100, 200, 200 at 

2.03.

1.20
1.10 1.00

Mining StocksCONCERNING TEXT BOOKS.1.50XI Ask your Broker to buy you

BRITANNIA
Properties near Kenera, Cobalt and Lirdet 
Lake. Rich property. Low capitalization.

1.40 .40
.40 tond Special Ar- 

e“S>cM.arj.
Enquiry Postponed.411

1.50 1.42 rangements Are ;.70 .60
I140.00 140.00 A conference of some length was held 

yesterday by the members of the 
school textbook commission will? the 
minister, the deputy-minister and the 
superintendent of education.

As the enquiry is not yet concluded, 
the meeting arranged for to-day hav
ing been postponed Indefinitely, some 
arrangement will be necessary for the 
supply of books needed in tlie Interval 
between the expiry of the interim 
agreement for their publication, which 
occurs at the end of this month, and 
the formulation of a new policy in this 
respect. Such an arrangement was 
under discussion yesterday, and there 
will be no lack of books.

The report of the commission will, 
ti Is expected, be received ln ample 

■'time to permit the government to de
cide on the best course to ptirsue with 

_. . „ , . ' respect to the school book question in
The Bishop of Toronto has licensed I time to Ip y the policy to be adopted 

Rev. T. W. Murphy, B.A., as curate of | before the legislature early in the see
the Church of the Redeemer. Mr. Mur- ®l°n- 
phy was ordained In Trinity Church on 
April 21 last by Bishop Stringer of Sel
kirk. After his ordination Mr. Murphy 
relieved the Rev. W. B. Carroll, M.A., 
of Bowmanxllle, who was abeent from 
his. parish for three months owing to 
Ill-health. I

On the 23rd Inst. Blsho-p Sweatman 
will conduct a large ordination service 
ln St. Alban's Cathedral, when Mr. j 
Murphy will receive the order of priest 
A number of priests and deacons will 
be ordained at the same time. Among 
the candidates are Messrs. Birch, Erp,
Gibson and Raymond. London, Dec; 12.—Letters patent were

Rev. W. H. Vance, M.A., rector of the issued to-day granting a constitution 
Church of the Ascension, la to be pro- i to the Transvaal, 
vided with a parsonage on Beverley- The terms were fully outlined byMr. 
street. There being no rectory for this Churchill, under-secretary for the col- 
parish and no suitable residence hi the on les, in the house of commons July 
church’s vicinity, the officers of the 31. 
church applied to Bishop Sweatman,
Archdeason Sweeny and the rural dean.
Canon Welch, for permission to pur
chase a house on Beverley-etreet, whicl! 
has been duly sanctioned.

■08%: 1 •••.85 [ed.]System Works Against the Mines.
C. J. McCunlgj 1n discussing the neces

sity of n government smelter. Is quoted lis 
saying that he thought that the minera did 
Hot get the proper value» for their ores, 
but he did not believe there was any Inten
tional hold-up. “It's the fault of the sys
tem," 'be said. “We are paid not accord
ing to the value of the silver actually taken 
from the ore In the process of smrttlng, 
hut according to a system of sampling by 
which the approximate value of the various VàfSr'il, 
shipments Is ascertained. This Is bound to 1 *'!r
be more or less Inaccurate on account of , .aXjLV -, TY.i —> — -1 ——, ««.
the large amount of free silver in thé ore, y|9 at, 1 ■* .• ' - _
aiul In order to ,protect the smelting coto- Cleveland lolffllt—200, 500, 100, 250 at
panics a basla of estimating the values Is
adopkgd that la known to lie safe to thétti. ,
The result Is that any Inaccuracy In the iX. /.I' j. -!1 * . ' „ „
svstem of estimating raines 1« a loss to Lm Xa vV'V ~
the shippers. Hilvé# .Queen—25 at 2.35.

“The outlook-for the shippers, however. Red Rock 100, 100 at 1.20.
Is much better now," he continued. “Apart .. - —**3eri]22!1 flales ~

« from the smelter said to be about to ao up .,,I. ,X- .ZT**' P4!".. •'9, 61) at
at Hamilton, people from Swansea. Wales. 10P-1”10' “vJ. • vS*.1'.99; .
and also people from Germany, are willing i ,t2IÎ; IJJp. bOO at 2.40.
to'buy oqr ores.” | ]''^ Irtif 1000, 1000, 1500 at 18%, 300

(ltvei)-Meehan^-5 at 1.43, 100 at 1.45, 100 
, 100 at 1.44, 100, 60, 100, 100, 100

■Jt.30 —Afternoon Sales- 
Foster—200 at 2250, 100, 100 at 2.57. 
Beaver—<500 at 42.
Stiver Leaf—1000, 500, 5000, 1000 100) 

500. 10,000, 10,(XX) at 19, 500 at 18%.' , ’
Hudson Bay—10 at 148.
Ui Density—30 at 11.00, 25 at 12.00, 36 at 

11.80.
City Dairy com—14 at 32.
Silver Queen—60 at 2.35, 100 at 2.44. 
Silver Bar—100 at 42. 
lied Rock—200-nt 1.25, 100 at 1.10. 
Green-Meehan—500 at 1.44.
Nipissing—50 at 13.50, 100, 20 at 13.25. 
Trethewey—100, 100, 100 at 2.01.

V\ .15
CO BALT/STOCKS

AND r-ggB.ÔÔ■

MINING CLAIMS•t Trethewey, xd.—260 rft 2.02, 5(X>, 1500 300 
at 2.00,160 at 2.01, 200, 50 50% 60, 10O 400 

. 5(). boo, 500, 1000 at 2.00 1 ’
ei—400 at 2.55, 10O 
00 at 2255. ; i .

' , . </
"Sÿorit is being hastened on the com

pletion of the school-room of the new 
Knox Presbyterian Church ln order that 
the first service may be held on New 
Year's Day. Strenuous efforts are 
being put forth to have the fouftd
of the' main auditorium ready for the çjdles from the transportation of the 
laying 0Ç the corner-stone on that date mails on its steairiboats, and which at 
by his honor the lieutenant-governor, the same time, I am told, OFT'BRBD 
who Is a member of the congregation. . FREE TRANSPORTATION TO GBR- 

The walls and celling of the school- TAIN MJSMiBBRS ON THE CONDI- 
room are already beautifully tinted and TION THAT THEY WOULD FAVOR 
the woodwork Is being filled and stain- THEIR BILLS. I have known that

myself, not that anything' has been 
offered to me, but I have seen It offered 
to somebody else. Thus 1 only wish to 
protect parliament, and the bill-is bas
ed on the same principle as the railway 
act, which provides for the free trans
portation of members cxf the senate and . 
house of commons.’’ '

30. 50,' (200, 500, lOOO'at 2.00.
Fort

silver .Leaf—2000, 250, 200, 500 at 19, 
at 18%.

-Meehan—100, 200 at 1.42, 100, at

T. W. MURRAY
43 VICTORIA ST..

a 1 •. 1
at 251, 200 att TEL. M. 1264.

" %
also

atlon
.

ACCIDENT HELPS DEFENCE.
: if Tende to Prove What . Is Being 

Claimed In Hoeeln Honee Case.LICENSED AS CURATE. .
Judge Winchester and a Jury are 

still listening to the crown's evidence 
hi the charge against the Nelson Bros, 
of stealing electricity from the To-

•' i Rev. T. W. Morphy Will Be Connect
ed With Church of the Redeemer ed as It is being put ln.

Wkere
FAVORS LICENSE REFORM.

London. Dec. 12.—Ha mar Greenwood, 
M.P.. spoke at Lincoln’s Inn in^avor of 
the license reform program of the Tem
perance Legislation Leagué.

Shoota Daughter and Self.
New York, Dec. 12.—.Desperate from 

grief over--the recent death of his 
wife, James Howe, a shoemaker, to
day shot hie daughter, Mrs. Miranda 
Brtnkwortth, and then shot himself 
twice. Mrs. Brinkworth will recover. 
The shooting occurred in The Times 
building.

enough of the c 
this trial package 
swelling of the 1 
touch -of the eor 
After the sample 
fflet will supply y 
Amide for 60 cen 

Read Mrs. Bon 
how she suffered 
not positively cu 
Btt vent box.

“I have tried y
tnem all you- r©c 
Ver • thankful to 
them within my 
one box and I 1 
them yet, and I.f 
to-day, and I 
them. When I 1 
not walk across 
can do my work 
Wgs r burden to 
them, but I 

l work much bett
» <«) me. I will

Pyramid Pile C

Ï

<1ronto Electric Light Company.
Mr. Curry scored a point yesterday 

afternoon. The system of wiring the 
Roseln House is shown on a model. 
While an expert electrician was ex
plaining Its working to the Judge and 
Jury, a fuse blew out, throwing the 
switch open. "That,” said Mr. Curry, 
"Is what happened ln thè hotel fre
quently." 1

John CroucheX an Inspector of the 
Electric Light 1 Company, explained 
how the Nordhelmer wire and the com
pany’s wire entered the hotel ln a

r!
REPORTS ON TUESDAY.A Big Game Be R Played—Nome of j at ] 43 

at 1.45
Cleveland Cobalt—500 o't 1.00.

sine Cbiupany. who Is In position to get j Abltlbl—100 at 26. 
accurate Information, lx>tb as to the mine

tlieâellérs,
Boston,—A large stockholder of the Nlpls- II

•VDec.
Roosevelt has decided to send to con
gress Tuesday next the report made 
by Secretary Metcalf of the depart
ment of commerce and labor on the 
alleged discrimination against the Jap
anese ln San Francisco, ln t,he matter 
of schools, and ln other way*.

12.—PresidentWashington, A.Y.P.A. IS GROWING.Peterson Lake—50, 100 at 70.
I Pursuant upon a committee being ap

pointed at the last meeting of the 
synod for the purpose of promoting 
branches of the Anglican Young Peo
ple’s Association thruout the diocese, a 
large number of new branches have 
been formed. Archdeacon Sweeny has.
Juet returned from Pen*tang, where he ! small room, used as a storeroom, the 
reports a branch has been formed with switches being close together, 
a large membership, under the direction !Ited thl* room twice, after the com- 
of Rev. H. M. Little, LL.D. Rev. W. Pany’* suspicion had been aroueed. He 
8. Batten 4s secretary of the committee" notlced the switches Were connected

' ----------- :—_______ ' by loose wires, or a "bridge.” When
he went back the third time, with two 
other employes, to make a test and 
gain evidence of theft, he found the 
"bridge” had been removed. Nelson 
Bros, and the Electric Light Co. are 
disputing over an account of $1000 for 
the wiring of the Rossin House ten 
years ago.

Frank Faithful, engineer for Nord
helmer, said the connection from the 
factory to the hotel was made last 
March, under the supervision of Alex 
Nelson.

Kenneth Aitkin, consulting electrical 
engineer, testified that the arrange
ment of the wires and "bridge,” as 
shown on the model, jvould permit 
the Rossin House to use electricity, 
without the formality of passing it 
thru the meter.

,u

fret to Men Until Cured
;

With rood, vigorous health CONSTITUTION FOR TRANSVAAL.every»
«tin* Is poesl'Me—wealth, heroines* 
success. Without it there le only fail
ure. Electricity furnishes oH that goes 
to build up a strong, hate, confident, 
successful man—Iran tor the blood, 
vhn and fire for the nerves and brain, 
strength for the muscles, good diges
tion. It does all that medicines do. as 
well as what they fall to do- In my 
forty years’ success I have proven this 
bv the thousands of wrecks I have re
stored after other treatments failed 
To convince every sufferer from de
bility, varicocele, lose of power, rheu
matism, lame back, etc., 1 give my 
famous Electric Belt absolutely

He vis-By-Electlon In P, E. I.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Dec. 12.—John 

G. Cousins of Park Corner, Liberal, and 
Murdock Kennedy, IBreadalbane, Con
servative, were nominated to-day for 
the first district of Queen’s in the local 
legislature, the late Hon. George W 
Simpson’s seat.

Congressmen’s Holidays.
Washington. Dec. 12.—The house to

day adopted the concurrent resolution, 
to adjourn for the Christmas holiday/ 
on Dec. 20. to re-convene Jan. $.

The municipal and railway board will 
arrange on Saturday for a suitable date to 
take up the application of the City and 
Street Railway Employes’ Union concern
ing the building of lavatories at stated 
points on the company’s lines.

mk

»
Watsoalaas’ Reunion.

An interesting reunion of former pu
pils of Watson's College, Edinburgh» 
Scotland, was held at the St. Charles 
Hotel last night, when a compliment
ary banquet was tendered to Henry 
Molr. hon. secretary of the Watsonian 
Club of North America. About 20 gen
tlemen were present» and It was agreed 
to organize a Canadian brafleh. A R. 
Muir, 319 Brock-avenue, was appointed 
secretary, and as this branch will In
clude all Watsonians in the Domln- 

.lofT Mr. Muir will toe pleased to hear 
from any who have not as yet commu
nicated with him.

can
b

County Wants the Cash.
Windsor, Dec. 12.—Mite Essex Coun

ty Council has, passed a memorial to 
be presented to the minister of Inland 
revenue, asking that any sum that may 
be realized from the renewal 
Wlndeor-Detrolt ferry franchise, be 
paid to the county and not to Windsor, 
on the ground that the county has a 
larger interest ln the matter than the 
city.

»
I, Bond, 

venue." 
Vhere is posit I 
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with thé free tri; 
Drug Co.. 78 Pyi 
•hall. Mich*

The 50 cent sise 
•*- M druggists.

S. ...

ALFONSO’S NEW NEPHEW.

Madrid, Dec- 12.—The Infanta Marla 
Teresa, sister of King Alfonso, and 
wife of Prince Ferdinand of Bavaria, 
gave birth to a son to-day.

JrW of the

i free Until Cured Macdonald Testimonial Fund.
All subscribers to the A. F. Macdon

ald testimonial fund are requested to 
attend a meeting ln Wellesley School 
kindergarten-room on Friday at 8 p.m. 
The executive committee will report on 
the conditions of the scholarship, on 
the composition of the trustee board 
and on the Investment of the money. 
This committee wishes everything ne
cessary to the closing of the fund done 
on this evening, so that at the close of 
the meeting the scholarship may be 
placed In the hands 
board.

not asking a penny in advance or so 
deposit You only pay price of bell 

token cured, and in many cirera as low as $6, or tor cash.full wholesale discount 
Forty yeans- continuous success has bi ought forth many lml tat ora. Beware 
of them. You can try theeerlginal. the standard of the world, free until cured, 
then pay for It Call or send tor one to-day, also my Illustrated book, giving 
ffull information free, sealed, by mall.

Imprisoned In lee.
Detroit. Dec. 12—Word has reached 

here that the Ice blockade at Sault 
Ste. Marie Is on again and that 39 
down bound vessels are Imprisoned, 
with nearly as large an uptoound fleet 
also caugbtefin the Ice.

For Ndenllfe Research.
Washington, Dec. 12.—The board of 

trustees of the Carnegie Institution of 
Washington have appropriated $661,- 
$00 to aid ln scientific researches of vg- 
vlous kinds during 1967.

YEARS OF SATISFACTION HAVE PROVEN

TERLING FOUNTAIN PEN
Come in end Try the Points end See the Xmae Designs.

A Good Actor, Anyway.
Montreal. Dec. 12.—Karl Krenier, thfi 

bogus heir to a German estate, whfi 
has .been ln Jail for some weeks.await
ing trial on ft charge of obtaining 
money from merchants under false 
pretences, hobbled Into court upon % 
pair of crutches to-day, and made ap
plication for ball, which was granted. 
A doctor said that Kramer’s ailments 
were largely assumed.

1. v:

Dr. A. B. Sanden, l40V,"go,s^,t’TOT"”' GRAND & TOY, LIMITED,
TORONTO

OFFICE HOURS. 9 TO 6; SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M 
Oldest and largest Electric B alt Establishment ln «h» world.

SHNEEN BLDG., ENTRANCE 6 TEMPERANCE STREET. Wellington and Jordan Sts.of the trustee
■ -J r
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COBALT NEWS
The only paper In Canada thta 

keeps » correspeadent a* Cobalt all 
the ti*e is

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

front the rich field* is furnished 
each day. The Werld will be mail
ed to yen daily for 86c per month 
or $3.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
TORONTO CANADA
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COBALT—The. Nipissing Title is Assailed by a Cobalt Contractor
THURSDAY MORNING : DECEMBER 13 1906T X 9

Air ?

COBALT.
eh

■SILVER QlÆfN DIRECTORS «<011! IE M ■ME' II 111' COBALT STOCKS
I Cobalt Stocks

We strongly advise thè purchase 
■ of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 

Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time.

Write fer full particulars, market letter, etc., free 00 
application.

f.
Declare an SY>#r Cent. Dividend 

Payable In January.
')

We bey and sell all Cobalt 
Stocks an commission Write or 
wire as before buying.

A meeting of the directors of. the Cobslt 
/Silver Queen was held at the company's 
office, West King-street, yesterday after
noon, >nd an Initial dividend of 8 per cent, 
declared. The dividend will be paid on 
Jan. 16 to shareholders of record on Dec.

A dividend, on Sliver Queen has been 
expected for some time, trot Its announce
ment was delayed until complete returns, 
had been received from the smelter. The 
directors considered the payment of a regu
lar quarterly dividend, and desire In the 
future to make It 6 per cent. The regular 
quarterly payment la expected to be sup
plemented by bonuses, according 

shipping 1

I i ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO.And the Great Le Roi’s Neighbor 
Is Expected to Ship 

f Ore Shortly.

Assertions as to Keewatin Forma
tion Wholly Disproved in the 

Workings at This Mine.

Mining Men Would Prefer Gov
ernment to Run Smelter In

stead of Mining,

FBOira MAIN 3764.
25 MANNINC MC4»E ANNEX. TORONTO

i 27. i\ngineers
k amongst ‘

Perseverance, particularly In mining, jto 
6 valuable

Cobalt. Dec. 12—(Special.)—"What does 
the provincial government propose to do 
in the way of providing New Ontario with 
proper smelting facilities?" la a frequent 
query In the camp. It ha# shown a willing
ness to embark ]n prospecting and operat
ing a large tract of land to satisfy old On
tario.

Is it willing to spend a couple of million 
dollars and build and properly equip a 
smelter for the treatment of the ores of 
this and other camps that are bound to 
come Into exlsténée?

Let ua have a Canadian smelter and re
finery to smelt and refine Canadian area, 
and a, Canadian mint. Canadian coinage 
from Canadian silver, smelted and refined 
In a Canadian smelter, and Issued thru a 
Canadian mint, are what we want.

We frequently hear sof Canada’s part In 
the, great Imperial problems. Let the 1’ro-

Oobalt, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—A trip to the 
Nlplaalng Mine discloses the fact that at 
.this much-talked-of property' work la being 
energetically pushed forward. Two hun
dred men are on the pay-roll and 160 of 
them are miners. Work la kept going day 
and night In 10-bour shifts, and Veins Nos. 
19, 28, 27 and 49 are being opened up.?

On Veins 10, 10. 26 and 4» shaft bouses 
have been built, and the shaft» on these 
veins will be sunk 600 feet. Vein No. 10 
Is only about 60 feet from Velu 26, and 
the Intention is to drift at the 100-foot 
level towards 26 and 27, and continue the 
present"level on 27 towards 19, which la 
now In rich ore. The distance from 19 to 
27 la 100 yards, northeasterly.

The shaft at 19 Is now down 70 feet. 
The shaft on No. 27 to only down 40 feet, 

and at No. 10 about the same depth has 
been reached. The Intention Is to ge down 
on No. 10 to the 100-foot level, and there 
croea-cut Into No. 26, which ia only 60 feet 
to the west.

Vein No. 26 to now 66 feet deep and 180 
feed long. They have a very rich ore body 

Woodsltock,; Dec. 12.—(Special.)—As at the end and in the middle of this vein,
a result of an Investigation Into police taken”out W>rth of ore hae been

„ ... . _ . affair# by a bench of magistrates, At the wroth end of this vein they struck
will totneth^d,atheWr-^rlufte^ht1 County Constable Fred 8. Hill wan jthls

reports also as follows on the work on the ' afternoon dismissed from the foras. was lost THIS VEIN IS WHOLLY IN 
700-foot level : “At a distance of 20 feet 1 —, orwi ___ u.,. ___ THE KEEWATIN WHICH THE rx.from the north drift we encountered some ! The sPeclflc charge MT^inet Hill Was perts \T THE BEGINNING OP THC 
ore. For the last 15 feet the cross-cut h«s that he enedavored to get the trustees CAMP’S HISTORY HAD SAID WAS NO

'? *5lpJÿn* ®re- ««mples taken , Bond*, corners School-house to give GOOD. THE “THEOLOGIANS,” AS THE
from these 16 feet averaged : Gold .5075, , A . . PROSPECTORS AND MINRRS frp.silver 2.525. copper 4.05, or $29.47 per tom. a wwaTd for the arrest of the man who J quENTLY CALL THEM, WERE SERJ- 
And of this Superintendent Demuth says : burned down the school, while at the QUSLY AT FAULT IN MAKING THIS 
“This place looks very good.” White Bear same time the guilty man was tinder ASSERTION.

J*, “?C,tulaîf<l &1 arrest. Hill denied that he had ap- , At No. 49 they will go down before drift-
t declaring M125 o°n1ylMv£S rieheet ore nro

ing Information on, further development. expenL from to 7Ul b*
Cox o^to torferinsr* of^o' Io workte* on tbe bonanza velnPa "dozen
Cox of interfering with the chief of po- or 16 blasts will bring down from $76,000
lice in the discharge of his duties was -to $126.000 worth of ore, so that in a few 
dismissed and Cox exonerated. hoars they can barrel np end rash out a

At the county court to-day Judge carload of the bonanza ore.
Finkle and a Jury heard the appeal of At this mine they have four grades of 
Mrs. William Leburtls, who was prose-

coast, said Mr. Kahn, were satisfied ! «Sf4*
that the Jananese would always re- ! and «evicted by the magistrat^ Mr that tne Japanese would always re , praotlglng medlcine without a license.

The Judge and Jury allowed the appeal 
and puashed the conviction. Mrs. Le- 
burtls does a big business all over the 
country selling an herb medicine, and 
the Ontario Medical Council has endea
vored to prove that she diagnoses and 
prescribes as well as sells.

adjunct to success, and this 
virtue can certainly be claimed by the

A,
as the 

ncreases. e «mine Is developed and 
It was annouficed at the meeting that the 
mine had been handicapped because 'ma
chinery could not readily be procured. A 
contract was recently let for a hoist 
double the capacity of the one at present 
In use; more ore cars have been ordered, 
and a skip will be put In. When these Im
provements are Installed, work will be 
able to be carried on at both the 78-foot 
and 125-foot levels, and the shipping capaci
ty of the mine doubled.

The report on the mine presented to the 
m reeling was more than "satisfactory, and 
It Is believed that shareholders will have 
every reason to congratulate themselves on 
the wealth of ore that will be displaced as 
development proceeds.

large shareholders of White Beat stock, 
who for ten years iheve • steadily worked 
to unearth the wealth which they are eon- 

J fldent la carried In their property, as fully 
as In this mine’s neighbor, the great Le 
Kol. The latest information from the pro
perty to most assuredly encouraging, and 
more ... jfidence than ever to now felt that 
the White Bear will be shipping good-paly- 
ing ore early In the new year. A large 
amount of money has been spent on this 
claim In development and equipment, but 
It is only now that real results are showing 
up, and the shareholders a ne entitled to 
rich returns for the courage they have 
shown.

The mine superintendent's reports of the 
new finds of ore bodies are conservative, 
but in writing to his principals at Toronto 
on Nov. 29, he says :—“f-hare some re
sults to-night which will make you happy," 
The large body of ore struck is on the 
850-foot level, but the full dimensions can
not be determined till It ha# been opened 
up by drifts and cross-cat», as It Is not 
known whether the drill 
ore body parallel with the

4?‘

CJtc., show 
own mines if

I
Cobalt Stock 
\ Bought and Sold.

J. L EASTWOOD & GO 24 KtogSL W. 
•$ TORONTO- s

1r to insura
.

V /
r at

A. E. OSLER 8 CO..
43 Victoria St., Toronto. MINING STOCKSt I

i■
■ It■ -

- There ate ne investments which require more careful selection 
than Miaing Shares. The services of an expert's advice more often 
than not means the difference between a less sad a profit The Cans. , 
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in every mining camp in 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt We are prepared to 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company 
for the fee Of $2.00. Engineers' special reports on any district or prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared Information famished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained.

Wire or write to

DAY, FERGUSON & DAYCONSTABLE DISMISSED. the, great Imperial problems. Let the Pro
vince of Ontario play this great part In 
Canadian problems.

Tbe departure of Engineer Skinner with 
a two Httle "Google»," leave# the cam© 

comparatively freed of the Qu 
tho one of their atriall men is known 
remaining In camp, and probably

JMoronto Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HailevburvTriera to Indues Reward After Ar
rest of Flrtbag. ggeohjelml, 

lown to be
remaining in camp, ana probably holt a 
dozen other» are left who are working on 
the side for that greet manipulating

e order in Cobalt Stocks.±net rated 
ge or acES Buy Throughhouse.

A few weeks ago the possibility of the 
Guggenheim» erecting a local smelter was 
viewed with favor, but to-day the desire 
for a government smelter to strong. Miff
ing men would prefer to see the goverff- 
meut out of the mining business and in the 
smelting trade.

"Let them auction the limit as they are 
the lakes and right-of-ways," 1» the loTal 
cry, and always has been, it is doubtful 
If the price can be realised on the limit 
now that would bare been paid last spring

New camps are Undoubtedly going to 
come into existence In the spring. Both 
at Larder Lake and in the reserve - near 
Lady Evelyn It to known that deposits of 
mineral have been found that may result 
In a second Goldfields-'and a second CÙ- 
bafif.

It is to- be hoped that no second applica
tion» and no claim-jumping wm be tole
rated there. Much ha* been said, and dt- 
setredly said, of tbe law-abiding proclivi
ties of the people of this northern mining 
camp. But was there ever a camp where 
there was more litigation over the mere 
fact as to who had the discovery and wbo 
located? .1

There are many who think that a few 
lésion» of n kindergarten type In the nse 
of firearms Id the early stages of existence 
here might well hirve been allowed, even 
tho tbe importation of a ffew bruisers from 
a western mining camp had been necessary

Litigation to now going on,-and proper
ties are tied.up In this camp, where claim- 
jumpers simply hung around and watched 
the «takers working, and when a recent 
vejn was opened up and looked promising 
these parasites have started to work, horn 
Ing that they might have the Inch to Strike 
a rich 2nd first anil get the Inspector in.

Men have worked all summer and spent 
hundreds 6f do''*r*’ *n<' tben some fellow 
of the tyf* above described wotild walk 
lQT?n,d wiUl 8 fe* days’ work make good.

Under present conditions, and under the 
present Mines Act. It Is believed that 
will not be possible. -

wn broker A.B.STRATHIT 4 CO.
123 Slmcee St, Teronfe./

Canadian Mining News Depot
5, J. MULOOK JACKSON, S^iwtary, 

N Ystiff» stmt, Ten
1,

1

J. Wl. WALLACE & CO.
rokers. Members Standard Stock Bxoh. 

Cobalt stock, bought aad sold on CommMoa.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks
\ Established 1896.

COBALT STOCKS «"“WSStt 
ORE VILLE & CO., Limited,

>60 TOKOB STBBBT.

X5

tiding, Jap Allegriance a Sliam.
New York, Dec. 12.—Japanese immi

gration was bitterly denounced In a 
speech to-night by Congressman Jii- 
Uus Kahn of San Francisco, at a din
ner of the New York Creditmen’s 
satiation.

If Ton Want to 
Buy or Sell

Member, Standard Steak gad' 
Mining Ksthuga

TBL. M. 8189
ore.R STOCKS The people of the Pa 1. The bonanza or barrel ore. It to so 
rich it cannot be put thru the sampler or 
crasher.

2. No. 1 or high-grade ore. which can be 
crushed and sampled, and may run ae high 
as $5000 per ton, tho $2000 to a high per
centage.

8. No. 2, or low-grade, which runs to $600 
per ton; and

4. No. 3 grade ore, which runs as low ns 
$160 per ton.

Startling developments at the Wahl and 
the Silver Lion are expected. The Wabl 
consists of the northeast quarter of Lot 4, 
In the 11th Concession of Lorraine, and the 
Silver I.lon was. formerlv called “Lucky 
Godfrey." 1 Both properties have been sold 
—the former to a New York syndicate and 
Messrs. Law Bros. * Brodle are now clos
ing the sale; and the Silver Lion sale to 
being put thru In Toronto bv A. O. Fowlef 
Ross of Montreal;- and John Black Of Cobalt 
Stockholders In these companies will ■ rts 
cejve large profit» If these deals 
summated, as expected. "

Prank Burr Moan re.

FOR SALE AeoGessa-Matitan, *<*> Foster.„ , , .‘'7* , , 10 Univenity, 1003 Silver Leif,
co Little Nipheing, 40 Nipiising, 1000 Cleveland 

Cpbalt
Inveetment Exchnnfte Go.

Main 1743

**> *E 5
main loyal to the Mikado, and that the 
oath of naturalization taken In Anh- 
erica would always be to them a hol
low mockery, signifying nothings.

' 1COBALT STOCKSEXTENDED
4 3 Scott St., Toronto -1S

KENT
C0.Ê»"“

t-Rev. Dr. Kliter Rewlernn.
Galt, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—Aev. Dr. 

King's resignation as pastor of tho 
United Presbyterian Church was reluc
tantly accepted by the presbytery to- 
day.

T# keep fully posted on the daily price changea you ' 
need a copy of our Bid and Asked List, which is made up^ 
every afternoon and mailed without charge to all interested.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers 
is ah up-todate one and we believe that yeu will find it ad-

yeu wish

Harvey A. Willis & Go. f
4 50 Broadway, New York

Established 1911.OCK8 LAST THRU WELLAND CANAL
SPECIALISTS IN CURB STOCKSof.t. Silver Queen, 

rer Leaf. Univ.isiiy.
Iter,
fitment Broker,

Gue ph. Ont,

Robert Wallace Two Days Break
ing Passage Thru lee.

Port balhouele, Dec. 12.—The steam
er Robert Wallace passed down to
night with a cargo of wheat and oats 
from Chicago to Ogdensburg. ,■

This will probably be the last ' east- 
bound boat to pass thru this season. 
She had great difficulty in getting 
thru the ice in the canal. It took her 
two days to'pass thru, and 
eight extra nfln engaged to 
Ice from the head’ of the lock before 
she could enter.

"AN ALLEGED HOME THIEF.

Harry Evriy, who lives in the east 
end Of the city, was arrested yester
day afternoon On the charge of steal
ing a horse and buggy from Griffin, 
the West King-street liveryman. It 
happened a week ago. Evoy says he 
sold the rig-at Scarboro Junction-for 
$40, went to Buffalo and spent the 
money having a good time.

Th: NeW York Curb at the prneot time-offers 
exceptional opportunities tor money-making is
Cobalt and Other Mining Sticks

Special Letter upon Request.
WE SOLICIT TOUR

COMMISSION ORDERS

—

Y Awful Agony of Piles vantageous to employ our services whenever 
to trader x

Out net quotations to both buyer and seller are ex
tremely popular.

SING ThePositively Relieved* by 
Pyramid Pile Cure- are con-

thlsE - FOR SALE Speclillsts Ir 
• Cebalt Sleeks

84 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET. MONTREAL
HONES MAIN *071,4072.

V-t'A TRIAL ,PACKAGE MAILED FREE 
Thera 'is no reason—surely no good Bryant Bros. & GoE MONEY. V warfare on the applications of would- 

. be voters yesterday morning, allowing 
only 81 petitions out at the 480 pre-x 
sented by R. H. Suntmerhayes and 
others, or only one out of each five 
on an average submitted- As wa* the 
case on Tuesday, the. Judge was very 
severe in dealing with cases where the 
franchise seekers, whose names 'Were 
offered, were" not personally known 

S t0 the person- who presented the ' list. 
Ernest C. Lean of the first ward had 
scant fortune with his list of 293 names, 
266 being thrown out. His honor re
fused to allow names to go on the list 
unless the canvasser could testify that 
he had held personal converse with the 
owner of the name. A. H. Humphries 
also obtained a low average of su< 
with his 187 applicants, 144 1
thrown out. • There were 81 women on 
the list, only seven appeals being al

lowed. Louis Glrofsky appeared with a 
long roster, tout the court adjouirned 
proceedings Until toAlay.

S meurent» New Bridge.
The building of a (bridge across the 

Don below Eastern-avenue, as an aid 
to; the development of Ashbrldge's Bay 
district. Is the suggestion of Acting 
Mayor Controller Jones, who will have 
the city engineer report upon it. H6 
would also have a new swing bridge 
built to replace Lamb's bridge at K 
Ing’s Cut.

The controller says the street rail
way have announced their wllll 
to carry garbage over their lines $ the 
district from all parts of the city, and 
that the city should Instal stations 
thruout the city at which the refuse 
to be used In the filling up prdcees 
could be transferred to the cars.

Hon. Adam Beck has stated his will
ingness to discuss the transmission of 
Niagara ffpower, In response to I the 
mayor's Invitation. The meeting will 
toe held In Association Hall, on Thurs
day evening of next "week. Cecil B. 
Sijilth will also speak.

The plan of clearing Toronto: Jail 
eajch week of prisoners committed to 
thie Central prison has resulted admir
ably in removing tihe overcrowded 
conditions. The property commissioner 
reports that there werç only 142 pri
soners there at the beginning of the 
week, as against 233 a year ago. He 
complains, however, that the govern
ment has refused to reduce tho num- 
bejr of guards, for whose maintenance 
thto city must provide.

t>r. H. E. Hurd Is an aldermanic can
didate In the fifth ward.

reason—why any man or woman should ' 
* continue to suffer with pllqs when a 

reputable company of druggists h.xxte 
placed In every high-grade pharmacy 
a positive and unfailing cure for thi.s 
dread disease at a price within the 
reach of the poofeeti They have done 
more. They offer to relieve the sufferer 
temporarily and start him well on the 
wgy to recovery, by giving to any 
piles patient who sends his name and 
address, a free trlaV package of thè 
wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure in a 
Plain sealed wrapper. There are

she had 
clear the

1000 Shares Cobalt City; 1000 Shares 
Kris; 1000 Shares Petersoa Lake.
Good Claim in Book#, cheap; 
almost shipping proposition.

Address—

CO. . t

COLUMBUS 8.^0. COLUMBUSie M. 7406-7467

locks Cobalt&larder Lake SecuritiesDo- ;One of the brightest and cleanest propositions In the camp. Send to-day for if • 
new prospectus giving full particulars of property and price of stock. Don’t 
overlook us because this ad. is small We spend ear money in developing 
our mine. Come In to-day. “ ‘ »

Investment Exchange Company, cSn®0<£îf mmoIvSIl011**

' ■j ^
Conditions Found by Dr. Sheard 

Inspectors—Would-Be Voters 
Disappointed. '

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK ÇITY 
U01 DIAMOND BANK BUILDING), 
PITTSBURG, Pa.; COBALT, Ontario.

to buy you .

NIA 4
lobalt and Lirdet 
iw capitalization.

FOR
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. MclLW-AIN CUTTING PRICES[ed-1 \ ' } .Is thç ^population.of St. John’s Ward 
destined. In process at time, to become 
almost exclusively* Jewish?

Drij Cheat’d is decidedly. of opinion 
that such a condition of affairs is be
ing distinctly shaped, 
ports thfft are brought Into his office 
by hls staff of inspectors touching the 
housing of people in "the ward,” he 
has formed the’ 'conclusion that the 
evil of overcrowding so often com-

^-•=3==» DRINKS POISON, WILL DIB. ices»
ielng

.*01 7- **OCRS
.AIMS

For the next two weeks we are prepared to lose $200 per day In selling 
all the non-producers and recent flotations 10 per cent, to 20 per cent 
Ipw current quotations, either by promoters or on the exchanges, and either 
ill cash or 1-4 down and 14 every four months thereafter.

We want to introduce our new plan of dealing in stocks, and, Incidentally,' 
to prove that you must come to us tor bargains.

Send for full particulars and nst of prices. We expect a postal from' 
ilT with whom we are already In touch, and all new customers who wish to 
participate in these bargains.

»* VICTORIA ST.
Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. 746

-q. Detroit, Mich., Dec. 12.—May Fitzell, 
19 years of age, whose home is near 
Kincardine, Ont., is dying at St. Mary’s 
Hospital. On Dec. 4, after a quarrel 
with her lover, during which It Is al
leged that he struck her, she took a 
dose of corrosive sublimate. Her re
covery is not looked for.

r- m ■

GATES-> From the re-RAY
'JICTORIA ST.

II â

Cobalt
Stocks

DEFENCE. Christina» In England.
The C.P.R. Atlantic! service will de

spatch their R.M.S. Empress of Ire
land from 8t. John, N.B., to Liverpool,
Friday. Nov. 30, and the R.M.S. .Em
press of Britain Dec. 14, from St. John, 1 gives It, is that the population of To-
latter” will land pLwtengers^^ngland ront°’s quarter" is -passing,that
four days before Christmas Day. These ls’ ,a sa.v1e ttie Hebrews, who are dally 
steamers are now conceded to be the a , wee^*^ gaining In power and do- 
faetest and finest operating on the miilancLe" ,,
North Atlantic, and those contemnlat- The Italian, Swedish and the poly- 
Ing a few weeks In England should ®’lot nationalitiee are being ousted with 
arrange to go and return on an "Em- Persistent steadiness outside the con- 
press,” thereby having the shortest flnes ot old St. John's, so says the doc- 
sea voyage and maximum length or tor- thru the fact that the Jews are 
time with their friends at home. Apply gaining- control of house# and proper- 
to S. J. Sharp, W.P.A., 80 Yonge-street, ty. They are buying the rented houses 
for full particulars. of the other foreigner# over their

heads, and as landlords they are ex
acting their full pound of flesh. A case

We buy and sell the stocks of producing mines on commission in tb« 
ordinary way. Our "Treasure Vaults at Cobalt” is free.1 at is BelaS 

t)ou»e Case.
: plained of is less acute than it was 

a year ago. And .the re-asoh, as he
r

•» -!
COBALT. ONT.» CAN.

COBALT STOCKS

eat-

GLÀRKE 6 GO» "cKITTno!?ra<l"> 

An Experienced Broker
IS A VALUABLE ASSISTANT

id a Jury are 
rown’s evidence 
ke Nelson Bro*. 
from the To- 
lompany, 
point yesterday 
of wiring the 
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Where Most Piles^Snffereri End. Act

enough of the curative elements In 
thl?'trial package to greatly reduce the 
swelling of the affected part, to heal 
Jhuch of the soreness and ulceration. 
After the sample Is gone, your drug
gist will supply you with a box of Pyr*- 
amids for 50 cents.

Read Mrs. Bond’s letter, which tells 
how she suffered and

ess

<
>

F .ASA HALL 8 COMPANY*
Members Standard Stock and Miming Exchange, 

609 Tetnple Bldg., Toronto.
#

In Buying and Selling StocksCLEVELAND-COBALT 
(CLEAR LAKE)

was relieved, if 
hot positively cured, after using one 
50 cent box.

"I have tried your pile cure and find 
them all

Four Vacant Churches.
Rev. W. E. Norton, superintendent of Is cited where rent .was Jumped at a 

y°u recommend them. I aril Baptist home mlesions, returned yes- 1 bound frpm $16 to $22 a month, 
ver • thankful to you for ever puttinf I terday from a tour thru Owen Sound ! Another factor towards lessening the 
tnem within my reach, for I have had 1 and North Bruce districts In an en- I congestion. Is the return to their home* 
one toox and I have not used all of deavor to secure some readjustment of across the sea of many Italians and 
tnem yet, and I feel like a new woman 1 fields and settlement of pastors in others of southern Europe who do not 
to-day, and I tell everybody about i some vacant ’churches. He reports the fancy the occasionally icy blasts of a 
mem. When I started them I could condition of the work in home mission Canadian winter. Only -the other day 
not walk across the floor, but now I ! churches as more promising than any ! a contingent of 50 started for home, 
can do my work all right. My #/ork previous year at this season. There j A colony of Italians Is being tstato- 

9 " burden to me before I started are four vacant churches in the dis- rushed around Manntnaravenue north
mem, but I can tell you that I can tncts visited, for which there are men of Bioor
work much better now. You can rely already under consideration. " w*t»r still Bad.
pyramid Pile Cure" Yours'^sincerely* ' Sunday School Conventions. Di9cu88?Ii‘g. V16 quallty J* the c,ty
Mrs. j. Bond. Toronto Canada. W H. W. Brown. B. A., the newly ap- n no"e
Vbars-avenue." n aa. « polnted secretAry of the teacher train- ta.nf *»Ulnig, Dr. Sheard
there is positively no risk or dang 4 ing department of the Ontario Sunday l^hiPhP t^°ThIy ? thé

wit- the Pyramid Pile Cure, for Cera School Association. In succession to E. j ” h.„c„h, preval e^. “P to a^°ut the 
M nothing but curative» In the prépara- 1 A. Hardy, B. A., will enter upon his ! *9t
Jlon. They are suppositories which i duties Jan. 1. Already there are a long ^fe,2vtl ,ha8v, ^ ye>X. e,d down.
Placed In the affected part act as a I list of conventions which he will be 80 /no d 1» appa-
*°othlng I ointment, working upon the required to attend during January, the rent, there being only eight cases re
infected and ulcero tissues, giving first of which open# in Duffertn County ported this month, which is below the 
them new life and st. lulatlrig a strong, ! on Jan. 9. Others Will be held In aX?fa*re' j , „
®r circulation of the blood. Markham Township and Peel County. Fark Commissioner Chambers, who

By the use of the Pyramid Pile Curé ! -------------------------------- 18 'busily at work preparing hls report
me patient is -fizvred at home without J Plaintiff Win». for the year, says that there has been
~»tng a day’s work, no matter wl.at In the action of William Georges more sodding done In Toronto’s parks 
“1* occupation. The cure may be a<*f Wilkes against W. A. Brown, Justice^than In any previous year in the city’s 
tomplished in absolute privacy. We Mabee decided that Judgment be en- history. Between six and seven acres 
Use no names for advertising purpose* te-red in favor of the plaintiff, declar- o* sods have been laid, chiefly !n Kx- 
without the' voluntary consent of th» Ing that the defendant took the lands hlbltlon Park, -but in addition, grading 
Patient. . r in 1886, as trustee for John Wilkes, and sodding have been carried on ex-

The Pyramid Pile cure Is quick, p“rr since deceased, and Is liable to ac- tenslvely In Bellwoods Park, Dover 
manent and painless. Do not delay count to the plaintiff for the rents and court Park, Cottlngham-sq.uare and 
“ot'send your name find address toi’ profits received. Defendant Is to pay Ramsden Park, while a lot of grading 
uay, and we will furnish you ot >inc4 plaintiff’s costs of the action. has been done on the Don flats. The
with the free trial package. Pyramid^-------------------------------- Don speedway Is almost completed
Onig Co., 73 Pyramid Building, Mar- Jaunt of Grand Jury. and will be ready for use In early
’tk’ Mlch" The sessions grand Jury went to New- spring.

The 50 cent size packages are for sale market yesterday to inspect the In- 
w a-11 druggists. T dustrial Home,

Special attention paid to Cobalt Stocka and ether Mining 
Stocks. Only high-class securities dealt in.. Orders te buy 
or sell prpmptly executed. ,

and other Mining Steaks bought 
and #old.

n. O’Hara & Co.
30 Toronto St.. Toronto. Pht>ne Main «t?

U
f

F É6U6

J. CURRY GO., LimitedCOBALT Manning Arcade
T#l. Mala 948. *»#al» h All ihe Principal Cxcbaapti Hi GaiiC* pn UeKeS Slatss

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE
^ HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER

206a ELLICOTT SQUARE. - BUFFALO, N.Y.
Cobalt Sleeks and Properties a specialty. 

Correspondence Solicited. ‘
The court My of our Offices extended to Brokers whes to city.

Nelson 24 King 6t W„ Toronto
My New Book and at weekly 

news letter furnish full and up-to-date 
information. They are free.

Write, wire or ’phone me when 
baying or selling Cobalt stocks. Prompt 
service and close prices.

H. C. BARBER
Canada Mines. Limited 

45 Adelaide Street Bast 
Main 6»oa

FLYING ROLLER DETAINED.

Windsor, Dec, 12.—David L. McKay, 
“lieutenant^of Prince Michael," head of 
the Flyings Roll sect, is held at St.
John, N. B.', on the ground that hhi Is a 
former felon. He is returning from 
England. Members of the sect asked 
Magistrate Bartlet for a certificate of 
character for McKay, but the la 
has a police record here.

%■

tier
»electricity.

: I *
-LA.COBALT-sW.buy.n^iuncob.,,I COBALTI §.

IAnyway.
arl Kremer; th*
■jit estate, wh*

weeks,await*
of obtaining 

ts - under fdlse 
> court upon a 
-, and m-ade ap-
di was granted, 
emqris ailments

NIPISSING I

J.T. EASTWOODGORMÀLY, TILT 8 CO.,
86 King Street East,

i

mjsrion°ther aotlve Oobalt Stocks bought and sold on oom-
)altato>okeUr fre® weekly Mark®t Letter, the authority on& CO.Member.; Standard Mining Exchang;, .V

ISSUE DAILY MARKET LETTER TREE
Giving Latest Information on All 

Cobalt Stocke.
rhone Main 1B13,

S4 King St. W , Toronto, Ont.
PHONE MAIN ,933. B. B. HARLAN & CO., Limited■Can’t Get on Voter»' Liât, 

Judge Winchester waged ruthless s'
Phone M. 6â33 6 West King SI., (cer. Venge,) Tarent#\ ■ • t

.1- v .
4

6
p

X
t

; . ls %
I

k% f

COBALT
,»2r.^M;hr.’,îllHfdebe,e

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Wlnnlpef 

30 Victoria Su Toronto Phone M. $100
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and upwards 1er which a 0/ »8r annura 
we Issue Debentures/L Z. payable 
bearing Interest at . . v six months.

These Debentures Are a Legal Investment for Trust Funds

We
everyreceive 
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SMALLPOX ON OCEAN LINER ecyetas toromtostcchexchangeeiuce organisation 1» about 2,800,000 too» 
at steel. Ia 1804 productive capacity was 
8,000 000 ton». It I» now MMWojOOO ton» 
The additional profit from »ueh Increase 
equate about 7 per cent, on the common 
stock, while decreased cost of production 
emce organization adds another 4 per cent. 
Meanwhile, total bond and preferred stock 
payments ahead ot the common stock have 
actually decreased and the surplus Is $65,- 
000,000 larger than In 1901. The annual 
finished Iron and steel output of Republic 
Steel plus the steel ingot capacity of Cam
bria Steel totals less than the 2,800,000 
tone Increased capacity of U.8. Steel, a» 
above noted. The trend of Pilcee seems 
definitely upward and on fair recessions we 
favor purcbaees. ’

John Dickinson * Co. wired H. G. David
son after the close:

Developments In the stock market sit le
tton this morning showed that a consid
erable portion of the short interest had 
covered and as further profit-taking oc
curred the Mat did not continue the strong 
tone, and, aided by- professional hammer
ing, underwent an extension of the reces
sion, bnt only to a moderate extent, during 
which reaction very good absorption, or re- 
abtiorptlen was reported from high glide 
source*.

We are of the opinion that the recession 
hag gone about far enough and would buy 
more confidently on soft spots, paying at
tention to particular portions. In order to 
get the best results, for checks appear on 
advances In some of the leaders. Just as 
they reflect strong scale buying orders for 
support on attacks by the professionals.

Wc see no reason for changing the con
servative boll position.

The Dominion Bank
-------  41 ■

; T-

OSIER & HAMMOND11» Sene*» Okliln Passengers Will 
Be Detained for Awhile.

STOCICMOKERS AMDFlNANiUL A3EIH
21 Jordan Street . .

Notice le hereby given tint a dividend 
*t the rate of twelve per. cent, per annum 
upon the Capltel Stock of this Institution 
hie been declared for the quarter ending 
Slet December next, and that the same 
will be payable at the Banking House In 
this city on and after WEDNESDAY, THU
SECOND DAY OF JANUA"“ ------

The Transfer Books will 
the 21st to the Slit December, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Mee

New Torlt, Dee. 12.—Hie B2 cabin ■ 
passengers on the steamer Bleucher, 
which was detained at quarantine yee- 
terday for examination, because of 
suspicion that smallpox patients were 
aboard, upon her arrival from Ham
burg end Cherbourg, will be released 
to-day. All the steerage passengers 
also probably will be released, but the

• Vloront#,
pÜÎ16»— stocks on L»ml»/k>
Eng.. New York, Meatreal and Toronto El 
changes beogbt asd sold es commisstoa 

OSLER, g, * SMITH
^ fi «AMMOND. F, <1. oar,Hr. ,

■y

, 1907. 
closed from

SAVIN 
AT EA<

ÆMTLtUS J At VIS.

invest
C. Bl a Gold wax.

IN BONDSof the share
holder* will be held at the Bead Office of 
the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday, 80th 
January next, at 111 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
C. A. BOGEKT,

\ General Manager.
Toronto, 23rd November, 1908.

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.

116 second cabin passengers, who.were
directly exposed to the disease, will 
be detained at Hoffman Island for ob
servation.

Fanny Tomaschewska, aged 18. who 
was stricken with the disease during 
tbe voyage, has been removed to a 
Brooklyn hospital, accompanied by 
her sister, who had shared her quart
ers In the second cabin on the steam-

■
forward fall particular* te 1-----  , »«aUtormtsmupsar^umt.

% HIGtlE
Paid in Ce

ijjallow
- «Mf ntB

=e

ÆMILIUS .IARVIS & CO
TORONTO.

right' along, and is still going on In this 
stock. Insiders are supporting it because 

tfie knowledge that dividend devetop- 
ts will be very favorable and further

4
-

@.44%of
BOSteeL

25 @ 7t>% Twin CKy. — 
6 & 106% . Z'

men
that Ian extremely valuable distribution of 
stock will be made in connection with the 
segregation of the coal land Interests of 
the company. We look for one of the old 
time sensational Rending movements. Tho 
Atlantic Coast Line stock Is net regularly 
or prominently traded In aa a rule. If a 
person would buy anil hold for tbe long 
pull there Is no doubt whatever that he 
would make magnificent profits. The Louis
ville it Nashville holdings of the company 
alone' are sufficient to account for a big 
advance In Coast line while the develop
ment'of Its own territory Is such aa to 
lead to extravagant Ideas of Its future 
worth. While there was a good deal of 
proflvtaklng In St. Paul this morning, we 
do not think that the - stock will suffer 
any material reaction before It sees much 
higher prices. Those In control are very 
bullish, and It 14 predicted that It will 
not be tong before St. Paul Is selling 
atoond 200.—Town Topics.

er. COMMISSION ORDERS
Bvseelnilen SsgksaTsj M

Toronto, Montreal and 
Now York.

9.46
Mar ....................9.as 9.05 9.58 9.82

9.63 9.80 9.63 0.77

9.409. 9.49■' zK'ghts. x Preferred. FOR INVESTMENTMay .... ,
»>«. ,L.. .

$
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Dec. 12.—Closing quotations to
day : Aexed. Bid.
Detroit Railway ....................... 82’,
Canadian Pacific Bellway .. 196 
Nova Scotia ..
Mack ay common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Steel

i-i
....................  9.81 9.39 9.31 ------

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up
lands, ilto.BO; do., gulf, 10.73; sales none.

Dec- r 34 Atlont

JOHN STARK & CO.
Memberss( Teronte Stoea Bxehaegs 

Cerreepostisao.
I a tiled. ,g

?ao Paulo, Twin City and Others 
Quoted Lower— N^w York 

Market Irregular.

aa 81 Two warehouses, leasehold, 
convenient te market. For 
full particulars apply to

I '195 I CAl
Year Real B

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader * Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty at the close:
With the Information In the shape of the 

Sinners and bureau reports and including 
the amount carried over from last year wa 
thmk It safe to aseumetbe t the world"» 
supplies ot American cotton for the cor- 
rent season will exceed 13,500,000 bales and 
toMeve tble estimate should cover the que» 
tlqn of tow 

"weight of

71% 70%
.. 72% 72

26 Toronto 8t.v•**»•** •»% *24%
NO MATTEI

. Properties and Bow 
fer cash la all parts 
wait. Writ» to-day 
•vll and give cash p

• L » sro »
do. preferred . ..L.... 

Toronto Railway 
Montréal Railway 
Toledo Railway ,
Havana .. ...
Dominion Coal 
Twin City .T.
Power ......
Richelieu ............
Mexican L. & P.

do.' boude..........
Pack era’ .

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

*68 66

A. M. CAMPBELL i115£ 113, 243 243
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 12.
The apathetic condition of the Toronto 

market admitted of ita being drawn Into 
wee knees to-day and many Issues sold low
er and dragged even at tbe reactions. There 
wav no new Influence at wprk,. and except 
that It 1» believed that the domestic mar
ket is congested with securities there exist 
no surface reasons for the decline of stan
dard shares. The only firm issues were 
Northern Navigation arid 'Toronto Rails.
The selling In the former haa run out, and 
the news that the Ionic had been success
fully floated caused holders to have mure 

i-VconCdencé and no stock was~ufferlug be
low 110. The outburst oZ|a little buying 
In Toronto Ralls berè and it Montreal, was 

* * put down aa a market manoeuvre to shy Brnilr of
off any suep.clon of public agitation against Th
tIm1 comnanv Twin Citv was the weak ^ annual statement of the Bank of.

day a small tot selling at ^orito was Issued yesterday. The state- 
I 1U6%. Nobody seems able to account for ^

the present weakness in these share#, and i)er(JUgfe
left to surmise it is suaire steel that the JL_ ^ reason ot the act.v© demand
lutiders are gradually Ilqmdatlug their por- year‘Tere *«^4 CPH
tlon of the last issue of new stock. Suo murlv II 'Th* W4.29u.35 or *-. P. B..............
Pauto was little wanted and bids dropped 45* aTlrage Pald-”P do ••••
tn las rtiirlmr tlie afternoon Ninlssing ' S?,p eJ *®r tbe year. The rest account ot Detroit Unitedwas hUgutar under the influence of Wall®, of ccrttol th? litter°he *£Sall,fax
street, but on the whole Improvement was ta, ..f.®" ! w,exico Tr<““ /‘i’ •••
noted In the quotations. The market clos- 737 loj’uu a-ninat aof an?ovr: ?5e now M T"
eu dull and, broad,y speaking, depressed. ^ Paulo^am.': iàô

Ennis & Stoppa *1 report the close on the The ,î”m' /• -
following: Granby 13% bid, 13% asked; '°”ta®^Sat folloWii; Vo=edo Railway J. ...
Lake Superior, 14% bid; Nlpisslng, 13% ™!i”c*at."edlt ^d-Clty pre-f .......
bid, 13% asked. 00 Toronto Railway . 115’ * 30 1906, was.......................$109,046 27 Tn1n City

The net profits for the do. new ....
year, after making Winnipeg ..
fnll provision for all do. new
bad and doubtful 
debts, and deduct
ing expenses, 
tertst accrued on 
deposits and rebate 

current
counts,and expenses 
of safes 
fur ilshlu 
offices,
to the srim of ....$544,296 85 

Premium received on 
new stock

.$L DEMON,26% 25 SS RICHMOND ■AST.Between Basks 
Bayers Sellers 

4 prem 6-44 prem 14 
dis per 1-S

12982

«%Cennter 
tew 
to 1-4

si-$ioei-i 
91-4 teiS-t 

91-32 17-16 1099-11

<=•.!®7% ' it veu*A *N.l. Fails. 3-1* 
Monl’l Fends 20 
» days sight 7 13-11 
Demaad Stg. e 27-31 
Cable Trans 93-32

106 l')6 aa well aa reduced 
otwlthetandlng the 

enormous trade demande which will finally 
ctLSt me within a million bales of these 
figures, we cannot advise purchase of cot
ton except for casual operations until lat
er in the season, when the world’s markets 
shall have absorbed a larger percentage of 
the supplies than has yet been taken by 
spinners and consumers.

grade yield, 
bales. N kindof Busies»» 

»ny price, write m 
live yeu time and

98% 03 SBT

EVANS & Û00CH84% 64
Toronto Stock txekufe.

TOOK: SB, BONDS I 
AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES I

Phone m. 6733fr^de?^.nc* 72 IUn* West I -

1 ; *iiRailroad Earnings. 82 ■tVJ ' DAVI

THEL
416 KAN

TOPEKA

—Bates In New York— v Ceeerol I Menses IJsOerwrttsrs. 
Resident Agents, North Britieh end 

Mercsntile Ineuraece Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Beet. 

Expert attention given te ptiparatioaoDchli'im 
•r manufacturing and apcclal rinks.

...............................—Morning Saiea— "
Montreal Railway—6 at 244, % at 345, 2 

at 244, % at 246, 60 at 243%, % at 246, 60 
at 243.

Halifax—18 at 104%.
Montreal Railway right»—26 at 14%, 72 

at 14%, 8 at 14% 12L at 14%, 82 at 14%, 
361 at 14%.

III. peef.—15 at 98%.
Meatreal Power—1 at 94, 50 at 98%.
Canadian Pacific—300 at 196%, 100 at 

197, 25 at 197%, 100 at 196%, 26 at 197.
N. 8. Steel—100 at 7L
Havana—10 at 46.
Richelieu "and Ontario—1 at 83, 100 at

Increase.
Mo. Pacific, 1st week December... .$83,000
Wabash, Oct. net ...................................111,261
S. R., let week December ................. 55 611
L. & N., lat week Dec ......................... 2AG03 „ ,

The gross earnings of the Twin City „ , , Z1 , . «aricets.
Rapid Transit Company for 11 months Bank of England discount rate la 6 per
were $0,107,788, as against $5,297,919 In the ^*Dt- Money, 4 per cent Bhort Mils, 
previous year, an increase of $809,860 or P”1 c***1- New York call money, hlgh- 
18 84 per cent. For the ten months ending 16,1 16 P61- cent., lowest, 6 per cent., last 

31, the company shows a snrplue of L®60. 14dpr ceat- Call money at Toronto, 
$1,39),862, or alrnoet 7 per cent, on the * P®r c6a|t. '
$20,000,000 common stock. This represents — ,
8.32 per cent, for the year. Price ef Silver.

Bar silver In London, 31%d per os.
Bar sliver In New York, 08%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 62%c.

Posted.-Actual.
Sterling, 60 days’ sight ...| 480 | 479 
Stirling, demand ...................| 485 | 483.85

;

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4Metal Market.
New York, Dee. 12.—Plg-lron—Firm ; 

northern, $22.50 to $26.24; southern $21.66 
to $27.50. Copper—Strong, $22.85 to 
$23.12%. Lead—Firm. $5.75 to $6.06. Tin 
—Quiet; Straits, $42.75 to $48; platee quiet; 
spelter steady; domestic, $6.55 to $6.90, ,

U6

STOCK BROKERS
Members Toron te Stoek

34 Melinda St.
Orders executed ea the tZw York, Chi rage. 
Montreal and Toronto ■xetsnces. <N0

Get. MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY.

Send for particulars.
Douglas, Lacey & Co.

I
TME CANADI, 

AND EUILDI
COL PINAULT BURIED. Confide ratio» Life 

Bldg.. Toroate.
I- II83%. ,

Royal Ben*—11 at 241%.
Mcckay pref—3 at 69%, 17 at 60%. 
Dominion Steel—150 at 24%, 10 at 24, 160 

at 24%.
Dominion Steel bonds—$1000 at 82. 
Imperial Bank—2 at 226%.
Detroit Railway—16 at 83%.
Toronto Beilway—76 at 115.
Textile pref.—100 at 107%.
Toledo—60 at 28.
Sto-100 at 160%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—6 at 290.

—AfUrjoon Sal 
Royal Bank—60 at 242.
Macfcay pref.—25 at 60%.
Illinois pref.—10 at 93%, 40 at 93. 
Richelieu—60 at 84, 164 at 88%, 100 at 

83%.
Toledo—60 at 28.
(Steel—30 at 24%, 800 at 24%.
Montreal Railway on—167 at 13%, 102 at 

13%.

NOTH»
MORTGAGE LOANS

0b Improve! City Properly

Phenes M. 1443-4418.1
Late Deputy Minister of Militia 

Given Full Military Honor»,,
Toronto Stocks.

Dec. 11. Dec. 12 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

■ Take notice the 
bl; of tble share 
avlnga 

be held
tiou, "Canadian 
Adelalde-atreet Ea 
Thursday, the 17t 
kt 8 p.m , for th< 
consideration, and. 
In" and accepting, 
ell;- entered Into 
Loan C 
the Cnn 
A 5" social

1 V STOCKS FOR SALE Loan and 
at the H.-Rail

...........  196% 197% 194%)

..197%... 197% 194%
Ottawa, Dec. 12—.With full military 

honora the remains of the late Colonel 
Pln&ult were this morning Interred in 
Notre Dame Cemetery. The band and 

a firing party were furnished by the 
Foot Guards and 43rd Regiment. Be
hind the coffin walked, two by two, a 
numerous body of mourners, cabinet 
ministers, deputy ministers, civil ser
vant» and citizens generally, the rear 
being brought 
In length for 

Among those present were Sir Wil
frid Laurier. Sir Frederick Borden.Hon. 
I,. P. Brodeur, Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, 
Col. Hanbury Williams, representing 
the governor-general; Gens. Aylmer 
and Lake, and the other officers of the 
headquarters staff; Gen. Otter, Hon. 
Adelar Turgeon of the Quebec gov
ernment; Lt.-Col. Bvanburel of the 
9th Voltigeurs, Quebec, to which regi
ment the dead man belonged; Hon. 
Charles Fitzpatrick, chief Justice ot 
the supreme court; Col. BtrSH. M. Pel- 
latt and Lt-Col. Robertson, Toronto, 
and many others.

i WINNIPEG'S COUNCIL.

Winnipeg, Dec. 12.—The rev-toed 
municipal figures are: Mayor, J. H. 
Ashdown, 5090; Aid. Latimer, 2329; 
majority 2761; for controllers, Aid. 
Cockbum, 3447; Wm. Gar-son, 2679; Aid; 
Harvey, 2696; J. F. Barker, 2526; for 

dermen, Ward 1—J. C. Gdbson (ac- 
amatlon); Ward 2, R. A. C. Man- 

(acclamation.); Ward 3, Thomas 
n; Ward 4, A ma Eggeteon;

5, J. R. Gowler; Ward 6, D. 
in; Ward 7, Aid. Npwton.

MRS. MARTJE WINS.

2,800 SILVER LEAF 
1,000 HEAVER 

IOO PETERSON LAKE 
1,000 DIAMOND VALE

Ills west carrent rates.
CASSELS, MOCK, KELLEY 4 FALC0HBRI9S:

19 Wellington 88 West.

B

*75 *75 UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED,
Cenfederatiea Life Bldg.,

■WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVBSTMMNT SBOURITIBS 

CONFEDERATION LIEE BUIIDINO, TORONTB 
i Telephene Main 4503.

135 1 tlon»orpora 
indlnn Savl 
tlon and th 

dard Low Vouipa 
Cpr.adlan" Savings 
eoclatlon of Its as*. 
Comiwiiy upon to 
prescribed 

Bnd take 
may be In 
the Dead

Phono II. 1806.45 TORONTO44 3
j

Ü5 Ü4% 
.. 108% 107 ... STOCK» FOR SALE Alex. Warden 24 B. B. O. Fbanois

* Great Northern issues $60,000,000 new 
preferred stock, with rights to etockhold- 
en> at par.,

nee
Copper stocks booming hi London.

New York Central uow running electric 
trains as far us High Bridge.

Light demand for stocks In loan-crowd.
Copper market *sti1l "very strong, with 

buying In considerable volume for Mardi 
and April.

Eleven roads for the "first week of De
cember show average gross increase 11.23 
per cent.

.181 by sleighs extending 
y blocks.

IOOO SILVER LEAF—1®
600 SILVER BAR—47 

IOO TRETHBWEY—2.04 
SO COLONIAL INVESTMENT—8.30

Ifyou want aay ef the tollowieg stocks writ», 
wire er phoen

in the 1 
notice 

ttspected 
Office of 

Dated this fonrtl 
By order of the

• e •

—Navigation 
Niagara Nav .... 133 
Northern Nav 
K. A O. Nav .
St. L. & C.

Coal—26 at 67%.
Detroit Railway—26 at 82%, 25 at 82%. 
TWedo—10 at ,28.
Montreal Railway—1 at 246.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$660 at 97. 
■Mnckay—1<X> at 72%.
Rio—60 at 44.
Mexican bonds—$1000 at 81.
C.F.B.—60 at 196%.
Tower— 85 at 96.
Twin City—25 at 106%.

W. T. CHAMBERS t SO*133
106 104 110 105
... 82% 88% 83%

lii-

Members Standard Stock and Miaing Bxchaaga

8 Kto« St. Ehst. Phew B. 275.
Abbltlbl, Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal, MeJClnley-Darrah 
Nlpisslng, Red Rook, SUvar Leaf, Dm. 
verslty, White Bear.

00 dls-I LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 8# King et. West, Toronto 

Pleats B. 2277-618#

—Mlsccllaneou
Bell Telephone .

do. new .....
B. Cj Tuckers’ . 

do. pref
Cariboo McK ..............................
Can. Gen Elec ... 139% ...

do. pr<S ....................... 107
City Dairy com...

and all 
for new 

amounted

147 OMAR
. ..

g,s

ed ;

WIRE483,945 00 UNLISTED STOCK»fl,028.240 85 WANTED—25 SHARES NATION!! 
PORTLAND CEMENT

OtO. LAIRD, 921-922 Traders’ 
Dank DulMIng, Toroate.

New York Stocks.31
MINING INDUSTRIAL FINANCIAL

Bought asd «old. Correspondence Invited.

SMILEY 4. STANLEY
Phone Mala 5166. I$1-154 Bay St„ Teronte. 246

do. ref ■Marshall, Spader A. Cç„ King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

-.«*$1,137,287 12 NiiC. N. W. Land ... ...
Car adian Salt ...............
Coneumers’ Gas............
CdoW’pre^..V.V; :................................ Amel. Copper ...115% 115%

l>om. ttoal com .. ... be 1l \T£*x‘ ?ar & F,,e
do Dief _ e Tti Amer. Loco ........... 73 7»

l>om. Steel com .» ... ui “•mil. Amer. 8u»ar .... 186% 186% 186 185Dorn Telegraph ^ 120 * Amer- Smelter» . 158 153 152% 158
Electric D%? 120 y 1M Anerjcah Ice 87% 87% 86% $%
Lake of Woods .................... American Wool ..
Lt-nVon Electric ..94 !!! "94 "V Anaconda................... 292% 292% 289% 291%
Mnckay coni tit 7\>il 7? wiz ^ »•#»»»»• 32 32 31% 31%

do pref . 7 - TO Atchison ,;j............  106 106%. 104% 104%Mexican L. & P.. f." ^ 70 63 Brooklyn R. T. .. 81% 81% 803
N^th^tar^ " ^ ”” ” SE; M^Tst-p- »% S?% 1M%

r ,701i ,70% 7o%lconF,Ltd.::;::1l%1M^

Ont. & Qn’Appeiie ... iôô '.\\ ion
8or. Elec. Light.. 166% 166% ... 166%

—Banks—
Commerce .... 175 
Dominion ..
Hamilton .
Imperial ..
Metropolitan 
Molsons ....
Monti eal ..
Merchants" .
Nova ScOtla 
Otlawa ....
Royal ............
Severelgn ..
Standanl ..
Toronto ....
ITe tiers’ ..
Union ....

• e •
Banks lost to sub-treasury since Friday, 

$4,400,000.
tows-3 8Vm 1,08 l>een apPr°Prlated aa fol- 
Dlvl^tnd No. 100, 5

, Per cent................... $174,512 52
Dividend No. 101, 5 

Per cent ................ .. 165,751 10

j 204 Open , High. Low. Cloee 
114 114%
43% 48% 
75 73

Tile annual me 
hoidera of the 
Wire Company 
held at the Con 
59 Richmond Si 
Tuesday, Dec 
o’clock p. m., ' f 
electing Directi 
year and for ott

it
Greet Northern Company will Issue <60,- 

000,000 new stock or one share for each j 
2% shares held, $100 per share. Payment# 
to extend ovek two years. Interest to be Tin 
allowed, 5 per ,een t. ou all pay ment a.

Pittsburg, dnefanâti* Chicago and 
Lonls Railway declared a semi-annual 
dividend of 2 per cent, on Its common stock; 
tills Is an Increase of halt of one per cent, 
over the previous dividend, which was 
paid Aug. 15 laat.t

f • •
i Mexico City—It is expected here that an 
offlcial statement will be given out to-day 
or to-morroav at the latest to tbe effect that 
negotiations which have been In progress 
nlxiut nine months looking to the purriiaso
of the controlling Interest In the Mexico Imperial Bank.
Central Railway Company, by the Mexican . The-Imperial Bank report for the half 
Government and the consolidation of that issued show# a rest account of $4,-
jctnipany with the National Railway of all<1 undivided profits of $440-
Mcxlco, which the government has control- 1 . Preflts for eleven months as aho vn 
Jed for several years, have been concluded. at lcst annual meeting were $535,786.20.

Joee]>h says: The long side of the market 
*-111 not only be very attractive, but will 
lie very profitable. Keep long of both A.
C.F. and Anaconda.
Get some Distillers. New York Central will 
b - ex-dividend Friday. A big rise is lmpeud-

$370,293 62 CHARTERED HANK*. Philippine Plantation Co.
Oyer 4S.eoo Acree-L.a*».the truth stoat the 

wonderful mon.y-m.klns investment aid makeyoir 
aoaiy est. 61-3 per rent. Fi*ll particular*.!»»,

ef-aa rafip°n°LlV&
OWEN J. B. YEARS LEY, ™ T 

Manaaer for Canada. ,
i» '«Ti --- ‘ '.... »

nsferredI: to <*fl-
"I L

-St.i
account from prollt 
nnd loss aecouat. .$100,000 00 

rriiLff erred to rest 
acojount froni pre
mium on new stock 483,946 00

Carried forward

al
cl80%r-
nl
Wl 'Wai-- --------------- 583,945 O)

to next year. 73,048 50 FRMi
C. G. W. ........ 18 18 18 18
Chcs. & Ohio .... 66% 68% 56% 57
C. I. P....I..„. 46% 45% 45% 46%
Balt. & Ohio..........118% 118% 118% 118%
Distillera .4. ... 71 71 69% 60%
Denver ....J.......... 42% 42% 42% 42%
Del. & Hudson... 230 230
Brie............. ............... 45% 45% 44% 44%

do. let pref...........................................................
do. 2nd peef ... 66% 66% 60% 66%

Gen. Elec 162 162
Hocking Iron ...„ 29 29
L, & N. ...1............147% 146
Illinois Central .. 176 
Intcrboro .
Lead .... .i,
M. S. M..4 

do. pref . .
M. K. T. .j. 

do. pre#
Mo. Ft elflc „.
N. Y. Çentral .... 134% 134%
North. Fadfle ... 223% 224%
Ont. & West.............................. ... ...
Norfolk A West.. 82% 92% 9292
People's Gas 
Ft nnsy 1 va nia .... 139 
Pr. Steel Car ... 55% 56%
Reading .... 1 
Rep. I. & 8.
Rock Island

do. pref .j.
Hy. Springs
Sloes...............
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry 
Texas .... j,,
Twin City .
T. C. I.....
Unlmi Pacific .... 186% 187 185 185%
L. 8. Steel ...... 48 49% 48% 48%

do. pref .1............101% 1(15% 104% 106%
U. S. Rubber ... 53 53% 53 63
Va. Chemical .... 38% 39 38% 38%

do. pref j...... 42% 42% 42% 42%
do. bonds ............ 79 79 79 79

Wls. Central .... 25% 25% 25% 25%
, to noon, 428,100; total ealre, m>
100 shtree.

Vice-Pres, end 
Toronto, Dec 61

$1,137,287 12 a
f hr 42 BiOABWAY. N. Y.

MEMBERS {chtofcgo5oand of

COBALTS
Direct private wires New York and Boston Curbs, - *

DAVIDSON,
COMlESroiWENt

ttiburg, Dec. 12.—The famous di- 
9 case
Je, the millionaire paper mami- 

fadturer, of this cdty, gainst hds 
wife, in which he named the coach
man as «0-respondent, to-day was de- 

ded In favor of Mrs. Hartje. The 
children are to remain In her custody.

176
brought by Augustus265 voi2Ü 285214 Hi REPOSITOR228 220%226 225 225

194 194
.‘‘Toronto Belle-

Ihrppsi255 161% 161%

6 C0L80RNÉ 8Y
H.cli On Wall Street.

Spader & Co. 
e cloee of the market:

: Hope of a fair bank statement Is now 
dependent on possible purchases of g»v- 

and l-art of the deposit 
cf $10,000,000 as may be either placed In 

„ ... f cy; ,lork banks or naturally find Its way
Tlic Northern Navigation Company*» to tüJs centre from our other sources. The 

uteamer Ionic, which grounded nX Whitehall | cc?ntiUicu. of the bank», however must 
Point, has been released and has reached ' reflect a deficit in surplus 'renene

, r the Soo. She was little damaged. ti143 en^ of the week will find the
G?aln to this iiuiuence, rho

with the assurance that the following we>k 
will more fully reflect recent treasairy re
lief. Meantime the stock market has ac
cepted to-day’s selling pressure and adverse 
Influences In a very tiatisfaetoay way and 

Washington. Dec. 12—The Karmens’ and ^ dl8lodgm*nt of long
Drovers' National Bank of Waynesburg, “ebEu |!^S^J!flr,0U^ ,
Pa., was closed to-day by direction of the oheiti & stoPPai11 wired to J. U Mlt- 
compt roller of the currency, and National -oh' , HI
Bank Examiner John B. Cunningham has .™“rliet to-day has tended to react
been appointed receiver. The assets and don L„ fl lf“Ce °L lir,,fll-taklllk sales. Lon- 
llubllltles are $2 367 474. * nb l”rter of some 10,mx> shares on

• * • e ba.nnce, and there was absorption of good
A statement issued by the comptroller of amTJJKÎ” representative houses,

the curtency says that the lwn^has lieen lîieJj,1,**?1 Noltheril stock
In an unsatisfactory condition 'for some 511 i to“o7 "8hîf- which were quoted at 
time and that Its lawful - money reserve 52? iA®,, *, ,r‘lrlj’ Increase in
has been continuously deficient. He adds- dH-idVn.u? 0 and the 1 lttsbur8 & Lake Erie 
-Its cheques and drafts have been recenti I nu™eroua rn>«rts of increasesly dishonored and the general condition of n'ec^h.’h8, eÿnlngg for the first week of 
the bank Is such as to warrant an asaumn- 1 '**? roa2s situated In various
tlon of Insolvency.” By the last report the ™ ,9?ct l>n3 l>,f tb,e country, and hlgh-
bank had deposits of $1,170,984 and $2,071,- Mr78cto^le bj H- C' I'’rl<'k ail(1
.720 outstanding. * ’y ’ ,*eh'v« 1 relative to soundness and brll-

• •• 1 Ifut position of the steel Industry were
Foreign despatches this morning sUt#* a8058/,?1; The Great Northern

that some apiirelicn.don Is felt In London at"?k .Pay™^llt8 will be made? In 5 per cent,
over the possibility of further gold enguce- inn rr 'nJa’» , ll!K'll,m«-nts, beginning
mints for export to New York. It Ih^nuJ.I e^tendlnS to April, li*M, thus

'that discount rates show a tendency to to eause ns little dlKturlwnce In
advance, and nimor lias It that $1.500 00i) pn™i'„,(andltl?im 88 P°ss,ble- The Bank 
in gold'is being negotiated for ex^rt to .mrtio 6 ôr to. :,l,sorb zol(|. -i
this country. There haa been some Celling h. comes froln Varls- The
in this market by foreigners on these <!<- frtn?^‘ nLlho b|3hly gratl-
veiopoients. f-Vn<4 ln view of urgent need,; of the

! i^my market are of neccssitv not of
We unhesitatingly recommend the pur- dnnce’o? nmne^ekh^rto vll>'"“

chase of Reading whenever soft. The verv pHimr or 7or C,, ,,tire o.o-J ’k ?^Lr" 
best character of buying ha-s hern going »p I.K-rcfsed capacity of the steër^rrioration

! 28 28i irshall, 
y at. th

Ma 146% 147% 
175 175%
36% 36% 
75 75

wired J. G. I i The annual spi 
I terday at the R 
I 1 street: The* chai

222Beat 222 1751 eeevelt’s Recommendations. /
hlngton, Dec. 12.—The president 
■ sent these nominations

FhoneM. 1S4|Each Is sure to rise. 75^ 75%

151% 149% 149%
see.» »•• ira

. 41% 41% 40% 40%

94% 93

36; 135
230 230 cachet:

Amhaseadora extraordinary 
plenipotentiary :
^Hènjtfy White, Rhode Island, to 

ItaJj^H C. Grtocom, Pennsylv

John W. Riddle, Minnesota, to Rus- 
sla. I R

tig B. Dudley, California, to Bra-

151 to to the225 225lug. ENNIS & SOPRANI sold wa* probably 
Â any ever" offered It 

ada. Certainly U 
1 the offerings ecltti 
1 "previously catalog 

sale the principal] 
ed, and presented 

I BlgTit, with the wj 
gon mare, lady j 

> splendid form. La 
miration of the | 
gathering which J 
at any previous j 
the bidding wae 1] 
alow, after the fid 
»oaed of to Mrs. 
avenue for $825. T 
ing mare, Toronto^ 
especially good-loi 
mining start, thej 
drop, but as the «J 
brightened up, am 
day’s proceedings! 
t°ry. Mr, Bums 
,®pt the *aie movl 

; fesult that everybl 
chaaers alike, wer 
Among the prlncll 
r°nto Belle, b,mj 
Doctor, br g. ’5 1 

I *152.50; J R F, gr 
Duncan, $220; San 
[acquea, $146; br J 
MolUe, hr m. 7 yea] 
ftorenee, br m, J 
«56; The Prince, 1 
McCord, Galt, $180 
Years. John McDoJ

1 i,g’ 4 yeara- N Cd 
Moth Miller, 2.0
,^keon’ $26°: Bin 
ander, $230; Realld 
Bright, $200; 8wee] 

Shortreld, Har 
siLg’ Jamea McCJ 
el90’ JWM. br m,| 

r fiJ' New Liskeard
McLean.

Le“°’> m. 3 yrs, J 
I ^nd’ «80; Cora]

S Cl yoars, by „
p 2""totaworth, $245;
I br _ar« T J °'NeiI 

,„r S. 6 years. Dr li tond. $170; b g. 4
1 ve6W liskeard, $31 
I f£;\H Proctor.

$l6ld îCe8Wkk. b gj 

\ number ofl 
™»de, but the foreJ

tô tl5ohe remaindel

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
... 140140

’ and The Metropolitan Bank
Dlvldeni Notice

e • » »T'—loan. Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Assur . ...
Canada Land ....
Can. Permanent . 128
Central Canada.............
Colonial Inv ...................
Dom. Savings .................
Hamilton Prov............r
Huron & Erie
Imperial Loen ...............
Landed Banking . ...
London & Can ... 110 
Loi don Loon ,.
National Twst ..
Ontario Loan ..,
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mort 
Toronto Sav 
Western Assur .

I 94 94%
133% 134 
219% 219% NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED
mar-

123 1881

MEMBERS}a,:^rkB,^To,fsffixeh4e,e
DIRECT PrlVATE WIRES TO

aria, to123
127%
re ::: '
71% ... 71%

124 ... 124
1S3 192 183

123 125
110 ... 

113 120% ...
15S% ... 158t4
140

The Hamilton, Grimsby & Beamsvtlle 
lino will,. It Is said lie taken over by tbe 
Nil-gain, »t. Catharines & Toronto Railway 
Company.

127%
94 94% 94% ' 

138% 138% 
54% 55 

150% 150% 148% 148% 
39% 39% 
30% 30% 
06% 07

Notice la hereby given that a dividend 
or two per cent, for the quarter ending 
Dec, 31st, 1906 (being at the rate of elgnt 
per cent, per annum), hae been declared

;? s: 8 MS Sjlti&ws
closed from the 17th to 31»t of\December 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order ot the Board

fr IrVl
*11.,192 NEW YORK AND CHICAGO41 41

31% 31% |oy extraordinary and minister 
Iqtentiary: Leeiie Combs, Ken-plen 

tucÿyj , to Peru.
07 «7
B6% 55% 55

. 78% 78% 77% 77%

. 95% 95% 93% 94

. 34% 34% 33% 33%

. 37% 37% 37% 37%
. 107% 107% 100% 106%

Teroate Ollke, McK|noen Bofltflag.

J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

55

*1
140 WE BUI AND SELL 

STOCKS, BONDS ,N1 ,Ll 
DEBENTURES sro

W. D. ROSS,
Toronto, 27th NovembeernetBoe“ana,er'114 

"so IX

114
CEMENT STOCK WANTED»the The Colonial Investment 

and Loan Company
HAtF-YEARLY DIVIDEND

Y —Bonds—
All er Any Pari of 100 Shares o! 

International Portland Cement
C. N. Railway..............
Dominion Steel ...
Com. Cable .................
Electric Devel ............
K(-ewatln ...........................
Mexican Elec....................
Mexican L & P. .
N. 8. Steel ..

Rio Janeiro .
Sao Faulo ..

B
fehr.
solic

TN Empire Securities, Limited
18 Terra to Street. Teront*.

Ph one Main 684»

A snaps en hand now. Cerraapend.
"ited.

95%
anew

•T. E. CARTER», Investment Broker, 
Phones ) $4|

t

GUELPH, OINT.
iôô

90 ...
94% ...

m
.so r»4

OIL*Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent, 
enee stock of this

London Steele Market,
Dec. 11.
Lest Quo.

:::: Sit
....103%

—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo Nlplaelng.
to U 138% 310 <g 265

133 @ 138 25 I 280
on 146 @ 4%z 100 @ 266
on 9% @.4%z 35 @ 270
on 964 @ 4z___________ _

». A. LEE & SONW on the permanent prefer- 
tompany has been de- 

dared for the half-year ending Dec. 31st, 
I960, and that a dividend of three per cent! 
upon thé ordinary permanent stock of the 
company has been declared for the half- 
year ending Dec. 31st, 1906, and that the 
same will be payable on and after Wed
nesday, tbe 2nd of January next.

The Transfer Books of the company will 
be closed from the 15th to the 31st Of 
cernber. Inclusive.

By order of the Board
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON,

Dated thi. Uth da, o^D^erT^

D»c. 12. 
Last Qno. 

«1% 
se-ii-ie

Sound 
Investment

Secured by investing in eil.
An Exceptional Offer

to open at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

For further infermation inquire ot t
BURGESS &STRATNY

206*207 McKinnon Bldg..

PHONE M.

Can. Perm. 
73 % 128 ColsoIs, money. .... 

C< nsots, account ....
Atchlsou ..1..................

do. preferred ...........
Cht n.peake & Ohio .
Anaconda .;....................
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Denver & Rio Grande
Erie ..........................................................

do. let preferred .. 
do. 2nd preferred ,. 

e. p. r. .............
Chicago Great Western
St. Paul .............................
Illinois Central ............

Bstate^Inaurann*  ̂Financial andReal
Bell Tel.
10 @ 147%

too
106 106

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

.60% 60%C.P.R.
35 @ 196%

City Dairy. 
7 @ 33 
10 @ 35

15% 15%Rio..1 123% 128190 @ 44 44% 44%

M.SSESS a^ss-srtS.
InnreîlTc^DnnB09 °aWi0 Aocla*nt

14 VICTORIA ST. Plieeei Male 592 led 509 8

Twin City.
4 @ 1U6

25 @ 106%
26 to 107 % 
10 @ 107%

47* 47Tor. Ralls. * 
85 @ 115 Toronto.

3 @ 224
78- 74%
70 7D Dc-204% 204N.S. Steel. 

10 @ 70%
PlanCommerce. 

6 @ 175
r.18% 18%Ussheb, Playfair & Martens 191 195%

181%
153%

-Tor. Elec.
5 @ 166% 

34 @ 167

, ___ 181%
Lorulevllle A Nashville ..151%
Kansas A Texas ...
Norfolk A Western 

do. preferred .....
New York Central .............139%
Oi.-tsrio & Western
Pc-nneylvanla ......................71K
Reading ...;...............
Sc tithe rn Pacific 
Southern Hallway

do. preferred ..........
United States Steel 

do. preferred ....
Wabcsh common ... 

do. preferred .... ,

Mackry.
«I.® 72%
55® 6H%x ____
10 @ 69%x St. Lawrence.

3 @ 147

, <•Imperial.
3 @ 227 . R. C. CLARKSON48% 43. MARSHALL, mm X CO.

RB7RBSMNTHD BY

SPADEB&PÈRKINS

9S 98MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE Con. Gas. 
2 @ 204

93 £8
189%Sovereign.

1 @ 134%Cobalt Stocks Bought and Sold 
On Commission

50% 50I ASSIGNEE, '
Ontario Bank Chambers

Scott Stseeti Toronto

71
77% 179 DIVIDEND no. 40.

J*01.1" ls riven that a dividend of
two and| one-half per rent, upon the Caui- 
*al Ike Company hn* been de.
clared foi the half-year, ending 3t*t De 
cembre, 1906. A Special BonÜe of , ne-
hîJr Ti.one P* wn- ha8 al»» been declar- 
- Tlle same will be payable at the of
fices of the Company, No. 2 Toronto-street 
Toronto, on and after 2nd January .

‘"“Mer books will be closed from 
17th to 31vt Inst., both days Inclusive 

My order of the Board.
E. L. MORTON, 

Maaag*.

(XPreferred. 7. Rights.
—Afternoon Sa lei

• 07%
37% 35%
97%Sao Paulo.

I 16 ® 138 
on 50 ® 4z 
on 13% @4% 30 @ 258

97%Nlpisslng. City Dairy. 
18 ® 35

rnHntiriihtaV?tPerrnally inspecîedmany °f the best properties in the clients dtt and arC prePared to fumish reports upon same to our

61% 31%25 2153
■108%I 108%to 260 JOHN G. BEATY M 

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed overoùr J 
own private wires. I

TORONTO OFFICE:

KINO EDWARD HOTEL BUILDINO

. 21 21: Gen. ISlec.
4 ® 135% 
2 @ 137

.. 41• i> 44 PIRE
GERMAN-AMER1CAN INS. CO

AsieU Over $12,900,0»),

CDLAND * JONES, Agents
Mell Building. Telephone 107

p<i.ixvm, Coal. 
@ 67%

Nor. Nav. 
5 @ 105TRADERS BANK BUILDING, TORONTO

to”1# Distance Telephone» Main 74S0, 7451 ,
Price of Oil

Flltaburg, Dec. 12.—011 cioeed at $1.58.

New York

if nextIt. and O. 
25 @ 84f Tor. Ralls. 

25 115
Mnckay.
50 to 72% 
3 @ 69%x

the3

SCSsr11
: _ Cotton#

Marshall, Spader * Ce . Klng Edward
MRio.

-i
A

0 O •

DX
1

K

\
i• ,»

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

14-18 Toronto Street, Toronto

A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT TOR TON* IDLE WOMET

Bank of Hamilton
CAPITAL»«»■»•«••» ;• .» 2,800,004 

•> 2,800,000 
‘ 29,000,000

RESERVE FUND
TOTAL ASSETS

BRANCHES IN TOBONTO
84 YOltOB STREET.
COR. 4UBBM-ST. * SPADINA-AV, 
COR. TOUCH AUD GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLUBGB * OS SIN G TON-AT. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices-
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DECEMBER 13 1906i ■••-■I>
11STOCK tXCHANgg i ■

« tts-arwH:

ket for beet steady; others weak to JOe 
toarer; sheep, $8.28 to |6; yearlings, $5 to 

lambs, I5.88l.tp tt.TO.

-THE ; 1 ee or onB8 h e onAMMOND 7Â%;
rsr.

STERLING OINK IfMMCHL AiEITi wKrNoNoi, V1^ bid: No" 8X- 006 V"
•fl;• • Toron ta.

stocks on London. 
Nl and Toronto Bv 
d #d
I». A. SMITH,
P *"• ». osr.BR.

Rye—Sellers 71c.

oau5.^NOo -^WAlte' layers 36c, sellers 
3fV4c; No. 2 mixed, bayera 36c.

Pens—Ns. 2, We bid.

ronto™-N®' 8 yeltow> aeHers 51 %e, To

WlnsistB Whest Market
thc f»nî^_iWlnnlp** «P*1»0 market to-day 
S* fo,Ü27l,*7w,re He closing quotations : 
gee. 7314c bid, May 77%c Wd, July 781*0

Montreal Live Stock. , ll •’

Montreal, Dee. 12.—Receipts w
cattle, 25 milch cows, ___
lambs, 1W0 hogs and 100 ealvee- Altbo

eipts were 806 
800 sheqp andOF CANADA

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
AT EACH BRANCH

t

T- ». ■eeoMAu, Holstein Cow Gives 131/Pounds of 
Milk in Two Day*.—Awards 

in Cattle Judging.

till,illor tae market remained steady and prices 
show no actual change. The demand 
packers was good and sales of selected lots 
were made at <6,73 per WO lbs., weighed 

A large number of the cattle 
were late In getting to the market, which 
caused a slow trade, and prices were rather 
Murer than oa Monday's market. Prime 
beeves sold gt from 414c to near 4%c per 
lb.; pretty good cattle. 3%c to 4c, and the 
common stock 2c to 8c per lb 0r
the calves were grassers. which sold »• 
2%c to 314c per lb. Mr. Joseph Richard 
bough t » choice veel calf far <10, or about 
514c per lb. A lot of dee, superior milch 
cows were sold at <5$ each; the other cows 
sold at $30 te MO each. Sheep sold at 2%c 
to 414c per lb.; lambs at 5%c to 6c per lb.

C. Ht A. Goldman. from
Mraaiir.BONDS

1

■■filSI Z*!Zts Ml «IB flSB 
lallowTnd Grease H «ME «18

est.

LGuelph. Dec. 12.—«Special. )—There 
were * large number of entries Jn the 
dairy teat that 
Friday, Ayrshire», Holsteine, Jerseys, 
Shorthorns and Grades entered Into the 
compétition, and great Interest was 
evinced in the résulta. They -were post
ed yesterday, and the grand award has 
gone to a Hoi stein cow 
Boliert of Caesel-tTidy, Pauline de 
Kohn. Her yield was 1*. pounds of miifc 
In two days, testing 2.4. Her placing 
gave her about 14» points.

The award in the 
months went to an Ayrshire heifer, % 
years old, owned by Alfred E. Hulet 
of Norwich. This one gave 77.2 pounds 
of milk in two days, and the very high 
trat of 4.6, making lltt.96 points in all.

Tee Ayrshire» were out In l&zsgre num- 
'beT*. and sustained the credit of the 
breed admirably. The Holstclns also 
were In fine form, and their admirers 
were never tired of viewing the weJl- 
cared for cows from the Tillsonburg 
and Norwich stables. But the Short- 
horn men have reason to feel elated 
over the winning* of the small herds 
that competed, a red oow of no vetf 
special appearance stood ninth in the 
test, and a 2-year-old heifer also show
ed to a big advantage over many of 
her sister breeds of greater repute In 
the dairy building.

Jersey Entries Few. 
Unfortunately the Jersey entries were 

too few to do the breed Justice. Four 
m all appeared, and these were so far 
advanced in milk that their returns in 
the flow did not 
points to qualify.

As H. Boliert of Cassel sat down and 
took at noon a flowing poll of milk that 
weighed 22 pounds 14 ounces, the ad
miring crowd were heard to make 
unfavorable comparisons of the 
age milking cow that is to be found 
on the Ontario farms. This cow comes 
from a. deep milting strain, and shows 
the advantage of breeding to stock 
with performances pedigrees.

•fudging Nates.
John Gosling of Kansas City, Mo., 

Judged the Shorthorns along with 
J. T. Gibson of Denfleld. The big Am
erican judge criticized the animals 
very plainly and yet withal good ho
mo redly , so that even if a man were 
hard hit he saw the Justification and 
laughed also.

John Bright of Myrtle Is ably assist
ing In the ring with his stentorian 
voice, while President Arthur John- 

'ston and Secretary Westervelt are 
busy and very obliging 

Hon. Nelson Monteith Is all over and 
apparently very much Interested In the 
exhibits,lectures and general meetings- 

Lectures were delivered last evening 
before a crowded house on poultry. 
J.W. Clark of Cainsvtlle, Adam Strong 
of Fergus. L. H. Baldwin of Deer Park, 
and W. R. Graham of the O A. C., 
were the speakers, a great "deal of 
Interest (s being manifested and the 
attendance was larger than ever.

The annual dinner of the experiment
al union was held at the college, and a 
large number of students, ex-students 
and professors attended.

Farther Judging Awards. 
Galloways and Devonshire*. steer or 

heifer. 2 years and under 3: C. C. Rudd, 
Eden Mills, 1; D. McCrae, Guelph, 2.

Steer or heifer, l year and under 2: 
Robert Shaw, Brantford, I-, Robert 
Shaw, 2: D. McCrae, Guelph 3 C c 
Rudd, Eden Mills. 4 and 5 

Galloways and Devonshlres, steer or 
heifer, under l year:

/THIS IS ONE OF THE
trains

VIS & CO. _ Fleer Prices.

brandi, <4.30; strong bakers’, .<«.

was commenced lastIITO.

ft 'k

/•

ORDERS A large number of Canadians 
will patronize on

fli
1WRITE FOR PRIORS'A Chicago Market*.

* C<\ (J' 6- Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, reported the fallow-
TVadeflUCtU,tl0n* °n <he Cllc,<» Board of

Open- High. bow. Close.

ban vet of W

lîfliiïoii mi siui. iron Wheat, Corn and Oat Options 
Are Reactionary at Chicago 

and Liverpool.

fifre»/ and
\ork.

British Cattle Marietta.
London, Dec. 12.—Canadian cattle id the 

British markets are quoted at 9%c to 12c 
per lb.; refrigerator beet, 8%<- to Side 
per lb. '

Gaaaat He stave Embargo
London, Dec. 12.—<C.A,F.)_The* vlce- 

preajdent of the beard of agricnlture, at a 
meeting of chambers of agriculture 
re Canadian cattle that the board o 
culture saw no reason at all to revei 
(he contrary. It saw every reason to 
tain, the attitude taken op by their prede
cessor», and to maintain the present pottov 
it wa* absolutely undesirable to alter the 
present state of things.

DECRU)
NEW 

YORK

owned by H.34 Atlantic Ave. TORONTO,
+- m& co. - Wheat-

Dec........................
May ............ ..
Jnlr ...................

Corn—
Dec.......................

I CAN SELL
Year Real Estate or Business

NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED
Properties and Businett of a’ k ,1. mil .quickly 
for cash i. all parts of the U«.. . Statee. Don’t 
w* t Write to-dar describing wnat you har 
tell and give cash price on same.

74)4 74 74%
78 78% 78%
78% 77% 77%

42% 41% 41%
44 43% 43%
44% 44 44

34 33% 33%
36 33% 35%
33% 38% 33%

.. 15.70 13.77 15.62 15.75

.. 15.65 16.05 15.90 16.00

.. 8.35 8.47 8.35 8.40

.. 8.45 8.50 8.40 8.45

..“8.57 8.82 8.52 8.60

.. 8.62 8.70 8.62 8.67

;toot Rxeknaga

6 Toronto St.
WHEN
mm

, T#
World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 12.
%dllow^°ih Wheat- f5tures closed to-day July .

uHncha7Jdtht“5H&and C°rn futUrca °d^T

than m Wtieat c,0*ed %c IoWer May •••
M»7 oZe7ca,-owMe"y C°rn *= to™’ P™L ™

eorüXT ïVttNP con,ract-4: K
537N;°yt^?g<,:%.t0-dey- «== week ago, h|_ ,

n^,uDc^3:25.Wheet’ W** eo™- 

1 ri ni» ry receipts to-day, wheat 7(V> OOrt* Jan ...

h.clo.se under 48 V "//
said

agrl- 
!; on

May
.*■

S L>*•« m n-
! IF YOU WANT TO BUY WA ^3\

any kind of Bustoe* or Real Estate anywhefs a‘ 
any price, write me your reqeiremeats. I can 
Iave yeu time and mosey.

Lwfcmnia m
HaKroid.. vW

»,
ixdiaeqe. > 7

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
Al W. Martin’s "Uncle Tom’s 

Co. will give a complete and et 
production of the classic drama 
Majestic next week. This company is 
replete with all the necessary a" 
to give the play's well-known f 
most adequate representation, 
will be daily matinees.

|bond_
r SECURITIES 
e Invited.

72 King West

DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.

416 KANSAS AVBNUB.

KANSAS.

\

$13.35 *OOTII-55Si« roaoHTo
$9.00

TICKETS 6906 f#6 IS DAYS
Full particulars and reservations from '‘w 
A. LEABtAY, Canadian Agt, 75 Yonpe 
St. Phone M. 3547. Room 10.

l-i
In”

wTOPEKA : the
toed.RAM li Ctt Chicago Gossip. nets

\ Emile * Btoppanl wired to J. L. Mitchell: 
y Wheat—At no time during the session te- 
uay did wheat exhibit strength. The tenor 

Dec. May. July. of «e general news was discouraging to 
81 84% $3% operators on the long aide, especially the

8t>% 76% tact that bide sent out last night on red
77 81% 76% winter wheat met with a rather ready re-

............  73% 77% .... aponse thruout the southwest this at a sea-

...... 77% 80% 81% when primary points should be supply-
...........  78% 81 81% luS the needs of country millers. A promi

nent local operator who was attracted 
MARKET. to the long position recently, became dls-

gnated with the failure of Ihe market to 
els of fikrDî Prodace were 2900 bush- develop other than a pseudo strength, and

81 ?]?’ dO loads of hay, 3 -loads of 8 a 7ree seller all day, the sales being 
nleMHf„|W th ? few dressed hogs and a responsible chiefly for the decline, and 

k“* 'upply ot Paltry at the whole- “““ flgure® were at low point.
811“’’ses. t.orn and oats were Influenced by a larger

hundred bushels sold as fol- eou“Er>' movement and further show of 
• 500 bushels fall at 72c; 100 bushels weaknefa ln the cash market for these 

SOu®*,at 68c- commodities. The Missouri State report,
Barley—Oue thousand bushels sold at 54c i?TcuUD* a ooru crot> much in excess of 

to S5c. > the government’s figures, exerted some la-
aa,°°.t8-k.Twelre hundred bushels sold at fluf,nce’ ,alld 18 a whole the offerings 
38c to 40c. 8 8010 at rather larger than the demand.

Peas—One hundred bushels at 80c aiP h®?. *0<>.t ,or much further decline.
Thlr,tv load8 sold at $14 to $16 foi , provisions were Influenced very largely 

Stiaw' to m,t0 *12 Per ton for mixed by taHher Proflt-taklng. *
ao,d at »6 per ton!

$8 85 rwh lr Ce* easy at $8.30 to 

PoiUtry-Denveries at the wholesale 
aud8rHha.Ve "ru “eery- with market 
TrlriZl f.aaler’ Turkeys, wholesale lie 
:® ifSpel! : geese, Oc to 10c; ducks 9c
to l^er lb ”8’ 8C f° Oo; o,d fowl.’ 6c 

Grain—
WheSÎ’ sprln8. bush....<0 00 to $0 00
wïr; ’ 8°?,"e., bush..........0 68
VVH Î’ ’ bnBb............0 72;
s-sr-, b"8h.............. 0 73
Peas, bush................................0 81
Barley, bnsh............................ 0 54
Oats, bush., new..........v. 0 38
Bye, bnsh................,....-jq

Seeds—
Alsike, clover, fancy

do. No. 1 ............
do. No. 2 ............
do. No. 3 .............

Red clover.
Bed clover, old .. . .
Timothy, No, 1..........
Timothy. No. 2..........

Hey and Straw—
Hay, per ton.................
Hay. mixed ..............

'Straw, bundled, ton
Straw, loose, ton...................

Fruits anil Vegetables 
Potatoes, per bag...
Apples, barrel ..........
Cabbage, per dozen.
Onions, per bag..........

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed lb
Geese, per lb..............
Hens, per 111..............
Spring chickens, lb.
Spring ducks, lb....

Dairy Prod lie.
Butter, lb. rolls................ $0 28 to $0 3->
Eggs, strictly new-laid, *

dozen ..........
Fresh Meat

2eeî’ ,f?r,^"nr,P1R' owt.$4 50 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7-00 
Lambs, dressed, lb.
Mutton, light, cwt.
Veals, prime, cwt..’
Veals, common 
Dressed hogs, cwt..

1resMEETINGS.OKERfl Leading Wheat Markets.
! ' Z ™E CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 

f AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.
New York............
Detroit ...................
Toledo ................
St. Louis ....!! 
Minneapolis ....
Duluth ..............

ST. LAWRENCE

Jida St- -
tic Of Terk, Chi-age, I
■xet&cex*. 646

One of the most popular musical 
comedies of the season is "Tom, Dick 
and Harry,” which BlckeL Watson 
and W rot he. famous vaudeville head
liners, will present, at the Grand next 
week, supported by an exceptionally 
large and able, company. There are 
sixteen catchy songs. Including, 
“Down at Lovers’ Lane," “Nteode- 
mus." "Chollie” and a novelty fair 
number. This is the second season jfor 
the production, nènd it Is claimed to 
have met with the greatest suç< 
wherever presented. During the 
gagement at the Grand the usual 
tinees will be given on Wednesday 
Saturday.

NOTIOfl OF MEETING AWARDS AT CAT SHOW. Mrs. W. H. Barker, 55 Gore Vale-aare- 
rfiie, Buller; 2, Mrs. W. F. Fortune, 302 
Wellington-street, Beauty.

Any color, taibhy—l, Thomas C Knott, 
King Alfonso; 2, Mrs. 3. fi. W. Wil
liams, Oakville, Punch; equal, 3, Mrs. 
J. S. W. Williams, Oakville, Patrick, 
and Mis L. Gourlle, Toronto, 'Midget. 
Open Class Championship, Short 

"Hatred Cats.
White mat»—Mrs. Goodman, 284 

Borden-street, Jeremiah; Miss J. R. 
Cat heart, Oradell, N.J., Kombo; Miss 
Arnold Ridley, 10 Agnes-etreet, Whit-

LOANS «
-,r“ “*,? Head 0fflce ot the Associa- 

.. Canadian • Savings Chambers ” 43 
Aoeialde-street East, Toronto, Ontario on 
.huisday, the 17th day of January iW7 
At o P-m. for the purpose of taklne Into 
cciislderatiou, and, if approved, of ratify-
1^n..ann,aCC|PVng 80 “Kreement provl 
ally entered Into under authority ,

,17®ai' L'orj,loratLon8 Act by the Directors of 
Î-LS favlue8c Loan and Building
A-sedation and the Directors of the Stan
dard .Loan Company, for the sale by the 
C»i-odian Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of Its, assets to the Standard 
Cenqiany upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed In the said agreement.

And take notice that the sold agreement 
may be inspected by any shareholder at 
the Dead Office of the Company

H?-tendrStj",J°ysrthDday df December. 1906 
B> order of the Board of Directors 

W. J. HÂMBLY.
President.

Those Who Have the Champions 
Among a Select Let.

them enoughscorety Property
tot rates.
Y fc FALC0NBMB82’
8k Weak

fi
cm :

A1The cat show ln Broadway Ht 11 (Spa- 
dina-avenue, Just south of College- 
street), is receiving quite a number of 
visitors, and a really pleasant hour 
can be spent iby even a Mere Man

very
aver

FRANCIS lon-
of the id

iROURiTXRa
UllDINO, TORONTO

wandering around and trying to make 
friends with it he aristocratic speci
mens of cat culture which are on exhi
bition. Judging came to an abrupt 
termination yesterday when the Judge 
was severely bitten on the hand. He 
was unwell, anyway, and fainted and 
discontinued his tatit. The feature of 
his awards was in giving first prise to 
• Breain Gywnn,” owned by Mrs. Dyke- 
house, defeating Mrs. Geo.Gould’s $1600 
Sousa in the long-haired Persian 
Persian class. The show will close 
at 10 o’clock to-night. Other awards 
were:
Opea Classes, Championship Long- 

Haired Oats.
White male, golden eyes—1, Miss S- 

Cox. 12 fit. Pa trick-street, Rhino; 2,
George A. Cox, Orton, Ont., Imperia.

White female, golden eyes—1, Miss 
8- Cox, Toronto, Shuniah.

Black maie—L Mrs. Richard Hardy,
Detroit, Mich., Mena Iowan Strong- 
heart; 2. Miss Anirfe L. Woods, Lon
don, King Jet; 3, Mrs. F. L. Taylor,
Buffalo, Black Togo.

Black female—Mrs. F. L. Taylor,
Buffalo. Thomita.

Blue male—1, Dr. J. 8. Niven. Lon
don, Albert Edward; 2, H. Clark,Dover- 
court. Ont-, Billie.

Blue female—1, Mrs. Brace, Roches
ter, N.Y.„ Lady Gentian; 2, Dr. 3. 8.
■Niven. London, Queen Alexandra.

L. H. orange male—1, John H. Rein- 
hard, Buffalo, Red Prince of Gladdts- 
fenn; 2. Miss E. M. iRitchings, Orton,
Rolselee.

L. H. orange female—1, John H.
Reinhard, Buffalo, Ostar of Gladdis- 
fenn.

Smoke male—1, Dr. V. H. Ly;,n, Ot
tawa, Stogo.

Smoke female—1, Dr, Alfred Boult- 
bee. .Ljlttle Miss Muffet.

Silver, or shaded silver, male—1, Mrs.
DykeWuee, Grand Rapids, Mich., A1 
Tarem. ,

811 or Silver shaded female—l,Mrs.
Dykehouee, Grand Rapids, MICh., Ch.
■Thelma.

Chinchilla male—1, Mrs. W. B. Frye,
Buffalo. Caesar.

Chinchilla female—1, Mrs. H. G.
Dykehouse, Grand Rapids, Mich., Nlta.

Orange taibby, female—1, Mrs. H. G.
Dykehouse. Grand Rapids, Mich..Prin
cess Goldie.

Brown tabby, male—1, Mrs. Hardy,
Detroit, Mich., Mellowan Ragah; 2.
Miss Marjorie Bell, Toronto, David 
Copperfield; $, Mrs. Love, 357 Cratvford- 
street, Patss\

Brown tabbyf female—1, Mrs. W. C.
Bell. 1046 Brunswlck-avenue, Madame 
Bovary; 2, Miss Lowe. 56 Albany-ave- 
mie, Bonnie; equal, 3, Mrs, H. G.
Chqjîeswbrth. 1C8 Howard-street, Do
do. ahf Miss A. E. Partington, Toronto .
Junction. Patricia. yrco]£f tabby with white neuter—

Tortoiseshell—1, Mrs. H. G. Dyke- M, U ®laeette. Cameron-street Tin 
house, Grand Rapids, Mich., Gavetta. 1"ny other color with or without

Any other color—1, Mrs- Barrett. 617 whlte neuter—Mrs. G reentree, Jarvts- 
Harcourt-avenue. Ladle; 2, iMTs. W, C. 8tr ,' "”e: Fria-nk Thompson, Carlton- 
Bell. 1040 Brunswlck-avenue, Minx. elreet’ Maynard.

Any other color with white—1, Miss Kittens, Short Hatred
Habart, 384 College-street, Honey; 2. White or black—Mias Berta Gourlle 
Mrs. Reid. Toronto Junction, Two Spot. 240 Dovercourt-road Trixie- \nd» 

Orange neuter—1, Mrs- W. C. Bell, Alice Burritt, Grenvllle-street Dearie 
1040 Brunswlck-avenue. Golden Rod. Blue or smoke—Mrs M j" DoddV

Blue or smoke neuter—1, Miss Mar- Oakville, Beauty, and Mr" Cecil Rob’ 
garet 6> Kent, 10 Dale-avenue, Togo; Inson, Toronto Junction, Toper eoual- 
2, Mrs. W- C. Bell, 1040 Brunswick- Miss Cathcart, Oradell Nj Forgef’ 
avenue. Master Tad. menot; Miss Cathcart, Oradell v T*

Any color tabby, neuter—Equal, 1, Bachelor. . ’ * ’ ”
Miss 8. J. Arnold, 16 Elm-avenue, Silver, cream, orange or tortoise 
Whiskers, and Mrs. George Macbeth, shell—A. B. Coo, Port land-street 
The Alexandra, Toronto, Peter Hill; 2. Ko.
Mrs. R. W. King, 508 Markham-street, Any color tabby— Miss Clara Brack 
Prince; 3, Miss Sadie Gossett, 72 How- enrldge, Cowan-avenue Frisco- Mrs 
ard-street. Dick. Lemon, West Bloor-strègt, Patsy Mrs"

Any other color, with or without Goodman. Borden-street 'Dooley’ 
white, neuter—1, Mrs. r. W| King, 503 Any other color with whlte-i-Mra. 
Markham-street. Bowser; 2, Miss Roe- Lay. Llppincott-street Bolts- Miss v" 
sel. 108 Cllnton-street, Putzel. I Walker, Seaton-street Tootsie ■ vie"

'Novice Class. Walter H. Wltherldge Toronto’ "
tlon, Bobs, and Mies L 
ford-street, Donald, equal 
oorl"XrM1S"Carr,e L- Cavan. North- • 
RoWt o6, ,Queen ot the Night; Mr. 
Robert Buckner, East Queen-street, 
Kitty, and Mr. Mueson, 
das-street, Peggy, equal.

were 
We do

Next week the bill at Shea’s will be 
headed by Edwin Arden, In his. folwn 
sketch, "Behind Closed tloors.” Mr. 
Arden Is supported by a strong com
pany. Others on the same Mil are the 
Empire Comedy Four, the Nessens. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison, Franco Piper, 
John Johns and Hedrix and Prescott.

Lily Langtry & Co. will be a$ Shea’s 
the week of Feb. 4. .

4503. by.
B. R O. Francis v W-hlte female—Miss Mary Brent, 206 

Slmcoe-street, Snowball ; Mr. Clement 
Felton, 1 Brunswlck-avenue, Magpie.

Black male—Miss Pearl A. Johnson, 
10 Eambridge-street,

Ivan

illowiig stock» write. New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 12.—Butter—Firm; re

ceipts, 6345. Street prices ; Extra creani- 
erY, 32%c to 83c. Official prices ; Cream
ery, common, extra, 23c to 32c; held 
mou to extra, 22c to 30%c.

Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,6035. 
tiggb—Weak; receipts, 5485; state, Penn

sylvania and nearby, fancy, seleccted, 
ivblte, 41c to 43c; do., choice, 38c to 40c; 
do., mixed, extra, 36c to 38c; western, ave
rage prime, 32c; official price, firsts, 32c; 
seconds, 28c to 31c.

King Blllte ; 
Beardmore & Co., East Front-«tree t. 
Nigger; Miss Martha Thomas, 178 
Carl ton-street, Thomas.

■Black female—Miss J. R. Cathcart, 
Oradell, N.J-, Frissie.

Blue or maltese male—Mise Maud 
Dowsley, 147 Oowun-avenue, Prete; - 
Miss Ada Brand, 728 8padinâ-avenue, 
McGregor.

Blue or maltese female—Miss Cath
cart. Oradell, XJ, Mouse.
Orange or orange tabby male—Miss 

Cathcart, Oradell, N.J., Belle of Brad
ford.

Smoke male—Miss Cathcart Ora- 
dell, NUT., Buster Brown.

Brown or grey tabby male—Mrs. W.
L. Watson, Brock-avenue, Tom; Mr. 
Ivan Holmes, 86 Elgin-avenue, Charlie; 
Mrs. R. B. Worth, Davenport, P.O.; 
Hoofys, and Mrs. Forsythe, 49 Jersey- 
avenue, Tommy (equal).

Brown or grey tabby female—Mrs. 
G. Campbell Arnott, Springhurst- 
avenue. Vixen; Miss Margaret Plgott, 
Bloor-street, Psyche II.; Mr. H. J. 
carter, East Front-street, Minnie B

Cathcart,Oradell, N.J., Pretty Cat.
pwV<£„ tabby female—Mrs. KeiiSbr, 
East Queen-street, silver Heels.

s. H. tortoiseshell and white—Mas- 
enncEmnxf' F[*K*r- Woodlawn-av-

SSi.ÆSÏSfi
Manx male—Mrs). W 

street, Bobby.
Manx female Mr. O: G. Wavcott 

West Queen-street, Mrs. DoolMto 
Dot E" pBrtln«4o,n’ Toronto

1RS & SON I /
Ind Mining Ezchnngs,

Phone N. 275.
later. Hudson Bay 
McKinley - Darrah 

. Silver Leaf, Unl-

eom-

0NÏARIO LEAD AND 
^IBE CO* Limited.

Laura Burt, es Dorothy, and 
Stanford as Lord John Manners, 
a large and competent company, in 
"Dorothy Vernon "of Haddon Hafl,” 
comes to the Princess Theatre during 
next week. None of the theatre scen
ery or furniture will be used. The cos
tumes and scenery are thq best money 

buy, aria are carried by the
"Ddfothy Verriôn, V of Hauaon 

Hall" is nearer to the real thing than 
several more pretentious pieces of its 
kind that New Tork has seen, and. 
drawn tbo it Is from a book, it is 
steadily Intelligible and Interesting.,

The “Jolly Grass Widows” Co., the 
greatest ot all burlesque, shows, wjji; 
be the. attraction at the Star Theatre 
next week. Amongst the vaudeville 
stars will be found the Zarrow Trio, 
in their bicycle act, entitled “A Night 
or. the Board Walk"; Gardner arid 
Somers, a musical act of note; Miss 
Ruth Everett, the mechanical doll; the 
eccentric cothedlans, Gruet and Gruel; 
Mies Maida Dupree, singing and danc
ing soutoret; Arthur damage, Irish 
comedian; Miss Tlllle Storke, and a 
chorus of twenty, 'i

y
th

men.

0 82
1RES NiTION'L 
CEMENT

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. tiz.—Wheat—Spot firm; 

No. 2 red western winter, 6s. Futures 
3Ul5d DeC" uomlual: Msreh 6s 5%d; May

Coru—Spot steady; American mixed, 4s 
4%d. Futures steady; Jan. 4s 2d, March 
4s Id.

1>>ng <l|ear middles, light, dull, 
o2s 6d; long clear middles, heavy, dull 52s

Ldrd—Prime western easy, 45s 9d; Âmerl 
lean refined dull, 46s 3d; shoulders, square, 
steady, 43s 6d. ^ .

O 55
0 40NOTICE !

can
pany.

$6 30 to $6 60 
6 20
5 40 
4 80 
7 50
6 90 
1 80 4

-922 Traders* 
I, Toronle.

IF knnuaf meeting of the share-
S holders of the Ontario Lead and 
uf Wife Company, Limited, will be 

intatlon Co. ■ held at the Company’s Offices No 
I 59 Richmond St. East, Toronto, on 

iFuUparticular*ire». « Tuesday, December 18th, at 2
IrationLlto Bld* 1 0clock p. m., for the purpose #f

' vTM3§93 decling Directors for'the coming

year and for other business.

6 00
5 25

, 4 50 
1 7 25

1 50
,1 20

new
6 50

v; 1 40
. »,

$14 00 to tie 00 
.10 00 
.16 00

New York Grain and Prodace

5300 barrels; market steady but quiet. Rye 
flour firm. Buckwheat flour steady. Buck
wheat—Quiet. Cornroeal—Steady Rye_ 
Firm. Barley—Steady.

Wheat—Recelpu, 110,000 bushels; ex
ports, 205,763 bushels; sales, 2,200,000 bush
els futures. Spot easy; No. 2 red 79%e. 
elevator; No. 2 red, 81 %c. f.o.b.,’ afloat. 
No. 1 northern. Duluth, 84%o. c.l.f.. Buf
falo; No. 2 hard winter, 79%c, c.l.f., Buf
falo. A renewal of liquidation sent wheat 
prices lower to-day and they closed %c 
under last night. The selling was based 
on favorable Indian crop news, larger 
country offerings. Increased stocks in the 

$ 50 northwest and a poor export trade. Sales 
included No. 2 red. May, 84%c to 85c 

50 «84%^: July 83%c to 83%c, closed
00 83 l!-16c: Dec. 81c to 81 %c, closed 81c
10 ^Receipts. 54,825 bushels; exports2o,i86 bushels; sales. 64.000 bushels‘spot! 

Spot borely steady; No. 2. 53%e, elevator 
00 8,1,1 5114c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow 54c

______  Ixn- 2 white. 54c. Option market was'with-
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Tan- closed 52c*’ May'"closed' ”lc '"Dec

x. ----------- . closed 53%c. ’
r,'l’be H.-Iccs quoted below are for first- Oats—Receipts, 33,000 bushels. «not

rn m,«. L„ay May On&Tt “ SSTÆS S.’V’A't «6#

aœ «-.wiwÆi: K's « » g--88 s a»« ««»- »—s as
miration of the large attendance, a Butter, dairy, lb. rolls. . o ■>*, 7,ÏÏ Rosin—Steady Molasses—Firm - x-
gathering which was in excess of that gutter, tubs ..................... ii! 0 23 Ô "4 Orleans. 37c to 40c ” ra: New

■ the hMs?reV‘OUS 8peed sale- At first i5uî‘p|'. '•reamety. boxes... „ 25 „ ~M Coffee-Spot Rio quiet; No. 7 Invoice
In? bidding was Inclined to be a bit ' Botter- creamery, n>. rolls, o 28 o 29 lun<1 Qulri. ’

af,ter the flrst lot had been dis- f p”i!,Pr'nia mÎ’’Jt,lb............« 17 0 18 , ‘S"?ar~Raw QuMt; fair refining 3 5-16c
feed of to Mrs. Gordon of Concord- %*£ T, ’ d“fen ---- «> 30 .... to 3 Xl-32e; centrifugal. 96 test. 3 JS-W to
avenue for *825. This was that chaZt TurkI.v ner' uT..............2 ?7 ^ 8"gar’ 3 »

.‘ng mare, Toronto Belle, by Oscar, an Geese uer lb ......................... ” « 1-1 reflned 8fead7-
espeeia,,y good-looker. After a pro" S'S, ’?b ! ! ! ! ^ ! ! ! ! ! ! o “ X

8tart' there was a bit of l Chickens, per lb.....................o OS o (»
brtJh.1/5 the aa,e went along things °1'1 fowl, per lb..................... <> 06 o tw
rt„5,encd UP- and, on the whole, the Cheese, large, lb..................... o is o 14
aye proceedings were most satlsfac- frbe,'sp’ *7}™’ ,'h..........• 0 14% o 14%

vMr" Burn3 was In the box and iî *•’ • %" ’• *•"*................. <• 11 0 12
’ «sPult htha?evenrvbôdv ^ 4"n ’wetions! ? 75

! ^8ers alike, /ere distinctly ^tisfiëd] Evaporn,ed ‘ip[llP8’

rontonSBeMe Px n“iPI V “'o T™' Hide, and Tallow
Doctor he ’ b -m’ ^ rs Gordon, *825; Prices revised dally bv E. T Carter &

II 1152 50 ' tb RSF 3 years,- Mr. Darcy, Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deab
Duncan $2^n '«Srag' 8uyeara- William >» 1IidP8- Calfskin, and Sheep-
Jae can’ 3220• sandy, ch g. 6 years, T «kins. Tallow, etc. :
Mnt?|UeSû ,140: br S' D McGregor *165; gisP-eeted hides. No. 1 cows, steers..*0 11%

br m. 7 years. J Coekburn, *155 g-sp-'eted hides. No 2 cows, steers., o 10%
Florence, br/m, 6 years T Jacoue.V 1 °",1,rv hldPS- P"TP,1...........$0 10% to $0 10%
lion ; The Prime ,.u „ 1 JacJUe*.! Country hides, green .... 0 09% "
McCord Gaft slid4 V’ y*Àn’ W G Calfskins. No. 1? city... ^
years Juhn u, r/ ^,on2my °- ch S. 5! Calfskins. No. 1. country
be 4 d"bn Mt^puald, *180: Gay Lad, Lambskins, each ........ .
Moth “ Cooper, Welland, *160. | Horsebldes .......... ....... „ „
Jltk./ 2-°". 12, years, Ed Horsehair, No 1, per lb... 0 30
*ndef «’Jrt?60L B,llly B- b g, M Alex- Tal,ow. pec lb........................... 0 05%
Bright v lty' b S' H Bristow,
W Çjt’ Sweet Brlno. b m 4 yrs 
ch ®h°vtreld, Harrlstoq, *210; Prince’
»19e 'DJ,1«neS> McCarlney- Thamesford,
«or ’ V lsy' br m' 5 years, D McGre- 
fit’ Xe»' Liskeard. *180; b g. 5 years 
tett/h McI2oan- Woodstock, $195; La- 
kn/-bÆ,3 y™’ M Brethour, Sunder-
i year, ' h CorS Greeley- b m.
Oh-. rs' by Bryson, jCiiatsworth,
J ytars. T

12 6o

7 00 8 00

.-!■ .*0 75 to *0 80 
.... 1 SOFRED SOMERVILLk, 

Vice- Pres, and General Manager. 
Toronto, Dec 6tb, 1906.

18 50
0 30 0 40

. • 75 0 80$ ;
l*V,

$0 12 Î0 *0 14
. 0 09 ,
■ 0 07 
. 0 09 
. 0 00

Ik Coax Stoek Bxoh. 
Board of Trade,

LTS
t>rk and Boston Curbs*

fIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

o 10 
0 08 
0 11

... . Robert Shaw,
Brantford. 1 and 2: D. McCrae,Geulph,

Cow or heifer. 8 years or over- C C. 
Rudd Eden Mills, 1; d. McCrae, 
Guelph. 2.

Cotsiwolds, ewe, under 1 year; Raw
lings & Bailey, Forest, 1; E. Brien & 
Son, Rldgetown, 2; Rawlings & Bai
ley, Forest, 3 and 4; E. Brien & Son. 5. 

Three ewes, under 1 year: Rawlings
* Bailey. 1; E. Brien * Son, Ridge- 
town. 2; Snell & Lyons, Norval, s.

Wether, 1 year and under 2- E. Brien
* Sqo, Rldgetown, 1; Snell A Lyons, 
Norval; 2. Rawlings A Bailey, Forest, 
3; Snell A Lyons, 4; E. Brien A Son 5.

Wether, under 1 year: E. Brien A 
Son. 1; Rawlings A Bailey, 2 and 3; 
E. Brien A Son. Rldgetown, 4 and 5.

Three wethers, under 1 year; E. 
Brien A Son, Rldgetown, 1; Rawlings 
A Bailey, Forest, 2; Snell A Lyons, 
Norval. 3.

Best wether, under 2 years; E. Brlen 
& Son, Rldgetown, 1.

Lincolns, ewe. under 1 year; J. T. 
Gibson, Denfleld, 1; L. Parkinson, Era- 
rnosa, 2 and 3: J, T. Gibson, 4; L. Par
kinson. V.

Three ewes, under l year: j. T. Gib
son, Denfleld, l; L. Parkinson, Eramo- 
sa. 2 and 3. '

Wether. 1 year and under 2: L. Par
kinson, Eramosa, 1; J. T. Gibson, -Den- 
field, 2 and 3: L. Pariklnson, 4 and 6.

Wether, under 1 year: J. T. Gibson, 
1, 2 and 3; L. Parkinson, 4.

Three wethers, under 1 year: J. T. 
Gibson, Denfleld, 1; L. Parkinson, 2 
and 3.

-Best wether, under 2 years: L. Par
kinson.

REPOSITORY SPEED SALE.
0 10 <17,0044 PROFIT IN » YEARS 

—--------
The Ontario Chambers Building, at 

Front and Church-streets, has been 
sold to White A Ço., commission mer
chants, for *25,000. The land is owned 
by the city. J. J. Fee bought the build
ing two years ago for *8000. He wijll 
remove to 64 East Front.

Money in Tobacco Growing.
Leamington, Dec. 12.—It is estimated 

Essex County farmers will receive at 
least *200.000 In the delivery of the to
bacco crop for 1906, which Is being 
made here.

The crop is a heavy one, and altho 
the price Is unusually low, some of thp 
growers expect to make more than 
$100 an acre on what they have planted.

Winter Fair Guelph.
$1.50 for round trip from Torontoi, 

via the Grand Trunk, the convenient 
line. Trains leave 7.20 and 8.30 a. m-, 
1, 4 and 7 p. m. For tickets and Ins 
formation, call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streeta.

J«y, Well#--•Toronto Belle" in Sold l»y Barns A 
Sheppard for <825.

.................I40The annual speed sale was held yes
terday at The Repository, on Slmcoe- 
street. The character of the

J unction,
1*46

ev:eltCOUM°n,ta^b,y

Flag f r Mr/waDer* 80m tni^ Agi 

nes-street, Mickle ,and Mise H * 
equal*1’ 8pT,n8*iunst-»treet,

w W tof-Mlse * v n n *° d £lth w without 
street «ob-ineon, 12 ciara-
street, Peter, and Mr. A. Bagg. aeo-
ton-street, Shy Ann, equaDMr a 
Baggs, Seaton-street, Mary Ann- Mira Clara Green, Coo!mine-r^d ^0  ̂
Green, and Mrs. M J tma. 
ville. Captain Dodd«- Oak-

A*nJ. c<fi”r tabby neuter-Mtss 9 j 
wnn/' -avenue, Rex; (Mra w
Trlx Jun^W.
avwue Aku Plummer’ Howland.

W.horses
sold was probably superior to that of 
any ever offered In a sales ring in Can
ada. Certainly the average speed of 
the offerings eclipsed that of any ldt 
Previously cataloged. Prior to the 
sale the principal animals were parad- 
ea and presented a really remarkable 
sight, with the world's

0 06 
8 00 
9 (X) 
6 00 
8 50OPPANI 00

ewr
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I
dandle,ORK

- 188$
Consol Stock Exchange 
k)ard 01 Trade.
E WIRES TOr^

D CHICAGO
7c;;|noen Bulldlej, !

Manager.
4

ta?to str^byrMP*- Geor»* Shaw, On- 
torio-street, 1 and 2 with Punch andK WANTED CATTLE MARKETS.

100 Shares »! 
rdantf Cement

Cables
Lower »it the Baffnlo Market”

Vo,.hanged — Hog* XNew York Exenrsion, Dee. 21.
Erie R. R., *9 from Buffalo or Sus

pension Bridge- to New York and re* 
New York, Dec. 12.—Bees-es—Receipts, turn. All trains; tickets good 15 day 

1783; steers very dull and 10c to 25c lower- returning. Your chance to spen 
bulls firm; bologna cows steady others toe Christmas and New Year’s ln fh<
55æs,w ar.r.s*»i œæaixGTK " °»

cows, <1.40 to $4. Exports to-day, 859 cat-1 * ---------------~ ■ ^—
Me, 20 sheep and 7600 quarters of beef 

Calves—Receipts, 2009; veals 25c to 50c 
lower; baruyard calvea and westerne lower- 
veala, <5 to *9; few choice, *9 25; culls'
$4 to $4.50; barnyard calvea, *2.50 to $3 25: 
westerns. *3.25 to $4.50. ’ ’

Sheep and Lambs—Recelpta, 4407; sheep 
firm; lambs firm to 10c higher; sheep 23 
to $5.50; culls, <3; lambs. *6.25 to’*8 25; 
fulls, *5 to $6; Canadian lambs. *7.65 I 

Hog»— Receipts. 0054; market easier-1 
state and Pennsylvania hogs, <6 to *6.70 ’ I

Again

1 vestment Broker, 2 60 
0 09

3d

GUELPH, ONT.

A

Sound
Investment

sating in ail.

onal Offer
» SAKE and B$-

Toronto City Mission.
Editor World: For many years the 

Toronto City Mission has, thru Its 
missionaries, done a large work among 
the poor scattered all over the city 
We are now making up our Christmas 
list of worthy and needy ones, to whom 
we send material

OUT DEC. 16O 09% 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 11 

*1 00 to *1 1()
3 50

' THE I3 75r KO •
inquire ol Holiday Number

-OF-

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

.ion
a , for a substantial

Christmas dinner, to be prepared by 
themselves and enjoyed in their own 
homes. Last year over 700 persons 
were thus provided for and many sad 
hearts were made glad. Contrlb-’lons 
to the poor relief fund or to the Christ
mas dinner fund should be sent at 
once to Robert Hall, Missionary 87 
Howard-street.

STRATHY
innon Bldg.. 
JTO.

GRAIN AND PRODICE.

Enat Buffalo Live stoek
East Buffalo, Dec. 12.—Cattle-^-Steadv

*5.25.
Veali^-fleoelpta, V>0 head; -active; 25c 

higher, <4-50 to $9.25.
Hogo—Receipt*, 3000 head; slow and 5c 

to 10c. lower: heavy, mixed and vorkers 
$6.30 to $6.35; pigs, <6.50; roughs, $5 60 
to $5.80.

The following were the lgat quotations 
at the board of trade call board. All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side points ;

Bran—<16 bid.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers fiOr 
sellers 71c; No. mixed, sellers'"7<)r; No! 
2 red, no quotations. <,

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—05c bid.

7-1

n I Cl. H J' j HJuno 
jForbes, Ox-Whlte female—1, John H. Reinhard, 

Buffalo, Viva.
. _ , Smoke female—2, Dr. A. Boulfcbee, 27

winter Fair. Isabella-street. Little Miss Muffet. *
t e to‘d&y at single fare Brown tabby, female—2, «. G Charles-
1- trtl>na until Dec. worth. 103 Howard-wtret, Dodo; 3, Mrs.
,.V J1*?®1 Toronto. Trains leave J. 8. W. Williams, Oakville, Primula,
rliit Gl^,nd6 2^runk' the 0011 ve”-lent line. Loiur Haired Kittens
<.20 and 8*80 a.m.. 1.00, 4.00 and 7.00 Black or white__1 Mrs F T Tavinr
atmclty °orf<kek^ortolel.n/0r'natl0n Ca" Bufr*Jo- Belmere; 2. Ulsï'^' Cox 13 
and Yonwe^t^Jts th COrner Kln* st- Patrick-street. Monty.

a YOngg 8lrftetg-_____________ Blue or smoke-1, Miss 8. Cox, To-

Klncnrdine Ha. Claims ®- Gox, Toronto,
Hunte0rrcTouncntorÇ°hUnCl]10ï WIUiam j Danlef Alfred 8" N'V*n' L°nd°n'

J J Huntër of Ktoc^in Inr!,e and ! Orange or tortolse.hell-1, John H. 
Ottawa last " ni»h^£htCarî1 ,Went t0 ! Reinhard. Buffalo, 8lr Henry Parker’

| is? =• m ■"““«*• s-":

en s an a new postofflee. j Silver, silver shaded or chinchilla—1,

:„g6 i?|,ÆÆkyE2:
hnf’ Z-^.ears- Dr Blanchard. Sunder- 

% New f1.*?’ b g- 4 years, D McGregor, 
years L^ke”rd’ *310- Ri'ey B. b g 7 
Hed Proctor, Newmarket, $450- 
tl65d b S- aged, D McGregor.
Wde Ah„^U,'rbe,r of other sales were 
cipal’’ ih 1 the foreK<>lng were the prln- 

® •« *i>,v rf,rnalnder running from $100

1
Tickets

TED BY .
br fPERKINS Sheep ami Lambs—Receipts, 5000 head- 

sheep alow and steady; lambs active and' 
higher: tomba, $5 to $5.15; Canada lambs 
$7.90 to $8.

West Dun-ILLUSTRATES AND 
PRINTER IN COLORS

-

BEATY
It stocks on the 
Market on com- 
[placed over our

*

@1
Chicago Live Stoek.

,Dep 12 —Cattle—Receipts,about i
30,000; choice steers steady; others 10c to 
15c lower: common to prime steers, <4 to 
$7.40; cows, «2.65 to «4.75; heifers, «2.60 
to $5; bulls. *2.40 to *4.50; calves, *3 to 
*i.50; Stockers and feeders.' *2.40 to «4.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 32.000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; - choice to prime, heavy. *6.15 to 
|6.20; medium to good, heavy, *6.05 ta

Order atesee from your eews- 
dealer, as the editiea is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

ALSIKE EH.
tolege Chape".000 J °'t"Ioc"'t’ ln Wycllffe

We are olfering highcstprlcasfor beat 
grade seeds. Send samples.OFFICE:

WM. RENNIE Co.,Limit.dTorontoiOTCL BUILDING
of■
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il;\r h/h. F.UDGER, Prenldent; J. WOOD, Manager Thursday, Dec. 13./ mmmH Il iRiches Grow by Seed Selection- 
Typical Cattle and Hogs — 

Warm Words of Praise.

a
■; tA

Christmas Bargains || f
< Ï ::S ■>

Engineer Rust's View-of the Ex
tension of Car Lines 'on Dan- 

forth Avenue.

mmit •»v
r •

93
8É
BMI

Guelph, Dec. 12.—(Special.)—"I never 
saw the equal of that steer In Chl- 

for he carries bo great a percent-
i Men’s

Smoking
Jackets

Y■r

\
‘W&,mmMB 98 Icago,

age of high-priced meat,” were the 
warm words used *y big John Gosling 
of Kansas City, as he concluded the 
award for the championship steer. The 
long-looked-for hour arrived, and. In 
the strongest competition ever put at
the fair. „ . ___ .

The award went to I. & A. Gron ot 
Alma for their 2-year-old roan steer, 
that Upped the scales at 1700 pounds. 
The reserve' went to his stallmate— 
almost his counterpart. Such exhibi
tors as the J, W. Slope Co., James Ken- 
nle & Sons, and James Deask were 
there with champion • animals, all 
beauties from the standpoint of feea- 
era* and butchers' economy.

The fat stock show quarters demon
strated to-day what The World said 
yesterday as to the smallness or tne 
building. “The crowd Is a record- 
breaker, and the show Is growing fast.
X feel highly pleased with everything, 
were the words of President Arthur 
Johnston, as he cheerfully passed a 
word with The World. And well might 
he be pleased" at the surging mass of 
men, women and youthful enthusiasts 
who thronged to discomfort every 
aisle and platform of the once big 
building room. Scarcely could the 
prize animals make their way to the 
rings. Cattle, hogs and people were 
on intimate terms. Not a hitch marred 
the feelings or ruffled the tempers of 
the Ontario people.

The Judging of the fat stock classes 
concluded to-day, and the fat 

bacon hogs are not hanging on the 
dressing frames of the cooling room.

Export Steers.
The Judging of the export steers was .

Five contestants had

&i The residents of Danforth-avenuc 
district are making a vigorous canvass 
to haVe the street car service extended 
along Dantorth-avénue, and a petition 
is being largely signed. The petition 
has a copy of City Engineer Rust’s let
ter to Mayor Coatsworth appended. 
It redds:

“In answer 
Inst.,
G. J. 
slon
forth-road, one of my 
•not recommending this service at pre
sent is that It would build up the 
township at the expense of the city. 
The north side of Danforth-road is 
outside the city limits and rents would 
ibe so much cheaper and taxes so much 
less It would Induce people to go there.

“I pave bad a Conversation with Mr. 
Fleming, manager of the Toronto Jtatl- 

dompany. and he Informs me that

;\ >.? \N II il$//,r \ \
> A\•■v )

p$\
I English and Ameri

can — 75 altogether 
in this bargain let 
Sizes 34-42. Regu
lar up to 10.00. Fri
day,

PARU&
to your letter of the 4th 

enclosing a communication from 
Woods. In reference to the ext,en- 
of a street car service along Dan- 

reasons a for

asÜs<. FI,4r* ♦ :1

9û•W
i Net Result n 

Over of 
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p 5.00
I Knicker 
X Suits

■
■

1 If you give no gifts 
you still need reminding, 
since winter is ceming as 
well as Chris tmas.

■

A Beautiful 
Mink Stole

Tnis cut represents as un
usually fine Miak Stole, fell 
length, made of extra large 
■kins, eighteen in number, 
well chosen for matching. 
It was made in the fall when 
we had pleaty of time, and we 

sell it $25 cheaper than 
we could if we had to make it 
up t# order now.

110 inches long, with silk 
ornsmeste having six nat
ural tails and with tern 
natural mink tails at ends.
It la large, being 7 X inches 
deep at back, 10 inches on 
shoulder, being foil enough 
to cover the whole bust. 
Made te order now it would 
coat 1200, but: taking it 
from stock we can (h I 7 C 
sell it for........ ip I I Ü
Muffs to match

FURS MAKE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS GIFTS."

i
I A,

way
he wbuld under no circumstances, con
sider any further extension in this sec
tion f>f the city at present, and, as you 
are aware, if the Toronto Street Rail- 

Company refuse to make these ex
ons. the city have no power to 
el them to do so.”

Paris, Dec. 1 
marked by the] 
sensational ' lnc 
with the execu 

. «ration...
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bra ted mass In 
•lly large conj 
tlons of the ad 

to noting infrad 
Everywhere 1 
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except, under d 
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I6.25, 7.50 and 8.oe Winter Weight 
Suits, on sale Friday at .

75 of them.
200 Men’s Working Jackets 

' and Coats, heavy striped mole
skin and cotton tweeds; also 
brown and khaki duck, rubber 
lined; also some with heavy 
fleeced Uning.slzes 36-44, regular 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, OR 
Friday ............................. ............ ^

A prominent Shorthorn breeder liv
ing a 
Ont, 
nent 
ship

mad

PHAj
Mufflers, quilted silk lining, FI AH 
regular value $1.50. Fri- | QQ

Each in a handsome box.

4.95*
The demand is specially 

active for
—Fur Collar#
—Fur fiauntlet# 
—Fur Coat#
—Fur Scarfs 
—Fur Tie#
—Fur Hats 
—Fur Cap#
—Fur Robe#
—Fur Caperlnee 
—Fur Novaltl##

With the goods in sight 
you can very quickly de
cide what you want r* All 
we can hope to do with 

is to interest

! Greenwood, Ontario County, 
vho has Taken the most proml- 
asltlon in the affairs of his town- 
iounty and province. He Is an 
: on Shorthorn breeding, having 
hiver 25 trips across the water

way
tensl
comt

Fifteen York Township ratepayers 
turned up at the puolic meeting held 
last night at the Don Mllls-road school- 
house. The secretary explained that he 
called the meeting because Mr. Robin- 

desired to meet -the ratepayers, 
a view of receiving the nomina
tor municipal honors In the com

ing élection- Mr. Franfkland presided. 
The 'question of the high level bridge 
connbeting River-street with Danforth- 
aVenue, was brought up, and the chair
man “stated that the township never 
would see that Improvement until the 
district became part of the city, ana 
all I can say Is,; ‘Oh, let It be "°°”- 
he added. The secretary, J. A. .Mc
Donald*. championed Mr. Barker’s can- 

motion Mr. Henry 
The meeting:

ex 8
main points of the 
ered around these

ith-^ddress were 
points: 

ect the best ears, 
selection Is constantly made of 
ell filled out at each end, re
ft of the middle kernels, small 
111 result.
ther take lack of uniformity at 
tte and tips than in centre, 
ve a well-matured com. 
b black, skin-like covering on 
nt of the kernel, If visible, de

notes Immaturity.
6. Another sign 
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Xmas Jewelry fi 
Bargains

wascas ears* gar die
earen ü~-Wïr Caps

Men’s and Boys’ 76c Cap*. 
40c; children's 35c wool 
toques ...........

$2.00, $2.25 and $2.60 14k. Gold 
Filled Neck Chains, guaranteed 
ten years.

Ladies’ and Girls’ $2.00 and 
$2160 14k Gold Filled Stem Set 
and Plain Lockets, 10-years 
wear.

$2.00, $2.60 and $3.00 14k. Gold 
Filled Brooches and Lace Pins, 
a number of dainty designs.

Ladles’ 10k. Solid Gold Single 
Stone Set Rings, Ruby, Peart, 
Sapphire, etc.

Girls’ $2.00 and $2.60 14k. Gold 
Fined Vest Chains.

Gent*’ $1.60 to $2.00 Black 
Silk Fobs and Guards, 14k. gold 
tilled mounts.

$2.00 14k. Gold Filled Peter 
Pan Bracelets. f

$2.50 14k. Gold Filled Cuff
Links.

Your choice Friday 
all one price.....................

%
a lively one. 
three each in the ring. They were all 
fine, well-finished animals, and the 
Judges had great difficulty in placing 
the awards. First place went to John 
Brown & Sons of Galt on three big 
steers.
came second, 
steers of exceptional merit. The fifth 
place also went to Brown & Sons, and 
after the award considerable dissen
sion took, place in the placing of fourth 
and fifth places, but the decision of 
the Judges was fully borne out by the 
crowd," who are generally fair to all 
concerned.

i. s215.
the ........ .

3gof Immaturity Is the 
c ojf bright, shady, flinty appear- 
ej on the kernel.
A iwell-ripened kernel will powder 

the I thin slice taken of the top with

:ure. and on 
endorsed as reeve, 

umed till next Tuesday evening.

dtda
was
adjo

Men's Gauntlets
$1.00 Imitation Persian .70 

Lamb Gauntlets ................... * **

James Leask of Greenbank 
with three yearling g7.

X Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, Dec. 12.—A new 

gae main is being laid to supply the 
south and west with a better pres-
BUThere will be a piano recital in the 
College of Music on Tuesday next by 
Frank Weisman. '-*•

4. public meeting will ,be held In St 
James’ Hall In the interest of the la
bor party on Thursday even Inf. ad
dressed by D. A. Carey, W. McCul
lough, J. Wainwrlght and J. Hunger- 

Candidates will be picked tor 
municipal honors.

The board of health will, meet to
morrow night.

A special meeting of 
council will be held on Thursday night 
to consider the power question.

It" is rumored that one of the may- 
ty candidates now in the field will

be endorsed by the labor party to- hood of an electric service a little 
morrow night- near than the lake shore.”

The Toronto Junction Gun Club held jn reply to which It may be stated 
of their semi-weekly shoots this that it does mean the construction of 

attetrnoon. The next shoot will take a new road, as Indicated. 1
placte on Christmas Day, wheii a four —-------
event shoot will be held. Toilmorden.

L.O.L. 602 held their regular meet- Cohn Campbell Macleod leaves this 
ing to-night, and the following offl- morning tor hla old home, Bell’s Hill, 

W.!M., W. A. Lanarkshire. Scotland, to spend the 
rd: D.M., R. {Williamson: chap- winter. He lntendes to return early In 
, F. W. Bowering; recording sec-I the spring.

a--4

$«. ge cannot tell growing powers by 
inspection alone.

e size of the ear, the depth of 
tjie kernel and the closeness of the 
rows are all Important in ensilage va
rieties! •

10. Ih flint corn, the long: 
straight knd slightly open, * 
right.

ll.l 41 ways select seed from centre 
of th
whole: ear for some particular quality 
of t hait ear.

9. For Men and Boys«40 jadvertising 
y#u to the point of look- SBoys’ Ribbed Wool Sweat

er*, regular 50c, Firi-A Hog J)
Another Instance where the judges’ 

views were disputed was In the bacon 
hogs. Here the Judges were Prof. Day 
of the O. A. C., and D. C. Flatt of 
Millgrove. The exhibit of a certain 
western breeder was ruled out because 
the animals were deemed too heavy 
for the bacon hogs under nine months. 
There is a limit to the \ fat required on 
a typical bacon hog, and the action of 
the Judges was no doubt correct. The 
withdrawal of the breeder’s further 
awards, was to be regretted, as the 
exhibitors generally take" the Judges’ 
decisions -in the best of spirits ,and 
they have generally been commended 
for their stoicism in the face of even 
apparently unfair placing of the rib
bons.

39rees ears, 
e all Sday

ing. Men's Heavy Black Cardi
gans, regular value $1.26, a QQ 
Friday ..... ............................ •*'gcob, except when you want theChristmas shoppers 

thoroughly welcome. 
No obligation No buy A 
thing unless you want to. /

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Col
ored Silk Neckwear, regu- Oc 
lar 50c, Friday .......................

ford.

-95 Ri \In v-e exhibits of corn, the Long
fellow] Compton’s Early and the White 
Flint ivon favorable observation. Many 
ensilage varieties ripen in Ontario now, 
and ekperiments show that the earli
ness of the variety can be Induced by 
selection. In fact, selection can do 
marly things we only dream of now. 
The experiments with germinating 

s showed the big, plump seeds 
produced the healthiest and most vig
orous plants.

Selecting Feeding Steers.
Proff Day’s popularity as an authority 
1 to if he question of selecting feeding 

steers] fan be in a small way measured 
by the large, overcrowded auditorium 

t struggled to hear his lecture. Hie 
spokeWor the conditions that confront 
the I average farmer In the selection of 
his feeders. He gave practical exam- 

■ the steers fed at the college, 
ectton of the steer and the regu- 
►t feeding, with a medium ration, 

brought the best results. His figures 
have been already published in The 
World] In the farming pages, when it 
took Up the question a few weeks ago.

Extend the Helldlnge.
to-day could be heard 

talking about the neces- 
increasing the fair buildings. 

Tfcerèflg a proposal being made by some

gthe town
84-86 YONGE STREET. xxsoooîxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxîooc i j<

oral aldermen to raise the fire hall and have 
a splendid area for Judging erected. 
Guelph feels that she is In the van of 
a great show and does not mean to let 
the occasion slip.

L.etee#«er Breeders Meet,
The American Leicester Breeders’ As-- 

so elation met In the city hall and elect- 
man; secretary-treasurer, A. J. Snell, 
of Clinton occupied the chair. Messrs. 
Whltelaw, Waldron, Duncan, Hastings, 
Campbell and Green spoke.

A resolution condemned the quaran
tine regulation at Quebec.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, James Snell, Clin
ton; vice-president, C. E. Wood, Free
men; secretary-treasurer, A. J. Snell, 
Cameron; board of directors, A. White- 
law, Guelph; James Douglas, Cale
donia; G. B. Armstrong, Teeswater; 
William • Grimes. Melvin; Alexander 
Hastings. Croertiill.

OURz 1
J House of 

Record and
MAILING LISTone. ' * P\

"U yeur iimt wrttte* thtre V
A post card to us wiU briay you 

weekly • cenciee summary ef the

Seed I,eelaree.
One of the most educative sessions 

of the show was held In the morning, 
when J. Buchanan of the O. A. C. gave 
an Illustrative lecture on the “Culti
vated Barleys." The lecturer dealt with 
the work of the Experimental Union, 
and the results obtained in the few 
years, which are now nearly familiar 
all over the province.

K A very Interesting address was de
livered by L. S. Klinck, ayronomlst,
MacDonald College Ste, Anne <!é 
Bellevue, on the "Points to Be Ob
served in the Selection 
Seed Corn.” The splendid samples of

M1sr. Veruon, a member of St. Andrew's corn attested to the great crops of corn Everywhere
Church choir, who left two months ago Ontario can raise. The farmers were knots nt menfor Derbyshire, England, has sent picture intensely Interested, and the pofats sl?v * ^
postcards of English scenery to the mem- were well taken by the speaker The *
hers of the choir ami of her school y *ne
clflHK.

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS.
to Ias

140 Yonfle Street, TORONTO
cere were elected :
Bal 
Vain
ret4ry, J. C. Boylan; financial secre
tary, J. Mackle; treasurer, E. Con
nelly; D.C., H. YeaJman; lecturer,:W. 
Brown ; committee. R. Harper,, ft. 
Boylan. C. Ytialman, N. Boylan,, J. 
Ay)Ing; auditors, G. Symes, Jr., and 
J. Bay lias.

Jhs. Hardy, superintendent of the 
electric light system, had his hand 
crushed last night, a heavy weight 
fal Ing on it In the power house.

tha

Cobalt Market Washington, d 
Roosevelt will w 
spelling order tJ 
*nd hereafter all 
executive depart] 
printed in the oj 

Representative 
I < day with the pn] 
r «aid . that he di 

spelling overshad 
Importance, and ] 
volte his order fo 
®aae the house of 
®n record as opp 
- Accordingly, lad 
Introduced a resol 
adhere to the ol 
Won was adopted

A meeting of market gardeners and 
others interested was held at Mr. H. 
McNaughton’s greenhouses on Moscow- 
avenue. Mr. MoNaughton is in the 
field as a candidate for the office of 
second deputy reeve.

Edward Fuller. John Edge, Wm. Brooks, 
James tfhtrt and John, Needham left for 
England yesterday. They will return next 
spring.

■NOW OUT FOR SOLID GOLD.
From which sn intelligent idea may 
be gaiaed ef prospective price 
mevemeats.

pie*
Christmas Present Boyers Hate 

Pasted the “Gold Filled” Stag;*.
The
larlt

X

Heron & Co. 
Mining Brokers

A prominent jeweler said last night 
to The World that his line of business 
thruout the city Was prospering to

of an Ear of

the extent of too much work tor the 
; capacity of the people engaged in it. 

He pertinently remarked that at the 
present time “the people are buying 
solid gold” Instead of the unsatisfaoJ 
tory gold filled purchases which are 
no]- now !oat. but have gone before. 
He explained that the call for dia
monds Is almost extravagant, and the, 
jewel men are working late at night] 
far earlier; this season than hereto- 
fore.

Note».
G. H. Waller of Toronto bought 

the championship steer of Messrs. Groff 
for 10c a lb. Hé also purchased the 
prime Shropshire sheep shown by John 
Campbell of Woodvllle, and the chajn- 
pkinship sheep df J. T. Gibson of Den- 
fleld.

Hon. John Dryden was at the fair 
and was greeted by his old friends. 
His painting was unveiled at the col
lege last evening with appropriate 
speech-making.

Over 300 delegates were at the Wo
men’s Institute at the college to-day.

John Gosling gave a good wind-up 
address to ti^e beef Judging when he 
reviewed the points of merit In James 
Le ask’s yearling championship export 
sreer. He talked of the valuable cuts 
of meat, the conformation for such and 
the intelligence of the animal In a 
manner that showed the veteran Am
erican judge to be warmly appreciated 
and his Judgment to be highly respected 
by even those whom he criticized.

The àmateur class for fat steers 
brought out a fine lot of young animals.

John Bright of. Myrtle was the mega
phone of the show and his good-natured 
voice heralded forth the winners. South 
Ontario ones particularly.

At the city luncheon to-day J. P. Don
nelly, M.L.A., Hon. Nelson Monteltb, 
Arthur Johnston. President A. F. H. 
Jones, Col. Davidson and James Tuck- 

M.L.A., 
speeches.

The Women’s Institute continues Its 
sessions to-morrow and the big halls 
.are crowded wjtfti eager women and 
visitors. Splendid addresses are being 
delivered on very practical topics.

Wood brltls*.
y.lC." Wallace, L.O.L. No. 28, held 

thejir regular meeting Tuesday night 
an<> elected the following officers : 

Robert Willis; D.M., Ed. W. 
chaplain, R. L. McBride; 

financial secretary, W. W. Reid; re
cording secretary, Jas. Wallace: lec
turer, Wm. Ellieton: D.C., W. J. Hoi* 
linghead; committee, W. Body, F. 
Harris, W. Bland/ A. Record. C. H. 
Wallace. After the election of offi
ce]» over 150 guests sat down to a 
banquet with Capt. Tom Wallace as 
chairman and toastmaster. Jas. A. 
Macdonald . replied to the toast of the 
Ixijyal Orange Association, and R. R. 
Gafmey to that of the Province of On- 

The feature of the meeting, 
hotvever, was the Initiation of Nath
aniel Clarke Wallace, youngest son of 
the late supreme grand master, who, 
with Wallace Wood, ’ was admitted to 

. mejmbersship by special dispensation 
front the gtarid master. Dr- Rproule. 
R. R. Gamey, P.D.M., Gore Bay, con
ducted the ceremony, which was wit
nessed by delegations from Vellore, 
Htimber. Summit, Pine Grove, Pur- 
plevllle,. Maple, Toronto Junction and 
Toronto.

(Since 1696)
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North Toronto. Cash Absolutely FreeW.jM..
Brown: Tuesday evening was devoted to "Canada 

In the Past" at the entertainment of St. 
Clement's Literary and Musical Society. 
Several able papers were read 011 "The 
Indians, the Jesuits, and the Hudson Bay 
Compnny.” The musical program was well 
rendered by Miss Pritchard, Mrs. U«slier, 
Messrs. Leach brothers, Waieey, Lawson, 
Durand and. It. Boulden.

A great musical treat is lit store for the 
citizens of North Toronto ai the entertain
ment at the town hall to-night. Miss Alice 
Edwards, the Scottish soprano, and the 
humorist, James Fax, are head-liners.

To morrow Is the last day to pay the 
second Instalment of taxes with the dis
count of 8

Machinists’ Tools PASTOR DEN 
CALLS ITWe have a full stock of the new 

est Tools manufactured by L. S. 
Starrett or Brown St Sharpe, includ 
inf

:*= $i*

fl R. E. Km 
•peetlsg O"Guinea Gold Values."

*
Squares, Roles and Levels ‘ Ga.lt, Dec. II.— 

Snowies, pastor 1 
sparingly denoun 

- the skating rink 
•tlf-respectlng gti 
promiscuous affa 

at 50 cents 1 
M "moral lei

wI

s®tario.
per cent.

A special Christmas entertainment will 
be held at the Presbyterian Church on Fri
day evening, under the auspices of the 
Mission Band. The proceeds are for mis
sionary purpose».

Prof. Kllpntrlck of Knox College will oc
cupy the pulpit at the Presbyterian Church 
Sunday morning.

Missions rye-services will be held at the 
Egltntou Methodist Church next Sunday. 
Mr. Biggs, a student, will presch In the 
morning, and Rev. Dr. Briggs In the even
ing.

BICE LEWIS & SONI
I Ir-

m
; LlMITlD.

Cor. Kina and Victoria Sts.. Tarant»
OTTAWA MA

Ottawa, Dec. 
Ross has been ) 

specialist in a ®eld for mayor fo
Asthme, Epilepsy, I noon decided to
Syphilis, Stricture, I was looked upon
Impotence, Varico. -| leaves practical!
cele, Skin, Blood and I fiffht between Al
Private Diseases. I or Morris and D j

secretary of state 
■blit the Irish Ci

ALD, FHY1

_ , Oalt, Dec. 13.—A
A. SOPER, n TorontoB *" the council, to-d

Hi; cislon to retire fro 
•ag to press ot or

75c
Neckwear

! DR. SOPER
I

$XtyMG «6»
Summerville.

'(A Constant Reader" of .Summer- 
ville, p.f».. writes: "In your esteem- 
td! journal of Monday Is an article, 
onh paragraph of which reads: 
Toronto and. Hamilton Railway cr>n- 
stiiuctioii will be commenced In the 
spring and pushed vigorously for- 
wajrd.' Does this mean a contlnua- 
_ ,,, „ Port
Crédit line to Hamilton or does It 
mean an entirely new line along the 
Niagara Power Co.’s transmission and 
track allowance further north of the 
Lake Shore elec trie Une? I and 
others resident In this locality would 
be, glad to know if there Is a llkell-

Eor the first time this winter the Ice 
was In good enough condition to allow 
skating, and the rluk of the North Toronto 
Hockey Club was crowded last night.

The election of. officers of Sherwood 
I-edge, 8.O.E., No. 70, resulted as follows : 
E. II. Onley. president; V. Boulden, past 
president; W. Newman, vice-president; H. 
Smith, secretory: H. Muston. treasurer; C. 
Ctreenbow. chaplain; H. Martin. W. 
and P. Palmer, first, second and third com
mitteemen; W. Middleton, Inner guard; J. 
Shackletoai, outer gnard; Dr. Bond, phv- 
slclan; D. Robertson and F. Boulden trus
tees; A. J. Brown, D. Robertson and F. 
Adams, auditors; II. Martin, hospital dele! 
gate. Thé members treated themselves and i 
District Deputy Neal to an oystér supper.

The Poison Company Is taking advan
tage of the good sleighing to haul the steel 
plate for the erection of the new water 
tower.

F. Adams of Deer Park has added to his 
numerous real estate holdings a fine resi
dence on Clinton-avenue, which he has 
bought from IV. Frost for $3300. ~

Fix the price you want to pay 
at “rock bottom” in an econo
my way if you want to— 
we’re there to meet you and 
sell you just what you,want— 
f*r instance, in our seventy- 
five cent Neckwear yen’ll find 
a world of variety and novelty 
in French Four-in-Hands— > 

Lplaiivand fancy effects—black, 
grey, red, green, crimson, 
blues,greeas and othec shades-

Holiday Neckwear, 50c to $2.

made congratulatoryer.
The

Cx« vi.lt advisable, but If 
•.nrocsibk, send histsry 1*4 
I-cesl stamp tor reply.

-------------------- !— Office ! Coner Adelaide « ,
led Toronto Sts.

sute«^o,^.»•.,ou*e<,e',,o,e,ld7le,
Address DR. /

Torosto, Ont.

dm w///r/i#5
I rAdamsof theti Sunnyslde and

i pr* % j
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The Girls’ Guild of Ht. Saviour’s 
Church will hold their sale of work 
and tea In the Y.M.C.A. Hall. -

The bylaw for annexation to the City 
of Toronto asks for several things not 
likely to be granted, a few that would 
bo considered anyway and some which 
the city may not be able to carry into 
effect. Conspicuous among the latter 
Is one that provides, should East To
ronto become a part of the city, the Ut
ter corporation shall see that the To
ronto Street Railway Co. extend Its 
lines, fares and privileges to such 
streets of the former as set apart and 
desired. Considering that Toronto can. 
not get Its own streets so served and 
supplied, a rash promise of an Impos
sible performance can hardly be ex
pected.

The plan of the .proposed street car 
line at Luttrell-avenue going cityward 
shows that a tremendous deviation wlH 
be made northward evidently to open
ur> unsettled property, and then the by the Scarboro line, 
same distance will be traveled back sight, however, by the construction <* 
ecu th ward before getting In line with the proposed line, are those which mal 
the original starting point. This will be brought about as a result ofilargi 
make the time of passage and the dis- areas which at present are In the- cat* 
tance to the city as great a* at present gory of unearned-increment.

PRIVATE DISEASES/ l&SÆîiS'uSfe
W.J Davidson, 1N Impotence, Sterility, 

ti. Nervous Debility, «to
Hbe mult of folly or execute». 
Gleet and Stricture 
rented by Galvanism,
k-t only sure cure and so bM

A
Beet Yet tin order to. Introduce our new ten-cent cigar ’^MUSIC MASTER- » 

we will give away absolutely free to the ten persons writing (the 
beet essays on "Music Master” the following prizes;

1st Prize.......................... «10.00 eth Prise .
3rd ••
4th -

Hand_ _ , modeled 
, «nique electric e: 
» •‘fnod by the a 

Vienna, Aug 
•beet East.

"'yt»/ itr •cl»

IHouse Coats and Dressing 
Robes —
A few cases of them eoeeed yesterday— 
Just i* the nick of time—some very exclu
sive pattern# and.color effects.

EKIN DISEASES 
whether result of Syphilis 
cr ret No mercury u*ed n 
we at ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ofWOMBN 
Painful or ProfuM 
Menstruation aad all 

9 ■•m. to a p.m. diaptacements of the Womb.
SUNDAY#

% 9 to If a.m.
D R. W. H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE «#.. COR. «FARINA AVE

■ 11sis i bsii i. ,

•«ueeesoooe*e.oe 7th
2.80 8th
2.60 Oth
2.80 10th

IF (heeler,
TBe first of a eerie* of winter concert* 

to be tfveit In Danforth Hall by the Indies 
ot the congregation of St. Barnabe*' Church, 
was held on Tuesday night. A large .assem
bly of parishioner* listened to a splendid 
program of song*, violin number*, recita
tion*. piano solos, etc. A very laughable 
comedy, entitled “Aunt Susan Jone*," club 
swinging. Highland dancing. Swedish drills 
etc., were contributed to by Mieses May 
Clarke. Julie Keffer. M. Haynes. Patterson 
Gladys Cooper, Lillie O’Brien. Miller, Vera 
Shipp.and Mewtrs. Walter Rawllnson. Ben 
Stitt and the .Tones brother*. The majority 
of the above performer* are memlwers of 
the Young People’* Guild of Grace Church, 
Toronto, who gare their service* free.

a L si par, sfuatorri

*6th “
TO-DAY Y

Essays mqst not exceed two hundred 
sarily be confined to the “Music Master”

words and need not ne eas
el gar, but to any kind of 

nuary 16th, after which 
This competition 1» 

r essay and send It in. No

HOURS,
! er. M.

Tha above are th • 4»«ei al- I $x^>rVW>P°e<lle Ho

Habile library b 
Banquet to Me 

M\nn. King Edwa 
.1 Jsmeaon avenue
K ' TBPf'irement s.
Ï WeHeetey School

music master. Competition closes on 
Prizes will be awarded and names punished, 
free to everybody. You simply write y*i
stamps or money required. Do It novf. , .

STERLING CIGAR CO.,

tits of
1

Advantages h:
u
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